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Studebaker StandardSixDuplex-Phaeton

$1145
f. 0. b. focto"

If desired purchase can be
arranged on a fair and lib
eral Budget Pa)'l1lent Plan
at the lowest time-JNl)'l1lentntes known to themd1l8try.
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Studebaker offers this ideal car for farmers
--ideal because it offers closed car protection in 30 seconds without

sacrificing the htility and freedom of an open car

THE Studebaker Duplex
offers important advantages

-found in no other open car.

Within its steel-framed upper
structure are concealed roller
side enclosures which the driver
can lower in 30 seconds without
leaving his seat-giving instant
protection from rain, snow, cold
or wind.

strength and sturdiness. Tre
mendous reserve mileage is built
into every Studebaker chassi_
insuring exceptional depend
ability and low upkeep cost.
Studebaker sale- of repair parts
for 1925 averaged only $10 per
car.

To the farmer the Stude
baker Duplex offers decided ad
vantages. Without sacrificing
the freedom of an open car, he has closed-car
comfort always at his finger tips. Bulky crates,
baskets and tools-difficult to handle in a closed
car-are easily loaded into the big, roomy rear

compartment. Typical of the utility of the car is
the removable seat back, allowing for extra carry-
ing space without danger to upholstery.

'

One.Profit value
Studebaker is able to offer the famous Standard Six
chassis and die exclusive Duplex body at an amaz
ingly low price because of advantages gained
through One-Profit manufacture.
Like Ford in the low-price field, Studebaker saves

the profits of outside parts and body makers by
manufacturing all engines, bodies,clutches, gear sets,

" Quality in every detai" brakes, springs, differentials, steering gears, axles,
Quality begins with the durable gray-iron castings and drop forgings in its own
metallic blue finish and runs

modern plants. Savings thus effected enable Stude
clear through. the car. Some of baker to use finer materials and more painstaking
the costly features of design workmanship-without charging higher prices.which are not readily seen but contribute much to Unit-Built constructionthe satisfaction of the car include: body frame-

work of choice hardwood; completely machined Studebaker's unique manufacturing facilities re-,

crankshaft; tapered, roller bearings; oil and gas ,suIt, too, in cars designed, engineered and built as
filters and air cleaner; automatic spark control, etc. units. The hundreds of parts in a Studebaker func-

tion as a smooth-working unit, giving scores ofFull-size balloon tires (with specially designed thousands of mires of excess transportation, greatersteering gear), plus long, resilient springs, aSSU1'C' riding comfort and minimum repair expense.maximum riding comfort. Upholstery is genuineleather over deep, restful cushions.
.

,

•
Studebaker recently published a list of nearly 300

owners who have each driven their Unit-BuiltComplete equipment Studebakers over 100,000 miles-some 200,000 andGasoline gauge on the dash; improved one-piece even 300,000 miles. That is proof of the tremendouswindshield with automatic cleaner; rear-view mir- reserve mileage built into every Studebaker.
ror; special coincidental lock to ignition and steering Another important point to consider in buying agear, which 'is controlled by the same key used for car: Because all phases of manufacture are directlythe spare-tire carrier; foot-controlled cowl ventila- under Studebaker control, Studebaker cars are kepttor. Lights are operated by a steering-wheel switch. constantly up-to-date, thus stabilizing resale values.

In 10 .«onJ. ,heStuJehaltc,Du,;'" mn6em_",tIinto a .snug, enclo�J ca,. No "unllnJl /0, torn, iII�filling curial"" No neeJ 10 ,.,outof 1M ca,.

Most potverful car of its size
According to the rating of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers, the Studebaker Standard Six
Duplex-Phaeton is the most powerful car of its
size and weight in the world. 24 makes of five
passenger open cars have less power, yet sell for
from $5 to $5505 more.

It excels in power-and in stamina, too. For
tlte engine is matched with a chassis of amazing

Authorized Studebaker th'roughout theSales and Service
J{ANSAS

A:\I\'�J. W. 1I"rn,lon
;\IIK, (_'IT\'-I1I11-Ho\\'nrllllltr. Co.
,\Tf'IHSOS-WlIcn '" Son
ATwnOIl-W. w. ,\nelerHon
At;(;('STA-J. J. MlIlInlon I/;, Son
Bo'\ XTF.a SI'R,I:'IiGS-liaJllmermeyer :\ftr. Co.
IH:I.. I.Jo:\'II.LE-F:. V. liulln
nl-:I.()IT-�. 1<:', l..nnt.'rmun
nISO�_fuhn Stang & F\on
III;C:nU'S__J. J"ntnCIH Cruwtoed
Co'\ l.nWF.I,T,-('lnrk ]lrotorH
C',\:\, EY-lIhll'klcel"" SlllcH Co.
('11;\:\'1'1'1-:-11. J •. Stewllrt lIftr. Co.
("'1,,\ v c'l,:\''I'KIt-\'lnlwl1t IIro•.
(.:l.\'J)I':-\\·hlto 'VU,\' (;Ilrllg�� Co.
('OF'FE\"'II.I;E-l�tchl·n Auto Co.
('OUH\' ,\ "'1, II-F. O. Ltndsev
(·()r.l·�'B(·S-Knll1Jnernluycr 1\ltr. Co.
: :g.�.f.[:���·�i�m\��:��s���t�C�II:;II'h<,
CC)l:lt'l'LAl';'_UlIgg'esll[olor Co.

IlOIlGl� OITY--Southwest Tractor 8; Imp. Co.
xr. IlOR.\nO-Illllenb,·ck lIrotorH
1-: r.r.sWORTu-Morgellstern-I'yle-

JtuhlnHuJI, Inc.
FT. SCOTT-a. L, "ammon. ]llIr. Co.
:FREIlONI,\-Oztlrk Troll Gnrage
flAR:'IiETT-Fnrrow 8; Rooks ]llIr. Co.
(iOF1'-W .•J. Gro"e.
(iOODl4i\NJ)-N{�wt,nn Br08.
(jORHi\�'-E. P. PO)('�'n
GREAT BEND-Morrison ]llotor Co.
HAYS-A. W. D".mnrtf'll1l
;HERINGTON-Adam Untls

If1A\V,\THA-SI,f'rnK Aul.o Co.
ROItTON-audolph .J. Buro8
ROW,\aO-}<'red Ith ..,..lpsl\lotor Co.
HUTCHINSON-C1urk Motor 00.

INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto Co.
.IF-WET.T. CITY_E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
.H.JNOTION CITY-B"rmllnt Motor oe.
HANSAS CITY-Stullebaker Riley Co.
KIN(j]lI;\N-Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-(Jory Co.
1.,\WItEN(JF�Peerle.8 Garage
1.EAV1DIWOaTH-Norrlngton lI[ot,or Co.
I.JUF:RAL--lIlann Auto Co.
LINCOLS-1IIorgen8tcrn-Pyle-BoblnHon. Inc.
]lfeP"EItSON-(J. R. Lincoln
'1IIANHATTAN-Frnnk Wcst
1I1,\arON-i\. T. Ca.mpbell
JI[}\aYSVILLF�F. H ••flraham
JlIEDIClNE LODGE-lV. S. Benefiel Hdwe Co.
NEODERH,\-Etchf'n Aut; Co.
NEOSnO FAI,I.S-Reynolds ]llotor Co.
NEWTON-W. R. Uan
)iOnTON-�I. W. Bicknell

OAJH,EY-Prlce'8 Garage
flLATHE_rf'nt,rnl Allt,o Co.
OSI{ALOOS,\-W. D. Ratlllf
OTTAWA-Cummings Jllotor Co.
P,\OI,A-CllmmlnIl'8 Jllotor Co.
1',\R.liER-C. E. Jllund eU
P,\USON8-0John.ton Auto Co.
pJ<:AHOnY-B" .. tnn Br08.
J'HILLIPSBURG-We8ton 8; Son
I'ITTRBUR.G-C. 8; A. Auto Supply
I'RATT-BrookH-Barker Jllotor Co.
PROTECTION-F. C" LlJId.ey •

COLORADO
AHRON-E. A. Borth

BERTTlOUD-BlrdllOlI·,. Doatman
BOUI.DF-Jt-,'nck 'Fau•••Jr.
BURLINGTON-8lm Hudson Motor Co.
CANON CITY-Rainbow Route Gara�e

����:::�t������:fb��t!'�d"w�"&
Auto Supply Co.

DELTA-T. C. Sealll .;
DENVER-Utter-GrlmesMotor Co.

Morrell-Holdem.,.... Inc.
RRe-WeDllt Motor Co.
Ro8enbaum BrOil. Motor Co.
Thomas-Gill Company

RANSOJlI�J. G. Dloek80m
RUSSELL--Woelk Motor Co.
SAI.INA-Jllorgen8t"rn-Pyle-,R,,,hln80n, Inc.
SCAlIl]lION-liammermeyer Motor Co.
SEDAN-OU Belt Garage
SENECA-Frank Monnan
SPRING HILL-E. R. Barker
TOPEKA--<lentral Motor Co.
TBEECE-Kammermeyer Motor Co.
VALLEY F,'LLS-E. Lewis
WAHEENEY-Spena Jlfotor Co.
lVAiUEGO-The Motor Inn €0.
WASHINGTON-P. C. SwaD
WA1'ERVIL'CE-L. A. La�OOD
WELLJNGTON.,.....H. Mania
\"ICHITA-Floto Motor Co.. Inc.
WINFIELD-HlAg Brol. Motor Co.

DURANGO-JaM'ls Garage

EA'!'ON-W. A. Boy
l'OaT COLLINS-J. E. Lesher
}'OBT AIORG,\N-8-,J. Hookabout

GLENWOOB-SPRINGS-L. R. Pratt
GRAND .JUN(JTlON-Shaw JI(otor Co.
GItEELEl'�J. E. L".hflr
GUNNISON-(Jomme,rclnlllJotor Co.
HAYDEN-Earl B. Flanagan

JULESBUR,G-Kelsey Motor Co.
KREMMLING-MOIlern Garage

LAFAYETTE-Webber Garage
I.A .JUNTA-The .JoncH Jllotor Co.
LEADV1LLF�J. L.•Jones
LONOJlIONT_Mot,or JlI....ket
:LOVELAND-G. A. Benson

UAN(10S-HallI'Y Freneh
l\IEEKER-�(e"kn GaraJ{e
l\IONTE VISTA-The City Gnrage
OURAy..,...crol't Bros.

PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor Oo., Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke Motor Co., Inc.
SII.VERTON-&y COllper
RTEAJlIBOAT SPRING8--Carver Br,ol.
STEBI..JNG-H. B. SweclJund
TRINIDAD-W. O. BaD GarBe"
WA I.RENB1JRO-8t,andard Motora Co.
WaA�-Wm. Pyle
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Butler County Go-es Back to Kafir

Hut the Butler county..fanners believe that theeu r of 1910 was enough to change radically theI'IIl,ortion between the amount of corn and kafir'hich should be planted, In that particular sea(In the farmers of Butler county planted 139,924("n'� to corn; it brought them $6,60 an acre. They1,o ra ised 58.789 acres of kafir; and it broughtIn-in about $13 an acre. The kafir had been aboutwtco as valuable as the corn. It seems that manyf Ille farmers were convinced, and were willingo cllange to the more profitable, and surely moreeliahle crop of kaflr: Certainly the bankers were'\Induced, and they possessed the instruments1('I'l·""ury to influence the skeptical. 'rhe corn,I'"wing habit had begun to give a hit.III the following year the corn acreage droppedo 115.831, while the, galn in kafir was more than
For Real Results

hi' ILI�s in corn. As a matter of record, this move-n-ut tuward less corn continued, for the annual"l'l'age for the decade ending with 1920 was 85,000 .. ,,,.Lthe betterment of the community generally. But.I('1'1''', as against 143,000 acres in the preceding prefer to ignore these arguments because I am not
o .\'L'U rs,

,

interested In them, and because I believe them to
Iu 1011 the acreage in kafir jumped to 97,457. be inconsequential. Bank deposits are a pretty
he return was good, the farmers had made money, fair indication of the prosperity of a coinumuttv.l'l'I'�'uody was happy. and the inhabitants of the If they have fallen off, the community has fallenVI�lIty gathered in El Dorado to rejoice at the to a lower estate; if they can be increased, the com-
a III' carnival which had been inaugurated by a munlty will be showing lin improved .condltlon. In'Vllllllittee composed of J. B. Adams, a banker; W.

/

a l}latter of this kind, even tho t" 1 motivating
, Benson, a banker; M. L. Arnold, the county power may be selfishness, the results will be gen-
'hrk : J. C. Powell, a hardware merchant; H._ L. eral .. and wholesome nevertheless. After all, sel-
In illt'S, a drygoods merchant; and Lee Scott, fislmess may be ri human trait very valued for)(1'Ocer.

, progress.'Jllterest in kaflr continued to grow, Within two The community, one would conclude, had real-
l'tll'� the' farmers of Butler county, had put in ized when the kafir corn carnival was revived that8,000 acres of kaflr, Butler stood out .as the pre- the prosperity from oil was more or less fleeting.;ll'1' kaflr county in a state notable fo",-Us produc- that it was not permanent. Moreover, much of the
lim of the crop. The carnival was _being l;epro- money derived from the oil wells was going out of
1I1'1'ci every year in ,the fall. the home territory, altho there is no'doubt that.
'l'hen rich deposits of oil were discovered in va- many of the local people had some interest in the

l!>lIS parts of the county. Previous to this Butler wells and had got some income from them, But
Il(l heen ,producing petroleum, but the drillers the outside capital which had come in to develop
'l'I'e bringing in new wells thlit promised to very the fields had demanded its considerable share of,I'L'atly extend the field. The populace was excited. the returns, and had taken that share outside of
III! regular order of business was interrupted, and the local territory.l'llI'ly everyone who had not turned oil operator Also lllany of the individuals whom chance hadnOlle form or another was inoculated with the favored with the possession of land on which oil
e\'er. �

was found had their swelled bank accounts trans-Hllther naturally, perhaps, the farmers seemed ferred to California or to Florida, where it ,,"as
o �l)end more time in delicious anticipation of sud- ultimately to be spent.ell wealth than in the cultivation of crops.' The Oil gave Butler county a thrill, but -the' revivaltl�L'age in kafir, for instance, gradually decreased to of the carnival would seem to presage the passing
,;jOO acres in 1918. In 1919 it dropped rather abrupt- of the thrill. It would seem to indicate that the� to 37,r,oo acres; then in 1920 as abruptly again to critical powers of the community which had beenh:�OO acres. And in 1921 the acreage fell lower qistorted by the oil boom were returning to the
nu it had been for many years. The farmers normal condition.llci planted only 24,0�5 acres to kafir, and Butlel' ,The communicy... has realized again that the

lIel receded-from the first rank, to the third place farmer is the only r4i!al producer. He producesttloug the cOUnties. from year to year' what had never existed before_

rs

BUTLER county is one of the most Important oil producing areas in the famous Mid
Continent field. But even after a rather
satlsfactory experience with oil, the county1"1� come to realize that there grows from the soil

ft "I'OI)--kafir-which is, in the long run, more val-
11:l1,lo to the community than oil. It is possible to
fillt! kllflr on every farm, which, of course, is not
11'11': of 011. And the Butler county people have
111:1 do evident their esteem for the crop in the re
el'lIt revival of the old kafir earnival which had
111'('11 nbandoned during the excited period of 011
dl'l'l'loplllent. They are meeting again now to paythl'il' respects to kafir, to rejoice, and to revel in
thl' enrnlval fashion.

I t was in 11111 that Butler county established its
unique carnival, which later became considerablyfalllous, The citizenry was anxious to express its
ap!'1' -clatlon for the benefits which had accrued to
tlu- eommunty from kafir.

I II the early days of the county, 'the Butler farm
er- had, become confirmed producers of curn be
euuse the territory adapted to wheat was rather
limited, land because the cattle, for which the
COllnty is noted, provided a ready market for the
Corn, Kafir, in this early period, was practicallyunknown to the Kansas farmers.,

H.I' 1897, however. kafir had become fairly wellIII rodueed into Butler county. The reports Indl
curl' that in that year 11,714 acres, almost whollyof upland ground, had been devoted to kafir, andthat it had brought to the producer an average of4fl,7;:; an acre, at the low appraisal of value placed011 the crop In the early days.

1 Iowever, only a few farmers had defi!litely reeg-nized the merits of kafir to such an extent thattlu-v were willing to �lye some of their land to theproductlon of the crop. On the majority 'of the
a nners the corn growing habit had settled' sol'HI'ilJ' that they, had become reluctant to changerups,
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By J. C. Mohler
The kafir corn carnlvul had been discontinued,The oil was coming in steadily, and nearly all ofthe Butler county gentry had made some moneyfrom the output of what they have pleased to callthe Black Gold.
But now it appears that Butler county folk believe that oil has created only temporary prosperity.At least the kafir corn carnival was revived ayear ago last fall.
This revival must be slgulflcant. It must be regarded as a tribute to agriculture as the soundestfoumlatiun for the prosperous existence of a community. The revival, perhaps, cannot be ascrlbedto defhllte Individuals. It seems that the entirecommunity had realized that the decrease in agriculture. particularly the decrease in kafir, had beenaccompltshed at a considerable expense, In anyevent the condition which had been created was nota very happy one.
The bankers and the business men were active illthe revival of the old institution. There may bethose who will argue that the bankers were activebecause of the possibility that their deposits hadfallen off, or because the business men were anxious to-bolster up and increase their business, andnot primarily because of any' altruistic urge for

The farmer can continue to produce indefinitely.Other producers, on the other hand, use merelythose raw matortats which they were fortunate todiscover, 'I'hey use the timber and the minerals,for Instance, which have been provided by Provldeuce. Sometinu-s these resources last for a longtime, but in uen rly all cases the supply sooner orlater peters out, And when the SUPll1y of tho muterials hegins to decrease, the C01l1_ .mnlty mustmalntaln itsel f on agriculture. If it has no agrtculture to fall hack on. it must inevitably go to pot.I offer us evidence tlte Cripple Creek gold regionin Colorado, Even the dullest observer n.ust beforced to admit that for waut of permanent resources the Cripple Creek territory now presentsa dismnl spectacle.
H, S, Bncheller. who is the farm co-operator ofthe George ,\-V. Brown & Son Stu.te Bank atAugusta, in a recent letter has expressed the viewsof many Butler county cltlzens in regard to thequesttou of oil ,'('1';<11'; agricultnre. He savs :"The oil boom (li.l much for the towns and com.muultles in this county, making Iuiprovementswhich will be enduring, but it also resulted in anartificial prosperttv. An unrest existed among thefarmers, With the hove of striking oil and withthe expectancy of sudden wealth, farm programswere set aside. crops which required the least carewere raised, and iu llllluy cases land was left idle.As time went by dry wells caused disappointments,and gradually the farmers and business interestsawakened to the fact that only a comparattvely fewpersons controlled or 0'l'l'n6l,1 the producing leases.and in many cases these had moved away, Thothe oil- production is decreasing, for many rears itwill be an important source of wealth, but renl andlasting permanent prosperity will come from agriculture, practiced thru a sane system uf balancedfarming, Hence the resurrection of the kaflr corncarnival, which respects not kaflr alone, but agriculture in all its phases."

Eat Hot Dogs, Too
The new carnival is known as the Kaflr KornKa ruivul. Apparentlv the revised spelling showsthe influence of the "phansy phrasing" of theadverttaing man. The features of the carnival, ofcourse, are the agricultural exhibits. Stores aredecorated with bunches of kafir and with kaflrkernels, and tloats nre decorated with the grain.Kafir makes sightly rlecoratlons. The varieties areof different colors, lind pleasing decorative combinations can he accompltshed.In addition to the exhibits, there are side showsand contests of rnauv kinds. All of the institutionsof the county, the townshtps, the schools and thebusiness houses compete for the prizes awarded forthe most ingenious and the most beautiful floatsand booths, '

Music lJy hand" is a feature, and other entertainments are provided, Folks who crowd Kafirvilleshoot at the targets, throw at the nigger-babies,play at the gaming devices, drink lemonade, andeat hamburgers and hot dogs, Notables of the stateare usually on hand to pay homage to ka fir, Onthe reopening of the carnival Senator Arthur Callper and Governor Ben S, Paulen, and other dignitaries of offlcia ldom graced the occasion by their
presence. and a solid speaking program was carriedout to advance the kingdom of kafir.
In the early uavs of the carnival, an order,called, if my memory is reliable, the Knights ofKarlr. was established. 'The members were inducted in mock solemnity, so long as the initiatorswere able to uiul nta ln their straight faces, It wasall a noble burlesque on the hocus-pocus of the veryserious lodges, But despite the fun of the ritualthere was a very real compliment to kafir.
Butler county takes kafir seriously, but it hasa good time while it llays its respects. -

The actions of the farmers themselves in theyears before the re,'I\'al of the carnival might haveanticipated the event. From 1921, th') year of thelowest acreage. the amount of lanl: devoted tokafir has increased, In 1922 there was only aslight increase, about a thousand acres. In 1923the acreage jumped some 6,000 acres, and 1924'witnessed the increase 'of 5,000 acres. Last yearthe gain was 2,260 acres. But even with th�se recent gains, the present kaflr acreage in But' I' is,only a little mOI'e than a third the area onc, devoted to it.
The George W. Brown bank also anticipated Butlet·'s return of Interest in kafir and agriculture.Some time ago the bank established the office offarm co-ollerator. The job was gh'en to H. S.'Bacheller, wIro has been quoted earlier. He administers to the needs of any fariners of the county'whom he may assist' regavdless as to whether thefarmers happen to be customers of the bank. He

(Continued on Page 21)
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I.h't':iU\('k Edlt·'.f :\1. �. J\l,,·!t·r
EII�IIIl!l'l'ln� 11\ll)O.rtlllllllt .' .....•... Frunk .\, )t�t'kl'1
.J,l"hlt\\}\rf :\'uh'ot.... . ...••....• , .. lllIrll.'· 11:\1\'1,
.\"·dklli Ilt'IHlItllll'lIt , •••.... l rr. t,'. 11.'1."11'11;(1
1'\nll1l� "............... . .• \. ';, 1,\tIl,lI
l tu II \ 11l� , ••.......... \1. :"" H�,'h'r
1.1·�lIl \1l'\lllrlllwllt ...•.•....... ,. . ... '1', .\. ;\h'�"�'I1.1

SlIBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Yur

I)t�I·.\IITMt;NT EDITORS
)o'1I1'1ll HOI\1t' I,:dltor .. ,..... . ...•. .,'IUI"I1IICO l\:. Ml1Jt'r
Furtn Itome �e\\·!! Mrs. Dora I ThomPsolI
YIIIIII� }<'ulks' l'n,:cIL, t.ecue 1-.:. Stahl
Mllnn�ur. Caliper Pig t 1uIJ. , HBJ'UlOlIll U. Ol1ktJsoll
As.�lstnllt .\Iar. t'UPl"'il'r l'i� Club 1'11111&) Ackerman
CnVl,,-'r Poultry l'ln!;.".,.". "Ila,'hcl AIIIi Neiswender

K�I\NSAS FARMER

Till:: .

"PI''' II on t". rof

l�nlioll:II.PI:Ohih.itlOn
n rr-

11111 klug II II:IUOII-\\"Ide ,·nlllplllg"n to cren te
,"111 inu-ur ill fa vor 01' I Ill' repou I "f the hiw
fi rst II lid then the I"I.'SIIhili i sslou 01' t.he EII-!"ht

l'l'lIl h .\,I1£·II<1nl\'lIl". 'I'hru th., pllpel'::; ill ��'Illllnthy
wi rh Ihp \\"l'l "l'lIlillll'lIt II I'l'fer .. IIIIIIIII ,·"tl· is heillg
1:1 [;,'11. 'I'hore is 110 \\"11.'· ill wh ivh such u vote 1'1111
h., gll:l r,it'd t'r.uu f'ru tul. TIlt' wvr s hu ve strung
flll:llli"ill! illl,· ... 'sts hnek III' 1111'11· II II 1\"1.'1111'11 t. nnll
IIIII�" IIt'r�lIll� 1"II'·')l'illg" it ("nil lIlI.! will ,·ote l'lIrly
:tllli .. 1"1l'11. The re::;lIlt \\"ill �1'''1I1 III sllnw n IInge
IlI1lj"ril.'· ill 1":"."1" "I' 11 1I101"1il'l<-lIli"lI II( Ih" Inw.
III nddili"l1 III thl' illtl'I"""t" wliit-II fOI" filllllleini
I·'·:I"'II� \\":llIt Ih,· I:IW d"lIl' n\\"n�- \\"illi, then> nre
:t 1:11";':,' II II 111 hI 'I" "I' h"lle"t f"lks wllo linn' h('PIl 1I11llle
I" h,'lh·,·,· lliat Ih"I",' \\""11111 he fe'H'1" \'ll)l:ltloll� of
:1 h':-:� dl'll�li(' lu\\', Thl',V ha\'t' bt:'l'1I tundt-' ttl })p
Ii,·,·,· 111:11" if' Ille "lilt· III' \\"ille 111111 hl'PI" WPI"£' per
)lliltl'l! lilt' \\"\'IS ,,'nllltl Itt' �:lth:fi('tl. Tht'y fOl'1!€'t
I hilI 1111' 01"111:11101 1'''1· whi"l,y '.:1 Ill" 1"lIg 1",1'''1"0
111"n' \\·II� 1111.'· pl·"lIihil·nl"�· law: \\"lIl'lI ]I""ple hnrl
1111' prl,·IIt·g,· OIl' '·hOl,,�illg- Ii,;ht willP and heel' they
�Iill 11,'111:111,]0001 \\"hi�I'�·.

"1"1,,·.'" lil"" IOIrg,'1" th:lt IIII' li'lll,)r illtl'rp�t� IHlye
IW",'I' t'Hil"d to rlll,1' l"'l'l',r ptl:-::"::jhl,, ad\':lllta!-!,t' of
:111.'· 111\\· rt·;':·III:llill.L:: lill'il" hll�illl"�. If IIII' law Wl'ru
11l[lilif'it'd TIl p�\l'Illit t'IIt' �nlp !If \\'iliP :11H1 ht't:"I',
\\'1 Ii .... I,.,· ,,',llIld 1)(· �lIld I1l1der ('(""I,'t\1' \11' l11i� }lPl'llIis
�i(11i \\,!Il'I"l"'t'I' thp In\\';--; of n :-:t:irl' l't'I'lllittetl the
:0':1111 .I!' I 1"1.':-:,' ht'\'I'r:1�l\:o',

'1'" ,,, 11I,,,lir�· Iile law w"ulll hI] (''illhall'llt to re

pP:lliTl!.! it I'llt il'l'ly,

Objcd to C.oll1pulsory Test

111.\ '·E ill.·rl' n p"(lI<,�t "ign"11 lo�· .T. C'. .Tohu"on,
.1. II. KlillL::"l"Il1l1l1 111101 .s. A. Hril!;!"s "I' :\lc1'III'l'
,,,11 '·""111.'·. r'·I' ...."'·III1I1;.! 1I,·"rly 1.-100 ellnle

o\\'IIt'l'� oil Illar \·tllllll,\', \\'IIt1 h!l,'f· �i;.!'llf'd n l'ell)OU
�I rail'·" :lglllll"r th,' 1'1""1',),,('11 e"I11]1l1l""I".1' Illberelllill
1,'..;1 111 I lIlI I ,·,111111,·.
Til,' rill,' 1I;!Ilill�t whic·1I tll.,,,(' c:Ittle oWllers 11I"'l

" .. ,,1,'''1 ill::. II" " ... fin,·tl 1,.1" .T. H. :\[t.'l"eer, 1.1\·e �Iuek
::-;anilal"Y t ·"111 Irt iss i 01111' 1'. is n� f"lluw,: "All dniry
ami "I·..pdillg ,·altle lI"e t" he t,·"r,·tlund "tiler cnttle
Iillil .. :111110\1" I'e kl'llt �'·ll!lI"atl·d fl",,1IJ the te�t .. ,1
cattl,· ..

·

'1'11,·..;,' 'I,.j ·I1,· .. ,,"n eOlllll,· ("a I Il.·U... 1I ..ll'elnre that
thl·.I· al· .. lI01t "!'Iliising tll'l ·le"lillg ,'f lIIi1k cow.·. out
tlJt.:)," :0'11," t IH� l'lIle IllIutctl hy l"'JllJ1Ii:-::-:iuner :Me1"t'l'l"
"'qllld 111l':l11. :--Oil far us )lcPIIt'l'snn (·tHlnty cattle
lire '·"lIn·nl,'L1. [hnt III·a(:Ilt-nlly all nf tllelll UJllst btl
t,·"t ..·,I. III "ll"'r w,)rLl;<. as 1 gaIIoPI·. it will lit> illl
IH·,"·lkald,· I"u �epar:lte the dairy nllt.! breeLlin;;
("alll ... frull! "Iller cattle.
TIll''''' ;.:,·111 i"lIl1'L1 �:1y that ill lite pnrt of :\lcPher

;;,111 '·""111�· 1"11l'�· 1111'·1' enll\·I1,,� .. d at I,·a�t 78 per cent
o( Illl' t"ulrle "Wllel·.· ulIII in �OIIlIl" I)f the t()wnship"
10n 1"'1· t"Plit are opposeli to thi" (:,'mlJ11bury test.

"�'II flue ,'Iainl:""." say tlll'se ;.!"l·utlenleu. "thnt tl1�
h"J"(·III,,:.;j,; i� t.::t1L;.:ht [rum l·atin;.; ment. ns the germ:i
"f rnlol'n·III""is. iC thl're f11·e 1111.'·. fire killed III Cllnk
iug', nud Ili·;--·dl'S :-:tlH'kc'l' alltl ft,t,dl'l' t'attle are Ill)t
l·l''lllil"l"(( t" lie Il'sted uuuer tlte mOllified nrea plnn
if rile (1'\")1(-11" \yill fl;,!I'Ce to lit",p thenl segregated
fr'"l1 ril ... rl'�r d cattll·. So. wllllt rca II.'· seems t,l
Ue of. illl)",rr:lllt:c nrc thc milk (:(J\\.�. aud we are nil
f(,r ["4ill:: Illilk (:U\'·", bnt with "Ill· ,)wn ,"eterin·
}lrians willtunt IIn�· �trilll!s nttllch,'!l'"
C"nllni.· ..;iuIlCl" Mercel' ill hi.· report on page 7

;:ay": ··}lO)\-ine tuberculo"is (Jr t:"n�ulllption ..·au;.;ht
from cn ttlp. accol"ding to Gn,·pnlluent statistics,
kills at "·a,.;t 10.000 (Jeollie annually ill I·he l!nited
:tat,·s. or ",w-rl'lIth of the pl',/ple ill Ihe "[nited
Statc's \Y!JOI die from tuberculo"i,,'"
Beferri u.:: I u th i" sta rpnH,1I[ )h·"""". .John�eon,

Klingerllinn and Briggs say: ··Gov,·rnment statis
tics will "llow tllat lIIost of rlle"e ,!t"utlls occlIr in
the densely IJofmluted distritrs or. the East, but ill
Oil" open \\"""lpl"n COli 11 tn' ,\·irll il:'! lIIoL1erate climate
where cattle rlln out in tile upt·n tile yelU' around
ftnd with the milk cows teste']. rllP h,,\"ille infection
!'[ the If) ve .. cpnt. dwindles allllOJst to the '·llnishin;;
IH,inr. Alii!. ns fur tile otll('r !ltl lll'r cenr, we have
a (""unty <1eoetor, count.y nt1 ..�e. (:oullty welfare
,,·,n·I'l'r, county bosl)ita!. COlll,!.'· ng lit. Iooarlls, bu
l""all�, collllllissionel·s, SUIII.'rYi>4Jrs, im;pectors aud
utl,l·rs tuo numerous to menti"ll.
··Uur own �"nat:or Capper �:Jys 'There is more

Ihan 001' llulolic official uuw to ever�· 10 of our

1;;'Qullltiflll, Ilml at the rate w.� are going it is only
" question of tin.le until e'·eryll"dy -ill be on the
vl1111 II; ]llly .."I!. The co"t of gOH'rl1Ulent has trebled
in [lte last 10 years and d0111Jled iu the last six
��l'ar:-;,'
··E,·pry J1PW project calls for rt n ..w bureau. bonrd

01" (·c,mmis .. ioll with supen-is,,!",; fUIII inspectors tu
see that all the rules, reb'1llatiol1s uml requirements
are Ih·eu up to.

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

"Would It 1I0t- be better to cut down some of the
CXI,,'use we hnye llirendy ta.ken oU'tjlnll to add on
IIII1l·P·/ Anti. we here beg lea ye to sl�g):est thn t. our
l'Ollllly I'llrm oe turned oyer to our count.y llgeut
a 1111 I he two cOllloillefl ill olle. UUl' flll'u\ IIgellt
cO\lld then show liS how It Is dUlle. He eould llem·
ulIstrnte his I'lIrlll I1cc'lIIutillg ,,�·stelJl. lillY hlmo,lllif
lIis lSulnry r ....m his l'urmlng opemtions an(f turu
Ihe ballillce OYl'\" tu the cUlluty U·t'nsurer."

The "Vest and "Vaterwa'Ys
A W1\ Y hllck iu the tillle IIf Cllntun the state of
1"\.. :\"e\\" YOI"I, clng the Erie Cllnnl. It was a

I n'llIeIHlon" :1I·hie'·eUIl'IIt. There wel"e no rllB
rU:HIs, IIl1d tile clIllnl, fur tile tiUIl' oeillg. �Lllnld, for
the most im]:lnrt:lIIt (Jurt uf the l'nHeti Stiltes. the
flllestlO)n of trllllspurtlltion. AC'I·onlln:.; to modern
�tnndnrds if was not milch of II clIllnl. A few
�·l'al·::! ago 1 stood be.·ide the 01<1 ennui at II puint
where it hllLl been IIbaudoned for the newer Olle,
:tilt! it ::;eelller) relllurkllhie thnt. it lUll I eyel' oeen
snft'iciellt 10) IIl'Collllll ..date t.he t.l"ltftie from the

This Cartoon Appeared In T.he Daily Courier of Liver
pool Under the Caption "We're Not Grumbling, But-I"
England Thinks the French Should Pay Their Debts

Great Lal<es to the Hudson allli on to New Yor)[·;
there nre drainage ditches now which are bigger
than that old canal.
With the co·ming of the railroads the cann) be

�nll to decline in importance. Most of the canals
which at one time were important arteries of com
merce went out of business entirely. A few boats
;otill conlll11lf'd to run on the olel Erie Canal, !Jut
the business oecame small. However, there was a
strong sentiment in the state of New York ngai'nst
nbandonillg tlw cnnal. Probably seutiment flgurell
as much a9 practical business judgmPllt lu wishing
to pn'serve it. 'I'he state� finally deeidecl to deepen
and widen the old canal, Illaldng the depth of the
I."!lUnnel 12 feet I1l1d widening it so It would accom
modate steam iJal·ges. '.rhese could make.. iJetter
time Ihun the 0111 horse 01' mule drawll calla) boats,
and they carry much larger loads. It was argued
that with 911ch II cUllal hea vy nonperishable freight
Ali(I grain c(Jl.1ld oe carded more cheaply than by
rail.
The state of New York spent approximately 140

million dollurs In Improviu;; tllll (�anal, but as a
traffic carrieI' it was a disappoIntment. It had
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"tllI'lt'd 1I" secmul-claas mn ttor }O\'llrllnn' to. lOOt},
ut III,' Ittl'll! (fire ut '1\ll\l'ku, I'KItS,I::, under 8t't ur
CnU�l'l!':'S or :\llIr\'l1 ;1, 1�j'{1, AUVERTIS}�M t:NTS OUARANTEEIl

\V}) G'UAJlA�TI":.J "hnt ulT cll�lJIRY atl\"t�rUslng In
this Issue Is rel lnble. and !'Iwulrt any subscrtber suf·
ter rllIlllICll11 loss thru fraUiIIl)tmt dClIlIn" rl'9uI1l1l�from 81hIh ndvcrustna. we wtu make Kouct such IllS!We Iuukc this t.:lInl'fUlt.'" with the IlflIVl!lltunl thnt

Ilh:J
trlllllat'fI'ln take vIRl'! wiUlln one munth Irnm tilt'
date of thts l&sufI; tl,.t we ure notlfled promptly fill I
that tn writing the &.I1"Bl'tilwr you state: HI law YOUradvertilement In Kands F.rm .... "

('Irt'nln t lun 1 '.!O.OOO

'·1 ........ ndolr."". nil ,.,. In r ..t..r.... • .. to ••b"crll.tlon nantt ...... dlreet to
l.�lr., .. lnt'I .." D.·pnrt· • .. t. 1{.nNftN 1''Ilnn.er und �Iftn. IIree •.e.ll'bpek., KaD.

,\'\\I'nl.:.lllJ: orders , chungvs III "')1>;,", or .'nlt'r:§ til
,1! ..,'lIl1Ulllh' :,d"t'l'tl:h'lIh'lIt� lIIU:H teach \IS not, tatl'r

1,111 :---"ltunhlY ItI'l'i""'dlllll dn te of 11IIblkltlh'n when
,lll :\,II\'rtl"\IIJ,: rorius d"Z:I'.
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been widened to litO feet.. 1111(1 deepened, IlS I hn ,",)
said, to 1:t feet. It appeared like 1111 Iuiport.un
stream, but I stood beside It for an hour at. n p"illt
near Roehester null did not �('tl II hal"ge pass, 'I'hi-,
was III August, when it Illh:;ht be SUPPOSI'tI I"l.l:lt
traffic would be conshlernble. The cunnl hnx n"t
pnld expenses. hut on t.he contrary bas shown a
deficit every von r, which hus to be Illude �..od "lit
of the stnte trellstll·�·. Now New York ·wo\l](1 I'll
glad to pnss this burtlen ·oyer to the Governull'lIt.
This Idea WIIS no dnuht snggested· by the ]11"01)""11
to open up n ship clInnl fr(llll the Grent Ll1k('� t'l
tidewlltel' 1I1I,·lg:ll.lon fin t.he St. J"awrence. till' ,.,.
)Jense to be shnre(l jnilltly hy the United SI:I I"�
nnd the Cn1l1lllinl1 goverllluent. New Yorl,. (·iIY
hns ulwuys opposed this project for the rea8011 11!:lt
tbe bnslness interl'stl'l there feal' thnt the St. L:1w
rence-Grellt Lnkps Onnni will divert export au!! illl
port. trade from New York.
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NO'V the New YOl'kers pl'opose to tmn the Erie
Cnnal O\·er to til' Government. '.riley arl!
nppenllug to 11 patriot.ic sentiment: "L!:'l II,

have lin All-Alllerlc-nn (·anal: then in case of wllr
it cannot be nsed to "nr ,Ietrillleut." It is e,ji·
muted thnt om' shure of t.he eXI'eUi;:e of mnldng rhe
St. Lllwl'ence-Great Lakes Uan:II wlll be not to ,'x
eeed 100 millioll dollars. while to deepen and wiil"11
the Ed!'l Cnnni to make it navignble fo� the hig
ocellll liners will requjre 1111 expenrliture of !lill)
million dolill ri<.
On this ]00 miles of cnnn) from Lal,e Ontario ("

the Hudson there lire ilO locks and 80 brid.�\";
everyone tn some extpnt obstructs trnffie; tlwr�
must be 30 halts for loci,s, 11m) unless the britl;:e3
are mnde so hi�h thnt all "hips cun pass under
them, which Is pntirel.v Illlprobllhie. there IHns!. he
some halt for e,·ery brlclge, in other words- a �t"l'
every 1% miles.

011 the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes route there
are only seven )oe-ks and no bridges. The clistnl1ce
from the points on the <;;reat Lakes to Europe, i�
considerably shorter by the St. Lawrence rOllle.
From Oswego to Liverpool, for example, the db;·
tnnce, Yia the All·Americlln Canal, would be 4,O�5
miles, via the St. LII "'rence-Great Lakes enl1;11
:::,434 miles; from Oswego to CO)lenhagen via the
All-American Canal wnulll be 4,700 miles. yia Ihe
St. 1.11wrence ronte 4,120; to Southern Europe \"1,1
the All-American route 4.0-52 miles, via the ::>t.
Lawrence 3,8!J8. It also bas been estimated that
the time consumed In pa,ssing thru the locks :lIId
bridges on the El'Ie Calla) will consume more thall
fh'e days, which seems t.o me to be an exaggerntl'll
estimate.
Kansas js not so much interested in this cnll>!)

question as lire IOWII, Illinuis, V.risconsin, Minlil"
sotn ancl the Dalwtlls, for the reason that "Ill'
natural seaport is Galveston. It would be SOllie
ndvantage to Kansns, however, to hllve Chicngo :111
ocean port, as it wOlllrl he with the St. Lawrcllo""
Great Lakes Oanal In operntion, making it possiloiC
for great ocean fl'ei�ht 8hi.).ls and passenger lilll'.
to sail direct from Chicago to the European port�.
As between t.he St. Lawrence route and the Erie
Canal route KaDsas will favor the former.
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Truthful James on Bees

HOW did Y01! like that Argentine cattle C01m
try, Bill, and what did yon do fur an m·,·I1·
patlan? Frum what you relate hOSSOllt

ridin' down there mnst be a sort uv streuu!JlI
business."
"It is, Jllmes, it is. but-fellers git used to It. Hn'(

sumC\'er, I didn't re'ly make my biggest repntntioln
down there by ridin' buckin' hosses. I made it,
James, by my superior skill as a marksman. If 1
do SIJJY It myself, Jllmes, there ain't ary lDall in
either North or South America that kin sllOol
straighter than yours truly, as I succeeded in
makin' them' natives believe.
"Just by 'WlY uv illustration, one day I ,rill

strollin' roun,d over the prairie, when '1 beard. �
hununln' sound in the ail' above me, and loul;1I1
UI1, noticed that it wuz a thunderin' big swarul 111

honey bees, Just then It native come a runnill' II�
and called my attention to the honey getherin' il.l
sects/flyin' overhead. 'Stranger,' he says, 'thnt !
the filrst swarm uv honey bees I hey ever sepll I

this here God forsaken country. If I unly hed the
In a hIve I could start in the honey businesS :111
make a barrel uv money sellin' the product to tllei
cattle camps; but them bees ail' headin' fur n Ir
nnd there ain't ary tree within 20 miles uv llCre
SO there ain't no show to glt them.'



"'Get" the Big Grain Gambler
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"I sell to hlm, sell I, 'My friend, hev you a hive?'
'I uev.' says be, 'I brought It down with me trum
Ille states, thought mebby I would hey use fur it,
!tilt this Is the first time 1 hev seen ,a bee,'
"'How much would you gl"'e, my flieml, to hev

t (lilt sWII1'm l' sez I, '1 sure would be wlllln' to dig
11(\ $1(1,' says be, 'Olt �'OU1' hive ready,' sell I, 'and
if "011 know as .mucn about honey bees as you .hev
It'I" on,' 1'1017. ,I, '�<ou know .tha t the swarm will foller
1110 queon.' 'I hew ,ubwt,' sell he, '�lmt what good
d"I'S Itho! do me.'! 'TJmt '(glOon is '1.l'01n' to take her
-wurm '1l0 .0 ,tree �lf itt's :50 miles f,rum here.' 'Noti Iii:; Mille 'soe :am�4;: IseZ ii,
A t itill1�t ;time lIlhe 'SWUl'JU 'WOOZ <direcliliY overhead

111111 fl�;iu' uib'Clut :800 y.:all'ds lbtgll, ['1mmegltly tOflk
nun ut tihe 'queen 'lree ·und .SllOt 'o1'f lJmo left wiln'g,1'1' c(HIol'Se 'sllo '.(j6ul�ln"t 'iI)J.F �\'lt!h '1lnl� 'one wlug, and
l·t,"le If! tumblin' to the gl'ound, Tolle bull SWarJll1'"llel1o(:l Iller down ami set.tlod 1'0und hOI", 1 never
�t 'e fl1� JnUll 'Se ,ast(ml!lheu as toat .feller wuz, Ibut
(1(' I'nn 1tJo ibis shaok 4Hld go.t ibis 0'1\16, 1fDd cai'efull�Ii 1'1 ill' ,tile one ,,'j,l1ged (}Ueell, JPut 1101" iin the hh'e
n lid :1!Iil uv the .SWJlllllJl follel'oo lher 4n, Sbe wllzri't
1IIII't a pllrticle..; :Ule ·.buNet Ihe(ln'it [scratched lher
h"d,I', ,just cll..pJ'le'a ;hm' left wiLng, .•[ Jml1'.Ist say,' sny.slilt' fnlilt".r wl·bh ;the 1li�le, ·'tlbat '&at WItlIr. certalnl�11Il' bnll1kinest '£Ibot I: �e,·t.!r ,see, He.re as YOllr $10,f.1 I'a 111-(01', 'a'll" wo'tCOlne:'
,,[ fliln'it :see itihnlt .II'lUlll, . .Tumes, fur 'more than

III I'PO 'yelll11S, 1but ;�nst illltPllened :to Tun onto him one
II" I' iill :Duo:oos .A:3'I'tls, He ;recognized lJlle to onct,ulI;1 IlS ihe "Seemed ;1;!f.lI't 1U.V 111'0filPOl10US 1I0okln' I jn
[lltirerl now 'he wnz makin' it, 'Bully,' sez 'he,'lit" Ilks to HOU, 1 ,hev '1I0oW more ,than;a hundl'ed
�I :lIHls uv bees.and '£<14U .seIUn' ,all the !honey I kin
pl'tHlu()e fur ,$2 ·a ,}lfIllIUl, So fur .tllis ,year I lie ...
HPIII 10,000 pounds Uil' hOlley" And.l will SIlY,Hll'llngeJ:, that w.uz !ibe goldurnedest ,best shot 1
r\'('r saw ary man make.'
"S)'Ieukin' further uv-good shooUn', ,Tames, lowe

Ill)' IIlfe lIlo Gl5'�, 'DImJe �z 'flODle itmtglh ·(.lIa1J.'IIders Ion t1hait.\1I1PUl'8, .Jla1JJles, ::ll166ers 'IIWlO ·Ibt.!:d Ibetm
J'lt II Ollt ;nll' ,o'tlb'8l' <emmtlriies lOll �cCmlnt ;uv mimres
('1>1 1I111i:tlteil iura ila!JdIeilomtt ,tibere 'WlbePe ifhere 'Wan�
III) IIIw., '(!).De!IIIV dllIem !gat �t ib.i i\m' !,OUTS 1Il11oaW ;aliatill t I SODll! lilt\' 1Ibe dJer i(!tJ\Wlttt� 1llmt 'ale 'w.1IlZ .gol1i'tl' fill ;me mI .!JhJm !II\\' ih61.es lIiltlilt Ifibey rooUll'j !D'Se mefll I' n sieve. ;� 1II1V i'tloom ltldh'l. nne ltnrat .1 \hell ,be:tJt;ergit ont 'il711llhme hellOl!e iIlhiis !here iI8Iler :got ithe JiTop('11 lIIe, ]I iIl&til JIlbem, 'UIl"m 'Iml�, tbllit iI 1W8ll'Il't ;m t!lJhel,,,hit ltV lle'a_'" [;got lleaEiy,
·'.Tust :tlhBll .18 w(f .mll!ll ']J.1011e ihl, Be 'Sll�fJf)S(J'd�hn t I '�'il'S!i':t 4111111164, mJ'€HLr.o",mi' lh'is ;gitlin, WI"UZ itustIll,out $0 lJdt lIII8, I taJlIIo�" Jrannes l1lhait It;llCl'e :Illlri't

IIIII'�' moo itn tOWhnr .nml1iiuent "wille is 'Qil'Ficiker @n ,tmedraw ttlhll2l '[ 'w.UZ :dt 1tJnat ;tiIme. ��cl(Cr ltmmthollgait ! �liba\W.eiI. :Il-'IIil $Ibm 'fJllI' bis !IlJ.iigger iltnge.rjllst liS :tJe \w!uz :cMo"kiittl' iit .over ,tlbe 1tJliigger, lDheshot nlsD lklno�ed lliis :g'HIII ,emt tt1<1' llrls lband, illlndthcll [ :fiInid 'ilia <libe &11er.s sta'Ilain' 'llf'lnna., 'I :aln�,tgilill' It(I il.."ilH 1lll'is lht5l'e �811-n"';ll...gea-cofiik, lbut .[ 'Wii.!l�tl'i III lAm 'QP .fIe itlDat ilIe iklu �o ii.nto <decent 'SoCieey..'�'lte fll''''t :shm.fCllt l1lbe Uobe lil'.om 111s le1lt:OIlll' 'wnd ;the8t'('0Iltl 'dija 'll;kewise :to lb1is wglbt ,a,tmiunlJ'aT '1llPpe:nM"e. You muy l10t 'understand tnese 'classicaltt'I'III�, Jumes, Jmt they ;flo,w llaturally frUlu me," 'If �'ou move,' .I said to him, '1 w.ill kill ,you,I'llt ii' you shand 'Still you will not be Imrt, He hed1"11;; flowin' hair and that made llhn look l'ike a"ntl mnn, I commonced to shoot off his haIr right('I"se to his scalp, and 'in 10 minutes that fellerill'liu't a h!li� on his heael more than a quarter uv
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AiUl.'nIlIOO
,check 1Itl11st 1m ,((JUt .:tn toIre 19umWiln'gill'(!)OliI.�ios of Ilne Chicago !BoIH.la ,of 'llmard'eII'IId 'u.tilI& l1:ilg gram £e'Xchwnges, .ffit is meedea

tll !Ilhe i.l>ntellest of ibllrultilly !lIIwrikets :and ibottL'1' ecmumiic <canil1itllans jn ttbe ,!lJn'tied States.J IIm.lDow ,enl1teal\'lo.til:ng to :s�PIY ;Iibi's 'cback .�i'itih8n amondment 'ltIo <like -s('),oaFled lRD.tii�ail�glllIrilb,[1,ngIn IV wliieb '"ffiI!llI1,niit itJJfaffing '!to 11 'luUlion bushels:adllY 'i!Ol' ,a ,singlle {fW8l'a1tIOl�, :rt will 'autom8l1li:ClI!�\ytrill tIle big gambler, �'rhe nmendment does not 'apply Ilt> d.egdtlmate11l,t1ging, It is ainrC(l at illiUl'l'ket U11WIp'IIl'atOTS ,(I,u<1"'ill mlllke lit more ,dUficwU dlt)r these 'i�g ga'lublerst(t rnill bhe mal.1k-et, lt '(\\'dill ll'esutlit �n ,a more smbleIlIH rket aud 'WIdll ,aene.1lit ,e"er�'bo<llv' but the ,big specI1lator who would break the market by short-sellingallll other vicious practices. .

\'oilo(cy 'gll<i·»s iby !Il. ·�I1s'hol1est .ma'Dket bnt 'ilYheg" Illbl'el', A. m'OOl[lulllltled 'lUlu'ket, [ mold, .tis 0 ,tJ,lSIltlllest ::mn�fft, ,Sltcll t;pnflillg 'CfJll'stt'tllttes 'an ecoUtllnic 'emme, �jol'llJ.tI'l'ing lUre ilegi'tl.mOJtie 1;l'ader 'as ''WeTIa� the lProduooc, .1\ctml11 .:6eaUng in .�ain ·is :notlll·olllo.te(l lby ,tbrr,oiVliing -cllce, ibut a'eg,u1r.� ·nOl'llllllDill rketf>, ma�s iln1l"I:uenced ley ;cOIl'di,1il.ons ,1II]lPl'Oximretillg fS.ll;Illily 'Olnd 'demnlJ'ld,
I llU've 1boen 'lw.oltcll>i.ug lillIe 'o.peDIl1§ions of ·Ilhe 'Ch'iOil 1-:0 UllIJJik� <uni!l:e.�' j)ne mew ir.U'les <Dbe iOhl.co,ga:r.uli I'd .or. IDttaue 1�(!I;p1le.d �'hen HtliJlietll 'by Seol1etll cyJ III'dine ila'St ;B,l1lbUmn !that ;iit lllloust 1I!'CJo'11llher Cllei!olllll1tsOl·er .. i;pecuillitj!� ltenaell'cies,
'l'hat "wa'Dn�� 'Was a'oe 'ta tD!te �es1ligI1'ti:on. 'C'onducted'lGnd'er 1.61le (C8:lUJC1'-!N�c:iher lFltl,liul'es ''l\Da&n-gAct fol,loWiug �fue 1Liivettmol'e 'fiholit.fSelling ,gpree 1&1:lll�t spring wllen ,that professional truder had(Jlllllped more than 50 mtl1ton buslte'ls 'of ·····pa'l)Cr .."'hellt on the market, Th'is 'l'esu'l'ted lu a to'lla'lbl:eak hi llfices 'of about '62 CC1lts 'n 'bushel 'aud a"'Ides,pread demoraUzafton 'of leglfi-mate buy;J:ngl1'1ldBelling which i'asted for weeks, ·to the i:njm.'Y ,t>f 'ftC-.tual trading in grain. '
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� �an inch long, 'Turn you ea� ,a.l!l�'fYs I yelledut him, RJl(I, tremblln' like _Ii urnad hishead, Then just by way 'RV 111 n' him I[ sbotoff his left eyebrow, cutcln' tit \Clown to the -skia."Then I sez to him, sez I, 'Now, 1'011 CO�I'Ill'(l'1.Yvarmint, glt on yOUI' hnss and travel aWIlY rrumhere as fast as your critter will carry you, If I

ever see you ·agu.in I w.f.il shoot -one ·hale tlu-u �'ourliver IUId another thru vour heart.'
.

"WtOU, .them ynhoos �ust stood round wJ·th ,theirmouths open. 'Vhen oue uv them recovered ,the
power uv speech lie said that I certalnly Ibullt .nnyfeller he e\;er- saw handttn' a gun, ')Nt\lIl, 311�' tamespread to ·(')1)her M'IIUlS and the herders (COllie hifrulIl .50 miles ·to tlll'ke III lOOK .at JIlB, $(!IlllO 1'JH' ''t�ll)rn
wuz more or Iess 's'k&'Ptlcal 'Rnd hint(·(1 l'�''lnta ,jjJu�tthey (would hev olio be SIlOwed, So our ,:I)e]lol's 'Tlutup a mWllk. 1 w.uz to hev ill) shots ut :50G �'llrdswith my l'evah'&,
"1 took ,t)he .10 'S'hots, occupyln' ;to Reconils liu (loin'the ·!llnne, '�hen one ,\lY ,tlle 'Sko.pliics dlJ'om 'tlhe oUIe.r

range went '8I1ld 'lol'lked 'a t ;tih.e 'taT.A'et ·and sn'iifCl'dwi1il 'Scorn, "!Dhds Jlere fine .sbooteor II V yours,' the

mh.. "Boyish" Bob

saws, 'a'ln"t much ill'" a shot, He Jhez un'lw lhlt ·thelma'llk ellct lin !l'0 tiittnes, which acom'din' 'to lJllW "dee:dSli't rllJll��thlng 'to !J.i>vag about.'
.

"'IDhen '[ sez, ;s-ez [., 'Will you rileaso dig ihite t1Iat�11l11et ibo1:e"! 'DhEl,1V'aid, James, anti £onnu :wn In.V rtJhelW b:Q�:lets .jjlml:med 1lnto the hole, 'one ·on mop Ill\' 'tilret01lller."

IVL 'YOU :p'loo"e I(ivc me som,' 11I1"loe1 lily Im9-moil ibal! just died; and left me to 'cal'ry out11ft.; oruy ·dl!"ing !'e'luest, This 'I'oqucst WitS �;Ol' -theunaertakm' '1101 10 II'Y 10 oontorl 'Ms-Ihe corpse's-fncllli fonlul'('s Inlo It smile when fixing him liP 1'01' the.Ilisl IIU'b11c view, H,' 'sIIiel he had I'nUed 10 sec 1I11)'t11;n�to smile nbout while �olllg Ihru this life .01' pH'ln IIl1dfolly, und he didn't wnnl 10 oppear In ,his coffdn disl)layIng 0 uef;uncl, ·hYPocl'i1.Jcul grin to the .lcllI'ful guze oT .1110onloo'kllrs, Now, denr !III'. McNeol, I think 1'1 wOlrld 'he 'sovery much nicer If my deul' Ellpholet would presont Itcheerful countenonce to his friends 01 his Inst furcwellInsteud of the sorrowing look thut he curried thru his

There ha'S :be�n no .S'Ucb 'E!.flCctaculur maiiiI of themarket since, But last Decemb.er 'W'toy '''�heat advanced 14 cents, broke Hi cents, land 1l''C}:v.anced 25'cents, scoring:a net a:d�(I,nce of 1!5 'cents for themonth,
'I'hese vlO'lent Jfluctmatiorrs :remecte(i Il!Ftllle 01' 110>genuine state ,of �j)be ,market llmt welle ;due ltio lllanlp'ilIa tors }lIuJing 'l;ille .ma'I'ket :dlGl' llr.o'iltts,There weve 11.'1 'da::r.s 'ill '['025 <Willen ltr.adlng exceeded 100 m111lon 'bus'hels doily, 'Ou March 13,1925, trading 'reached 150 miJi.1ion bnS'hels, and thatclay wheat ·I}l'oke Hi oents ,0 .bushel. During thatmonth the priee of �l!n� wheat decLined ,55 cents,

• Murch 2 ·of this 'yelW.�, the Ohioago T,r,ibune carIlied a hell"y black ".scream" line clellr aCl'OSS itsfirst page, reading, "Whent Stq.cks Take Plunge,"The Tribune account reud:
'llig opel'ulors POUIlOO millions of huslmls nf ""ihent :into.

the Oh'lcugo pit. , .. , A I'lhur W, 'em.len, atlithollto "0-.gu'rdeil .os 0 ibu'll 1'et,der, Tom Ho,"cl1 .una 'L. ·\V.. ,Zim,mennnn, ·the ,lust :numed H new trH(bcl' w"we 'cltdld1eil Q)ylP'It 'expcl'Ils with thl'owing in the largesl .pul'.1 ,of lIhewheat 'solil Ibet'e, 'Cutlen, who hus heen 'lJu.Joad,ing ;for'Sc¥er.o,1 'duIY"', �s 'soW to huv" IIdmltteil "c1Ung 'f. 1111i'flioll:lbulilrels )F.<tiIila:y., , , , At the end ,01' .the .dn·), ",'llI"'(,pmces illRu il'I'0.Pl1ed ';i'�4 cenls from ,1lte lh'iglt .poiJot'l 01'lthe 'mlJ�nlng,
, , " @ne of i�he ,puzzling feulul'es of dhe �vhltul 'hl'ltllkis 'thu't :f,h·c if:Oll'lJl n!CMOl'�',e is the sE'coad 'sm,HIlest ,on .1'tf·lm1"(1.�ln 4895 ftihis meKOl">\\C ''\\'US onl�r 83 miUiun lbnslH�ls. TU0:lY,the:m IIIIIlHloll ]bu"hels Is smaller iii ;P1·UrHII·tinn ;to �he;PGPu1uIt.!01l.
'IDire 'lDlijhnne.s ;nm:l'lwt I'P"ie\\'!'1' '!Ifldi'd. "'()rt'\'t\l\nment tll6W1iI'ilmt5i9l:l ,!is ludiel'ed to irU',1C hua II. <fUlI:I .iujjjhe l!!llIan1k:"
·'MW ipl1j:)l�(lse�l ·'\'l:t:ll�t.ic" I1mendmf:"Jlt lnIHM!I'II'� IIsingle trntler til olll�' 1 lIlillioll bm'hf'ls a ctfl.\' \\'IIS'ghen 1I'S the '1'e1l8011 for another br0uk ill the 'C'lIi··engo ltmn'li:et in ·t'ha't 'murket's offidnq 'report FelH'nary"25,
Yfft 'liS 0 ,llradIng Iimit the 11lIlellflmellt. el�?1 ·fjpe�'ate as 11 ll'andicap only to the plunger, the nlllnillnlator or the "corner" l'unner, and that is its missiun,

mnr rted life, und bcsldcs I cun't sec how it could makelilly purt lcuhu- diffcl'Cllt'O tu h lm , if lic!ud, how he \\'011 If.Ilook, no you IIl'h,'k 'Ultr ,'vi! would come if WI! should �oIfl_J.(ulllfit .bls dy·llI� wish und send hls luving carcass sm l l ...ii11g' iJn<lo .Eter.I1It\\· ...!-l'unr·lope.P. SI-J'h':l!-H' un swr-r soon t hru the Kunxns Furmer and�h.:i1 -& ]'tJ·(!t·Z(· as wr- HI'f' holding: tile COI'pSt! unlil wereeel ve your IJI'a�'crrul 11(.1 v icc.-P. Z.
l\Iy R.l'lllflal·IIi"� uri- \\'lIolly wlth ,Y'Jtll' lu t e hux·baDe!. In all 11'T'ohuhido'lW .he :r1l'�',('1.' ,I"j'c,l ;LIiH "''''" wuywhile utlve : \\�hy (klO' 'hiH ,reaHolln'ble roquost COlicernlng his JIII:;I' 1Ttfl'l't;(,l.n 'l'.Iwill� expt'(Jf<s'ioll'! CUI'Itnlnly 11 hUl'lblJmd 'ItIlS ""IllP r'J�lIts. Hnl t'I'OU 1'1'0111.t1le stundpotnt ,of tilt) widow �lis V('fjl'i!'St f<llltuitl begrrmted. H ,cite C"I'[I;:;(' Hes 1:hel'e with n �I'illspreud on lit" ,enl.lIItl'IIU'IH.:e rue mrltltll,(,I':; "fin .<11'1111'OJI��' (Jill! m1]l0111sirJlI-11111t III! wu» ticklr-d to uotuwuy from Irls rna ri I'll I bunduge ; hut iJ' tllo fucebUIlTS the illtlll']JLt of Ill'tl{oullll su dlll's:; it 1001,sus If ho \I'IlS srfl'l'y to go, h"ul'·(,: tile gorin urrlUii[lhalet's fuue !llHllbLN'Y 'llim liS lie wis'hod,

.s'L'UVEK'f-l\<[o·re ·uhan ·ha.11' ·af ·bhe 'steel' Hindein the world is maae ill the iUn'i:teu Sthlltes, r.rhul'oulsa uro those ·wJ.() a,l'e uilkind enonglt to Sll�' thatwe lul:-;o hUIVe tllwre tJl.HlU h::Llf of 1Jlte ··:;teal" ill thewal'ld,

FrO.lll the Pl!�hlic Punds
it live on a county road 'kept III 'hy the "collntyens·luoer. Worker's g"'Lrlcd ",h·" I'oarl >L11(1 ltloJ'e ,�smull bl'idlg-c out HJt. lLhe 'enrbramcc:: to �ln.y }llace.Whose place ,is It \to pu't ·it ']n,dk"! .

S,'So('liull ;;4;:: (If 'C'hu'l'tl'l' OS 0;1' ,the :Hel'isl'li �Iat·11tes I'ends liS foil (I II'S : ",VIH'llflVel'it is Tlt'{!('SSHI'Vto lI1ake n-.tlilch ILlolIg' U J.luhHc ,l'uud 111 l'l'(mt QI'any {ll'o]l(,l'ty trf sueh Ilel.Jth itS 1\'111, in the o.l�i,nit>llof the ofl'ic'ial,.; ill {!hal'l!P (lj' sneh I'ond, obstruct thelIs.nnl entrUllce ('('"UCCUIg' such pr"'ll(;rc�' \\'J.tJI thepuillic hi/,:hl\'lI,I�, it shull he Ihe .(;]IIt.," (l.f ·tliO ·COllIlISongilJt'er to ClI lise to be ('tlllstl'llf'l'ell a 11(1 maiH'tuinod U sllitHllle elllH'rt OV('I' the said diteh, �II liStit n:wKe II gl,oil, sa [e crllf;si'ng, ![ he COl.lIIty .sha 11
pay for snoh ilUl'l'o"ement 'on conntlY I'oads andthe towllshlf) 'Oll btJ'l"lIsh·i,p road.;;."

l-FIa:'Ye ehilc1ren UiTl'de'l' age t)hc .ri·ga-tt ,to 1;'0 tochut'eh H' .they ,w,is'h witlhollt toneif' p(ll'en:ts' consent?�2-Ha:s .0. .bol' or g'w',l @f 11.'8 L'he rigl1t ;lW Law 'EO owniJlr�)eTlt\V '01' ·>l11C1HLing ;mo:nc.y 'Of 'hIs o'\\'n.'1 3-'l-Ial'tl!part:.nlts �the rig'J1 t itO OUfl"Re Lhe,i'r Iclrlii'l.fllil\en '? 4-Canpwren'ts 'oomilleJ ·th(:.il' ,eh.Udl'en ·tio s. aT at home "IItlt'e Hmo'?
.J. l". S.

[-A pUl'ont IlfI:s tihe J'dgl1'l: itl' c:\1("�'(+"e '1] 1a rget1(lgnee nf 11 nthol!iiY Oyer his ('hillel,neB. lEIe (loos notluu,e ·,the .right till I"I.! t'nw1 01' ;UUl('PJ.L-;UfTlllnl'!e l'lll tht'l'x1itmt 'of (leJrl'hiin� 'tJll'lcl'mn fo,f 'Ilnn itJltp.i'l' lllltlll'ni.rigiht'S, [ann hlt't'i1Jrefl 1'0- iih:in'l; ;jjJw f,!,.,tl�'I·" W(tll It I,hold �llllOit a lP!I,I'Nlt II'Hlllfl .hi! \'.0 tI a;i..:ht 1;0 dictate-w.irlllt 'ohm'c'b ;theN' 1·11ildrf'll mur .wt1Jenrl. a do not:il!flile,"c .r-lli�(b'ml �ln,\'e fj 'I'ig-ht 11'0 1!<t:l'p.llcl rihnl'chv,;'iif.1HI.llt iboe [II1Ol'C:FIt:S' '('('l1tf;pnt,
'2-Im Unw >t!h.e (,It:J\}:tii[l�s (Jf nIUIfl!tTS l1lrllm' 2!1. he'lon:g it", ,ftuii,1' 'Jillln'ClII�·s. .Qf' (!�HJIl';;;t' ItU11f'nt� mllY'('IlTHwnt ,fha,t ,tlw ·I'tl jq(,J I\t�n "Wl1 :Jil.1'�IJ'f'I'ty, Minorsl1IU;;V !tiu''''e .n �'i:l!ll't ·r.. 'Irfr'''e tbenr Q,mm .haillk accounts\\·ith t'he ('OTI�('rrt oi' IIfI1'''llts,
c:-J'lIrents 110 .]J(t(. IIfl'I'C a rig-Itt to curse theirdliltll'(\ll.
4-+\-hUe ]lnJ.'ents l.lfI\'(' the right of l'ensollnblePHntrril,·[I parent 1111->; .not rile .I'ig-ht 1'0 Itr' '(,1'1If'1 tohis clil.lllren. I w()lllil thcl'eff)l(� sny th'at a pilrellt1I'0uld not have a I'il/.'ht to comp!'1 his l'hilciren tost:l�' at home ull thp time,

P�'lllfe8S1{1na,1 !'<]'.eCtlolotors 'and tJlro'i-l' .Ilcfenders lire,gh'en c@ ta'},k'ing glihl" about :V]le mBed of n ",broad·market:" [ll1l�(e �een tihe statement thflt for theyeur ondhlg .;June 30,1.H25, more thmJ ?,1l,400�lilliollhush:e1s of .gJ'l.IJ'in wore sold on lJnl.lJl!d ,of tJ'lItle IlIn r,kets dlll ,tare '[],niltecl 'Stlltes, of 'wliicb less 'llbnll twotenilbs HI !l [leI .(If!llt ""US 1nr ,aelmn!! clllJ·iW·l:Y.IDhis is ,too '''hl'''ILU'' a lIlalllmt-;;l'lllr .hr<Jlltkr thHIlwe lneoll, .iIll '))otl.nil 111lJllhIW8 Ilhe enti.re' g:lohe ,pro,duces no more thnn 15 [tillion huslil'ls of grain ofa'll oklmls !in Il stJU!r.. Of this 'amOlil�lt ,the Cuited,States ,:,:ro'ws sall1othi1Jg It'ss ;than O:UB"tlll,il,d. It cnn'hlU'dly ,hI) ttrue .that .it ds ll('tll'SS!LI:�' to �eH 3J.,"!UODllillilm ,hllS'II(�ls ·of ll')I.l,I:}{>l' g-IIU,ill ,te <lila ke It "hrolldmarket" ,ffll' Illerel�' 6:! .ludLlien bus·I1els ,(!)f 'the 'renlthing.
Such llrofes�iollnl "short selling" is hoavy dur,ing ,the 3lIIOnths (If lliea'''iest 'cro.1) mm'ellIent, Wlll'l.1,tlhe .din rmer's crop .i� hning; lIluli);:elerl 'ill 'ja,rge Yol,1UtJIW, lilt ;1.II1ll<'ll.Tllt;s ,to 1JIIIUI{V mililiirr.H ntnsllOls of 1111.Illl'tli'ficiail sllll[l'ly tln'@'i\:iJ1 uJlon <the 1ll1.lJ1'1;:ltt at a timewillen 'tJlte 'sl�l1pl'Y of aClilln.1 .g.ullln ii·s lwuYiest, ThelIllll",j'es;;iiflllllls tlllHll hlU' lhnck 1)1Ie.1I1',s1";lt .'Swle;; ,lJefore

:mil," "t/liingenc� :in IIjh� Sn1l.IJI�Y sb.l'W-S ll:stihf, so :\'ylmt'tJIl(!'�' lrll�r thud;: but 'l>�i.g'h:tll·Y.II E.f:oc.ts ,fbe Ill'ice,a�lte ·f(:Sf;I'l'ruon 'rJlIlt .;;'ll<II'(-,,("ll'i<ng Ibtnmllics nIle 111:11'ike.t ,is 'a \(Jornll11i"",jrlll 1I10I'I"!' iJl'ly,th.1 'sl'lnnl CfIllf,j,ll.l1L' .rrt:" 11"1·�(l(�tf< ,to IH'tf'l.'1' .mnll:ket COli�l;jtif.ms Thn the r:'llired ::;t.IlIW' ,1lJ1.1iil we i1'ltI�'e sOlliet".ij,lI� llillw a l'(';,1"lll',ri I'B. dl'l" Ilfla'hl.l' .�UJIIllr-lllld-ck·,'l1l:tJJ� lHllta'kL't 'nt (.I,uil!I"I!'Il. '�TJlt,U tJI·U.t d·s !tcllien�d.tllt:! ofibll'l' e..'X0111W.1;:('" �I'j II �11'IllW' l'(lIno,1 I�" �ond prold'l!ItlPa' 'nJltl (le·t]J!'<I1I1If'a· uliIl'!;el!:;; ,Ul1.ltl tiJhe 'cunni;I:Y us a",jlll'!e lI"iil 'be Itt·lIditec!.
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orld Events in Pictures

Mrs. Peter B. Kvne, Left, and Mrs.
Montague Glass Pose for a Photo
While '1°helr Famous Husbands For
sake Their Busy Typewriters for the
Golf Links at Corunado Beach, Calif.

Rabbits May be Pests But Prove Most Valuable When They De
part This Ufe. The Compton Industrial Fur and Rabbit Show Re
eeutlr Held in 1..08 Angeles, Exhibited Many Uses to Which the
Little Animals Are Put. They Provide Food, Coats, Wraps, Gar
ters, Hats, Vests. The Girls Are Exhibiting a Few of the Products

Luther Burbank, Plant Wlzar(l and Self·Confessed Infidel of Califor
nia, Celebrated His 77th Birthday, March 7 at Bunta Rosa. The Amer
ican Legion Posts of Sonoma County Presented Him with 11 Huge
Birthday Cuke, 'Weighlng 138 Pounds. Photo Shows Mr; Burbank Cut-

tlng the First Slice for Mrs. Burbank

Paul Whiteman, "King of Jazz," Was
Elected Honorary Member of Coral
Gables, Fla., Fire Department and
Decided to Show Brother Smoke
Eaters How to Drive Aerial Truck

One of the Most Unique Sporting Events in Oallfornia is the "Snow to
Surf" Race from Chilly, Mile-High Banks of Lake Anowhead to Sunny
Shore of the Pacific. Arctic Togs Cover Bathing Suits and Participants
Use Sleds; Snowshoes, Canoes and End Race by a Swimming Dash.

Photo Shows One of the Contenders Near Start of Course

The United States Line Steamship America, Rests
at Bottom of the James River After Burning with
a Loss of 2 Million Dollars. Photo Shows the Ship
Belching Smoke and Steam, and Listing to Port

Side While the Fire Boats Fight the Blaze

Dr. C. J. Galpin; Head of Division
of Farm Population and Rural
Life in Department of Agricul
ture, Will Study Peasant Ques-

tion in Europe

Margaret Wulfert, Dairy Marketing Specialist In
Department of Commerce, Devotes Time to Discov
ering New Markets for Output ot American Chick
ens and Cows. During 192510 Mll\ion Dollars Worth
of Butter and Eggs Were Shipped Out of U. S,
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President Coolidge is Becoming AuthOrity on Glee Club Singing. He is
Pictured Here with Senator Arthur Oapper of Kansas and the Univer
sity of Kansas Glee Olub. Senator Capper Is Eighth from Left; the
President, Nineth, and 'I'. A. Larremore, Glee Club Director, Tenth

Visitors at Long-Distance Headquarters Building of American '.l'ele
phone and Telegraph Company, New York, Listening in During-Tests
of Two-Way Thans-atlan'tic Telephone Carried on by Telephone Oom
pony's Engineers and Bngtneers of llritish General Postoffice. -Recent
ly the .. 5Oth Anni�erflary. of First Telephone Patent Was OelebratedPhotographs Copyright 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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eed Shooting and .Fizzle Take
a Celery Toll

ELER'Y 'casualties on 'a 'baCk lot garden In
Wichita last .summer were M7. HilrCY D.
WilSOIl, :a lawyer .and director of a west
side bnnk, -reported Ito .the agelcultural com

ince of the .Chamber of -Oommeree In that city:
"Of the 540lplants, 36 shot to seed, 4B fizzled and'

, were 'lost .from IVllr.ious causes."
- �eed shooting and lflli!zle are 'w_.ell laiown celery
j,l'I1SeS, tmt 'what worries the j,ury .ts .that loss
(r"m vurtous causes." Deponent 'Isn't clear on
bi� polnt. Did be trample them, did they fall 'be
ore his hoe, drown, 'or Ilid he ',pull them too. soon?
111 the meantture lees go .a little further into
i1�on's deposition. 'He staked -out an area l6y'!
ct square In .hls 'back lot and engaged in irriga
IIlI farming. Spinach was 'broadcast on the plotdJl'lHll'Y 17, .1D2i, 'between the hours ,of sunup and
ullrlo\\'n. Evtdence- :indicates ,that the seeiI was
'ntered in either immediately ,foll@wing ·the plant
�' 01' soon fhereafter. '.In the list of expenses are

VIIding, seed, fertilizer, water, bar,vesting and
lll'lwting-ll to.tal ,01 $4.55. 'Il'lle first .splnach was
U[ April 14, and the marketings proceeded tor two'1:c\;s thereafter ,dIlUy. cP..rices received 'ranged
om 10 cents to I} cents a pound. The plot producedlX� pounds, wliich Il'e.tu.rned ,$14.45. On the basts
rue deponent's 'figures, .and the .cour.t ha's-no rea
II to doubt them, he. had as .a net ,result of his
fforts and enterpzlse $9.90 to put Jnto -hls own
uk. But Olat includes 22 .pounds used 'at 'home
d credited .at 7,.cents.a pound. ,The market failed

itJout April ,25, 'but he had foreseen some such
vcntuullty, .and on .t\pr.£1.20 began planting eelecy.'l'he 423 .plants w1iich survlv'eii, his cultivation
racttces, seed .shoottng .and fizzle sold 'for 10:2
nts apiece, or a .total of :$43.1"6. Cost of plants,rtillzer, deprectatfon on -Iumber for blanching,bor and the 'interest on money .invested.ln land
II plants was charged .agatnst the strugglinglery, The net returns were '$21.19, or a total of
l.Ot) for the two -crops.
Tho t's fail' enough 'for a .plot ,16� feet ,sqU8J.1e,ut tlu: defendant wasn't satisfied. He figured'hll t would .have happened if proportionate .results
all beeu obtained on an acre. Up to July 15 his
!l'cnses would have .been $5,098.40 and .gross .re
ipts :;;\),217.60, with a net profit of $4,1i19.20.'l'he lana was .reset to celery between July '3 and
. lillt l\.bout .this .the record is lacking in details.

Old 'T:ilners,and 'Extravagance
1'1llRY now and then you will .hear ·somebodysighing for the .good old i:ln.ys. These 'flTe fheOllIe ,,;l!o see the nation hended for the demnition

II' wows on a 'wave of "extravagant puti1ic �
nditnre," not realizing that fol' many of om' 'surio1' adY'_illtages we _PnY 'fur le�s-parUy ibeC'fluso

there are more of us-than our ancestors 'pald for
ways that were far from being as 'pleasant or contributing as .much to the happiness and fullness oflife.
make our .public roads, lIn the first years ,Il,fter,the colonies became-a 'republic publlc funds were-so

.meager and the ,people so poor that .the commonwealth could not assume the-burden of road buildin.g. Instead priv.ate companies 'were formed tobuild and -malntaln turnpikes, 'for which service
they were ' authorized to cbarge a toLl /for ,the 'use Ofthe road. '

On ,June 14, 1706, the first turnpike 'company InNew Hampshire was organized. :A. ,schedlile .of'tolls 'l'unnlng trom 1 cent a mile far'ever.y 10 'sheepor 'hogs up rto 3 cents a mne for w.agons, 'Stages,

'Iif Alaadln 'Were With Us Toilay

private carriages and like eonveynnees drawn by�horses 'was legally.permitted the company.These old'\'l'o�ds 'were very poor. Ruts were leftunmolested, bridges sagged and fell in; vehicles
were mired in the 'mud holes. Yet the toll 'com'panies claimed their returns -were -so small that,the� could ..not ,afforil Jrepnlrs.
:;Imagine 'It present-day motorist 'traveling overone of those 'roads '-and 'being stopped ·,every 2 or,3 mi1les bY'n gate which ihe could'l10t pass withoutpaying toll!

...... } t, ,- ...... w........ If I , ttl

Let's compare this with the cost ·of traveling on
a -moo'ern paved'lllghwll5. It will surprise' manyfolks 'to Iearn �hat our -ruodern .hIghway is the
cheaper of the two-fill' cheaper.
A concrete pavement today costs about .$27,000a ..mile. Oradlng, draining and fencLng bring the

cost of the whole improved road to about ,$35,000 a
mile, the actual cost depending on the localitywhere it is built and the amount of grading re
quired.' ,At 6 per cent the yearly interest charge onthis total cost is $2,100. The sum which must be
put aside every year to replace the pavement at theend of 20 years is $907. Maintenance ma,y be estimated at ,$200 a .:yea-r. Tbe total yearly cost of amile of modern 'concrete hlghway is $3,207.If an average of only 500 vehicles a day passesover .the mile of improved pavement the cost is 1.73cents .a vehicle 11 mile. 'l'lIls is but little more thanhalf what our .ancestors used to pay to travel themud and dust and ruts of the "good old days."./

Warns Against Haste
1 HE OooltdgeAdmtntstrutlon is "not going to be

stampeded Into any 2'l-'hour panaceas to aid thefaTmers," 'WIlliam 'l\i. Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture, declared at a luncheon given for him recently by Republicans atDallas, Texas.
Sound changes based on accurate informat1on is'what President Coolidge wants, and he does not ex

peetto do 'anything tna '''jiffy,'' Jariilne said."Tbe agricultural problem Is the 'biggest thingconfionting tbe Ailministratlon, anii the Administration .rs intensely Interested in it but it expectstomove cautiously," be explained.

'Rah for Garden 'City
(GARDEN <C:IT;Y has acquired the first milllondollar flnanciaLinstitution in Western Kansas.The Garden ,City <Building & Loan Associationclimbed past that mark in January, and its state.ment of Februa'ty 28 -showed $1,014,115 in re
sources. It is a purely mutual association, 18 yearsold. Of 150 building, loan and .savfngs associationsin Kansas it 'stands 23rd. Nearly all the big ones
are in large cities, .and .many are .much older.
,Judge William ,Easton Hutchlson, executive clerkin Governor Paulen's office, has been president ofthe Garden City Building and Loan Assoclntion.slnce its organization in November, 1907. C. B.

Campbell bas been secretary since 1912, and has
seen it grow from about $40,O@O in resources. Heand a young lady assistant have done all the officework, but now that they have reached the milliondoliar class the directors have created the office ofassistant secretary. J. S. McCombs, a director, for20 years cashier of the Garden City Sugar andLand Company, w.ill assume that office April 1.Because of its remarkable growth-it has doubledin size in the last three yeurs-the institution ismuch discussed by other financinl institutions. It
expects to rench 2 million dollars within the nextthree years. lt ,has loans in a dozen SouthwestKansas communtties as far away as Hutchinsonand Elkhart, and saYings shareholders in nearl3'every 'state and several foreign eountries.

Whafs the Best Way to Plant Corn?
ISTING looks'like a'la2Y man's 'way of plant-_ing cO'rn," remarked 'the -man 'f·rom Indiana,

liS the train 'sped along the 'Kaw bottoms.It wns springtime and farmers were at wor.krhe fields.
"[ always felt that way about 'it, 'too," said B!l1urdine, '''ho Ift'that time was 'some �ears re�llovedrOm his big 'job '8S 'Secretary of !Agriculture. '[But'I'L' decided that 'was 'strictly prejudice. After allhl' mil in thing 'is results, and the 'folks who list('Ill to get tlrem." -

\\'hich df the 'three 'methods of planting corn .iseH': The 'institution of which {BHl was head atIat time answers the question. There has beentile difference in the yields of corn from ·tae ,list:;. �ul'face 61' open furrow methods, according to!lnsus Experiment ,Station tests. The lister is a'al bcncLll'ctor'of ma,n'klnd in :that lit is the cheapSt f01'111 of 'ljlanting. \ 11t prepM'es ·the land, and byI'ans of an ',wttuC!hm-ent It l'llants :at .the same time.t ]Juts the corn where .weed control is fairly eas�,Whore there ,is tUttle ·.or-Uo ,trash to turn under,"ollege authlilri.ties, assent, 'fthe ,lister ,probably is�IL' best metaoQ lof IplaJllU,ng.. The metihod is espeIltlly at)pidcable ito ·,the ,drier {portions of �the state.he young l�lnnts ,at ,the 'bottom of ,the furrow areRs likely ':to 'be injul'ed ,b'y late frosts than thosehat Itu\!e been 'surfaee !pllmted, and Hsting has thel�l'lhel' .Ildvnntage cof prO\liaing .eaflY weed control.Ilere the ground ,hus,been,plowed, ,furrow openersttllclted to 11 planter provide most of the ad·yan;;es of Listi.ng, flnd ,ullo�v the corn to 'ibe checkOWed so it mn,.y be ,cult-Lv,ated .both w�s."'l'hut ,just. abO'ut .settles the _planUng .question. It'011 fUl'lllS to general practice. The, only trouble 'ishat 1I man usuaU� is .addicteii to ..one of <the meth<I,. If. ,he hilS .a "listCl"lle lists under ,any amI allOllllitjons. 'If he believes in surface planting ·heVllllid consider listing -u reflection on 'his puritanen I lllethods of .bl�inging up a Cl·QP.t�llot.her ,problem ,tfhat ought tto enu�� QllOre agiIon than Jt aoe� is the tilDe of .pluntlng. MostrUICrlS ,plam wJlen they get .the' -laud rendy andleu the weather will ,permit. Often that's thehly rute'that enn be f�}.lowea, 'but if there's any

preparation to be done It should be 'planned for"months 'in "advance. 'Kansas climate demandsrthat corn be planted -just 'as soon -;as ,possIble. Remember. the dry spells and..hot -IV,inds ! Early cornwill have 11 better chance to make something of itself than late corn. .It may ']Iurke ''fnir corn beforethe 'most damaging wenther comes. That planted'extremely late is almost certain to 'strike ,the criti,cai stage ,right in the middle of the driest time of'summer. On this subject 'the 'college men slcy:"In general _the 'earliest planting possil11e afterthe dunger of Jfrost is over is 'likely to be bestiluring 'a :perioil of 'years, 'altho there are exceptions :in certain seasons. April 20 to May ,1 hasbeen founii to be 'the best 'time at Manhattan, a1thocorn mllY :be ;Usted slightly earlier if seed of exceptionally :high .germination and vitality 1s used."At corn ,planting ,time the farmer must ,assumethat the· coming season is to he average. He has'no
way of .foretelling whether the dry spell will-come.elldy or late,'exCElpt.that most years it comes'uboutthe same time.
Investigations .indicate ·thut the best rate ofplanting -in ,the region of _1Manhattim :is 16 to 20inches ':a1lart -in the row. :In the eas, -part of thestlite 'where ,more :rainfall 'is avaHable and if the.land -is fertile the rate· can I,be ·increased somewhat.In the we-stern :part l>'f the -state it may be neces

sar,y to ,follow 'the 'sldp-row tpilln, or-space the-stnl'ksmuch farther apnrt. 'Che�k-rewing .at ,�farihattan
gave best Testilts when ,the hills were �2 inchesalJart and contained two to three -stalks .apis'ce.'IP-r.ide af Saline is the outstanaing variety for'the richer soils..in .the eastern ,two-tliirds of thestate;" 'the 'statement continue's, '(""hile in We'Stern,Hansas and on ,some of the poorer soils df the,eastern 'section, 'Freed's White Dent J.s an :ailupted'variety. South ·of -the Kaw 'River, ',Commercial'White is among the -hi�hest ,.yielding v-1llrieties.Kansas ,Sunflower pro:bn:bly is the best yellow 'cornfor Eastern and Midland for Southeastern Kansas, but neither will quite equal white corn in,production:"
'Experiments are being conducted in corn breedmg to develop InUre ,:8Itfisfactory:stllalns for the

state. A :higher yielding variety of yellow corn is
especially desirable in view of the grow1ng demand for this kind of corn for feed. Corn breed
ing work is :necessarily slow, but the plan beingfollO'wed at the Kansas State Agl'icultural Collegeis one that .bas ,resnlted in improved strains or'
types at other stations, and it is hoped that not
only a high yielding yellow corn will be obtainedbut also that impl'oYement may be made in thewhite. .

Folks are learning a great cleal about corn cultivation in 'recent �ears. Remember .how you used tosock the shovels 01' disks as deep in the ground I\s_possible? The more moist dirt you turned up the,better job you thought you were doing. If anybody had scratched along on top of the groundthen as the best 'fll..rmers do now, folks would haveconsidered him dishonest.
The fact is, all that deep CUltivation accom,plished was a major operation on the feeding surface of the corn plants. '1lhe corn cultiv1ltor of 25

years ago had ·two other pur,poses-stirring thesoil .and killing weeds. Tlle ,corn cultivator of today has only 011e IPurpose in mind-killing weeds.Or at least thllt .is all he'needs to do, Ilccording toe�perlments. ,Here�s the ,report:
"It has been found that 'corn where the ,groundis merely scraped to control -weeds .gives just as'big yields as that which receives <thl'ee normal cul'tivations. This .indicates that pnacticaUy the onlyfunction of ,cultlv,ation is weed control. Deepercultivation than necessary ,to kill weeds, especiallyafter ;the Ifirst ,time over, is not ,only unnecessaJ:Y.but actually, injurious, beclluse ,it ,cut. off corn'roots which ;are feedillg in the 'richest portion ofthe -soil." -

·"r·hen fertility 'wns younger that sqperfLuous.agitation' of. the soH didn't . cause 'so much trouble asIt would 'now O'n the same land. There was, a
'resel'Ve of plaut foud that compensated in part for,

the loss of corn roots, but that reserve is no Jongerthere. If you can sha-ve the .top of the groundand get -the weeds :you will be ,doing a "g@od ·job ofcultiYlltion. And :iVou'll 'get far .less com if you put
• the shovels down deeply into the.-soil.
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In theWake of theNews
TWELVE counties in Southeastern

'Kansas have organized an fiSSO
ctatlon to advertise their re

sources, with a view of attracting- the
investment of additional capltnl in in
dustrial and ngrtculturu l euterprtses,
The nssoclntton is not pnrt lculnrty
angling for "foreign" capltll!. It is
hoplng' to induce local capitol to re
main at home and help build up home
industries. Of course, if an outsider,
lured by the wonderful showing as to
its natural resources, elects to Invade
the district and tnvest his money in
fin industrinl plant, he will be wel
come. But it is the home Investor,
more than the outsider, whom the as
socln tlon has its eye on.
That Southeastern Kunsa s has per

�.apc; more varied resources than any
slrnllnr area in the world is an un

disputed met, It can produce agri
cultural crops of all kinds, including
cotton and sugar beets. It is a good
fruit country. It has coal and 011, lead
and zinc, natural gus lind shale. 'It
could renee Itself off from the rest of
t.he world and sustain its own people.
But It floe m't propose to do that. It
'wants to piny its part in Imprnv iug
conditions. In the nutlon and the world.
It Is nnsclflsh, It desires to carry
its shn rc of the white mnn's burden.
The ussocln tion realizes that Il Yost

amount of home cnplta! goes to for
eigu fields for Iuvestrnent. For some
unexpln lnn hle reason the averngo per
son Invests more f'requent ly In enter
'Prise, f'n r III taut than at ilOme. Dls
tunce seems to lend enchantment to
the dew, especln lly when a blue 81,y
sa icsmnu is fllrni�hing the bnlt. It
Is to this class of Investors thnt the
nssoclnrlon will mnke its nppeal. It
'bellel'es that if 10('01 people con be
Induced to Invest their moue" in home
enterprlses it will not be nece8sary to
depend I1111Ch on outside clloplta!.
-But 'berore lIny effort if; made to

sell the Ill. trlct to home people a sur
vey will be made by experts. 'rhc as
scolnulon first wants to find out what
it bus to sell. Then it proposes to go
out and sell It.

'1'he snll fields which hove been es
tuhllshed ill that part of the state,
which wore expln lned by L. Iffi. Call,
Dean of Agrlcuitnre in the Kansns
State Agricultural College, 011 page 28
of the Kansas �'armer for February
27, will he of tremendous help in work
Ing out hetter methods. Much_ of the
"oil In Sourhen stern Kansas is formed
'from the decomposition of shale or
su ndstone, and It will require a con
sldernble use of lime and acid phos
T,ha te and the growing of a much
IlIl'ger acrenge of the good legumes,
l3uch a:3 'Sweet anti Red clover. cow
peas and soY'beans, before 1t can be
built up to maximum production.

New Kind of Liberty
Why should soviet Russia be modest

in proclaiming Its Ulany virtues to tbe
world, and who hus a greater cluim
to the title of liberators than that
�J8nd of "patriots" which, by over

�hr"wdng cza 1'1;;'111, brought In the rule
of the proletal'till t for uni versa I imi·
tatlon? ;\lo;;:cow Is answering these
que-'tionB in Its own way by erecting,
on a high promontory tho t overlookg
Vladivostok B!l�', Il colossal stone-and
lironze flg-nrp of Lenine. It is the
'Work of n nu:;.-:ian artist who hilS
taken for hi model that famous Bar
tboldl Btu tue whlcb towers above the
entrance to New York harbor, In place
of "LlbertJ'" with her torch. the mon
ument at Vlaclil'o�tok will present the
soviet dictator "with outstretched right
arm pointing the way to Russia as a
land of Bocilli. political and indm'trinl
eql1alit�'." Clearly outlined agaim.1;
the 51,y, it will be visible to all shil16
at sea for 50 mile!:! as 'j'rhe first sym-
1Il01 to greet incoming travelers to Rus
sia frOID across the Pacific."
A s�'mbol of whllt? The soviet leadel'6

nave planned it to show forth Russian
'liberty enlightening the world. But
os the biographies of Lenine accumu

late, it 'becomes more and more diffi
cult to bring freedom into association
'with him. In one of his books he de
clared that "terrorism is'inevitable as
a weapon in the hands of revolution
i9l:8": in another he urged the prole
tarians and pea9ants "to settle the
reckonIng of monarchy and aristocracy
by ruthlessly annihilating the enemies
of freedom"; in a third he showered
abuile on the teachers of idealism and
religion of all cults and schoolS. It

has been said that under his Influence
"the press was not gagged-It ceased
to exist as a free agent"-ancl that in
flucnce has largely persisted to 0111'
own day. Up to February, 1022, ac

cording to the soviet government's
own figures, the "Oheka" executed 1,-
700,118 persons on charges of counter
revolutionary propaganda, including
professors, teachers, priests, workmen
and peasants. More than 20,000
churches, moreover, have 'been closed
in soviet territory, and today plans
are being developed for taking the
bells from such churches as remaln
and "turning the metal into small
coin."
'Soviet Russia has Indeed been en

lightening the world, yet hardly by
making herself more attractive, still
10&3 by wlnulng liberty-lovers to the
luxury of residence 'within her bor
ders. Haden Guest, W110 Is now de
scribing the collapse- or socialism for
readers of the London Times, Is at
one with the 'British Labor in Its re
jection of communism; not long ago
the radical Emma Goldman, after
many dlsagreeable experiences In Rus
;:10, repudiated the whole system which
had mode them possible.
All(} Rear Admiral B. S. Thesiger,

superlntendant of the dockyard at
Portsmouth, has just enlightened the
'Brlti6h House of Commons with an
account of the enlightenment that
come to him during his recent trip all
thru soviet territory from north to
south and from east to west. He ex

pressed the pleasure which was his In
knowing that there were few commun
ists in the English dockyards; he took
the rejection of communlsm by the
Br ltleh trade 'uulons as showing that
it wus "pretty rotten." And his fervent
'Wish was that such men as professed
the connnunlst creed in England might
be compelled to spend five years In
Russin, for if the man thus enlightened
could return a' communist then the
rear admlrni would be wllling to ad
mit that there was "something in com

munism." Perhaps the colossal figure
of Lenlne may Impress the Orient, but
its chances of winning the Occident
seem s11m Indeed.

Crater is Not Unique
The Wallace county "lake" formed

recently by the falllng in of a portion
of the Ibed of the Smoky B111 River
18 only another of those mysterious
phenomena that have happened in
Western Kansas.
Meade county had a similar occur

ronce In February, 1870, In the famous
old salt wel'l, generally known all over

the Southwest. This was-in the
Crooked Creek Valley about a mile
southeast of Meade. This well when
it dropped in was about loo feet In
"diameter and 000 feet deep, with al
most perpendicular walls. It was im
mediately filled with intensely salt
'water, and it was here in 1880 that
the first snit was mnnufnctured In
Kausas, The water WIl!! pumped into
large wooden vats and evaporated by
the sun. The old well is still In about
the same shape as it was ·17 years ago,
altho considera.bly larger from caving,
and the water now is prnctical'ly fre!!h
.A!bout half a mile north of this well
there is Il large crater. ,St. Jacob's
well in Clark county, joining Meade on
the east, Is another; mysterious crater
much llke the Wallace county phe
nomena.

Six Thousand Years Ago
That the great concern over "flam

Ing youth," questionable literature and
general cussedness and degeneracy of
the human -race is not Il modern de
velopment, as Is often thought, Is In
dlcated by an Inscription on an an
cient Egyptian stone now on exhibi
tion in the Imperial Turkish 'Museum
at Constantinople. The inscription Is
doted 4,000 B. -C., and reads:
"Our earth Is degenerate in these

latter days, There are signs that the
'World is coming to an' end. Children
no longer obey their parents. Every
'body wants to write 'a book. The end
of the world Is manifestly drawing
near."
One wonders what this ancient

Egyptian's reaction would be j.f he were
permitted to look in on our modern
civlUzation.

1 Billion Dollars For Roads
Highway construction and mainten

ance in 1926 will equal and possltlly
exceed the progress made in any other
year, according to estimates from the
various states complied by the Bureau
of Public Roads of the United States
Department of Agriculture. A total
of $1,030,286,948 is available for the
construction and maintenance of all
rural roads.
Fifty-eight per cent, or $598,500,948,

is to be available to the state high
way departments of which $461,500,-
400 Is for construction and $:137,075,548
tor maintenance. The!!le funds will
provlde for the eonstructlcp of 6,700.
miies at asphalt, concrete and brick
paving, 14,320 miles of sand-clay,
gravel and macadam and 8.145 miles
of Improved earth road. The states
also plan to maintain 234,582 miles of
road.
The toml expenditure ,by counties

and local units for both mainteilance

,
-From tile IIldJ.n.POIII Ne....

He's Rocking the Boat as He Gets In
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and construction 19 estimated at $-t31.
690,000, which is less than the shulla'r
estimate made one year ago ,by about
31 million dolla rs, This redUction I,
more than of�et, however, by the h;.
crease of more than 58 million dOllll"�
In fund� estimated as avaUable to I ill'
state highway departments, Fo!':;
number of years there has been II
trend towazd plaelng control of nil
Important state roads in the hands uf
the state hLghway departments.
In Kansas it Is estimated that the

prdbable expenditure by the Sialu
Highway Department will be $!J.Q7:!,.000. There is $3,073, 831.15 of fedel'lll
aid money available. The expendi.
tures of local offlcia16 likely will Le
aoout 10 million dollars,

Will Tax the County?
The ILI!Pllrently eternal possl'bilil v

that the state may have to send tro"I;�
again, and yet again, Into counties like
Crawford.._!_o maintain law and pro.
serve order probably is responsible for
a growing conviction in state oJlfirinl
circles that the next legislature will
'be asked to enact a law saddling tI,e
expense of state intervention upon Ihe
county where the officia16 are uunhlc
or unwllJlng to preserve order.
Twice In, the last seven years I Ill!

state has had; to send troops illolo
Crawford county to quiet Alex Howat
and his subjects. The state at lnr�e
has borne the expenses. W'hUe there
Is a general belief that the latest
"mil rchlng" will subside before tile
state w111 be called on, the possibilily
i!;1 there, and an act {)t resistance at
flny of the mines probably would ill'
flame both sides to the point where
soldiers 'might be needed.
From all report's a curlous condition

exists in Crawford countr., There i�
a strong, faction which would like to
discredit Sheriff J. D. Turkingtoll, fur
one thing. The county commissioners,
according to II confidential report re
ceived in Topeka, have refused to PHY
for more than foul' deputles for the
sheriff. Again, the big coal opern tors
are not entirely averse to havIng the
"shoe string operators," as they dub
the Uttle fellows operating surface
mines, 'put out of buslness.
As a result of these and other cross

currents in Orawford county polltlcs,
the business interests there apparently:
don't give the sheriff much support In
enforcing the law against the wisheg,
of their custoerers. They are willing
to "muddle along" until matters get
serlou__and then they want the state
to come in and do the local officials'
work. lt saves the local men the
odlum of oppostng the union miners,
and It saves the county from paying
the ,bill9 that would be Incurred hv a

sherif.f's force large enough to hlll;dle
"marchiD'g" and other gentle menug
tbat Howat's men have evolved of
lining up miners on their side. At'
lCllst this is the view that many slate
officla16 take.
There has been talk before nI' a

sta tute that would allow the sta te tD
assess the cost of law enJorcem'ClIt 111
,the 9t:ate upon counties where �IIC

aid Is necessary. It also would 111)1'11
where the state had to go in ami .'n

force other la'ws, where local sPllti·
ment was dormant or antagonl;;rir,
Now the gOBsip Is that such a mensllr
actually will be introduced next .TUIIIl
ary, and a detennined effort mllde t
get it enacted into law.

,

Might Get Into Danger?
In case you think your own life is

bit tough, consider the case of IJiell
Frank Hunter, operations officer ;J

'Selfridge It'ielfl, Mich:
'

Lieutenant "Hunter 'began his cn rr

liS an Ilvilltor during the war when b

brought down eight German plllllP',
Then, two years ago, his plane c:tll�

down ill a' crash and he ,broke III
back. He recovered, went .back I

aviation, and had to jump out ill

parachute while 2,000 feet Ilbove rll
ground wlien his stabilizer frame col
lapsed. '

Now he has again flirted with deat
'by leaping 800 feet-in a parachll�e
of course--to the Ice of Lake St. Clillr
His plane caught fire. ,

Some day, If t-l1at young man doesu
watch out, he's going to get into cia
ger.

I

They are already talkIng of the pr
poSed United States 'Of Europe as

possible menace to the United Stnt
Iof America. But It they, mInd tile

own business as conscientiously as I�

do, there will be DO trouble.
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LJiol" .1/), with jill'
LdiotrlJflS •• $115

U1zere 4ependahilifJ' counts
'VJHEN the' codling moth laysW its eggs in the bud-the word
comes-right on the hour
"Spray!" When a cold wave is roll
ing toward ,the nome fields-the
warning comes-· 'Frost tonightl"
Thefarmer no longer plays a losing
game with the weather man., He
gets the weather reports by radio,
He J;lO longer takes the price he can .

get-but sells his goods at the top
of the market. He gets the market
reports' daily-by radio.

On the farm, where the dependabil
ity

-

of a radio set is a matter of,
dollars saved-where distance is
important-and clearness-the new

Radiola 20 meets all demands. It
was built to give greaterfive tube
performance than any previousfive tube set-for those who want a
£ine set at a moderate price.
It is so accurately built that, with
its three tuning circuits for sensi
tivity and selectivity, it can be
tuned in with a single control. The
man who wants to play for distant
stationswill use the extra knobs for
extreme delicacy of tuning, But a
single turn of a single-control will
bring In the Dear programs, ODe by

, one.

For volume-s-on inexpensive dry
batteries"""'Radjola 2.0 has the new

RCA power Radiotron. This newest
tube takes the strain of added vol
ume-gives you clearer, truer tone.

With Radiola zo, the farmer has the
simplicityofuni-control. volume and
clarity of tone for the music of the
great artists, now being broadcast
from thebig cities. And dependahility.'
RCA,with the backing of the great.

laboratories ofGeneral Electric and
Wesringhouse, can assure you not·
only finest performance, but contin
ued fine performance.
Get a Radiola zo=and get close to
the market, news and entertain
ment centers of the great cities I

RCA�Kadiola.;
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THE LISTENER
By George Washington Ogden

W
l'lIA" if III' alII', tilt;' devil lip's
t,luo,1 rvlu tert 10 h itn. 111"'01'11 in'
tn 1 hl'�' COW-IIII'II n ruu nd lu-re,"

Uncle B,,)t,y suhl.
"You "'"I'{'11' wuu hl thluk so, sir."
"Not all of ""-I'I'l'n cow-meu." sho

as: urert hlru, 1I'III'ill;::- h l m for II 1110-

meut ill till' cool or 1",,1' cleu r brown
eves.
"Yuu are a ho�t nil 11I.r :"itlp� ::\[i�s

McCuy,
"

"'l:I'S, a III I vou'r« n "I uppill' mv door
lip so 1 hI' ail' cu u't IJI",,' ill oil 1111',,"
Undo lIoh',I' l'olll),lain('.I. wi tb n g-n'lIt
conlit'nl t'XII;:�'('ralillll (II: i uj u ry find
pre reu "'" "I' "1I1'1'''l'a rlon. "(; i r 0111' of
hen' u u.l I)" ,""III' t n lk iu' .uu] pn ssl n'

, ('nJllp'liIIIt·nhs. yllll rwo .\·lIlll1.� :-.rl\,,·-Inot.
ers !"
lie "h"'I<'I) Ih"l11 Uill like l'l1i1'),I'IIIi,

chuck ll uz ill lIis bon rd. aliI) "';lreh,..,1
them as 1111'," wour "rf to)::l't[1,>1' ill t he
stu nt slIlIli;.:-ht "I' till' u uuuun da,l',
Sallie W:lt-; 011 lu-r WHY to �;lrh� r gllltLPn

rod, "hI' "a id. Iu al)ol'lI lu-r rnoru at
twhoo). II' g'I"'w 1I11111ll)allrly h,l' the
roudxldr- 1"'I'I',I'wh"I'I', hilt it W;I" het
ter .i1l"1 0111 01' tOWII, n nd a WilY rrorn
the II ust 01' II' hpl'ls alld b"ol's, Yp�, he
mlg-ht g-o i I' lu- wislu«}: lit,' would be
useful to help en I'I'y it, 1'01' "he menut
tu gnlh,'1' a g-1'l'lIt den l, oh, u n imnwnse
IIlIlIIlIlIt nf it, Indeed.
The wurkl wns tul! of ;!Old that dny,

of hlllcl'-".rl'(1 KUl:'lI liS wou rlng )lmmets
of it. 01' ""l1nOWl'I'S ))IOOlilillg IIlle,
d(,�ti IINI 10 1'1111 hol'"l'p tile frost, nnd
gnhlelll''''' ill hallk� IIl1d whit' �tI'N('hes
ovel' Ihf' wild IlIell(l(Jw-lands, Fol' it i,.;
the wa.\' of lIal'lIl'e nn nil' KllnRlIs
]1111111" leI ""lid spl'in!-(-I'imu white-g-al'
]nlld"I). like II hri(le, nlld n 1I111111n sJllplI
tlid ill a g-IIldl'lI I'OP(', iii,!' a IlIxlII'lous
hishop ('nlll(' 1'1, g-il'e helledil'tiun on the
Sllln Ill{'l: la hoI'S Ill' IIII'll.
- 'L'h{'y wol'l,,'d iii", �Ieallel's ill the
lIuciell!; t'i,'lds, fl'f'ig-htillg' I'holll,'oll'es
with flolYel's, lImi what I'hf' IIlO0nlig-ht
hud beglln thnt lIight when they Silt

11 II (h'l' the cutronworul at Duncan's
ru neh the gold of this nutumn evening
hrruurht tn completiou lind welded so

tnst into his lu-n rt rhnt he knew It
never 1'011101 come nwnv. He must pre
pn re the ways of Ii fp thenceforwurrl
for two: the rond leading uway from
Cottonwood seemed ;;:0 remote tnnt his
rept never would find It.
'I'Iu-re wns n gl'ent dea l too he snld,

n I!ood mn nr sluhs to he spent (III huth
"id,,'s, Il hour tIll' lmslness of g-n thertng
1.11'0 u rurtuls of goldenl'or), it, seemed,
1'f'I'IIII):ls heurts out HI' which sentiment
hnd d rled, such n� fIOl'ist",' hearts,
wonhl not 1111 ve fonn,1 it n lonj; task
nor 11. pnrttcnlnr nne �n that field of.
1I'll1lllflnnt )110001, but it WIIS nearing
sun-down when Sallie and Hartwell
turned thel r faces azn in town rd tile
I ,'I,\I'n, The school house was on 'he
way to S':lIJie's h 0111(> , and chpre they
W('I'P to leave the fl'ower�, Bnrly In
th!" morning ;lhe wonlrl �o and 111'

I'a lIg-e them nlong the Mea k wa ).l.� of
her room,

"There's Mr. Stroud"'
�evpr hefore In his life had Texas

1I11 rtwell gone cnrrying a sheaf of' yel
low flowers beside II lady, It was 'n.

rnre day, .indeed, an occasion of great
Iwirlp,
Children came smiling to )!reet their

tl'al'll"'I', little girls skipped heside her,
I'III'nill;! np adoring e�'f';;, There was
1'011111 1'01' nll of them in her hearl,
along- \l'ilh him, HUl't\l'ell knew; 1'00111
ill()t'('rl for the \l'hole \1'01'111 wl,thout
('I'(lwf)ing him lind ('uuslng hilll ODe

jealous )lain,
,

"There'� ;\[1', �trollr!," snld Sallie,
as they npPl'onclwd th!' !l<'hoolhouse,
"the )Jl'lnclpnl Of 0111' :;;chool-my boss,
I'd like �'Oll to meet him,"
"I'll he prowl to," 'l'f'xn;; declared,
Strolld "':IS locldllg tllP front door

of the white-painted, chlll'chlll,e builtl-

Reno County lS First With Wheat

WHAT woult! 101' �'ClIII' g'ues:;; !lS to the Kunsns connty which leads all
of'lIt'r;;, for example, in \\'hl'!I� gr,,,,:n Illst y{'nr, or with COI'II, nllts,

•

ilog-s, cuttle, 01' tile nline of Its !)ll1ry !lnd poultry products'l Any
h,lIn�1I11 CillI I'ell �'Oll that "Kullsn:> Grows the Best 'Vhent in the 'World,"
but lIot lIeurl,," so 1I11lllY know whllt c()unty grows most uf it, Fewel' still
conld t('11 yon which COlllHy rulsed the most hogs lust year or the greutest
nU11l101'1' of chickells, InNlning the feathered vuriety,
All of the ..e facts alld u greut muny others are to be found within the

co,'prs of u most interesting volume published by the Stnte Board of
Agrj{ouI tlll'l', otiwrwisp Imown ns the annual report of the board. statis
tics for which ure pninstnkingly gathered every yeur by Secretary ,Jake
l\!ohlel' aud his ;;tnff of efficient Ilssistunts thrnout the state, l�very loyal
hlillsa II :;11II1I1t1 11:1 "e a CO)l.\', 1I0t merely to ga ther dllst on 11 hook shel f,
becllllse fignres Ilre dry, but to be referred to and studied IlS time permits
to' the eml thut Kunsuns may know their state and its wOl1rlel'ful l'e
SOlll'CPS Iwtter,
,\s !'c, II' 11l"1It, the )'cP"l't ;;ho\\'s Reno cOllnty hends the list with u pro

ductinn of a,184,510 bU5!hels lust yeur, SUlIlner is second with 3,155,591
hushel;;, Sl'!lgwick, Rawlins, Hal'per, Cheyenne, Ford, 1'holllns and Dlck
in"oll in tht' oJ'll",r 1I111llCd 1111 grew more than 2 million bUShels, and 16
otllel' <'II'lIItil''; show Illure tllllll 1 million bushels, Production for the
stute wns 74,�tH.V:'!6 101l:;1,,,ls,
Murshall tOilS the list in corn witll 5,425,770 bushels ami its neighhor

Nemuha, is secon(1 with a,flfi7,525 bushels, Theu co�e Brown, i:'lIttu:
wntolllie und Washington, ull ahove 3 million bushels, Six others topt)(,d
2 lllilliun hll"ht'ls, !lllll "e�ides these 2fl were in the I-millioll bushel class,
Of corn, the state IlS u wbole grew 104,860,UI5 ,bushels,
Knnsus does not l'lluk su high in oats growing, thut is in tllme oats, no

figul'es Ioeing a nlilnhlo 011 the wild I'uriety_ MUl'ion coullty Cllllle thru
in the lead, growing 1,488,890 bushels, and Murshall was u close second
with 1,4:{8,770 IJl1shels, 'Next are Sedgwick, Lahette, SUlJlnt'r und Butler,
all eX'"t'pding 1 million bushels, 'I'otal prodUction, 38,623,814 llllshels,

1n Illl'nlff) Ilcl't'uge Jewpll cuunty is in u cluss hy itself, ll'onllllge fig
ures nre not a,'lliluble, but Jewell hus 39,041 acres as uguiust Wushing
ton's :W,5GO I1cres, ,,'Ioich is in si�collff plnce, Others of high rllnk ure
Swith, Hepublic, l\clllnhll, Butler find Lyon, ,

�ill<:e hogs alld alfalfu do must excellent teamwork IlS weulth-IH'oducers
it is not surllrising to fillli that Jewell also llellds the list in Ilumb�rs of
porkers within its cunfilles-52,�!)1 all told, Nomuha, second, reported
49,253; RepulJlic, 42,181 and Slllith, 38,517,

I'lIttnwutOllli(� fnl'lIlel';; milkpl.] ulOre cows than tilO>le of IllJ,," other Kun
sus county lust yeul'-1�,;H4, Thllt county also ranlwd highest ill all other
cnttle with G:!.2!)�� But when it comes to valne of dairy pl'uducts, Shaw
nee eusily outdb;tanC'cs the field, I,ast yeur this county turned uut dah'y
products tn the alll(Junt of ,,':1,3!)3.810, HellO, second, mnde $:!,246,279
worth, nllt! lIille othl'1' countips-\Vyunt)otte, �edgwick Frullidin Cowley
'!\Ionis, Cloud, Bourbon, Dickinsoll lind Nemaha Illnded in th� l1lillio�
doll 11 l' cui U lilli,
\\'uslJington is tile banner "chicken" county, its poultry und eggs sold

amuJ.lIlting to $53G,V71. Osng(;, Dicldnson und Heno ull received more
:than % million dollul's in chieken and egg money lust year,

Sedgwick counly tillS the Inl'g-est nnmher of nutomobHes, McPherson
leads in tractors, Dickinson in silos und Reno in cream separators.

Kansas Farmer for Marck 27, 1926,
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SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG

tee-UsefulPlanBooks
Every Farm Needs-

.llERE are two books on permanent farm im·
'"ll provements thatdescribe and illustrate every
step in building and repairing barns,hog houses.
cattle sheds. poultry houses. com cribs, feeding
Hoors, etc. They show you how to save money
on farm repair jobs-how to increase the value
of your farm with everlasting improvements.

No matter what your concrete job may be,
itwill be a better one if Ash Grove Cement is
used;-Superfine and Superstrong, it has met

the requirements of farm construction for years.
Get it from 'Your Ash Grove dealer. Write for

'

the valuable free books-today!

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT

ASH GROVE LIME fa PORTLAND CEMENt CO.
703 GRAND AVE. TEMPL� KANSAS aTY, MISSOURI

-------------�-----------------

WHEN you erect COLORADO
FENCE you add to the value of

your, property. It is an investment,
not an expense, and the improvement
is out of all proportion to the cost.
Buying COLORADO FENCE is

like putting your money in the bank,
because it means safety and sure re
turns. The Copper Bearing Steel
and 'special Galvanizing which make
COLORADO FENCE so strong' and
long lived, assure you superior fence
service for many years to come, Yet
it coot. you no morel
Why experiment? COLO.

RADO FENCE has been
'proved by thousand. of users
during the past 20 years,
Don't take chances, Buy
COLORADO FENCE and be
8ure of service, satisfaction
and economy. I

.

fA WESTERN DEALER

It! CokJraioF�:�;�C;;��qAMARILLO
BL PABO

FORT WOIn'II
LINCOLN

GRAND IBLAND
SALT LA"B CITY

SALINA
KANSAS,CITY

WICHITA

"A WUTERN INDUSTIlr' 1''g.?,:tAA':-.�,
'LOB ANGELJ!B DENVBR SAN FRANCISCO OKLAHml,\ cn\'

EXTRA FANCY

Sorgb.....Seed
FOR SYRUP PRODUcnON

Indiana Amber Honey Early, Honey
,

Late, JapaneseSpangledTop-otherwise
known as Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane,

Highly pr'!'J'agated-Germination test guar·
anteed 96'70, Cane Sugar content 17 to 20%,
Only2� Ibs, plantsan acre, Prices as follows:
2� lb., $1,50 postpaid 10 Ibs, $4,00 postpaid
6 Ib8. 2,50 po.tpaid 15 lb.. 5,25 poBtpald

251.,.. fUG poatpald
CaM cwmtn1C1I-ordw 'lDitla order,

AlllerleaaSnnpA Soqlaum Co" S...,ce..or.
, I'ort 8eota.lJoqlaum Co. Port 8eott, Kauua
Mf",._r_'_J"....' Sorghu... SvruP

laTJD.IL RonowTlLE SILOSL••t FORI!YER
Cheap to Install Free from TroublAl.
.UlI' Now 10 .I.wtnl In
IIr..t lIarlll' .Iowlnl_
1..I11III1111 1111I11III1' Pr...I"1

·��.:!1 ��:ff�C:��� e= ::�::,�:�
Uve ..en�. •

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
t403 I, A, Lon, Bid." KANSAS CITY, MO,

Best Grado Hollow Building Til. for All Purp_,
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Ing In whlch·he!pl'eslded 'over the men- the accumulated polson struck deepertal discIpline of Cottonwood's youth. and the polluted night wore on.Hartwell . saw
-

that he was a tall, He wondered how many men amongharsh-jointed man, surly of look, ram- them walked with their tralllng shadfaced, a dusting of white in his heavy, ow's like him on the streets of Cotrough black hair. tonwood that night. Many were thereHe looked around' at them as he put who had taken human life, againstthe key In his pocket, a frown on his whom accounts remained to be balsour face, turned, and hurried off the anced by law or kindred or friend.other way, giving Sallie no chance to And there was growing at that hourpresent her friend. trouble -·1ritich protJably would result"He doesn't seem to be Inclined to In mort> shooting and slaying beforemake my acquaintance, Miss Sallie,". many days.said Hartwell, feeling the cut deeply.
"Mr. Stroud Is a peculiar man," she

excused, flushing In humiliation .for
the necessity of making apology for
the schoolmaster's boorish behavior.
"It galls a man to be in public dis

fll VOl' to the depth tha t I have fallen,
l\li!<:i Sallie; It hurts like saw-grass
Ull the naked skin."

"1 know it does; �lr. Hartwell, but
as long as-some of us believe in you,
1111(1 yuur conscience Is clear, you can
huld your head up despite their pre
judice."
"L\S long as you believe In me, Miss

Sa 1 lie, I can feel the clouds scrape my
hnlr I"
He waited outside while. she un

locked the door and left her burden of
blooms In her room, and not until he
hnd parted from her a·t her own gate
was he conscious again of the listen
ing strain for the unheard footfall
lit his back.
That phantom had left him for 11 lit

tle while In what seemed to him her
hoiy presence, Now It bad returned In
nggravatlon, as If to impress on him
the fatuity of planning any felicitous
thing for his future days.
There could be no peace, there could

he no planning, Indeed, until the day
of reckoning between him and Dee
Winch. Untll that day he must walk
with his life In pawn, with no rIght
to loye and inspire love, no right to
plan and build and hope like other
men.

.

His faculties centered on the Invls
ihle thing bihind him, ready to wheel
lind fire at the first sound of that
threatening step, he must walk the
earth a listening man.
Moodlly he walked the streets after

supper that evening, turning in his
mind many things. His heart urged
him to the presence of Sallie McOoy,
where he knew he should find wel
come and the -comfort of faith, but
his honor held him back.
'Crowds which seemed to have sprungfrom the ground like grasshoppers

were out, the din of the musicians in
the two rival dance halls was shriek
ing into the night. All was animation,
with the flush of the night's' first
norn tlons on the cheeks of men who
would grow ugly and quarrelsome as

''',\·t �I; .
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An Imported Band'
Jud Springer bad defIed the mayor

and opened his place, with an Im
ported band which, in volume of sound
at least, \yas ahead of anything that
Cottonwood had ever heard. Business
was going to his doors.
Hartwell wondered what had be

come of Fannie Goodnight. He felt
that he owed Fannie a friendly turn
if l!t ever should come his way to pay
It, for -he was convinced that the goodIn her bad moved her to warn him
that night, at the peril of hard usage
for herseLf. He dotJlbted Jf they should
ever meet again, for It was likely that
those who had used her to erstrap him
had sent her away from that country,
distrustful of her 'for any future em
ployment in their schemes.
Mrs. Goodloe was In the hotel office

knitting a necktie of scarlet silk when
he returned from his 'aimless ram'bling.
She held the finished portion of it up
to Hartwell's view and admiration.
"It's for Ollle's birthday," she said.

"Do you think It'll become him?"
"It will make him look like a prince,

ma'am," he assured her, with entire
gravity. -

Mentally he pictured the flaming
adornment over Mr. Noggle's pea-green
shirt, beneath his salmonHke, shallow
chin. He surely would be a figure to
fasclna1te the female eye when he
stepped out arrayed In that ardent ex
ample of his mother-inolaw's art.
"Ollie's a good boy-he treats Mal

vina like a perfect lady. She never
knew what It was to have a man
that'd· take his hat off to her when
he meets her In the street, just like
she didn't belong to him, till she mar
ried Mr. No�le."
Mrs. Goodloe was so touched by the

courteous behnvior of the barber that
her voice shook with tenderness.
Texas understood very well what

such eonslderatlon meant to women
whose Ilves had been as barren as
1\'l1'6. Goodloe's and Malvina's. His re
spect for the barber rose a little.
"MI'. Noggle Is a gentleman, ma'am.

Any man could tell that the minute
Ire met him in the road."

HYes, he is, Mr. Hartwell. He ain't

- .

Kansas growsthe Best tWheat
andDrinks

the' Best Coffee
WE ALL know that Kans;as grows the best wheat in

the world. Because Kansas farm people produce such
a high quality product, it isn't difficult to unders.tand why
more Kansas Farm People use Folger's Coffee than any
other brand. It is a blend of the finest coffees, bar none'

Folger's Coffee is th� result of 76 years' experience in the
careful selection, skmful blending and scientific roastingof the world's choicest caffe-es. It has a rich, full
flavor. It is vacuum packed so that none of its richness
can escape, and it reaches you as fresh as the day it is
roasted.

.. Folger's Coffee has a reputation for never-failing quality. a

coffee so fine that wealth can buy none better, yet so
economical to use that every home can afford it.

We are proud that Kansas farm people are such steadfast
friends of Folger's Coffee. We thank you for your supportand shall continue to give you in Folger's Coffee the same
distinctive blend of the world's highest grade coffees.

You can buy Folger's Coffee from almost every grocer in
Kansas. Folger's Coffee is vacuum packed in I, 2, 2Yl and
5 pound cans.

If you are not yet among our many friends who use

Folger's regularly in their homes, we ask you to make the
Folger Colfee Test.

The Folger Test ...
Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morningdrink the coffee you have been using; the third morningdrink Folger's again. A morning or two and you will de
cidedly favor one brand or the other. That's fair, isn't
it? The Best Coffee Wins!

@ 1926. J. A. Polur a: Co .• K.n... Cltp. No.
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What paint will you use this spring?
MANY house-owners today

will answer that question
by saying, "Paint made of
Dutch Boy white-lead and pure
linseed oil." Why?
Dutch Boy white-lead is pure

white-lead, corroded from the
metal, lead. It makes an all-lead
paint which resists the attacks
of the weather. It insures you
against loss from decay. It in
creases the value of your farm.
If your farm buildings are be

ginning to look a bit weather-

worn and shabby, cover them
now with Dutch Boy white-lead
paint. It is reasonable in price.
Only 100 pounds of Dutch Boy
white-lead is required to make
seven gallons of pure lead paint.
The real economy, however, in

using this paint begins after you
buy it. Dutch Boy white-lead
paintgivesasmooth, even filmthat
is tough, durable, elastie-e-a film
that does not crack or' scale. It
enables you to save the cost of
repairs you would have to make
sooner or later on unpainted and
deteriorating properuy. It length
ens the period between repaint
ings. And each succeeding year
the appearanee and' the condi
tion of the house painted with
white-lead make evident 'toe su

periority of a pure lead paint.
..Decorating the Home" is a

new free booklet illustrated in
color which suggests decorative
treatments for exteriors and in
teriors. It will be sent you, along
with a booklet which gives diree
tions for painting wood, plaster,
metal and' masonry, if you write
our nearest branch.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York, III Broadway; Boston. 131 State
Street; Buffalo. 116 Oak Street; Chicago, 900
West 18th Strc<:t; Cincinnati, 659 Freeman
Avcnue;Cleveland.820West SuperiorAvenue;
St. Louis, 722 ChestnutStreet; San Francisco,
485 California Street; Pittsburgh, National
Leod and Oi,1 Co. of Penna., 316 Fourth Ave
nue; Philadelphia, John T. Lewis & Bros. Co..
437 Chestnut Street,

You ,,,,ill !(t: the Faure of the Dutch 80) Painca on every
keR of Durch BO'1 whitt.·laJd. h guaYanrtC!I a produce of
Ihe highen qlU1'j�. In addilion 10 white,'ead, Ih.,.. are
also made undn- this cTademark: fed.lead, solde,. babbitt
mt-rab, and flatting oil fOT usewith whire .. ltad in painrin.
inrmCWS'.

Dutch Boy White-Lead
Makes an AII ..Lead Paint

For Poultry Houses. Scratch
Sheds,HogPens,Hotbed.,Ete.
AdmIts the health-gIvIng. vltamln·produc
lng Ultra·Violet Rays which glass shuts
out! Reduces tendenc),' to rickets and wE:ak
legs. incr a�es egg production! Unbreak·
able. transparent. weatherproof, light in
weight. Easy to install anywhere with
shears. hamf'ller and tacks. Better than
glass, not only for poultry houses but
alSo tor hog pens. cold ir·ames. hotbeds
an," all outbuilding •. llADE (J)/ STRONG
'WIRE �!ESH-not coatpd dllth! V1TREX
18 different, durable oml time tried. Used
success(ully the,,:orlC] over for many years.
Send S5 with coupon for·trfal roll 3 ft. wide
containing 36 sq. fL. or write for sample.
Agents wanted-write tor prO�ltlOD.
p.o. HAGE &: CO� Dept.Vltre:x C-46 -

80WaUStreet New York City

F. D. HAGE " CO., Out. Vltrex, C·4!1
10 Wall Strut. New York City
Ent:lo!ed 1s fch�ck) (money order) for 15 far

trtal roU or VITIlf.X. Please ahlp prepaid to;

JSaDU .

Ad_ .

(

Combine Hitcb

The above sh��'� the Conlbine harvester
thresh I' tractor hitch. "'rile for free cata
logue today, which also clescrlbefl the
HEADER hitch. The Fnrdson Exhaust con
\rol which shoots the hot exhaust up Into
.he aIr. and the FAHMERS frIend adjust
I\l>le PHODUCE and luggage carrIer. Your
dealer has them. If not. write.
KR(;EGER lIIFG, CO.. LURAY, KANSAS

Buffalo Bill Used

Hyer800ts

C. B'. H1.'ER & SONS
61 Cheatnnt St.

Olathe, �sas

Cowboys and Ranrhmen
since 1880 have found com

plete satisfaction In using
Hyer handmade cowhoy
boo t 5, Tailored to your feeL.
A catalog showing many
styles with plain prices sent
on request.

CONCRETESILO'STAVE i

"\JJJt of concret� and IIteel. We Buperfn
ten,l the erection. 8PECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR EARLY DRDER8. FreIght paid to
your ratJroad atatlon. \\'rlte today, for
catalogue. DIstributors for Gehl (!uttera.

TIIl!t l1'f'I']I;BJ;()CKIl!fa CEH1!lNT
!l'l!AYE 81LO en.

720 N. SaDta Fe, Wlcblta, KaD...

Kansas Fa'rrne.r [or Ma'roh_ 27, 1921.

much of n man for 11 fight, I don't
reckon, till he's crowded to It, but nil
iueu nln't alike thn t way. You lillie
:i:{lh Smith; he was IIh,ISS rendy tn
knock somebody 1I0W11, speeiolly his
wtro. He never luld a hn nrl on me,
tho, the orllPl'Y old houn'!"
"L'll jnst bet you II put-ty he neve I',

JllU'UtH I"

but just tn kind of stnv around lind
drnw the line for Smith, und walk to.
n IHI f!'LlIII i he shop with Ollie,"
"[ "Illi do t lin t without belli' n POI rd

lie 1', lUll '11 III If it would help Ollie any,
unrl 1'tI he proud."
"It would-c-it'd he the bi;:-gest hel})

II mu u over gin) nnotuor. 'l'hnt 11(0)01'
boy's lip there ut the shop ri;:-ht 1I0W,
late as It Is, wn lt ln' for lilt' 01' lInl
vlnn to come utter him, HIHI I'll bet
he's swontln' and trtnabllu' in ('I'ery
11mb. Mn lvtna's a tra id' to 'go over niter
him nlone for fear of runnln' ncrost
Zeh, a nd both of us ca n 't len ve hl're.
If this keeps on I'll load up n gun IIn(1
drive thut ""1111111'111; nwur from Iwr0
myself !"
"I'll go right up to the shop, ma'um,

amd fetch him horne."
'I'exns hud to hu1'l'Y out of her pres

euee, her voHt'y uf thauks at his buck,
fur the provoentton (If lnughter Willi
greutt'l' thmt. minute thun at flny time
since he ell me to COttOll'WOO(l.

(J

SpicIer in His Coffee?
"No, 111111 if he had I'd 'a' scalded

him to the bone! L'rl '11' put n spider
ill his coffee If ile'!l 'a' been illY old
mau, long before he ever took rhnt
cowllrllly sneak off to the Nn tlon."
"He sure deserved two of 'em,

11111'110111. Thn-t III11n'8 got n breachy eye."
"He's us sneaky as a 81181.e."
"I'll bet II purry he is."
"If YOII hrul n II the horses together

thnt mn n's stole they'd loud u car."
"Yo II dnu't r-u me !"
"Yes, I1IHI �':lttlp, too,"
"en trle, IIlIi 'II III !"
"�fllIlons of '{'III, If he got a year

tor ever' one of 'em he'd be In the pen, 8y Mackey's PlllA!e
when GII·hr'l blows his. horn. Did YOII In his Imnglnutlon he could see lit
know he come sueuklug around here tie Nog'glp's long, narrow face nt the
us SOOIl us he heirI'll yuu/II left T" door of uls little shop .. the sweat of
"No, 11111':1111, 1 IIlIln't hea-r of it. Did' his anxlety like the dtsttlluttou 'of his

he 110 fillY 1I11'111'IIge 1" preelous nmbergrts on his brow.
"He dkln't C"lIl� here to the hOIlSC, It WIlS II terrlille thing fur n man

but he's buck ill tOWII, workin' for to be 11 coward like that, espeelnlly
.luhnnle �llIcliey." wheu tile subject f}f his nverslou was
"Wbllt might that old seoun'rel be so unworthy us Zeh Smith, Stlll, it

doln' (01' Maclit'y, 1I111'UIII'!" WIIS n .pltY. thut Smith, the old ruf-
"Bouucerin'. No g('lea on nt ten or flnu, should be u llowed to give the

'Ieven n nd works till the' crowds clears sunple-hen rted Mu lvlun so much dis
out, The�' don't kuuw hllU very well tress. 'l'lle 0111 rooster Iilught to he run

here now, for this ,WIIS only n new out Qf town, UII!'! 'I'exu s hurl half a
sturter of 11 town when he left, and mind to go to him and sel:x_e notice.
IIIOst of tlWIII fdlers has come In since, But thnt, would be putting him lip be
He looks tterce, nnrl he's menu. I fore tho public 111 the light of a bad
guess he'li holtl the job. Zeb's trick's mnu, ullli it WIIS n distinction thut be
to bit u mUll wltl'n he nln't expectin' did not court,
it nlHI IllY hllll out-thut's Ills WilY." Noggle \VIIS n gl'€>atly relieved ulllii
"He sure is II IlltJnn-looliln' mllll, when Texns stL"Pped Into his shop. He

.Illa'am." wus so gruteful l'hat he c!I'pered allout
"Yes, nud Ollie's so nervolls over In light little prllnclngs for his hnt,

him beiu' ill town he don't hllr,lIy llure his seeJ'su(.'liel' cout, his lIJUllI'elltl, and
to go to uut! from the shop, He's been his glol'es.
thinliin' of mOl'ill' (Iown here to the Nogglt' never appeared OIl the strl'et,
hotel, hut It WOUldn't be as good, He'd by nigilt 01' hy duy, without his gIOl'l's,
lose trade hy It, for he's centered If not on his hunds, then held elegant·
where he Is, und I tell him to buclde Iy In olle of them as If he hnd jllst
a glln on him und stl('k to it." taken them off.
"Thn t's the right ud\'ice; ma'am." Now, as he wulked beside Texns,
But advice which woul(l profit Ollie turning fea'riul glances this wny nUll

No�gle nethlng, nnd Texas knew it that for the terrible form of 7.:eb
very wpll. He could Imnglne· the bar- Smith, he IIInde a very fushiol1u bl�
ber's discomfort witll thut old saull- figure indeed, for all his fear.
stone sal'nge hl1nglng In the bnck- His hat WIIS smnll uud soft, of Ii
ground like a threat. dove-gray, pinched together at the
"I ami M.alvlna-we was just n crown lil.e 11 tomato can thnt had beell

tnlkln' a Iitotle while ago nud sayln' run over by n wagon wheel. It sat
thnt It wonld be a good thing for high on his cnrly hair, a little to one

Ollie if him and you was to go pIll'cl· side, leaving free an abundant, fluffy
ners in the shop." lock of that Ildorumeut to fnll u]lon
"M.e, JIlIi 'n III'! Why, I never barbered his left eyebrow, His trousers were

nothln' in my life bnt a mule!" light, amI tight on his long, thin legs;
"�ot to do barberin', I don't mean, (Continned on Page 15)

s
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A Cross-Eyed Boy Brings Reality
COUPLE of fake religious lenders �andered into the city of NueYll
Laredo, Mexico, the other day and announced that by the laying on

of hl1llds and by faith they would cure nil nnd sundry of' any nil.'
ments they possessed. In caIlle the siel, , the crippled and the mnlformed,
hy hUll(treds, There was much talk of the "cures" that had been done,
Everybody wns happy,
And then something slipped. Somebody led up a cross-eyed boy. Alld

that spilled the beans. The "healers" prayed unci swented and performed
incantations without number, all to no nyuil. The boy's eyes stnyell
crossed. 'Dbe -crowds lost their faith and the bloom went off the boom.
Most of tile striking examples of public enthusiasm gone cockeyed don't

end in quite so ridiculous a fushlon, But it's always somewhat simllnr.
Someone always leads UI' a cross-eyed boy,
Ever so often, you know, large numbers of us get all tangled up with

some dizz:\: scheme and aren't quite ourselves for n while,
A goodly multitude sat up all night IL yenl' or so ago, firlll in the be

lief that the end of tbe world was at hand. But" it didn't come and
they went nway cured,
A lot of us went nutty. over 1\1. Coue when he came to America n few

years back, We glbber.ed his mystic formula in the font;! belief that it
would make the blind to see and tlte halt to run. But it didn't and pres
ently "�e found we were over it and able to go bnck to work,
Or, to get down to a case a trifle moI'e serious; nenrly 10 years ago we

got im'olved in a war. It was to � a war that would end 1'1 wars and

wipe nway all tears, a11<1 most of us really lived in the beooef that the
world's major troubles would slide awny thru the magic of'war and the
millennium would come�as soon as the peace treaty·-was signed.
But somehow it didn't work out that way, \Ve dlscovered-iu' fact,

we're Rtill uiscovering it-that the way to make the world a better place
is the same olu way: to work and saeriflce nnd struggle always for the

good things, to support justice nnd practice kindness, neighborllness and
tolerance. So we got over our hnbIt of. going about with our mO'llthS
open looking for n b'1'eat light -from heaven ami settled down to do our

work again.
It's alwnys the way, \Ve go off on a tangent over some new idea 01'

. theory or superstition and we forget to work, and it raises hob with us

genernlly. But we get over it, '.

Somebody always leads a cross-eyed boy around.

(
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LET US
introduce
some typical Norch
Dakotaatizens. They
are farmerswho have
P.l10VlOO t.hat North
Dakcra is 'a land of
opportunity. I

JOHN 'CHRISnA:NSEN
,(He came from WiscollJin)

FRAN'K S.A!NR)RD
(Far,mer.ly a Michigan man)

H.C. BtTl"LER.
(He came west from.Maioe)

JOHN G. MILts
(Once.a .far,mer 10 Ontar.ia)

Write to a0ir �-(llheBe men, in careof The Greater Norvh Dakota
Association. Ifheoy WiU 'be glad todISCUSS your (farm lpl'oblems with
YOu.

Men 'like these are members of a .

special committee in each ofNorthDakota',s 53 counties. Their job isto see that nc:w '1>Cttlers ,get a
sqolUle ,Cleat
'\Vrite to ,them'l

II

I,

, I notthDakota
is O.K.,..

I
,

1 i

NoR.TH DA�OTA today is th.e Iaad ofreal opportunity for the maaofmoaec.atenreallswho wanes
no fa-rm. And folks here in North Dakota wantmo!e neighbors. They had a meeting the other
day and organized The Greater North Dakota
Association .... Everybody joined-the farmer,the banker, the business man, rhe ,county agents,the school teachers., the college professors,

This is what they said: "As soon as folks in
other states learn about the 0P1?ortunitfes in North
Dakota, we'll have more neighbors, We want
good neighbors, and we wane every new citizen to
get a square deal. We want himto get his land
at a fair price, SQ that he can make a good living."

So they formed the Grearer North Dakota
Association. in every county they appointed a
commi.tte�, made up of responsible citizens, These
'committees serve without pay and ate ,pledged to
assist new settlers.

Write and you will get tbe facts about North
Dakota; No land booms, no high pressure selling,but lust ,plain words, spoken by folks who wane
prosperous, contented neighbors.I'

/

Write to the GJt.eater North
Dakota Assn. Tell us about
yaur 'farm problems. You
can acquire an improved farm
home In North Dakota., on

crap payments or easy terms.

Come '00 NallCh Dakota and
get all ehe facts. Visit 'round
and calk 1:0 'farmers who .are

makiqg !good. , • • • • .• •

then ,d'ecidle .for yourself.
You know what you want.
Weicnow that North Dakota
offers -you a real chance to

SCow and prosper.

/

Industry FoUows
tbe 'Dairy Cow

North Dakota's great future as 'an
agricultural state also turns the
sl?0tlight onto its industrial possibildties, Millions in raw mate
riails awair the manufacturer.
In western North Dakota is the
greatest single coal deposit in the
world! More coal than England,
France and Germany combined!
Close by the coal !fields'are immense
deposits of fine quality clay.
The day is at hand·whenCapital's
magic wand will tap the untold
resources which lie below rhe
surface of North Dakota's fertile
'prairies.
The 0,ppBrtuni,ties and welcome
of a younger t aggressive 'common
wealth await youl

GREATER NORTH DAKOTA ASSN.
Parco, North Dakota

, r

Branch (Jffices:
-BISMARCK
DEV'lLS Lt\'ICE
DICKINSON
GR.AND 'FORKS

. l

Branch O{fim:
JAMESTOWN
MANDAN
MINar
VAI.:LEY CITY
WILLISTON

Motor to NORTH DAKOTA This Summer
Homesee'kers Excursions on 411 Railroads
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1UIlt6e,RISK.
What guarantee have you that you

:will not be seriously injured in a

year's time?

Just keep in mind that sure as fate,
1 farmer in 9 is seriously injured
every year! Just remember we have
paid out over $5,000,000 in the last
35 years for accidents and acci
dental deaths T HAT FOLK S
THOUGHT W_O\JLP NEVER HAP
PEN!

Accidents strike swiftly. That's
why thoughtful men prepare IN
ADVANCE for the day that will
surely come.

Zi-e A DAY
INSURES YOU
For next to nothing you may have
the full protection of oS Wc.odmen
Accident policy. Absolutely the
best investment you can make. Bilt
gest, soundest company selling acci
dent insurance to farmers.

. See Whal II Pays
Siudy Ih. chari
carefully. Remark
able beoefill for
little COlt. Save JOU
• 101 of mooey aDd
worry wheD tho
Injury com...
Tboullode of form.
er. Ire protected
by the Woodmen
Accldeot. Find out
all about tbll pop·
ular pollC1 lod
tbe low COlt. Act
NOW. You're
templiDI fate ",beD
you delay. Do Ibe
rlghl thing RIGHT
NOW. MAIL THE
COUPON.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO,
353Lincoln. Nebraska.

Please lend me detail. of :rour
accideDt iDluraoce policies.

Name__:. _

OccupatiOll- _

P. 0. ,

State,. R, 'F,. n, _

TbrivelOwnaFarm
In MAINE

THERE'S _freat opportunity ill MaiDe
wbere 92'!b of lhe farml are occupied by

tbelr oWDeno Ferllle aoIl-laud at lower
pri... thaD ill tho Weat. Potatoes. hay. ,raiD
eweeC com. applee, truck, etc. -are marketed
profitably iII..Jrowlol New Enllaud aDd bll
ddea of tbe EMt. Dalr7iDlllDd lIock rabiDl
alao pro.litable. Excellent ..boola. chqrchea
aDd thr:lvlDl commuDfties. Come to MaiDe
where II fe II worth IIvIDI.Wrile for OBidal
State BulletID "Opportunities 10. MaiDo'!
aDd Ilat of available lal'llllo Add...

STATE OP MAINE
DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE
DIVISION B AUGUSTA. MAINE

Oats Are Sprouting
.

Nicely
And the Wheat Crop Carne Thru theWinter

Without Any Loss to the Plants
BY DARLEY DATCD

I

AGOOD ruin which fell during t.he
middle of the lust week was fol
lowed by cold north winds which

011 one morning crusted the ground to
the depth of an inch or so. Since
then it has been typical March weather.
The ground has just the right amount
of moisture, and the oa ts are sprout
ing nicely. Given about "three worm
dnvs and they would be up but the
wn rm days seem slow in coming.
Wheat looks well and come thru
the winter without ony loss. We hove
raised 12 crops of wheat on this farm;
t.he one coming on makes 13, and in
those 13 years we have lost virtually
no wheat by winter-killing nud 110ne

.by blowing out. A heavy soil has its
dmwbacks, and the soil here JS no

Harley Hatch at Work

exception, but it also has Its good qual
ities. Some farm lund has been sold
in this county of late at prices on
about the same level as before the
war. 'Pastures will be well fllled this
coming summer at about $1 a head for
'the season more than was paid last
year. Cattlemen are not expecting to
get rich this year, but they are hoping
for a little profit.

OneTractor at Work
Until the rain 'came one tractor had

been kept busy on the plowing. The
rest o'f the force was engaged in haul
ing out the remains of a big straw
stack which had finally rotted down
after standing. several years. This
stack had held the straw of two wheat
crops; it was in the pasture and the

. cattle had run 1'9 i't for three yearB
.

and had finally worked it down so

It was fit to handle with the spreader.
We hauled for more than two days
on it, the loads being spread close by,
so that a good many' could be hauled
in a day. There still is one day's
hauling left. What value this rotted
straw will have Is hard to tell; it Is
completely rotted and handles like
manure, but prob!\lbly It-does not have
nearly so much value. Even at that,
we think U will pay well to get it out
on the land. We have two other
stacl,., hI the process of rotting down
and which wlll be hauled next year.
For the last two years we have
threshed at tbe yards where the cat
tle have the run of the stacks all win
ter, and there was not much straw left
by spring.

A'FavorableWind
We had two reasons for not thre9'h

in'" all our straw in the yards; the
m�in one was that '0 few years ago
a big straw stack in the main yard
waB Btruck by lightning, and only a

wind in the right direction saved Bome
of the farm buildings. That scared
ns a little, and the next year we

tbreshed all the wbeat out in tha

fields. That plan did not suit us
very well, so two years ago we made
an addition to the main ca ttle yard
so the threshing could be done in it
and at the same time he far enough
from the bulldlngs 80 they would not
burn In case the strlliw did. Last year
we made anot-her yard opening our
of the main yard In which we threshed
last summer. By having these two
yards, both of which can be shut off
the main yard, we can thresh in one
this year and in the other the next,
IU! often the straw In the ffrst yard
will not be rotted enough to haul or
we will not have had time to haul 1i
by the next tbreshtng time. The sec
ond reason we had for threshing in
the field was because it was 80 much
quicker to haul to the machine than
if it had set at the house. This is
uot a very good reason, but when help
113 scarce we cannot always- do as 'We
should like.

-

450 Hedge Posts!
There is always a job waiting us

this spring even tho the ground may
be too wet to work. There are, or
were, 450 big hedge POStB to set and
20 spools of barb wire, weIghing 2,090
pounds, to stretch. We are leaving
10 acres. out of a pasture near .the
house which we will endeavor to coax
back Into prairie meadow, and in place
of this subtracted to acres we are add
ing 30 acres to the pasture. This 80

- acres iii! in the far corner of the fa.rm,
und we have mowed ,it eve�y year
since we have llved here, and that has
been 30 years. If such long mown
meadows are' pastured for a few years,
taking care not to overpasture, they
wlll produce much better hay when
finally brought back into meadow. We
did not especially need more pasture,
but this meadow was so far from the
house that we thought it best to make
meadow of the pasture close to the
house and pasture of the meadow so
far away. We have given up the
idea of baling hay for Bale, and 80 we
stack most of the hay in the field,
but the close-by meadows come handy
to put on wagons with the hay loader
and haul to the barn.

Puts 'Em in a Pond
Spe,aklug of maklng' fence reminds

me of a letter I received this week
from a friend llvlng at Kincaid. The
writer saYB he has noted what I have
said regarding hedge posts, and espec
ially about the throwing out of staples.
He BaY9 that if the posts are taken
when they are green and placed in a

pond they wlll cure there so .they w111
never throw staples, nor will they be
troubled with borers. After remaining
in the water for a time the bark wUl
'be shed smoothly, leaving, as ou·r
Ifriend· says, a post not to be excelled
by any other post on earth. He also
says that such �ts should be grown
in groves and nol' along the fields. In
this I am in complete agreement with
him. A hedge along a cultivated field
wlll, in a dry season, completely des
troy the crops growing near. If the
hedge grows up to be 15 to 20 feet
it wlll take all the moisture and fer·
tility in a strip 2 rods wide on each+
side of the hedge. Our KIncaid fdend
also speaks a good word for ever

greens. Again I agree with blm; there
is no tree more certain to thrive than
the Red Cedar in Eastern Kansas, and
it "sets off" the farm buildings better
'than any other tree we grow.

Another Oil Well
A good oil well has been brought in

lately nearer to this farm by ¥.a mile
rthan any found so far. A well put
down almost a year ago in the bl()(!k
of which this farm formed a part
Btruck oil; the drlllerB Ilald it would
,make about 5 barrels a day, not quite
good enough to pump but valqable,
'possibly; in the IndicatiollB it gave of
more oil in this locality. A'-ntnnber
of 10catJions of wellB to be drilled have.
been made here lately, and by next
fall we will kpow more· about what 1s

(Conti�ued on page 19)
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Two windmills stood just '1lCI'OIII the
road from'each other. With the first
lianofa breezeone started upsmoothly
and quietly.When the breeze'became a
wind. the other started with • woan
and lumbered away only as long as the
wind raised a dust in the road.
That Is the difference between ac

curately machine(1'geara and ordinary
cast tooth gears; the diffcrcnce between
turned. groUJ_ld and polished shafts and
.ordinary shafts; the difference between
machined and polished bearings and
-ordinary bearings; the difference be
tween running in 00 and running with
dry bearings and gears.
In other words. it is the difference

between the Fairbanks-MOl'IIC Self-Oil
ing Steel EclipseWindmW and just an
ordinary windmill. .

Let your localFairbanks-MOl'IIC deal
er show you the all-metal Steel Eclipse.
Or write to us. addressing Dept.3182.
Otber Falrbllllka-Mone Produca are "ZO·
BDiinel.HomeWaterPluta HomeLilhfl
and Power Plant:"I!:od Grinde...
Fairbank. Scale••_ machinea, elec
tric moton, loneral eervice PumpiDl
equipment, pump jac"," power hCada; etc.

••.,...., Mo.... II CO.
MClnulac:&ureri • • "Chicago,U. S. A.
_ _.....__...... UDloD

Fcd Mone• -S"fl."J;:.II. a
Prod_ •
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Workmanship and -quali!};, ,

famous for SO years. PlaID
boots or the fanciest dress
boots. Made to y�ur in�
dividual order-3D dayS
delivery. Send ioe for the
Boot Book. We refund
tIPs ,when you" order.

Youwear boots._MD ,.

TODAY.,
101: diU .Boor look

Write to DEPT. I. 48 pages of
• \ belutlf1l1 boote. Actual color.

,\ The III&PIlien lIDs In AmerICIIo,

=-- ,......STIN8SONS
AKE ST.

_ FOI'.TWOATH TEXA!

Seed Corn
92% to 99% 'Germination.

L
Free circular.

AYE BROS.
Blair, ::;:ec:'�I�ontar
Nebr., Box 5.'

Sweet Clo.er, Red Clover and
Alfalf. Seed at Whol_le Price

Abortion
Seventy-flve per cent of .0 .IUed Infectlou. COJllaslg��abortion I. c&u.ed by a mlnerll deficiency and 18

IInl hlndled by Ibe Iddltlon of a well bllanced JI] \\'
:::.��u�fl��:�: �Ho�otothl!'.ele:rtflv*"t!� :::r��'l1rl
r""ulre minerai'eupplement. Write for toformlUoP.

�un Shine Laborato�e.s, CoIoDf, Han.
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The Listener around the edges; he hadn't any more
heat in him tlflm a hickory shad. He
felt 80rry for Ma lvlna, for he knew
that if there was any fighting to be
done in that fl1mlly she would have
to do it, a11(1 he believed she would do
it if it came to pass where Zeb Smith
ever ruifled a curl of Ollie's small,
brainless head.

(Oontlnued from Page 12)

pCl'fume floated a fter hi Ill; h is very
presence proclaimed his trade.
In a little while he put aside his

fear, for he was as simple In his trust
ns he was poor in valor, and walked
heside '£exlls with the confidence of
II child whose mother has come to con
roy it home from school thru the
perilS of street ba obartuns.
'I'hel r way led past .Johnnie Mackey's
wide-open door. 1'l1el'e was no other
route to the hotel, except one thut
would have been roundabout, dark
nud undignified to fo�\'. Noggle
seemed to ha ve a sort -ot desperate
sa nsractlou in pusslug the lalr of his

Then Malvina Cl'ied

•
•

Ollie entered the hotel by a side
door, and in his gratitude drew Texas
in ufter him, where both of them were
almost enveloped in Malvina's grateful
erubrace. Texas nvolrled her arms only
by a quick wlthdrawal into the back
ground, leaving the barber to bear it
a Ii alone.
Malvina cried a little, and declared

thnt she thought he had been killed,
which gave Ollie a lend for the an-"Hit'c(1 a Nurse!"" nouncement of his bloody intentions inzfj) Smith was standing in the door. regard to. Zeb Sm.lth.

Noggle did not see him among all wbo Malvina's cheeks paled on hearing(lame and went thru that gaping por- this, and she clung to her new hustal until it was too late to draw back, band with trembllng hands, for sheultho '!'exlls had picked him out from knew he was a sheep in his heart andaJ'ar. He must have looked as big as a rabbit in his soul, but he was kind
a church steeple to the barber, whose to her, and took off his hut when be
ovos began to grow IlS hls jaw fell and met her on the street.h'i" breath came short.

.

As for Texas, the valor of the bar-"There he is, there he is!" be wnts- ber in the house was not so di vertingpered.: stfrtnklng behind bis conductor. that moment as it might have been"'lou got your gun'! Yes, oh, yes-you but for a circumstance that drew bisgot it!" attention toward the otfice,· partly1\oggle sighed in the assurance and seen thru the open door.rvlief that the sight of the gun gave A man had entered and salutedhim, and Texas took him. by the arm Mrs. Goodloe with frlend)y word, andwith rlrm grasp to hold him aureast.> was
-

now selecting a cigar from theand marched him so close up to Zeb oilfer-Ing out of the showcase supportSmith he could smell him. Smith came ing the bell. His voice came Into theout to the sidewalk and glared fierce- room distinctly, and it was one thatI)' on them as they passed under the Texas would ha ve known out of allbright lights. t'he tumult of the earth."Huh! Hired a nurse!" he �offed. There could not be two men af·'I'exus felt Noggle's fles)l tremble fllcted with that same, nosy, metallic,under the rough, taunting voice. Noggle whnngtng voice. The man at the showcould not have frame!! II word if his case was the one who had cursed Fanlifu depended on it, for his tongue nie Goodnight, and taunted him as bewas frozen against his teeth with fe-ar, lay bound in the 'I'exans' rawhide thatbut �'exas let go of his arm, turned night beside his supper fire.and gave Smith a look that drove him 'l'exas stepped to the door for n looklike a kicked dog to the shelter of R,is at the man's face, but he had his.

dour. His cur's courage returned to cigar, and was going out to the street.him there; he stood calling insults He hastened to Mrs. Goodloe, eagernrter them which drew laughter from in manner and voice, inquiring whothe Ioungers at hand, her customer was.When they. turned the corner the "Wby, that was Henry Stott, thebrlt'ber's breath began to go down as banker. I thought you'd met Henry."fur as his first vest button again. He "I believe I have," said Texasdrew out his 'perfumed handkerehlef grimly.from his breast pocket-where a eorner He stepped to the of·fice door andof it was always displayed in the re- looked after the banker as he passedfinement of fas'Qion and the elegance clown the street, the smoke of bisof taste of . which Noggle was the cigar trailing after him. He was safe,grf'at exemplnr-s-and wiped away the he was anchored there, he wouldn'tsweat of his agonizing fear. get away. And tomorrow- there would"That feller 'II go too fur one of be a reckoning between them.these days!" be said. So Stott was playing a double game"I think he's gone too far already," against the cattlemen of that range.Texas allowed. "You could whip that Douotless the past three or four yearsmun witb one hand if you'd sull into of prosperity there had made loanshim-why, I tell you he'd run so fast slow, and the income from interestYOIl never would be able to overtake was not as brisk as it should 110 vehim between here and the Nation." been.
"J'Il do it, too! If I could eve I' �t To make things merrier. Stott hadhim in the shop for a shave- I'd cut gone back to his old trade of importhis throat clean down to the back- ing Southern cattle, buying them withbUlle!" the funds of bis depositors whose"I don't think be'll put his head in herds were now in peril.a trap thataway. You buy yourself a I If the cattlemen could be convincedgUn, and you wear it when y�u step of Stott's hand- in bringing this danout; then you march up to that man ger to' their herds, it would be all t.1ayHIl(i slap bis jaw and spraddle all oyer with the banker's future scbemes inhill! like old folks. He'll beat time that country." He would be a luckyhittin' a streak out·of this town, and man, indeed, if he didn't stretch aI'll bet you a purty he will."

__
.

lariat on somebody's upended wagon-Noggle didn't warm up to the Bug- tongue.gestion. Texas could see thru him all In the morning, be determined, his
first business would be to hire a borse
and ride to Duncan's and lay the mat
ter before the president of the Cattle
Raisers' Association. For tbere could
be no mistaking Stott; there could.not
be two men in the world. Indeed, ar
fected with voices such as his; and
especially not' in the small compass of

. Cottonwood and Hs tributary range.
But why wait for morning to go to

Duncan's? The thought took bold of
him with the eagerness of fire In dry
grass. The desire to vindicate himself,aud stand clean in the eyes of the men
who bad. trusted him, was In his
throat like a thirst. Duncan would
return to Cottonwood with him; theycould be there by the time Stott
opened the bank in the morning.
Within half an hOlll' Hartwell was

011 his way· to Duncan's ranch, the
cool night wind in his hot fqce as he
galloped with free rein over the old
cattle tl'al'l that led back into his na
tive land.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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When. TilDe isMoney!
When your grain/iS' ready to harvest and thresh, whenquick action means many dollars to you in saving all
your crop and in getting the-best prices-then you'll beglad if YOlJ ha� .at! ·.ey:er�Qendable, efficient and[fast-working ,...

I
Steel

This is the outfit that, a few years ago, swept aside old traditionsof tractor and thresher engineering and established new standards�f performance, dependability and economy. It still holds thelead and continues to be one of the most talked about developments in power farming equipment.

The Twin Ciiy AII-SteetThresher �p�:a:'ing cylinder in the feeder which makes feeding uniform and prevents slugging. Its auxiliary cylinder re-threshes tailings anddelivers grain direct onto grain pan. These are exclusive TwinCity features.

The TW·ln CI·ty Tractor has long proved its de-
pendability, sturdinessand economy. The 12-20 is equipped with an efficient - �power take off. There is a Twin City Tractor .-

and Thresher that will exactly fill yourneeds.

The.coupon will bring ;yo II the valuable'
information you want. Mail it todayl

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL &
MACHINERY CO.

Dept. KF-9
Minneapolis, Minn.

COUPON

Millne.poR. Sleel
II M.oIIIII'Y Ct.

De,.. KF"
MIllie...", MIDL'

SCh<1 me your valuable

bO��=free,
Size of farm ..•-.'•. , .

Branch Houses:
Denver-Des Molnes-Fargo--Great Falls

Kansas City-Llncotn-Peoria-Salt
Lake City-Wichita

TREESf�I�!!!They Will GrowWe do not use the COLD STORAGE SYS·TEM which most nurseries use.COLD STORAGE Is a cheap und eusy wuyto hold trees over winter, but it is veryhurd on the trees and planter.Write us tor our speclul mull order pricelist on trees fresh from the, ground.CaJdW'lIl Nur.wlll. B." C, A. M. l1al1ory, Cald .... lI. K ..

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation
teDlng how to prevent diseases commonto livestock and poultry and describingIn detail the use of

(STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant
No. 151. Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. Hog Diseases.
No•. 163. Care of Poultry.No. 185. How to Build a Hog Wallow.

Kreao Dip No. 1 in original packa••s Issold at all drug stor•••
ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMEIIT OF

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT, MICH.

TREES
at wholesale prices. Don't�

place an order until you
see our prices and terms.
EverythIng for the Or

chard and Farm at a saving of about 50 per
cent. Forts'-Uuco years ot exnertence stands
bat'k or our Ouarantee. Certtncate of In ...

spcctfou. Pree Jl'rutt and Seed Book. post ..

paid. Write today for It..

Wi(�hita Nurseries and Seed 1I0use
Box B, Wichita, I{ausas

U. s, fisk, Kelly, Firestone,
etc., used tires from cars

cbangingtoballoon type
and other tires - Excellent
condition. Tubes are new.
Sendonly". deposit lor
each tire wanted, Bal.
t:. O. D. IlRportanl-NnmeStyle
Wunted, whether C�ncher Dr
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Greens That Grow in the Spring
Gentle sprtug zephyrs
Wn ft ever to me

Mem'rtes of seunn lind
Sllssnfrus tell.

W'HA':l'
you chlldren need," grandmother

used to tell us every spring when we begun
to loi tor on the Wll�' home from school,
and beg off from doing our chores, "is a

good strong cup of sassarras ten." And, knowing
that we'd have to tuke sulfur and molnsses or some
thing even more distnsteful if we didn't drink teo,
we cheerfully drank tell. As a spring tonic sassa

fras ten wasn't :;:0 hod. altho, with nil due respect
to grandmother, we doubt if she knew that its chief
vnlue Iny in the wnter it contutned, and in the out
door exercise required in gathering the bark.
"'e know lIOW thnt we can add certain foods to

0111' diet ill the spring which will tuke the place
of the "YIII'US" and "tunics" of former days. The

Ix THE education of chlldreu, too, we are

prone to forget that "their future lIuility
lind eminence dpperlll vu st ly less on any
nmount of possessions which we can trans

fer to their minds than on the energy and

II rdur which lJIuy be awnkened and enkin
dled in them to ncquire for themselves.
Horace MUIIII.

, most Importnut of these foods nrc the greens of
en rlv sprlrur, They udrl VI1 rlety to the diet and
stlmulute cuprIcluus n ppetlres, turnish bulldlng
material fur J.:1'"",iug children, prevent consttpntion
lind �CUl'\'.\,. uurl HUJlpl�' the valunble vltn ruin A, so

Imporru nt fOI' norura l growth and health.
11'''11 us it is f'uund in its nuturnl Mute in greens

is a more usef'ul tunic than expensive ruinernl
waters. 'l'he 11I1·;.;e amount of water In greens makes
tln-iu vnluuule In Il ushi ng the S�'sH·I1I. n ntl their
Inxurlve dfp.·t Inrgely is due to the cellulose or

woody fiuer they coutulu.

During the winter months vecetnbles nrc <Iiffi
cult to I!et, hut us �OOIi us warui wenther returns
then! is 1111 'llhUUUlIllce of wild greens, folluwed a

little Intel' hr the culttvuted 01' ;'gnr(lcn" greens,
'Vild gre..ns Include dock, purslune, pokeberry,
wild iuusturd, wild lettuce, lamb's quarter, daude-
110m len ves, wntor cress, and sorrel. Sorrel is used
in su lads, lind us a flavor-lng for mild greens.
The cultlvuted gl'een� include spinach. beet tops.

Swiss ehurd, kale, kohlrabi, musturd, horse radlsh
and turnip tops, The- turnip tops should be used
while they lire very young.
When preparing greens for the table pick them

over earerully, remove the weeds and dead leaves
and wash the greens several times in a large quan
tity of water. Uook
them un til the cell ulose
-or woody !fIber is tender.
Strong flavored green!'!
may be parboiled 5 mln
utes. Greens are especi
ally valuable for their
mineral salts, therefore
none of the water in
which they are cooked
should be wasted. There
should be little liquid
left when they have
fwished cooking.
Greens may be sea

soned in the following
ways:

1. Cook the greens
with a small piece of
snit pork or bacon.
2. Make a Olick so uce

of 1 tablespoon flour, 2

tnblespoons butter, ano
% (:tIl) vinegar, chop the
greens, and odd them
to the sauce.

3. Pour melted ,butter
with salt and pepper
over the greens just be
fore serving them.

,

4. Cook horse radish
with gl'eens to give
them fin VOl'.

5. Usc lemon jnice in
stead of "illegal' for sea

soning.
G l' -e ens should be

molded by packing them
in a very hot ,bowl or

mold. before placing
them in a hot serving
dish. Slices of hard
cool,ed eggs make at
tractive garnishes.
Any 0 f the fresh

salad greens may be
use d . in sandwiches.
Eggs and water cres,,'
o l' tender dandelion
leaves may be c�opped
together, mixed with a

sal a d dressing, and

By Josephine F. Hemphill
spread between slices of whole wheat or white bread.
"Spinach n In Creme" is a favorite way to cook

this palatable vegetable. Tnke 3 cups of cooked,
chopped spinach, 1 cup of cream, 6 tablespoons of
fat, 4 tablespoons of flour ami salt and pepper to
taste. Oook fnt and flour together until smooth
and frothy. Add spinach, cook 5 minutes, sUrring
constantly. Add cream and salt and pepper. Cook
3 minutes. Serve on toast.

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers

ALL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fimnke our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that yonr neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it·/ For all suggestions we
call use we will pay $1. Address tbe Short Cut
Editor, Kausas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include
postage if you wish your munuscrlpt returned.

Marguerite Salad

THI S salad is delicious and easy to prepare
since it calls for ingredients we always have on

hand in the spring. We like it with our Enster
dinner. Arrange shredded lettuce on serving dishes.
In the center place whites of hard cooked eggs cnt
into eighths lengthwise like flower petals. Sift the
yolks of the eggs into the center and sprinkle a lit
tle paprika over them. Sene with French dressing.
Douglas County. 1\1rs. J. P. Dick.

Packing Dried Fruit
DRIED fruits are pocked in breakfast food boxes

in my home, preferably the round oats boxes.
These are sealed with gummed paper. Dried frnlt
that is cnrefully sealed mol' be kept several sea
sons. I often use the substantial box-s more than
once, but always sterilize them by baklng in a slow
oven when they have been used before. Insects are

likely to have found their way to the empty boxes.
Lyon County. Josephine H. Ooffeen.

A GOOD many readers have accepted the offer to
..t1. send a simple chick-feeding schedule to those
sending a stamped, addressed envelope. ·Many have
added some very pleasing notes to their requests,
Some have asked questions, the answers to which
may Interest others than the inquirer. •

..

One reader wants to know what to do for chicks
.

that have sacks of air form under the skin. This
is nothing serious. Quite often one or two punc
tures of the skin will suffice to rid the chick of the
surplus matter. Sucli sacks frequent'.. form on
newly made capons. A Canadian manufacturer
of caponizing tools suggests that a piece of woolen
yarn be drawn thru the skin and cut off_ a, short
distance from the skin. This will allow air to es·
cape but will not allow dirt to enter.

One young mother wonders how she can keep
a young liaby amused while tending chicks and I

garden, A baby who is
well 'will not require•
much attention in the '

way of amusement, One
mother has found tha t
a rug in the shade anrl !

a clean, discarded auto
mobile tire 'may he
use d t 0 keep ba·lJy
where he should be. A
toy balloon hanging
where a youngster Cllil
hit it is attractive by
its brIght color and fur
nfshes entertainment.
Some beautiful rubber
balls do' as weill. A
button in a cocoa. can
is good for.. a racket
and satisfies as l�n;;
as it is within reaen
·A small amount of
water in Ii, closely closed
bottled pleases for a

time. Old e l' children
en joy pinning doll
clothes on a line, fold
i n g and unfoldin�
strips of muslin with
bright pictures· on them,
stringing soaked eorll,

making deSigns of col·
o11ed kernels of eOI'll,
stringing beads and cut·
ting out fashion sheets.
Out-of-door pInY

equipment for smaH
child'l'e)l ls somethill!-(
that sbould be 'Planned
for every home in whicH
there are children. Be' ,

sides sandpiles, swings
and teeters, there mn)'
be a Flying Dutchmall,
a croquet or tenniS
court or baseball gloveS,
ball and bat. The smnll
expense illl'Vol�d �9
money well spent. Ohll-
dren who are playing
a t wholesome' games,

tor, Kansas Farmer,Topeka, Kan.' are not in miSChief.

Seersucker for Curtains

By Nelle Portrey Davis

RECENTLY, while looking for material for a

bedspread, I found something that I thought
would be equally satisfactory for bedroom cur
tains. This was 81-inch, unbleached seersucker,
mode especially for bedspreads. I bought 5 yards
in all-2% yards for the bedspread, and 2% yards
for the curtains for the two ordinary sized win-

dows in our bedroom. The_. material cost me 68
cents a yard, making a totiil of $3.40 for two pairs
of curtains and the spread. After the spread was.

cut off, % yard was cut off for the valances for
curtains. Then the remaining 2 yards was' spilt ill
four strips, each 2 yards long and 20 inches wide.
This is wide enough for the ordinary. curtain, an(]
for ordinary windows.

..

The hems in curtains; valances and spread were
run in with dainty colored thread. Feather.
stitching. also would have made a plenslng finish.
The resulting curtains cost me just 85 cents a pair,
not counting the embroidery thread, and would be
equally attractive in any room of the house. I
like them much better than the popular unbleached
muslin.

A Combination You'll Like

SOME time when you are tired of potatoes fried,
mashed and baked,. try this versatile vegetable

in potato and bean cokes. Use 1 cup boiled masheo
potatoes, 1 cup cooked mashed lima beans, 1 small
can pimen toes, and If.z cup' bread crumbs. Mix, seR
son with salt and pepper, and form into cakes,
-Saute in a small amount of hot fat or dip in egg
and crumbs and brown in the oven. Serve with
tomato or cheese sauce.

One World

THE.worlds in which we live are two,
The world "I am" and the world "I do."

The worlds in which we live at heart are one,
The world "I am," and the fruit of, "I, have done;"
And underneath these worlds of flower and fruit,
The world "I love"-the only living root.

-Van Dyke.
-----------------

Our Farm Home News
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

Suggesting Fun for April One Party
By Rachel Ann Neiswender

,

IF YOU are planning to entertain, in April, why
not give an April Fool's Day party? The idea

is, of course, to have as much trickery connected

with it as possible. Invitations may be written on

plain white paper, then' formed into dunces' caps
ami sent out to the victims. When it is about time
for the guests to arrtve turn out all the lights of

the house except those at the front and back door.

Tack to the front door in the

full glare of the light a sign
which says: "Bell out of order.

Go to renl', please." "'hen the

guests nppronch the rear entrance

they nre greeted by a large sign
also in fllil light: "No Party.
April Fool!" Then as they turn

awny someone stationed outside

may let them in on the joke and

escort them into the house thru

the next conple nppears.

n side door to enjoy the joke as

Before the guests arrive place
plntes of cnndy and fruits around
the room, some of which have
been "doctored" with red peppe,r
or castor oil. It will be fun to

see how "leery" or unsuspecting
folks will be of the dainties.

awarded; these should be of the "booby" order.
�\t the close of the evening turn the lights low

or light candles, if yon wlsh, and serve the
refreshments (?) Have ready thin sandwiches in
each of which is inserted thin paper and a lettuce
leaf. The cocoa may be topped with a marsh
mallow which has hall its center removed and
filled with a bit of cotton. Real refreshments

should be ready and follow the
"fool" ones, of course.

There areq!lite a few common

games that can be adapted to the

April 1 party. For example, in
"spin the pan," whisper to all
tlie guests the same nome. The
leader who Is onto the sell calls
a half dozen or more names to
which no one, of course, re

sponds. When all are wondering
over the point, she calls the
name which all have been given,
when everyon.e will make a: wild

-

rush for the pan.
We are glad to offer to you

our two game booklets, "Fun

Making Games," and "Red Let
ter Day Parties," whicJi wlll help
you to plan other games for your
party. The first is made up of

games for general oCcasions, ,and
the latter, ,of games for the

specia� holidays. They sell for
15 cents- apiece or the two> for
25 cents. Order from Book Edi-

A game that supplies much fun
is the following: Divide the

guests into groups by seasons or

birth months and then ask each

group to' put on in turn during
the evening a "sell". or trick of

some kind. Prizes may be
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Featuring Popular New Spring Styles

2645-The opening down the center 2611-Coat Frock. The stout wo-front with turn back collar and vestee man, especially, will find the lines oftends to give long, pleasing lines to this tailored model becoming, altho itthis model. Sizes 16 years, 36, 88, 40 Is a popular style with slender :women.nnd 42 Inches bust measure.
.

Sizes 36, 38,-40, 42, 44 and 46-.1nches2312-Apron Style. This is one of b�t measure. .our most popular cover-all aprons. 2663-Prfiicess Frock. Sleeves maySizes 36, 40, 44 and 48 Inches bust be long or short in this chic modelmeasure. 'Which Is attractively trimmed "In our2644-The young girl will llke this embroidery pattern No. 709. Sizes 16style which is fas'hloned on Unes that y,.earl3', 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bustare popular with the matron and maidi.' measure.
.SlzeS' 8, 10,12 and 14 years. 1734 -Ohlld's Bloomer Dress. A2118-A good looking bouse frock, variety of materials and trimmingsthat Is,.: easy' to 'launder Is pictured are adapted to this dress whlcb. ·per·bere, Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 fnehes 'haps accounts for its popularity With'bust mell6llr�. mothers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.

2664 - ,Sport or Afternoon Frock
'With Circular Flare. 'Sizes [4, 16
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
measure.

265O-Girls' SUp-on Dress, Transfer
pattern 'No. 712 trims this dress with
a circular skirt. The design .is as be
coming to juniors as to grown-ups.'Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2337",-(Jhlld's Rompers. A standard

pattern for small rompers is shown
bere. Slze's:!h, 1, -

2� '3, 4, 5 and 6
years.

2660-Easy to make and attractive
withal are featuree that recommend
thls neat design. Sizes 16 years, 36,
88, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

2457_Attractive Apron. "A new apronthat. bids fair to be popular Is shown
bere. 'Sizes small, medium and large.
2311- Pretty A,pron

.

Style. Sizes
small, medium and large.

.

·Order the 'patterns described herefrom the Pattern Department, Karums
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Pr,lce 15 cents
each. Transfer pa tterns are 15 cents
extra. Our spring and summer fashion
magazine sells for 15 cents, or 25 cents
for a pattern and catalog. You will
have .no difficulty planning the ward
robes for yourself or the children with
this help for designs are illustrated:
for every occasion, at home as well as
dress-up.
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
--

I
AM 8 yenrs old nnd in the third
grade. I go to Benn school. I live 2

, miles from school. i hn ve two dogs.
Their names are Shep and 'I'oots.

rnH�! Mke to hunt. I llke ,to pIny bull.
I have 1\ little sister. Her uuine is Ufa,
I oojoy rending the boys' and girls'
pngl!'. Kenneth Dawsou,
HolLs Summit, Knn.

Spots, Meany and Shep
I am 10 yenrs old and in the fifth

grade. 1 Ilvu 1 � miles fro III school. My
tencher's name Is Miss Me:\'iel. For
pets I hnve two cats named Spots and
Meany alld a dog named Shep. I hn ve
three brothers and two sisters. I
would like to lin ve some of the boys
and girls write to me.

Raymond Cbigbrow.
,l\fol'gan"ille, KUIl,

This is a very odd cblcken yard.
Call you start in one of the outside
gates and go thru each gate just once

and 'come out at the other outside
goa te? Here are two chicken yards both

niike so you get ,two chancos nt find
illg the solution of this 'puzzle. Don't
,forgot to wuteh next week for tho
nnswer.

Ruby Likes Her Teacher
There are seven in om' family. I

nm 11 yeurs old and in the sixth
grade. My teacher's nnme is !\llss
Loomis. I like her very much, 'l'here
are 16 girls and 11 boys in our school.
Tbere are five in my cia SIS. I \))ave
three sisters and one brother. I ha ve
8 pony, six cows and one calf. I enjoy
reading the young folks' page, I would
like to hear from some of the g1'l'ls
'my age. Ruby Mae Rath,
OzaWkie, Kan'.

Old Woman in a Basket
There was an 01d woman with noae so

10Dg
Tossed up-In a basket whUe singing a

song.
Up and up she kept on soaring
T111 seventy times as high as tbe moon,
Ab, where are yon going, old woman,

said I?
With broom stick slender and long
I'Dl 8\'I'OOptDg the cob webs out of the

sky,
'But I wf1l be b\lck before dawn.

Word Square Puzzle
1.-
2, - - - -

3.- - --

4. - - - -

Once 11 mun by (1) of (2)
Loved 11 (a), culled Emma Lou,
They llved II nd loved for evermore,
Thnt is how 'this story (4).
If yon Insert ,the correct words in

the dnshes 110101'0 you will find that
the f'our words rend 'the slime horlzon
tllll.I' lind verti<'nlly uud that filled into
the sentences 'below 'the dashes they
mn ke com plete son se. 'fhere will be a

surprlse .:itt ench for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers. Ad
dress Leona Stahl, Kansas Fnrmor,
Topeka, Kl1u.

Goes to Forest Hill School
I am 12 years old and in tbe sixth

grade. I live on a 4SO-acre farm. I
go 1 mile to school, My teacher's
name is MIS<! Tabler. There are 15
puplls in our school-two are in my
grade. The name of our school is
Forest Hill. For pets I have two lit
tle kittens. Their names are Tidy

n nd Dotty. I milk two cows. Their
niuues are Darkle aud Lottie. I 1I1,e
to go fishing. We go flshi� on the
creek 1 ¥.! miles from our home. I
ha ve seven sisters and four brothers.
My youngest sister is 2 months old.
Her nnme is Frances. I wish some

one would write to me.

'Beardsley, Ka n. Marlun M, Vrbas.

My Dog Will Talk
I am 7 yellrs old and in the third

grade. I walk 1 mile to school For
pets I ltave two
cats, three dogs
and ODe kitten,
My cats' names

are Tom arid Nig
ger, Jllf kitten's
nnme il Snowball
and m, dogs'
names Me oJ'aek,

Rigel' and Peggy. Jack wl11 spea'k. I
would llke to hear from 8GDle of the
girls. Dorothy .IIUemer.
Pomona, Kan.

Lea!t Has Plenty (])f Pets
I am 13 years old and ill the sixth

and seventh grades. I llve 1% miles
from school. I bave two sisters and
three brothers. Tbeir names are Elss,
Mary, Ciyde. Clarence and Virgil. For
pets we have a pony and a pet cow
that we can ride. We have two dogs
Their names are Jlggs and Dutch and
two cats-Spot and Blackle.
Selden, Kan. Leah Huber.

A Test for Your Guesser
What is it we all say we will do,

recommend others to do, and yet no

one bas ever done it? Stop a minute!
'Whut Is that which no mnn ever yet

did see, which never was, but always
is to be? To,lUorrow.
Where did .you go on your tenth

birthday? Into your eleventh year.
When is a man like a cart wheel?

Wben be Is tired.
What tongue is .It that frequently

hurts and grieves you, and yet does
not speak a word? The tongue of your
shoe.
How is a poultry dealer compelled

to earn his Hving? By foul (fowl)
means,

What kind of business never makes
progress? 'I'he sta tlonery �ary) busi
ness.

Why is the woodman's all: an Ineon
slstent weapon? Because it first cuts
a tree down and then cuts it up.

Why ought the man who handleS
the reins on a horse-car be successful?
Becnnse he does a driving business.
Whnt is the most difficult train to

catch? The 12 :50 because it's ten to
one if you catch it,
What is that whlch comes with a

train, goes with a trnin, is of no use
whatever to the, train, and yet the
train can't go without it? Noise.
On the first of July, 1891, a train

ran off the 'great bridge at St.' Louis
and no one was killed or injured. How
was it possible? It ran off the bridge'
as usual and went on Its way.
Wby is a stool-trap Ilke the small

pox? Because it is eon tcbing.
Why is thunder like an onion? Be

cause it comes peal on peal.

How many rhyming words does this
picture suggest to you? Just to help
you out, there are 11 of them, Try to
see if yon can' name them, Send your
answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. There will be a pack
age of postcards each for the first 10
'boys or girls sending correct answers.
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To Cure Constipation
BY OR. CHAru::ESH. I.ERRIGO

Do cathartics cure constipation?
Never!
Even the mildest and blandest laxa

tives may get the bowel into consti
pated habits if used habitually. They
ruin the morale of the bowel by tak
ing Its work away. They produce in
the intestine a soft or liquid mass
which moves along.with little or no
effort. There is no demand for the
bowel to put forth muscular effort,
and in consequence it loses its
strength.
No greater medical authority on

eonstlpa tlon ever existed than Doctor
-s. G. Gant. He delivers expert testi
mony as follows:
In my opInIon one of the most common

anurces of constipation In this country Is
the pern letou a habIt of resorting to the ueeof drugs to aecure II. dally stool . . . • •It we except England. there Is no othercount ry In whIch chronIc costiveness Is so
prevalent as It Is here; and It Is equallytrue that In no other land do people so rrequent ly resort to the IndIscrImInate and
senseless use of medIcIne to move the bowel •.
. . • . . It Is a lamentable fact that
not a few parents have the Insane Idea that,jf th�y do not administer a cathartic fre
quen tty to tfielr children, dire resulta 'wlllfollow; and In their anxiety they eventuallybring about or aggravate the very conditionwhich they wish to avoid, namely constipation.

This does not alter the fact that it
should be the rule to have "an evacua
tion of the bowels dally and the excep
tion to miss ·It. The great point is that
pills only make matters worse.
Briefly my rules to overcome con-

stipation are:
serves:1. Eat sufficient "roughage" in the senator Howell. Republican. of Nebraska,way _ of fresh fruit and green vege- Is for compulsory co-operation In the sale oftables to stir the bowel to action. �������:r�! t&���'::.CttsiheHc';,_o���ati�!e�����2. Drink fresh water in good supply ures now In Congress were all useless as(six to eight glasses daily.) re'8:!I��I:g:y t�:h���:::.erio a common pur-3. Observe faith'fully a regular time pose can be brought about In two ways. Oneevery day for action of the bowels. In violence, running out t�scab by the

These are the Big Three, but there �I:c�!:�' :J�: °rt.:!.��I��I�.i I:f BrlfI��er:u����are many other things to tell about production Is achieved by enactment. Brazil
eonsttpatlon. i am preparing a special rna�hf:����::.ted wl:h government control
letter that will be helpful. I will send Labor unions do not need a legislative en-
a copy to all Inqulrers who send a :��m:'';,�n �0��1o�\h��';.'.:'�t ���e'::',!�"yn o�a::� -,self-addressed stamped envelope. f.:'t�:.:'s\ t�g�����c\��e o'::'t�:reO\��';r..�T�oran�drives him 'oft the job.

Kentucky tobacco growers used vlolence torestrict the tobacco output. destroying property In night raids. attacking non-conformIng planters, and using terrorism to get cooperation and cohesion. Without so muchviolence there has been use of the samemethods In our own milk producing regions.It Ie to be expected and may be Inevitable
that If a certain number ot producers jointo create favorable markets and good prices,lithers will remain outside the associationwhich does this, avoid any part In the com
mon effort, expenditure, and, when neces
sary, sacrifice, and the' outsiders will get.just as much benefit without any trouble.
or they will break the market and makethe eftort a failure.
The co-operative may fight th

'

outsiders,slug them. drive them out of market. de
stroy their produce, and Intimidate them.
That la one way ot maklng.1t compulsory.The other way Is for the Government to
prohibit any tarmer from Belling his cropsuntess 11e sells them thru co-operation, as
suming that we are at a stage where Gov
ernment Interterence with the Indlvlc�ual,his work, and his way of making a livingIs within Its authority.
Which method of compulsion does Sena

tor Howell ravor, and how many farmers
want either method used?
There is one angle, among others,

to Howell's idea on which we have a
vel'y definite opinion. And. this is that
we_don't want a job, aJlter his law is
passed, if ever, telllng farmers justwhere to head in on co-operation.

the cause. In
. your case I would a

., vise rou to build up your body
much as possible by. taking plenty 0 '''...nourishing food and sleeping at least .."
eight or better nine hours every night.Take life as easy as posslble about the
time of the monthly periods.

Sign of Poor Health
Please tell me what to do for my tace. Ihad a spell of. sickness five years ago anelI have had brown patches since. Folks herecall them liver spots. O. I. B.
Liver spots are patches of skin in

which a brown pigment 'has been de
posited. They have nothing to do with
the liver, but are often associated
with uterine disturbances in women.

. They will go away when you get bock
to good general health and proper circulation.

Compulsion in Farming
We have been afraid for some time

that a few of the politicians and "fizz
economists" who have been strugglingwith the farm problem would "gonuts." . Doubtless Senator Howell of
Nebraska is near that stage; he would
make the farmers, gol ding 'em, co
operate by law. And that's tha,t.
'We haven't observed any of the

prairies afire In support of his Idea.
But it is so extraordinary that even
the Chicago Tribune, which spends
the major pa,rt of its space in whoop
ing it up for light wines and beer,
stops briefly from such toil and ob-

20 Pounds Underweight
I ana c. ..1.1 -16 years old, 6 feet 6 Inchestall and weigh 106 pounda. How much underweight am I? My hair Is rather curly,but It Is just awfully thin. Is there anything that will really make It thicker?

Skinny.
You are 20 pounds underweight. You

may feel well, but it will pay you to
take extra nourishing food, such as
whole milk, cream, butter, eggs, easilydigested meats and also add green
vegetables and fruit whenever possible. -Bulldil!g up yoour nutrition will
improve' your hair, but do not fail to
give it a thoro brushing with a firm
brush nig·ht and morning, and also
massage the scalp, using your fingertips and applying a little cocoa butter.

Doesn't Injure Heart
I would like to know what causes heartburn. Does It seriously disturb the heart?

C. 1II.
Heartburn has nothing to do with

the heart. It is just a name applied to
a form of acidity of the stomach "In
which acid fluids are gulped back into
the mouth. Thoro mastication of food
is a great .help in the cure. of this
condition. Folks annoyed by it should
drink a glass of hot water about 10
minutes before every meal, but take
little or no fluids with the meal.

Makes $100 in 60 Years
In the spring of 1866, Dan Rhodes,

then a boy 12 years old, planted four.
walnuts along a fence row on his
father'·s farm, a 'half mile west of the
Cameron school house, near Excelsior
Springs, Mo. Sixty years have passed.
Rhodes is now 72 years old. He sold
the four trees a few days ago, as
they stood, for $100.

. Food Fermentation?
I think I have b�ath. What Is like-ly to be wrong to make It ottenslve? .

S. G. B.

Disagreeable odors coming from the
month usually have little to do. with
the breathing apparatus. They are pro-duced by poor digestion causing food

.fermentotion in. stomach, decayed, (Continued from Page 14)teeth or diseased tonsils. Have these under this country than we do now.matters attended to and your "bad Most of the leases made in this neighbreath" will disappear, as also will borhoocl have gone to old reltabla oilYOUI' coated tongue. companies. With such companies it
is safe to lease even tho no money Is
paid down, for one can be sure that i-f
the business comes to nothing theI am troubled ,Wha most dIstressing lease will be taken off the records.Iin l u that aeerns to come without much pro-vocation right down' at the end ot the back- In doing business with an unknownl,one. Sometimes It Is excruCiating, at others "leasehonnd" one shquld at least hoveuet dull. I am told that It la due to a dis-
enough money down to clear the lease

f.!as� known as coccygodlnea. How can a.

�.rson who has always lived a clean life off the title should it be necessary toave such a thing? M. L. do so. Several farmers in this countyThere Is nothtng disgraceful about have had to take the matter to courtthe complaint known as coccygodinea. �t considerable expense to' get theIt may .be due to an injury, _to neural- lease off the title, the leaseholders besia, or possibly to a displacement of ing without responstbi11ty and theirthe depends on -address linknown, .

Oats Are Sprouting Nicely

Build .Up the Body

�HE most entertaining photoplays - the grandest-� dramas and richest comedies - they're all built from
great stories with wonderful characters and situationsand climaxes.

Superb pictures often come from the world's greatplays and books. But ordinary plays and books some...
times contain the germs of ideas, the inspirations which
may be developed into marvelous pictures.
Combing the world for wonderful story..ideas-turn..

ing them into brillian.t pictures-that's the job of-FJrstNational Pictures, Inc., as the nation's provider of highclass screen entertainment.
And First National provides the stars.

to enact these stories for you-such favorite pla:yet's as:
NORMA TALMADGE MILTON SILLS
COLLEEN MOORE RICHARD BARTHELMESS
CONSTANCE TALMADGE HARRY LANGDON
CORINNE GRIFFITH JOHNNY HINES

and LEON ERROL

First National Pictures that You'U Enjoy
"Bltube4rd', Sewn Wlwa"-Blanche Sweet,Lois Wilson and Ben Lyon In a aereamlnatake-off on modern press aaentry. The herolooked like a shelk-.othey tried to alve him.even wives. But It IBn't so easy to load afellow up with wives when he's head overheels In love with just one Klrl.

"lnfalUCltlo,,"-Corlnne Griffith' the famousorchid beauty triumphs aaain In the amazingdrama of the woman who sought the pathto happiness between love for her husbandand Infatuation for another man. Adaptedfrom Somerset Maugham's play "Caesar'sWife."

"1.", Suppo.e"-Rlchard Barthelmea8 a.
Prince Charming and heir to a throne, and
exquisite Lois Moran as the American girl hefalls In love wlth-thouah he's supposed to
marry a princess. Scenes of royal magnlficenceln Europe-mansions and polo In
America.

"Too Much Money"-Anna Q. Nllaaon and
Lewis Stooe,ln a superb adaptation oflsrael
Zanawlll's stage comedy drama. The areat .

game 01 piling up wealth-the fear oflosln"It all-and the areater fear of losing love and
the joy of living. IPoverty may be happierthan riches,·

"The Reckless Lady"-In which Belle Bennet
repeats her magnlflclent mother role of"StellaDallas"wlth LoisMoran asthedauah
ter. Ben Lyon Is In It too. The thrill. of
Monte Carlo - the menace of unpaid bills,bills, bills - mother love fighting againstdoom I A superb adaptation of Sir PhillipGlbb's great story.

"Memory Lane"-Eleanor Boardman andConrad Nagel bring It home to you withwhimsical reality-your heart-singing courtIng time. Everybody's romance ha's aMemoryLane-and this picture may help you to seethlnas In your lane that you've never seenbefore.

"The Girl front Montmartre "-.Lewls atone In an adaptation from Anthon"Pryde's book "Spanish Bunllg.ht", a story with a twist In Its plot oftwistedBouls such as a genius like DeMaupassantmight have written - a dramawith an unusual climax In the far off Island ofMajorca.
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Orcaterpo1!'er- TwoWinnersin This Family
Ionzer life Prize Money Earned by the Zieglers Bought anJ"'��' Incubator of 250-Egg Capacity� { ..

Oil itonlv
once a year

Two things mark the Dempster
Armu-Oiled \VindmiIL as the Leader.
The mechanical supeclorirv of the
Dempster means greater power in the
lighter winds. The sturdy construc
tion of the Dempster means longer
life and fewer repairs.
Mr. John W. Shaner, of Ainsworth,
Nebraska, has certainly proven these
Dempster qualities. He bought his
Dempster in 1886. He has had 40
years of service and his De-mpster is
8till going good. Our recent investi
gation disclosed hundreds of Dernp
srer Windmills still giving service
after many years in the field.
You .hould know all about the Dempster
Annu·Ollcd Windmill. Tjmk c n bearinp,
machine cut sear". one onina a y.ar and many

. other fcO\rurclf. It'. the relult of 40 yean ell
perience and Is backed by 40 year. rcputadon.See the Dempster at your- dealers and write
UI (or complete details of ill construction.

DEMPSTER MILL MANUFACTURING CO.
119 So. 611. St. Beatrice. Nebr.
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BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Sputted Poland Chinn Phr. and Plenty of .Pluck Were on Lester Zlell'ler's Side of the
Game In tho Cappu PI. Club Conte.t. This Picture Shows Lester with the Fall Litter

1:'\ ox l� :\1orris COUll ty home, there
were two wlnuers of fll'6t honors
ill the en 11]11'1' club contests con

ductod tbru Kansas Fllrmel' in 1!125.
These winners are Della and Lester
Ziegler, of _I'nundl Grove, Delln hns
buun :I Capper Poultry Club member
for three YOIIl"S, Dud is PJlrllllClI for the
dull lY"rk I,his �·Ctlr, She IIlwlIYS has
IIct'll n ho .."ll'r (If the bu ..y chick de
nnrrrnont, 111111 l'lldl yen-l' I111S rulsed II
f'iuc flod, "f White Hucks. 'I'hut Is
her f'n vurh e "1'I,'ell, nnd llkowlse her
l"ilulre ror oontost work t'hls summer.
The I'ri7A'<S Delln won III 1!)�:i were,

a hu II II "Hme "I I ver Indn,:: r-up, a Certl
rlr-n te of Hunnr, n nd $12 (,11,,11. (','rtlfl
cnle" "f hounr were uwa rtled t o 1111
I'd;.:e will 111'1'". 11Il1i the $I:! whtvh
DC'II .. re"I'II'('[) WII!,; her rowa rd for
11111 Id n� rhe hi�he;>I' score in hCI' de
pari un-nt "ul' },I'ornpt.lless ill rel'0l·tllll,;
I'l'(") rrls, 1''' i�i 11;: tile 1:1I":;,.,.;t 1I11111�1C1'
()lIt' of 20 ('lli('k,,-TJ!'l'ln rtrised 100 pur
"l'lI t-('oui ('",r 1"1"lI'i t rccortl, aml ,,1'01'.1'
("Iltitl<'(l. "'Tllill;:-s I L(',nlll'd ill Tllis
Yenor';'; ('0111(.,..t: 'Vorl,,",

t,..,I(.'l' 1",,1, fir"t I'l'izl' in rhe Cap
per Pi;r (;11111. 1'1""1'11: "l"""l) W:lR Jlot
l'oll�idl'l'(,ll ill fl\\'flrdill� )ll'lze� ill tIt!"
t]P)\fll'tlllent (,1' till' l"nt(.'t'J(', Hnt con
tc<staII t,,; were scored H("'ortlillg to
)\0111101" of 'Po,r" fII'Olhll'('d. CO>lt n

1",unLi, ('011 test' srul'.I' lind IIl'ofit rceol"l1.
IJl'!'ter ",nn l'il',,1: unrl I'('cp!l'pd $20. He
lIIade this I'etol'd with &potted 1'0-
IIInds.

1"01' titre!' �'en I'S lhiter ha.s been 11

Spotte() Poll1od "onst('I', and 11 member
of the Clipper Pig Club. He hns en
I'nlled ngain 1'01' pig club work in W2G
antl tell>! me in his leoter, "'I'he pigs
ore doing fine ns I hove them on r.\"e
pn"wl'e do\\'n try the tlUJlber where
t lIuy are weil sheltere(l. They certainly
nl'e hllsky fell"w;,; amI nt\\111Ys are
rendy for Uteir feed nnd 610p."
A("cmll'pllnrln� this story nl'e plt-tures

of the!;4� two }lorri9 county lnemtrers.
The h(�ouliflll cup Dpila holds in her
righot hnnd \\'as mentionetl in 11 I)revi
ous plIl·ngl'ul'h. In bC'I' left butul is the
honor certificRte, and .mnny club folks
who hn "e thelll will rp"oi:nize I he dll rk

nC1l1' the center tIti a llicture of

'Senator Capper, Wbite Rock muclers
will look wlfh pride at thts beautiful
f.lod.: whlcli mnde the prize record for
DeMn.
A good mnny of you Allny recognize

the fellow behind the 9pQbted pigs as
!Lester Ziegler. It Is mighty ('RSY to
tell why he I" proud of lils hogs. It's
been use they br.l'l1g home the bacon.
These are not his contest plgs, but the
1111i 11 t tel'.
It is wort:'fiy of mention that Del'la

and Lester 1*,II�ht 1111 Iucubntor wlrh
t'hel1' Ilr-lze money. It has t\ t'lIpncity
of 250 tiggs, a lid a fter ron kIllg this in
vest meut, Delln SIIYS t:hey 118 ve some
oJ their cash left. They ha ve the Incu
bI! tor SM Wild it I� due to hutch SOOI1.
Whnt kinu of chicks wH1 ebey he'?
Deihl'S fltvorites, of 'co�n'6e.-

Begin We11-Finish wen
The pep contest. wlU begin April 1.

On tnu r �I;llte 0'[" a few 1),".1',.. hel'ol'l],
county '1l>nclerR will be uppotuted, and
t.her �\-LII be presldents of theil' clubs.
"'IHlles of dllh lIIemhers Rlld their ad
drl!&'<cs will ]Ie Se.llt to .the leaders, 00
tbey mll�' ..unci invltut-ions to every
one, both pi:; and pOl11try boosters, to
nttend a lIIeetilng at wllii'Ch they will
get ucqu!ltnted and officers will he
elcl1ted. Abo, n guide fol' pep actil"'i
tie9 wi'li he sent to ail dub members
on April 1,
MI ('Iub folks are invited to attend

meetin�c;, 1I1I1I they should take their
,(,N.l'l'el] ta, hl10tbcGls a,nd sisters, 111m)
friends with them, whenever possible.
A boy 01' girl who plans to make Ills
eu'try befOl"e �iny 15, is a ,ci lib llIemllel'
e,'en be'[n.re "that dnt.e-he Its a member
now, and hns all the duties amI priv
i1Pgps flf a memher. "l'hese 10lks are
to nppOllr nt ("ounty meetillgs to make
perfect a ttendallce.
The "llil'it of wililngness nnd fidelity

in Sllppori'lng the Ie«del' shall be db
scl'vell by the club mnnuger when he
seOl'es eweb JI1(,(uher's club 'work. :It is
tbe SUPPOTt of e:very teammate that
(!Ounts in I){!'fl. Cuunty leaders and.
cIlUllmlites wHn not relluke :any membel"
fOl' neglect, .bol they .certnltl.'y will alp-

The in'Stant the head of a bundle
comes from the feeder. the lat
thresherman. ehe Big Cylinder.
tears into h. The 'big teeth of the
cylinder and concaves are 'Set 'by
band., close enough to thresh every
kernel out of the .head, but not 80

close as to crack the grain.
At the speed of a mile a minute,
ttte 8ig Cylinder·throws the flying
straw and :grain to the 2nd thresh
erman, the "Man Behind the
Gun.- The�n ,goes through its
grate, is stopped by the check plate
and sent direct to the pain pan.
More than 90 per cent of the grain
is separated right there, and sepa
rated forever. in a Nichols '8
Shepard Thresher.

The 3rd threshennan, the Steel
Winged Beater. then take.s ,a

whack at the straw. batting it
down to the 4th thres�erman. the
Beating ShaKers that beat, beat.
beat the straw, till the last :kernel
-of grain is beaten out and 'Saved.

Roller Bearings. Alemite-Zerk
Lubrication and-the'Tilting Feeder
are standard equipment on a1lsize&.
The construction is practically all
steel-the machine will last a
lifetime.

Send to u.s for our book, "How
a Goed Thresher is Buitt," that
'will tleU VOU Iilow,the .. Thresh.
ermenwillwork foranvfanner
at a reasonable price.

NlCBOLSJc3BEPARD
,In c:ontiDuoUl obullDeea iInce J848

�e-lled iti,ver Spedal4,ne
284 ManbaD 'Street

:JATI'LE CREEK MlClftGAN
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I'm buying some more of
thatnewRed Strmad Fencel
Moreandmore fence buyers are tum
ing to this newREDSTRAND.They
have learned that this patented Cop
per Bearing, "Galvannealed" fence
far outlasts the ordinary kind-and
it costs much less in the long run.
Made of copper-bearing steel-it resists
rust clear to the core. Then ithe i>IItented
"Galvannealed" process applies Crom 2 to 3
times more zinc coaling than the ordinary
galvanizing method. That's why tiris DCW
RED STRAND .•ives many years of e,.tra
.service.

, GaNilWIJeaJed
SquareDeaIFenee
Then there are thesebignoatures: Knot that
is guaranteed :not to slip; fuU lJIIuge wires;
stiff picket-like stay wires require fewer
poets; well crimped line wires retain their
tension, etc. Look for ,the Red Strand
'then buy it, you'lI never have regrets.

FREE to Land Owners
(I) Red Strand �ence catalog. (2) "Official
Proof of Tests" -shows reports o1'l"-lence
:�est8 'COnducted by noted authorities. (3)
:Ropp's Calculator. ALI sent FREE.

KEYSTONE STEEL'"WIRE CO.
lIilS71Ddutrial St. ,P_rIa.IUlDOIa

.'

Redueed Early Order ......ce!
Mk lor SpeelalOller No., A

Gives complete infonnatioD
and price at )'our station.

W.S.DICKEY CLAY MFG.CO.

��"ttTT.:I�UBI .

A Club Member, Who Owns a Floek of Pu�ebred Chinens, a Silver 'Lovl". Cap: and.
Certificate �f Honor, Welcomes Yilu a� Ber Clubm•• , Thl. I. Della Zle&,ler. 'Morrl.

County Capper Poultry Club
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From Station KSAC
when rain comes it will continue its;
growth. The yields in some years. of'
COl1l"Se, are better than in others, -butfallures occur very rarely.
Livestock afford a reudv market forka fir. As is well known, its grnin is'virtually the uquul uf com. pound for

pourul. ill feeding vulue, and as II silugecrop it is excellent. 'l'he records of
the State Board of Agriculture showthat the fnrruors of Knnsus durf ng thelast 20 yt'ur:; have produced kaff r lit u 11",,011,,",. 1'1" te 1)' 'l'Illks, queanou Hoxfarm vu.luatlnu umountlng tn $:l:.!8.- �lu"<I"l'-Tr"cl"r nper"Uon", .. , .. tTmule K, Sh er ld375,671, or on n n u \�.! I'ug-e of I $1J.,416.w _ ·1·lImHlu.\,-��IIII�\�LI·r,�III�III: �':�rl���·�:(.lI.I�: �:i/' \�'. �t��a:�::��878 a yell I', In 1017 the ka tir crop of \\'.,lnc"lu,v_pr,,)' II"", ,IV, n, Marll"Kansas WIlS wonth close to 17 milliun !:I("", summartes for 1"�5

.................•..... 1. �. Chnpmnndolla rs.
·j·hursdn.\·-lhl�'lllg Day olLl Chlcks . .T. H. lluudowsForrnerty the idea existed that kartr l'·l'ldOr_Or�;��I�IIICI:.·o��NI�,�cUO;I·.·.·.·.·.:': ji.H�. ����l��was hu nl (III the soil. but that opinion Southwestern "."'0' Five vcurs Agohas been III'et.ty surely rlenlerl. Kafh' ",""",",,',",""",'" ,A, I .. ClaPP

COr.LEGE OF TlH� AIH-G:30·7:30
does nut druw more heavlty on the soil

'Ma rket Reviewthan does II corn crop. for instance, Opportunlte T.lk'sW hlch corresponds in yield.Knfir does take much moisture fromthe soil, and is likely t.o leave the field
very ury. Hut that does no injul'Y tothe fertility. of the laud, The abilityof the plant to take moisture' frum thesull is, in rea ltty, the secret of its vi- Extenslou Coursestllllty, of its nbilit,y to resist, hot- and )lonolo)'-n��I,gh.,�",", ,r,o,r, ,F�I�I�I,n,g ,�,.n�IJI. E, ne."dl'y weather. 'That' awkward Brntler Age" ,II. II. StuunKansas knows kattr is :1. good crop TII.sd."-�I�rk�I!I.'�, ��lr:v, ,P�'�"�I�� ,I.'� li',��·sor.cnto tie to, Butler county knows it. And atnute Trees-e-Selecttun u url ea re or •uther regions, especially the gneat \VCflllesda);"':"':S�I;;e' "iili;lg;' il\�' '�tll't�' ·lil�It���I�.r HC�::�:Southwest, might do well to gi\'e in,. missioner. Ho". lo Accom"lIshcreased attention to this sure feed crOll· 'ii;c"l;r;I;I��' �;\�i:li�' S�tit·ng.\X: It'H�I�II;�TII11rsc1as-Tho Ii:t.crnnl Fitness flf 'I'IlIIlKs

. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . �la1'ln 'Morris'fhe Beginulllgs IIf Home E('(llloll\h,'�

....................... Denn M. ,Justinli'rlday-Meusurlng the Thirst of Plallb. �:. C. MillcrHOU6Y as It }i'oml. llu IlJh J.J. Parker

preciate the loyal co-operatlon of all.
Then there Is this to offer us a sug�estion. A member will feel tha t hei,ns nut done his best, unless he has
ulven his county lender his full co
operation And due alle�illlll'e.
'l'he meetings in puhllc pluees, such

IlS parks, pnhlic hulls 1IIHI grovesshould be conducted ill II very busl
nossllke manner, a nrl II t tiles .. gatherings guests and rrtenus will. become
m-qua lnterl with the excellenc,V of the
Cnpllf'r 'Pig lind Poultrv Cln'h!>. In
Snpel'ior, Neb., the .Jewell county buysheld a meeting a ttonrled by more tha u
:LOO gnecsts last 'ye;ly About that mauvlIt,tended a meeting in Abilene, And
there were large gatherings in Llun
Anderson, Reno, Marshall, Wllshin'gton and Lyon countles. Let us start
the pep club work properly, and a
triumphunt ending is certain.

This radio program will come next
week, Murch 21) to April 3, from Stn
tlun KSAC:
H1II'ui S('lIllol
fJ :OO-:\IUiOh'. InSI)lrntlonnl 'rntks. As:trlcultul'nl Primer.Culh;lllI'llics.
'1'111'1'1' IT
H:."i:'I-ItI'ncilngs. Un(�k�'al'll Gossip, .\11 'Hound tholtuur-h. 1!ltt'Stiuu•• Bux , Plauutug Todu,y's �lculs.

Don't Buy a Brooder
Until you Ket this catalog and Bee the many Buperiorteatures of SOL - HOT W ICKLESS Oil Ilurnlnll'Brooder'll. No wicks to trim-no Bmoke-no troubleand yet It COSTS LESS than others are asking torold faabioned wick burners, Equipped with SafetySereen-no ftre hazard: Nonbreakable Stee I allContainer-Instant all Level Adlu,tlnent: 2Ilexclu.Ive auperlor teature.. Why not get the BESTwhen It COBia LESS. Send for Free Catalog NOW.
tB.....b....CO..Dept. ••• Qula0J',III.

SOL.ROT
Co."
.....

�OON-DAY 12:35-1 :05

)ronda.Y- "flOk\. nevtew
r'um-ru E\'t'nts

'l"tlcSllny-II1'U,'r �IJel!ch
Etlquette

\Veullcsday-Sports
tnvemtona

·l'llunillny-)lllslr.
],'rlllny-'J"rnvelug

Butler _Goes Back to Kafir
(Continued from Page 3)

plans balanced fuumlug programs,which nearty always Include some IICl'e
n�e in kafir:and, more likely than not,
Il silo and some milk cows, He clime
from a dairy conn tJly lind knows the
value of balanced fanning. He aids in
t he selection of seed und In the
:;truightening of all kinds (If IIgricnlt,n I'll I tangles. The hllnk thought so
highly of agriculture that Mr. BachelIt"r's office WIIS estllbllshed despite the
fuct that the county IIgent was workingf'fflciently and weU, The bank's, co
lJj1el'ator is simply lin addition to t.he
fHrce now sen'ing IIgJ'iculture in the
('Ollllty. Mr. BacheiIer does not in any
WilY compete Wit1l �he county agent;he worl.s with him,
'l'he bank had recognized the valueor sonnd farming in the county, which,") fill' as agriculture WIIS concerned.had been to a certain degree disruptedlty oil.
Kafir is eminently IIdapted to Butler

['(tllnty. It grows thriftily on the upInnds. It has produced good yields on
11igh fields which ha "e consistently re.fll�ed to produce creditllble Crolls of
('ol'n, Knfir is v!'ry certllin in Butler,
Writing in 1911, J. B. Adams of EIDorado stated that after an experienceor :l0 yellrs with the crop, there had
JlC\'cr bemi a fllilure.
At the present time, altho bhe acre

nge has been much diminished, Butler
COHnty lends all othel's in Kansas. save
Cllle. in the production of kanr, and noduubt this pre,eminent position will be
Illuint.ailled, if not all\'!lnced. But kllfiris immensely useful in other parts ofthe stllte. It is yjjJ\1nble as crop in
�llrnllce even in the counties where themust 'highly lIroductil"e soil is found.
It is intel'esting tu note that thestate's acreage in kllfir has been well i

lIlaintllined thruout this period of' kafirciepression in Butler county-anothert'\'iliellce of the esteem in which kafiris popularly neill, and another evidencelOr the effect of the oil industry on the
crop in Butler county,
'rite first acrellge census of kafir inKallsas was I'n 18tl3, when the StateHuard of Agriculture reported 46,911acres. The next Yl�nr 95,237 acres were f

�h'l'n to the crOll. and with some fluct'llation in the intel'\'ening years, thereII'pre grndulII gil ins uuj:il, lind, for thefirst tillie, a million IIcres were 'TeIlnrted in H112-1.4:l::!,U4 acres, to bePXllct, 'J)his stood liS tIle record until11)17, when 1,480.438, IIcres were deI'Qted to Imfir. This recond has nothpen equaled since, almo it wal'!-' apl)rlll1ched in 1023, and ov.er a millionacres ha\'e been planted in'tbe crop in(�rl(:h of the last two years.'!'ltns it would appell·r that the fnrm('r� of KIIIlSIlS are fairly constant in.theil' reliance on kafill as a sure feed('rop, as insurllnce against dry weather, '

While its acreage is subdect to varllt- .tions yell I' hy year, according toWhether other crolls are good or bad,there evidently is just ,about so muchIUlld set over fuc kafir every' year, Ifthe season has been unfa\IGlllI!ble forWheat or unlli�lllising, for corn, morekanr will likely be' planted, but when,1111 other crolls fill'e good and everyl!l'ospeut pleases" the pl'Udent farmer isfonnd with a fieldJ of kll!fir or. otherSorghum, in obedtence'to the wisdom ofsafe fllrming and better balanced agri"Culture.
And he may well' rely upon kafir. Its:'Value has been proved, and its adap-'tabitIty thoroly demonstrated. The cropWill withstand. adve'rsities of weatherWhich wilJ shatter corn, prospects. It::wiI! stand pritctically dormant dUlling:llrolonged hot and dry. periods, and'

no You Know That-
You can find almost anything
you need in the CIllSsifie(f Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe�', Machinery,
Farms .

People WOUldn't get divorced forsnch trivial rensons if' they didn't getlllllrried for' snch trivial rellsons.
"

Read the Classified Advertisements.

Stop!
Mr.,·Cream Producer

Look! Usten!

Do you prodt!lce and ship, cream that wiII make good butter?
Do you believe that Cl1ealUr should be ]i)aid f(!)r aC(lol1ding to quality?Do you believe a creamery sh(!)uld pay the sa'me price other creameries are]i)aying for cream regardless. of whether such price is FAIR" or do you, believe acreamery should have enough ba.ckbone and enougLl' :regard f(!)J; the farmer to paya price that is in line with the actual selli ng price of butter every week in the year?Do you believe a creamery should weigh and test your cream in a haphazardJuanner and then, make Y,(!)U an adjustment when you KICK or do, you believe acreameFY should use whatever care is necessary in order t(!) giv'e yl!>ll an accurateset'tlement in the first place?
After YOll' Ilt3ve answered the above questions to yourself� read' nelow .i,ust howthe Lange Creamery Company operates. If we operate the way you thillk a creamevy with the inteI'ests of its patrons at heart should operate, then take your nextcan o£ cream to your express agent and tell him to send it to us at either KansasCity, St. J:oseph, Mo., or Salina" Kansas.�""

I

The LaDge Creamery Company
Operates as Follows::

We pay f.or cream the same' day we recei'Ve it. We retUlln empty cans the sameday. "We protect you against caB and cream I'(!)sses while in transit. \VE PAV THEEXPRESS-ON FULL CAN SJiJJtPMENTS OF CREAM TESJ'ING 25% OR BETTER\Ve do not operate' on anykind of a guaraliltee system whidl makes it necessary torob Peter to pay Paul'. \Ve take whatever time and care is req,uired ta insure youcorrect weights and tests ill' the first p]'ace.
\Ve buy cream on a graded basis· exclusively as we believe the man who produces and ships good cream, sholdd ge t more money f01' it than the man whoships, poor crea·llil. We divide cream irita tlwee grades: Premium Grade, No. 1GFade and' No.2 Grade. We' pay t:>he limit for Premium Grade and cream in orderto grade Premium must 'reach us only slightly sour and absolutely clean to thetaste.
We base our butterfat price on t'lie actual selling pritce of butter. 'Ve are independent operators an.d de' not b.elong to any price c(!)mhine or price fixing association., Our amazing, growth the past two yeal!S is due entirely to, our regulal1' shippers, who have Fecommended us to their friends and neighboEs.
Ship, liS your next f,ew cans., !Like man,y: others" you will find we are the mar-ket you lilav:e been looking for.

R tf II
,-

espec u y: yours,

Lance Cream'ery, CompanyST. JOSEPH, MO� KANSAS CITY, MOy SALINA, KAN.
Write our nearest plant for shippln&' ta&,s. Remem,ber, we pay tho express on full can shipments testing 25% or
better. Our butterfat price Is always, top even when- cream is plelltiful. Ship yo,r cream to our closest plant.
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Horse Power
for the hard pull

Try this Jumbo CoUar on your team.
Note the difference in the way they
"step into it" when you call on them!

They don't mind beanng down In a
.Jumbo. A patented construction of
the hame space distributes the load
rvcn{y over their shoulders, giving a
wider drafr--more pulling surface-and
greater comfort than is possible in
other collars.

Use J........«gee more horsepower.
There's no other collar like It. Your
dealer sells 'them.

What's
a CAPON and

Why?An SO-puRe book Ihol exp lnlns why Capons are Ihe most profitable port ot the poultrybuslll"" und '\'crylhh'l( you will ever wunt 10 know about CAPONS. 50 pictures fromlife Ihul show euch slep In Ihe opcrutton, LIst of Cllpon Dealers' addr-esses, Tells how toprevrllt "Slip,," where 10 get thl) hest nnd cheancst Capon Tools. Cupons are Immenseeatlng, DII! I)roflh rcnltzed, Get whe. Th," book tells how, Copyrlghled new and revIsededition. nCKulur SOc COl'Y, prepuld to your address. 6eorgeBeuo" R R No 41 CedarVale Kan� short time only, for" DIme In coin or stamps. " " • I I ,
•

l
I.

S. C. White Leghorn Hens and Pullets
100 Tanned palleta. sIred by 250 to 291 e... dams, 51.25 each.200 Tom Darron hena hatched .e••on of 1924, 51.00 each.

All In the loy and In good condItion. Many weigh five pounds and better, Ordernow as this ud "'111
E. W Stue e AI-a, Kan-as1101 appear nguln. • W, a.a II'

lI'reItrht Paid ...t or tho Roeld•• ,

Bot •• tee, eopper tanka-double
r.-=�. :l�:d!�::S ��,p�aee�"::I��lI_ood trlth all btu .... let up readJ' to a...ICO£..-113.7S, wit. Dr.. ........

ti8.95ISO £..-115-95, wil. D,.. B....tH, 21.15250 £u--.22.75; wit" Cu�, .r....r, 5.C5340 £trll-'130.75; willo c..n....... 3.C5SOO £tr"",45.50; wit" Coo," B....... t58.2ODnua Brooder (SO 10 200 ClUcIu Capacity) t7.252C IDchWic._ Ca••.,. (2510 125 CWelt). tl0.2544 bacb WidI... Cue.,. (5,t_te CWck)•• IC.7&

__p�' -'''v-

.

-

0r40r .... ".. W. oil. 10 dan b1oI It DOtpI�-" Dot r...:t.r-Io order DOW. doll" bar ualD ,oa ••ow 1124 eatalc,. _hJeII ...........r .... Qp &0 1000 .._.. Inaab8torCo•• li0ii132 WlI.

A Smith Hatchery
near you will supply
youwith baby chicks
hatched in a Smith
47,000 Forced Draft
Incubator. Insist on

Dr. s. B. Sm'm havingqualitychicks,
proven by the growth of Forced
Draft Incubator Sales:
1917, $1700 -1921, $270,000 - 1925.
$2,204,212.38. No hot spots. Even
motsrure and temperature-constantly
circulating air. Insuring quality and
quantity hatching. '

II J'OU do not "now 01 CI Sml'" Hace"'"In ,our .,ic'nll7_lte ....

The Smith Incubator Company
1994W. 74thSt.-" Cleveland. OhioMaiazines

for $I�
6

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine ....•.

, Woma?'s World
...•••...

lSI 50Today s Housewlfe...... •
American Needlewoman.
Gentlewoman Magazine. Save $1.25
Household Magazine .•.•

Send AU Orders to
Houehold Magazirie, Topeb, ICaa.

KGn.taI Parmer lor Marc" /1(', 19.

Then Poults Have Pep

IWhite Diarrhea I
Splendid Success of Mrs. Ethel

Rhoades in Preventing
White Diarrhea

A good starting feed for young tur
key'S can be made by soaking stale
bread In milk. After It Is soaked.
squeeze It out nearly dry and feed
just the amount the young turkeys
will clean up In a few minutes and
still appear a little 'hullgry. Chopped
balled t'gg mixed with bread crumbs
gives good results. Thick sour milk
and corn brend crumbs are sometimes
used. Just a little seasoning with salt
and pE:'J.)IJer seems to make the mlx
ture more appetizing to the poults,
I'oults are seed and insect enters,

a nrl sloppy mashes often gh'e them
dlgestlve disorders. Sour milk can be
given as n drink, and it seems to re
tard bowel trouble. When poults are
a1bout 3 weeks old, flnl' chick scratch
feed and rolled oats can be worked
Into the ration. They can be grad
IInl11 given larger grains as their size
permits. ...

l'he sma Itt'St losses from blackhead
seem to occur among young turkeys
that have 8 range fenced away from
the chickens. Blackhead seems to be.
the most prevalent when the poults
feed In the barnyard and around the
building with the hens and growlng
chicks. Chickens seem much more re
sistant to blackhead than young
turkeys.
It 'Pays to raise the (Iou Its iIi orcbards

and around clover, alfalfa and grain
tlields where the soil is comparatively
clenn and the turkeys do not eat feed
which has become contaminated wI-th
the droppings of the chickens.

Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt
be of utmost Interest to poultry rais
ers who have had serious losses from
White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
Rhoades tell it in her own words;
"Dear Sir: I see reports of so manllosing their little chicks with White

Dlurrhea, so thought I would tell "ml
experience. My first incubator chicks
when but a few days old. began to die
by tho dozens with White Diarrhea. I
tried different remedies and was about
discouraged with the chicken business.
Finally. I sent to the Walker RemedyCo., Dept. 42, Waterloo, In .. for a $1.00box of their Wallm White Diarrhea
Remedy. It's just the only thing for
this terrible disease. We raised 700
thrifty, healthy chlcks and never lost
a single chick after the first dose."
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, 10wlI.

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea (Coccidiosis) is

caused by a protozoal organism of
microscopic size which JJ}ultipUes with
great rapidity in the intestines of dis
eased birds and enormous numbers are
discharged .:wlth the dropphigs. Read
ers are warned to beware of White
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills
half your chicks. Take the "stitch In
time thaT saves nine. "Remember, there
Is scarcely a hatch without some in
fected chicks. Don't let these few In
fect your entire flock. Prevent it. Give
Walko in all drinking water for the
fIrst two weeks and you won't lose one
chick where you lost hundreds before.
These letters prove it:

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Ind., writes: "I have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. FinallyI sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a alngle chick from White Diarrhea. Walkonot only preventa White Diarrhea, but It!fIve. the chicks strength and vigor; theydevelop quicker and feather earlier."

You Must Know Poultry
There are as mnnr ways of manag

ing a poultry flock successfully as
there are people who attempt it. If I
should gtve, step by step, the way a
highly successful poultry raiser of my
acquaintance manages hlB flock and
you should try to follow exactly in his
footsteps, you 'prOba'bly would make
a grand failure of it-your conditions
are not the same as his and his
methods would not fit your needs. If
,)"ou could take the 'principles under
lying his success and apply them to
your own prcbtems, you would have
a chance of succeeding as he did. It fa
not so much the following of certain
stated directions that makes for suc
cess in any line of work as it Is the
using of one's mind as that business
Is being managed,
Take, for Instance, the baby chick

problems, Perhaps you do not have a
good hatch, altho you followed the in
cuba tor directions to the letter and
the incubator you have is tbe best on
the market. Unless you have read
widely and informed yourself on such
matters you do not know that the
poor hatch may have dated back to a
time before the eggs were even set.
Perhaps the hen l!lying the egg did
not have enough green feed or bad, too
high a percentage of protein. Perhaps
she was a lady of leisure and did not
ha ve to work for a 11vlng.
Unless you know how to distinguish

the difference between bacillary wbite
diarrhea and the white diarrhea caused
by Improper feeding, or lack of vital
Ity, you will not be able to, avoid
heavy losses.
Unless you know how a chick acts

when too warm or too cold or when
it Is - ill. a thermometer will do you
little' good In determining the proper
temperature of the brooder., Perhaps
it is a lack of ventilation and not tem
perature that is causing the trouble.
If you do not know the princlpl�lI

underlying the balancing of rations
you have no way of knowing whether
you are feeding as ecorromlcally as
pos.'Jtble. If yoli know the feeding value
of the different grains and feeds the
les9 expensive grains o�ten can be util·
ized to as good ad\'antage Il6 can the

11�(I���:J!Ji].�������highest priced ones. •

If you know the underl:o-ing prlncl- our Chi... are from Parebred. Bea", Ia1lD6.w"
'S'tate lnIpiCted tJoe.... J'errIa 100Ea Strain •pies of breeding poultry to obtain defi· Le.horlll. Bilron Slrata W. LelborD•• Dr. LeI-it It I t I d rod""'_ bar.... Ancona. Bea", MIXed. 60. ".110; 100. us; 500.

n e resu, s n ype, co or an p ...,.-

'58. Barred .. Wh. Roc.... S. C. and B. C. Rods. B�!!Uon. you can make advances in bulld- Orplnatoa, Bur. Mtnoroa. Wb. wYandotte. 50. 'T ......i fl k th t th fS without 100. '14. Lltrb& 1l1Xed. 110. ":_ ,lOll. '8. BItr Dtaooun'ng Up your oc . a 0 e •
on I.raor quantlU... POltllalel. !'UII Llf. AninI. Bef,-this knowledge, cannot do_ MoDtr... fllYiDP Bank. II'ree Catalo,. So.-WeR MD,Knowing the principle In order to CALHOUN'S POULTRY FAR .." 8&1142. lI.. troH.... ·

interpret the facts, knowing how to
detennlne the reason for results in- '

stead of being bewildered vhen things
do not come your way, these are what
make for good management•.
Fortunately, these details can be

lenrned for the effort It ta'kea to mas
ter a good text or two on poultry
SCience. or by Ii close study of the bul
le�iDs the experiment stations put ont.

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw wrltes : "I used

to lose a great many chicks from White
Diarrhea, tried many remedies and
was about discouraged. .As n last re
sort I sent to the Walker Remedy Co.,
Dept. 42, Waterloo. Iowa, for their
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy. I usedtwo 50c package., ralaed 300 White Wyandottes and never lost one or had one sickafter giving the medicine and my chickens
are larger and healthier than ever before. Ihave round this company thoroughly reliable and alway•••t the remedy by returnmall."-Mts. C. M. Bradshaw. Beaconsfield.Iowa.

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepald-so you can see for
Y61lrself what a wonder-working rem
edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove - as thou
.sands have proven-that it will stop
your losses and double, treble, even
quadruple your profits. Send SOc for
package of Walko (or $1.00 for extra. largooox)-glve It In all drinking water nndwatch results. You'll tlnd you won't lose
one chick where you lost dozens before. It's
a positive fact. You run no risk. We
guarantee to refund your money promptlyIt, you don't find It the greatest little chick
saver you ever used. The Leavitt & John.onNational Barik, the oldest and .trongestbank In Waterloo, Iowa, stand. back of 0\1'
guarantee.
Walker Remedy Co" Dept. ft, Waterloo, 10_

Do. You Know
That-
,.011 by. aot ..... .a INIDeI' ..to
roa 'bay. lookecI_ tile ..........
l14'1'..u-eDtat -
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SawsWood Fast
'llhla__profttWlT'l'l!l� saw '111M�GlI8-Oil. Distillate or Gasoline and will cut from10 to ZI'i cordll ofwood a dBJ'. Eaq flOe_teand
move. New device makea easy starti". III aD7temperature. Trouble-proof. Fella tre. and_WIttbem Into blocke-runa otber farm machinery.FlI8t moneymaker and bill' labor_vel'. Completely equippedwltbWlCOMagneto, lpeedand POWB1'regulator, throttllDir 8Ovemor and II fty wheeJa,

Change to Tree Saw
in 3 Minute. te:l=n:�
tree. Saws them dewD level to the
ground.

e

,
s

Sold cJlrect from factory
to rib. AD all.purpoaeoutfit for any farm UIIB. En.iDe caa be attached to p� srlDden, etc.

F Write tIoda¥ for my DeW Freeree-Book and Low EaSy P..,.mant
Prlcea. No obUptiou. Or If

Interested, eat for eur EnKlne, B-In·l Saw BItr
or Pump cataIop.

WITI'B ENGINE WORKS
OM6 WIU. Bldg.. ._.. Cl�. 'MOoliMO Em........ ...........8......
SHIPMENTS ALSO 'l\IADE FROMTUE FOLLOWIN6 WAREHOUSE:

DENVER, COLO.

S!.f&.llJ..�e��tR�jflg .tralna. Slate Accredited. Incubate 25.000 eggsdnlly. Catelng tre.. Prowar priaM. Fre. II•• dell.ery.i\1I.sourl Poultry Farme, Columbia, Mo.

$1395 Cbaaa..... $2195-

.eUeCI� -

�40 IC. "lDcuhator uo ...BOE•• 'ncu....or.U .S�Rotw.t.rcopp.rTl\nk�&lr:ReJJ'ul.ted. '1:5. 5 buy. ao·Chlck;S7.b 140."hlckj •••• no·Chick RotWnter BroOder. save ,1 •••• Order both.eo .1n1 r......1IIr-.1....140.1u1 rlllllllrHlIIr-$1••••230 IIR'Ha.torlllilllrndlr-'I'''' u_.

�
.....a...tPr......

, B. at Rock1e.-and .Uowed Weal.I. r .' It In .' burn. add 001 4Sc toro locb .....�ID••nd �::J:I oblp b.-.�, �:� .'

w�r:-.:. �=;or I�'W!:'ullatchlna .act••-"It alao irlv.. LowPtaIce o
...
n b" capacItY Incub.lora, Coal and on Can,pvroo... • The)' are alll'fIIlbt au ....n"Hd. Jim Rohan. Prea.Belle Clt]r Inoub.torC.,. lIox III Rllolne,wtll.

Beautify
Your ,Home
With House Plants and Ferns
Collectlnn eonsists nf one Teddy }too.e.".It F'ern, Ostrich Plum'" Fern. Aspara.�U8 Spre-nl'eria Fern, Boston Fern, oneCyclamen Plant with it. beautiful dark�reen vllrlegatpd lI'ave. and one BostonIvy, w�1l rnnted and ready to climb upynur trellis. /

O�DER THEM NOW
FOUl' Ferns, nne C�'cIHmt'n lind nnelIo.ton Ivy ure rClldy 10' ship. A.k foul'or YOI'" hlends In give you 25c fOi' their"oll-yenr subsoriptlon to' Capper'sF"nner, Ihen s('ml n. $1.00 wl·,th the fOUl'n"me� 1t1ld addressl's and we will send"Ilrh 0' them Capper'l< Former rOi' oneyear nnd .end you the enlhwtinn as described ahove.

CAPPER'S PARMER"DOlt PI.nt Dept., Topek., Kan.

These things are wlthlrr' the reach ofall'. There are common sense reasons
for things that unyone can figllre out
for the effort of exercising his brain.
Unless one is willing to think with

his head and work with his hands and
hove unending putleuee anu grit, he
,will not make Il success with poultry.Without these assets he will never be
able to meet emergenelos, nr hold
steady over lean places, nor can he
take advantage nf h·ls mistakes and
profi t by his gains.
My records might look que�r- to some

folks but they mean something to me.
,The records of my losses and mistakes
. mean milch more to me than a pageresplendent with successes, I enn re
memlber the successes without a rec
ord=-losses hu ve a habi t of becoming
very dwarfed In prosperous times, andthe first thing I know they are tripping me up, unless they are definitelyrecorded somewhere in !hlack and( whrte
so they neither shrink to nonnlngness
nor assume gigantic proportions. Sec
ond to the fundnmentn l uuderstnndingof the "hows" and the "whys" of poul
try Tnlslng come the definite records
of the "has beens" to check by.Tllese are essenttal in the proper
management of a fnrm flock. Minute
detail of one kind may be essential in
one flock, but would be unnecessaryin another. One person might use one
method with success while another
would use another with equal sue
cess. The nnderlylng principle probeably Is the same In every case. Let
us . look deeper than methods then
let us find the reasons for certaln
methods and then fashion one that
will

.

fit our needs.
Mal'y R. Parsons.

- Arkansas City, Knn.

'Ras With the Lice
1\'lore than 50 per cent of Kansas

farmers stfl! cling to the faithful
biddy, while the other half have some
form of incubator as a foster mother
for the' baby chicks. reports G. T.
Klein, the poultryman at the Knnsas
State Agrlcu1tnral College. Those who
believe in the mother hen instead of
the incubator should remember that
she is a temperamental creature
Klein warns.
"The nest for hntching is Impor

tant," suggests Klein, "and should be
roomy and well away from the rest of
the flock but quite convenient to' tho
house, The coop should have dlrr
banked up around it to keep uut sur
face water, and the nest Is best made
by scooping out 2 01' 3 Inches of dirt
and gradually sloping the sides. Outs
strnw prdilnhly Is the best nesting
material, with wheat straw or hay as
second cholces. Materials such as saw
dust or fine shavings that pack should
not be used.
"In arranging a nest" care must be

til ken -to round it out so tiUtt eggs will
roll· apart when the hen steps uponthem, but it should not be so flat that
eggs wiII not roll back together.
"The hen must be entirely free<1 of

pnrasites before she is entrusted with
the eggs. This is accomplished I easi1�'
hy dusting with sodium fluoride to
control lice. The powder must be
thoroly worked into the feathers,
especially the fluff and under the
wings. It is Importllllt thll,t thIs be
ohservE'd. as \ice are a common cnusp
'Ilf chick losses wherl' natural incuba·
t,ion' is cnrried on. The mites do nol
stay on the hen but Dlay be present on
the coop. They CIln be destroyed with
creosote. but it must not come in con·
tac't with the eggs."

Feeds For Baby Chicks
BY II. II, STEUP

'''hnt nre YOlT going to feed your
bnby chicks this year? Do you have II
supply of feed on hand that is clean
und not moldy? Chicks will not thrive
on musty feed, '.rhe- Kl1llsUS Stllte Agri·
cuitul'nl 'College ponltry deplIl'tlllent
recommends the following I'll tiOll :

!'.rn t�hrtt Gra In
)CI'Rcl(ec1 corn (fine) 60 poundseraelted Ita.(lr 20 p0unrl�Cracked wheat 20 pounds

Dry i\[ll.h

:�:�ts .

:.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :': : : : �g ���ri�:Fine corn chop ..•...•••••.•...... 25 pO,undsMeat scrap .....••................ 10 pounds�one nleal ......•..•••......... '.' 5 pounds
In nddltlon to this fped give »11 the

!'Iklmmilk or 'buttermilk the chicks w!11
(Irlnk. This should 'be given fOT at
least the first month and longer if
practicable.

Treat Your Corn Seed
Before Planting

Benefit Now by U. S. Government Experiences
To offset poor seed corn and to
Insure better results from good
seed, treat your seed with

USPULUN
The or-Iginal organtc mercury compound
tested for 3 years In the United Stutes
and the acknowledged leJlde.r In efnoiency.

Soaking shelled corn seed in an
Uspulun solu lion before plan ling,
Does Not Injure Seed,
Permits Earlier Planting,
Prevents Soil Decay,
Increases Germination,
Prevents Seedling Blight,
Increases Vigor of Plan ts,
Reduces Amount of "Down
Corn,"

Increases Yield,
Improves Quality.

One pound of Uspulun makes 25 gallons of solution, sufficientto treat 6 bushels of seed. Adds little to cost of seed. Full directions on each package.

. Untreated Treated
Increase in yield secured from

USPULUN seed treatment, In Ihls
ease, an increase of :_�·L5 (.10 was ob
talned, Test conducted 011 farm of
\\'. T. Alnsworth & SOilS, �Iason
Cit)·. III.

Write for Booklet entitled
"LARGER YIELDS FROM SMALLER FIELDS"

Your neurest seed dealer carries Uspulun.
Manufactured in the United State. by

THE BAYER COMPANY; Inc" Agric.ultural Department80 VARICK STREET NEW YORK, N. Y.

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and \110W the only farm paper in Kansas.Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000'farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer andMail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscriptionprice is $1.00 a �'ear, but if you order NO\V we

. 'will extend ) our. credit three full years for

I·
$2.00. You saye $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!----�--�-----------------The Kllnslls Farmer aml l\'Iltl! & BI·eeze. TOIJeka, Kall.Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 nn my subscrlptlnn to the KansasFarmer and Mall & Breeze. For. the enclnsed $2.00 you will please extend·my credit three full years. In advance.

My Name ................•.•... :
.•.....•.....•.•.•..••.••..••••••........

F. D. nr St ..• � •••.••••.•.....••.•..••. :
........•.....•••••••.........

wn ...............•................
:.:

.. .sta!e _J



Wheat .Outlook is Excellent
Potato Growers in the Kaw Valley Are Optim

istic OYer the Outlook this Year

Kill. these PESTS
CVANOGAS A· Dust will do it. A puff or two in the
rat-hole with the Cyanogas Duster i(iUs the rats almost
instantly. That's all there is to it. Cyanogas gives off
a deadly gas that they can't escape.
Just as quick, simple and sure for groundhogs,wood
chucks, prairie dogs, ground squirrels, moles and ants.

CYANQ.GAS
A�Dust

Go to your dealer first. If he cannot supply you, send
for the following special trial outfit, which is very
satisfactory for small places, but is not designed for
heavy work. Ii you have a heavy infestation of rats,
write us about our foot pump dusters.
l-l·lb. can CYANOGAS A·DUST I-CYANOGAS Special No. I Duster

Bo,,, for $2.00 �.pre.. <011«,.

Wr;tl! for Ll!ofld 220.

AMERICAN CYANAMID SALES COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Over All
LEVI STRAUSS
·Waist Overalls
for Menand'Youths
·A new �airFREEilThey RipLook for the Two HorSes .

DEALERS It yon sell overalls. It will pal' you to write the Bales Mana..er. overa:lI
dept. LevI StrauM .. Co .• 96-98 Battery St .• San Franclaco. Callt. and

ask (or particularB regard In .. their �xclu.h·e dealer propoalUon In open �errltory.

SPIRIN
SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN"

,

and INSIST!
Proved safe by miliions and prescribed by ·physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

StCxfi�;,� Acce£!. only "Bayer" package.

� which contains proven directions.
Handy ''Bayer'' boxes of 12 table�.
Also bottles of 24 and lGO-Druggists.

Atlplr1D la tile tra4e mark of Barer Munfacme of Moaoacetlcacldatel' of Sal1qlleacl4

WHEAT is in excellent condition
in almost every community.
There lUIS been enough moisture

recently to Inrgely ellmluate dnmage
from blowing; but little winter killing
is evident. ami in most places the erop
Is BUPl)lying light pasture. Oats seed
ing is practlclIlly completed; the fields
sown early are up. and generally have
good stands.
The bahy \:hlck crop will be larger

than usual. Potato growers have been
nctlv.ely at work· with the planting,
especially in the last 10 days. The
producers In the Knw Yulley are. very
optimistic over the outlook, as they
belleve they can get the crop of 19'26
moved before the era of high prices is
ended. -

,

Dourba&-Green grass Is showing up In
the pastures. Moet or the oars are ·u·P. at
t Ito 80nlO were planted lu te, FtLrmera are
hu.y plowing. Livestock Is In 1I"0od condition.
There Is enough farm lu bo r. Hot's. a12;
corn, 600; hu y. $10. milk. $:LOr, a. CWI.; OBaS,
:!lc; butterfat. 37e.-Robert Creumer,
hro"'n-Wheat Is amu ll, bu t '

It Is. In
fulrly good condltlon. Ou rs seeding was
deluyed somewhat by wet tlelds. This u lao
wua true with other spring work. but It Is
opening up now. "'heat, $1.60; corn. 60c;
cr-eurn, 370: eggs. 20Ci hogs, $12.-A. C.
Dannenberg.
U1ond-A rain tell her' rebontly which

helped to put the 8011 In good condition and
largely stopped the blowing of tho soli from
wheat rteld •. Whore wh ea t Is small It lIl�ely
nus becn danlllgcd Borne. but there 18
onougb moisture Cor the present, and the
crup probably will do well. Farmers have
made good progrels In the lalt few daYB'
with ea te seedln,,; this work came later
than UHUIlI. Hena are doing well; most of
tho tncubutora have been started. Eggs,
�Oo; cream, 37c.-W. H. Plumly.
Cowley-Wheat I. milking a splendid

growth. and the soil contains abundant
motst.ure. Good progress hH.s been made
with the spring plowing and other tarm
work. Cattle came lhru the winter In ex- Shp.l'man - We have been bavln .. lI'oodcellent condition. and will go on pnsture In weather, which has brought lome molature.
good shape. Paatures In this nelghbrrhOod Barley and onts are all sown. BaieB are few
are all leased at the usuut price 0 58 a' but prices are high. Horse buyers havo
head tor the aeaaon. Stock cattle are brln... shipped many horaes from this oounty reo
Ing top-notch prices and are .elllng readily. cently. ·Wheat. U.40; corn. 640. barley. 52c;
The spring pi .. crop 18 ,'cry pro·mlling. as cream, 36c; e..gs. 20c; butter; 45c: chickens,
tho weather I. Ideul for farrowing and ·tor 19o.-H,rry Andrewl.

'

young plgs.-H. T. Fromm.
Tl'el'o _ We have had a lI ..bt rain anllEdwa....8-Anothcr ratn and snow. reo snow recently. but the fields .could use accntly .upplled more motst ure, Spring seed·. "Roaker'� with prot It. Some' of the fleldB ofIng and potato planting are moat ly all wheat have blown out. altho this Is notdono. Some farmers are low on teed nnd generally true. The acrSlll'e of oat.· andu ro paatur+ng' the when t tlelda. Llveatock barley will be .nialler here than usuat.Is In excellent condition. Horae buye.. have Wheat. U.46; cream. 34c;' e..gs. 19c.been active recently. and prices for good Charles N. Duncan.llratt nnlmats are somowha t higher. Wheat, .r

$1.62; corn, 65c; cream. 380; hens, 18c to Wabaun8ee - Wheat I. making a tlno
2%c;. egga. 20c.-W. E. Fravel.

.
growth since the rains started. Thl8 also I.

Elk-Wheat Is groWing nicely .slnce the true with oats.: the acrelLge Is larger this
rains came. Oats atso Is greening up," and spring than usual. Most at the pastures
the tlelds have Il good stand. Much of the have been rented. at trom " to 10 a hea,l'
corn ground Is ready for 'the planter. Fruit for the se89on. Much of the cnrn ..round I.
Is uninjured 80 (ar. Public 81lles have been belog .prlng plowed.-G. W. Hartner.
well attended. 'and prices ha ve been hlghe·r·
than usual. The al(alfa fields came thru
the winter In good condition-this doubtleBs
will do! mudl to encoarage farmers to plant
a larger aCrdage ot thlR legume. The loll
Is wor�lng up exceptionally well this spring.
-D. W. Lockhart.
Ell.....We have had lome moisture reo

cently. which' was just what the wheat
needed Prospect8 have never been better tel!da and teedlng graIns IIkewlBe feel the
at this' 8eaeon. Whlle'a few (felds :were In., customary spring let·up In demand. Wheal
jured by soli blowing. the recent rain. will responJ)s to' news of crop conditions aJ14
rolylve most ot the plants which wer� In· torelgn marl<ete. without m"!1oh prlco trend
jured.. A tew public 'Bales are being held: either ,way. Fruits and vegetable..... re be·
everything sell. well. Horses are brlnglo ..

·

twe�n _the old and new oropa :>vlthout spe
higher Rrlces than tor several years. Wheat. clal aotlvlty In either. 'but with a talrly high
$1.50; silort ..

-

U.,7S; corn. 70c; e ....s. '220.- level of prlpes. The 8eed business Is plcklnK
C. P': Erbert. . ."\11'. de8plte backward Bpr!n.. weather In

FlDney-Farmer. are bJlBY with· their -orp;:e sef:���s'polnt 'of the wh�at position Is
spring work. The weather Is rather change. the 1I ..�t country aupply. 18 per cent underable; we had 80me snow and raIn recently laa't _eaoon. The wea.k feature Is laok otwl)lch were helptul In ,supplylnll' moisture•. 'brl,k .export trade.. Prices have shown BOrneSoveral meetln ... 'have : been held �ere reo dloposltlon to go hl ..her. More or le88 croPcently to consIder the wheat pool. Borne dama..e Is reported trom wind. Ice aDdd�hornlng C!t cattle h�. beel\ done. Wheat. drouth. but gellerally the conditione are reU.U; corn. eac; kaflr, 60c.-Dan A. OJ;lmea. ported -tavorable. The heavier stock. ot
Jl'ord - We had a ,,·Inch rain racentiy. corn and oats are ottBet by good .demand

which was tine 'for the wheat. The w'lather,
-

for these' ..rains, and prices continue about
Is extremely warm. Farmers have been busy tho' same. Flax.eed otten .hlrts pr.Jce po'
sowing oatl and barley. and plan tin.. early sltlon wIth the coursO nt 'the 'Argentlne Beed
potatoes and gardens. The soli Is In Bplen. ·.whlch advanced sharply toward the middle
did condItion tor all cropB; .Many public· of March.

.

ealea have been held lately. and prices have Feed markets continuo to feel the efteethbeen' ..ood on everything except hor.ea. of limited demand reBultlng trom so muc
Wheat. $1.44: seed oa.ts. ·70c; corn. 76c:. teedlng ot grain. Recent price changes have
eg ..s. 20c;. cream. 87c; 'butter. 50c.-John been .1Ight. but mostly downward. Hay mar
Zurbuchen. .

kets .how little ohange. SaieB continuo slo"
O"en"ood Farmers a're btlsy' listing and except tor top grades.

I Iplowing' th;-ground works up very well Poultry mark�ts are In a s.tron .. pos t t���this spr·lng. There Is a ..ood demand for M .....ketll)gs are arriving In quan titles 11
arehogs e""eclally the light weights Pastures heavier than last year. Storage holding.

are inaklng a slow' Bta.rt: There 'Is an nco considerably IIgh.!!'r. /and reductions ,:r:tlve demand tor prairie hay' no Rurplus runnIng equally as great as a �ear g iteed will be left he�e when gra•• comes.- When It Is consldere� that prices are. sevleraoents higher It Is 8een that all 'Indlcat on"A. H. Brother..
are that consumers' demand Is very salls-

Hnrper-A large acreage of potatoes has tactory.been planted here. and Berl1luda onions and Egg production Beems- to have caugh.t uP
truck crops al90 are getting more attention. practically with last season. judging trom
The weather has been warln· recently, and tho current market receipts during March..

everything Is ·growlng nicely. Heavy henl Storage buying Is under way without an)'
are 24 cent. a pound, and the surplus blrdl unusual activity. Zeal of the buyers no
are being ·sold.-K. C. Plank. doubt was coole,l as a result of last season'l�Harvey-Wheat II looking fine. Oats Is -Io.ses. Prlce8 have been holding fairly we

not showing up much yet. however, because at a level slightly lower than a year �g;�of the cool weather. WhefLt. U.52; oot.. An unusual feature Is buying for expor
40c' corn. 72c; potatoes. 70c peck; eggs. 21c; South America.

ledbutter. 40c; heavy hens. 20c.-H. W. Prouty.
toD:I7et p��d�g��I�rO.:exlh:� ��g�f:�p���V1John80n-The weather recently has been
production. SupplleB tend to accumulate.rather cool. Fruit· I. oafe so far. Many ot
and Btorage holdIngs do not oome out II'

the tolks hero are suffering from tlu. Roads. taBt as they should. The result IB a rnor
are .In talrly good condition. Eggs. 24c;

ket not precl.ely weak but InclinIng some'butterfat. 34c; potatoes. $4.20 a cwL; hen..
what In the buyer'l tavor The contlnucd23c,-Mrs.. Bertha Bell Whltcla,:". good dema.nCl Is the malnsUry. The new toriLane-High winds have done Mme dam· 1ft at 12 cents a pound taking ettect AI>,lfage to the wheat fields, despite local show· 6 IB likely to prevent any ..reat volume 0

ors. Cattl!' and horae. are In fine condition. Imports at prevailing market levels. C)1ee":A number of public Bales have been held, production has Increased slnoe . last .seaB�recpntly •. with good prices: there Is an In· by 12 per cent. and _tora..e boldln ..- bY
I'creasing demand for horBes.-A. R. Bentley. least one.fourth. but 'prices bave ,tield talr
II'Jewell-A Ireneral rain fell here recently clo"o to the lower levela reached ear

which WaB very helpful to the wheat. and In Marctz. \. .

also gave oats a good atart. The Grtaceof the 8011 I, talrly well supplied with moLa.
ture, but the subsoil Is dry. and We need

���.�... :�:��o�o ���I�e.1t up. Corn. 75c; e.......

Lyon - 'Wheat Is makln.. an excellent
II'rowth. Fall sown alfalfa went thm thewinter In good oondltlon. and the fields
have a fine stanll. The _oil works very well
this Bprlng. Thero Is plenty of teed. The
tarm 10 bor Iituation Is aatl.factory.-ID. R.
Orlttllh. '

Norton - We had a nice rain recentlywhich was mighty good tor the wheat. The
crop I. showing up well; It atood the win.
ter tine. Most of the oats and barley have
bsen sown. Incubators and hens are belneset. Roads are fine. E ....s. 21c; cream. alic.
-JeaB. J. Roeder. .

. OtoaJre-The weather haa been favorable
recently tor spring work. A consIderable
acreage of Bweet clover will be sown here
this .prlng. There has been a big demand
tor land to put Into crop•. Hens have b_
producing eggs at a great rate, and this
has helped greatly In payln.. the ..rocery
bIll8.-H. L. Jo'err,I••
Phillips-We have been havln .. nice sprlnJrwea.ther. Most of the wheat I. In tine eoa

dlt Ion. altho there are a few spots. here
and t rhere, which have been blown O·Jt. The
FarmerB' UnIon Is putting In a cream ,hlp-
��g.b:�:tI�r;.o h�l�i J�I�ve�s·�!�!���t. h��a.�:
are good. More moisture Ie needed. Hogs.
'11.60; eggs. 21c; butlortat. 35c. corn chop.
$1.50; bran. $1.60.-J. B. Hlokl.

.

Riley - We 'have been having rather
changeable wealhcr; milch of the time It has
been wet. cold and stormy. This haB delayed
farm work somewhat, and especially oats
seeding. Wheat tleldB have been Improved
grently by the recent ratus, Fruit prospects
are favorable. A large number of chicken.
will be hatched here 'Ihls spring; there Is a
greatly locrea.lng Interest In poultry ral.
Ing. Some ot the tolks are III with the tlu.
Eggs. 22c; butterfat. 30c; corn. 65c; hoga.
$12.76; potatoea, U.25.-P. O. Hawklnlon.
Rush-The soli Is well supplied with mois

ture. Wheat 18 doln'g well. but It has not
provided a large amount of pasture. A good
many publlo salel ha·ve been held recently.
and prices have been talrly high. Wheat.
$1.60; eggB. 21c; but·tertat. 84c.-Wllllam
Crotlnger. .'

.

Jl'arm Marketfl-So tar we havo had the
usual kind ot a spring market. Butter,
cheeRe and egll'S ot course IrO up In quantlt,
and down In prloe. but the e.... market acta
quite well compared with laet 8eaeon. Meats
and livestock 'encounter the uAual quiet dull·
neBS ot moderate weather and Lent. Hay.
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s.n thra oar Farmers' Harket and tara
:roar .arpla. Into profit.. Buy thi'a oar F.rmers' H.rket and ......

money on your f.rm products parchasu.

Four
Umea
, 8.82
I.U
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20

U��:
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

PATlIIN'l'S. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEW.t.on E. Coleman, Patent La ...yer, 844G Street. N. W.. Wa.hlnl'ton. D. C.

DOGS

SHAWNEE W HIT E SEED CORN. U.50bushel. Harry Ostrand. Elmont. Kan.

TOBACCO

80 H. P. STEAM CASE, S6x60 AVERY SEP
arator. August Runquiat, Falun, Kan.

TABLE OF BATES PATENT ATTORNEYS MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
One

Words Ume
10 .•••••• $1.00
)1 ••••••• 1.10
11 1.20
11 1.80
'4 1.40
15 ..••••• 1.50
18 ••••..• 1.60
17 1.70
11 1.80
11 1.90
10 2.00
11 2.10
13 2.20
21 2.80
24 2.40
Ii 2.50

Four
times
".80
8.52
8.84
4.18
4.48
4.80
&.12
&.44
&.78
8.08
8.40

. T.n
7.04
7.88 _

7.88
8.00.

Orre
Worda time
26 ••••••U.60
27 2.70
28 2.110
29 •••••• 2.90
ao •••••• 8.00
31 8.10
82 3.20
as .....• 3.30

:::-::::: g::g
88 ...... 1.60
17 •••••• a.70
88 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

FOR SALE: 20-35 ALLIS CHALMERStractor. lIIorle Humble. Sawyer. Kun.
CHOICE ALFALFA SEED, OWN RAISIng. Frank Lanier. Belle Plaine. Kan.

PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.
Send eketch for free advice and proof of

Invention. Frank T. Fuller. Washington.D. C.
22-40 GRAY TRACTOR FOn SALE.Priced to setl. R. J. Schrag. Mcpb eraon,Kan.

KANOTA OATS 750; SUDAN $1.60 PERbushel. W. L. Tipton. McPherson. Kan.

TOBACCO. MELLOW AND MILD. SMOKIng 10 lbs, U.40. Pipe free. Chewing 5 lb •.$1.75 j 10 lbs. $3.50. Dyer's F'arms, SedaUa.Ky.

15-30 HART PARR T R ACT 0 R, NEW
motor. price $350.00. Sunrise Dairy, Valley Falls, Kan�"

SUDAN SEED, $4.75 AND $5.00 PER HUNdred, bugs 15c. Harry Cure, Atchison, KL
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. $5.00 PER100 lb.. John P. Mueller. Cleveland. Kan.
SEED CORN. PURE. OFFICIj\L G.ERMInation 98. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR,good shape. Russell Showalter. Durlow,Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULLtractor; 32x62 Rumely separator. Goodcondition. Wllyne Vln"on. Garfield. Kan.
FOR SALE: DEERING-McCORMICK COMbine twelve toot, first class shape. cutIe aa than 150 acres. Charles Wilks. Dw igh t,Kon.

YELLOW JERSEY SEED SWEET POTAtoes. 5 cents per lb. Hardy Garten, Abl.lane, Kan.

HOMESPUN OHEWING OR S M 0 KIN GTobacco; 5 lbs. $1.25; ten U.OO; twenty1S.50. SaU.tacUon guaranteed. United Farm
ers, Paducah, Ky.

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. flve pound. $1.50; 10-$2.50. Smok

Ing, 10-$1.50. Pipe tree. pay when received.United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.

FOR SA.LE: 2�x36 CASE SEPARATOR; 15-30 Russell tractor; 3x14 Oliver tractorplow. F. Hull. 923 Vat tier St., Manhattan,Kan.

SOLOMON VALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLESand prices sent on renuesr, Latt & Stine,Glasco, KUD.

DHSPLAY lHleadlngs
Display heading. are set only In the size

and .tyle ot type .bove .. If set entirely In
capital letter., count 15 letter. a. a line.
With capital. and amall lettera, count 22
letter. as a Ilne. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser-
tlon tor the dllplay heading. One line head
Ings only. Fll'ure the remainder ot your ad
...erU.ement on regular word ba.ls and add
the cost of the headllUf.

TOBACCO POSTPAID. GUARANTEEDRed Leat mellow chewing. 5 pounds $1.50:10-U.75. Smoking. 20 cents pound. DickChandler. Sharon. Tenn. RE-CLEANED SUDAN SEED. DO U B L Bsacks, $4.50 cwt. Seibert Equity Exchange.Setbert , Colo.
SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS. 11Varieties. Write for prices. Johnson Bros.,Wamego, Kan,

FOR SAW MILLS, STEAMERS, SEPARAtors. Tractors. Graders. etc.. also wrecklD'g 18 aeparutor-a and tractors. Write forlist. Will Hey. Baldwin, Kan. RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. HIGH GERmination. $4.00 pel' hundred. Rober-t Geary.First view. Colo.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Smoking. five pounds, $1,25; ten. $2.00;chewing. five pounds. $1.50; pipe free. pal'when received. Farmers ASSOCiation, MaxonMills. Ky.

BUILDING �IATERIAL

WANTED TO BUY: 32 OR 36 CYLINDERseparator nnd tractor for threshing.Write at once glvtng age, ma ke, conditionand price, J. W. Fields. McPherson. Kan.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FORsale almost aq make ot used wheel typetractors at bargaTn prices. Atso 5 and 10 tonHottaTa t from $500 to $1.500. 15 to 20 tonHolts at from $250 to $500. H. W. CardwellCompany, Distributors "Caterpillar" Tractors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita. Kan.

FEIGLEY'S PURE GO L D MIN E SEEDcorn, S�.OO bushel. Sa rn ptea free. J. F.Fe ig ley, Enterpr'ise, Ran,

BELIABLE ADVERTISING-
We believe that .11 classified adverU.e

menta In thlB_paper are reliable and we ex
ercI.e tbe utmost care In accepting thl. ctaaa
of advertlalnl'. Howeyer, as practlcdly eVerything advertised baa no fixed market value
.nd opinions as to worth vary. we cannot
I'uarantee .atl.faetlon, nor Include classified
advertisements within the guaranty on Dls
pl.y Advertlaements. In caeea ot honest dis
pute we will endeavor to bring about' a sat
lafactory adjustment between buyer and seil
er. but we will not attempt to .ettle dis
putes where the' parties have vilified each
other before appeallng to us.

SUDAN GRASS $4.00 P8R CWT. WRITI!Ifor prJces on other .secds. NorthwesterDSeed House, Oberlin. Kan.
POSTS, LUMBER. SHINGLES, SHIPPED-

direct to you. Write for dellvered prices.Kirk Company. Tacoma, Washington. CERTIFIED KANSAS 0 R A :-: G E CANI!Iand Alfalfa seed, Write for sarnptea,Stanta Brothers, Abtlene. Ran,
LUMBER: CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer. low prtcee, firstclass stock. prompt Bhlpments. McKee-FlemIng Lbr. It M. Co .. Emporia. Kan.

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

FOR SALE: ONE EIGHTY HORSE CASEand 3Gx68 Case steel separator, cook shackand equipment. One 30-60 Rumely and 36x68 Case steel separator and equipment. Boththese rig. are located In Rush county. One20-40 Oil Pull tractor. One 18-35 Type 1"011 Pull. One 20 horse Minneapolis steamengine. One 18 horse Advance steam englne. One 32x56 Special Aultman Taylorseparator. One 30x48 Ru rne ly Ideal separator. One 12-�5 Av�ry tractor and 22 InchYellow Baby separator. One 5 bottomGrand Delour plow. Two 11h ton trucks,pneumatic tires. Three 3 bottom tractorplows. Joseph Grother, Paola. Kan.

SEED CORN. WHITE. HIGH TEST; GERMI.nation, medium. shelled. graded, $2.25 perbushel. Louis Holly. Irving. Kan.

AGENTS

BUILDING THIS SUMMER? BUY ATwhole.ale. We ship car-loads lumber.shingles. sash. doors. mlllwook. etc.: full

�!�8ryd�I��� �oUR�������r S':nda�f:n.!':rn�tfor' delivered prices. Dept. 16. Tacoma Sa.h&: Door Co., Tacoma, Washington',

MILLIONS. CABBAGI�. TO)I AT 0 ANDOnion Plants. $1.00-1000. Catalogue free.Clark Plant Co .. Thoma.vllie. Ga.
TREliJS. SHRUBS. HARDY PLANTS. CATalog tree. Ma nl eh u rvt Nurser-y. PackeraStation. Box ] 3. Ka neu s Ct ty. Kan.

ICELESS ICB. CREAM SHIPPER. AMAZ
Ing new Invention. Eliminate. Ice, salt,

weight and cuts expre88 C08t. half. Icele8s
Container, St. Paul. Minn. SEED SWEET POTATOES. NANCY HALL,Porto Rica, Yellow Jersey. per bushel$1.75. Hayes Seed House. Topeka. Kan.
WE PAY 1200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR-
nish car and expenl8B to1ntroduce our g;uar_nteed poultry and 8tock powders. cleaner,etc. Bigler Comp.ny. X 671. Springfield, 111.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our hIgh' trI'ade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payment8 weekly. Write -ror
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries.Ottawa, K.n.

HONEY

CERTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. IMPROVI!lDYellow Dent seed corn. germination 960;..price $2.25. Fra.nk Landis, Abilene. Kan.
PRIDE OF SALY="E SEED CORN, .. _U.21per bushel. Shelled, graded. River valley grown. James Reed. Enterprise, Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN: OFFI.clal germination test 96 ¥.. cr.. $2.50 bushel,Nell Wishart, Bluemont Farm. Manhattan,Kan.

800 MILE RADIO-U.95.NO BAT T E R Yneeded. Alway. ready. Fully guaranteed.Order direct from thl. adv. We pay poatage,200,000 sold. Crystal Radio Company, 101 N.Water se., Wichita, Kan.

FOR THE TABLE
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N Bl Y. 6-LB.
can postpaid U.45; lO-lb. can poetpald$2.45. SaUsf.ctlon guar.nteed. Tbe ColoradoHoney Producer.' Alloelatlon, Denver, Colo.

....OENTB-WRITB rOR FRBlBl SAMPLES.
SeU. Madl.on "Better-Made" Sblrta for

I&rl'e manuf.cturer �Irect to "e.rer. No
eapltal or e"perlenc. reqalred. K.ny earn'100 "eekly .ad bonue. :U:.dlaon Corpora-tion, 681 Bro.d....s, N .... York. '

DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIMSmith, Farmington. Ark.
FRESH YEAST FOR BREAD. POUND 35c.Lorena Wing. Marienthal. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $6.50-$10.50; WHITIiISweet Clover. $5.00; Yellow. $6.(H); Earl:rWhite $7.00 bushel. Robert Snod g ra ss, Au.gusta, Kan.
PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. PRICESlow. Western Kenne)s, LaVeta. Colo.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLYand taste good. 100 pound a, freight paid,$3.50. J. A. Jackson. Woodward, Okla.

RUG WEAVING

FOR SALE: RAT TERRIER PUPS. GUARanteed ratters. James Nlohols, Goodland,Knn.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. SENATOR DUNlap. state Inspected. 250-$1.00; 500-$1.75;1.000-$3.00. 10.000-$25.00, postpaid. Thale'.Nursery. Quincy. 111.

WONDJllRlI't1L Nl!lW BATTBlRY CHARG-
In.. Sup.r-.leetrolyte. When .Implypoure4 Into dlech.rged batteries, they be

eeme eha"l'ed "Ithout aid ot line. All
pral'e. pro.pectlve cutomers. Gallon tree
to al'ents. Mlckman co., St. PaUl. Minn. COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERDS. BROWN

English Shepherds. Fox Terrier puppies.E. A. Ricketts, Route 3. Kincaid. Kan.

BERMUDA ONION PLANTS: 1000-$1.50;6000-$7.50. prepaid. Own and operate largest onion farm In U. S. J. Armengol. La-redo. Texas.
.PAINT

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CARpets. Write for circular. Kansae City RugCo., 1&18 Vlrl'lnla. Kan••• City, Mo.

AUTO SUPPLIES

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES. ELIGIBLE
to registration. splendid hun ters for generations back. Very reasonable. Address

Pratt Auto Salvage Co .. Pratt, Kan.BIG STOCK, ALL KINDS AUTO PARTS.Lowest prtcea, Pratt Auto Salvage Co.,Pratt, Kan.

SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED AND EATing. 10 vartetree. Seed corn; wntte andyellow. Write for prlce- list. C. R. Goerke,Sterling. Kan.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAIN·T, ANY COLOR,U.75 gallon. Red barn lialnt $1.85 gallon.C••h with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
ordera for 6 gallons or_more. A good 4 Incb
brush for $1:00. H. T. Wllkle It Co., 10"'Kans•• Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
EAR CORN; 1924, $1.50 BUSHEL. SACKED
John Benson, Toronto. Kan.

COMMERCIAL
tests 97%.

'Vrlte for price
Eldorado. Kan.

WHITE SEED CORN,Runrlse Kafir. tests 91%.circular. C. C. Cunningham,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS. SAVE 50 TO95 'l". on all _replacement parts for your caror truck. We carry a complete line new andueed. All parts' shipped subject to your approval C. O. D. No money In advance. We
pay tran.portatlon both ways If not saU.fled. Reterence Packers State Bank.Phone, wrltJl, or wire for prompt service.Standard Parts Company, 1704 Walnut St ..Kansas City, Mo.

SEEn CORN. Y ELL 0 W DENT $2.25bushel. Ralph Scott. Kinsley, Kan.
CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR, PURE.$3.00 cwt. C. Bainer. Pomona, Kan.

250 SENATOR DUNLAP STRAWBERRYplants $1; 100 Everbearlng strawberries$1.25; twelve 2 yea!' Concord Grapevines$I; 25 Rhubarb. $1: 100 Aspal·agus. $1;Twelve Compass Cherries. $3; Twelve Appletrees (your choice) $3. good four foot tree••Prepaid. Free catalog. Iowanna Nurseries,Shenandoah, Iowa.

POR SALE: FURNISHED HOTEL IN
Parker, Colorado. Modern. Laura. Clos

een, Parker, Colo.
PRIDE OF SALINE CORN FROM CElJ,J.'I"fled seed. Individual. ear tested $4.00;not tested, $2.00. J. S. Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

The Activitiet.J 9f AI Acre�"A Big Smash In Eggs!" Says Slim



..

SEEDS, PI,ANTS AND NURSERY STOOK SEEDS, PL,\NTS AND NURSERY STOOK- BRARMA8 BABY CHICKS
.

n as'r WHITE SWEET CLOVliJH CHmAP. RED 'CLO�'EU. ,,13; SCARI�'JED ,SWEET LIGHT �RA.H1>1A EGGS, $6.00 P.ER 100: BUY.EARLY CHICKS. THEY',MAKE HIGHSOW on thin ou.ta or -w h eu t. Sow till ut- Clover. ''',80; A l1alfll, '6.75; Ahdke, :$11; ,','1.&0 per 16. 'prepaid. lDuocb .DeTrick, Route _J)r.iceli fries, .br.ollers and 'lWV8. "Flrattalfa. l:hJ\\'ing- time. 24 hour eervtce. John Sudlln 01"a�s, $2.i!O; Soy Be a ns. $:!.'Oo.; Cane 6. _Ab.llene. Kan. Ne;tlonal Ba.ak affirm. -Clara 'Col�ll 1.;�;':II�;�':lil:��,:�I��'�;lH "IU\'��S. ;��'SIPI�?l�:' ����:��f�ti.�11�tl��f���:�bif�:i.���� t�,: ��;:\��::!8�1����l��:�il::��S'po�t���l' ��:�itc���,::�t�������··�,a�:YL:�CUIltl"g- tree. Ben tun County Nursery Co .. Mo.
LIGHT BrtAI-IMAS MATED WITH JIIAM- eties, No le88 nhan 500 ·sold . ..If'.YDU ·wantDepl. 11l7. Ho!<",s, AI'1<, SWb:r-:T 1'0TA'I'O I'LAN'J'ti. WE NOW
moth cocks, NothIng beller. Eggs 50 eacb, 600 or omone, get -real wholesale prlc.... DI-FRlnT ·l'HI�ES. ,BERRY PLAN'fB, GnAl'm- hn vo t-eu tl y (ot' sh lp rn en r the beat potato Cb tcks. Corn Chufeatn. Sovery • .Ka.n, rect front factory. 'Write number and kin.vi ""'f!. Evcrl-!'I'ocnl.i, noeca anti ah r u lrs. J'1'ICOM nlunt.e grown. Nu.nc y Hall. POl'lO Rlcu n, wanted. Wholesule Chlckery, Pleasant HiU,re""Ol1l1 hiB. w-uo rur 11"1. rt tvcrutde Nur- '��oOO���i4.r.��O:No:!ok s��Oo�l.��_o �'2�,0-��,;�Os: "B&&Y .ClDca ;;.lI:;_lo'-,._��_�� _

sel'lt.'�. �6(i "'Infield, '!',q,,-,IUl, Kal1.
I he best xrown, Bunch rort o Hlcun and Big QUALITY CHICK'S. APRIL DE'L I V E R Y.CLP:AN S('ArtrFI�lD WH I n.'E BLOSSmr Sl�UI1l .It,,,�,,y. JUO-$IX,; ;]O\l-$�.OO; 600- FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE PRATT w�:����::.sB, �ik �;�!1�� t���8h��I��nI£::;':tI �tl"l�ll l'lu�:ol' ��\�O; r All'n..�.ru. read. tl.�O f'�:i��; d��OlOe-I��'�?l� ��'Yl���$�t��.�: . .l�\!"J��S.��:��: Chick Hatchery. Pratt. 'Kan. Brnhmue, $13; Assortod, $9.GO. postpaid. 200J��.\p.J{a����I"H.,f:u'�� '1,1 �. r�l.l1 al��l��.tn. 01 yn-
now U)) to .July t st. J", A. Bauer, 'Look "Box ORDER EARLY, BABY CHICJ":'S. CJ ucu- or more %0. less. Ideal Hatchery, EskrIdge." S $" 'I '"R 38, .l u dsnn lu. Kan. Jar free. Selnlenrs Hatchery. Howard, ;;;K"a_n-'-',.�

_

l"JNm OI1:ILlIAN 1\I.IL.ul;:,!' '!-JED r.ns '"'
'Rnn, CH'IOKS-12,000 LARGE ENGLJISH LImo-OI·�:���"'I;'"!1'�I�'�ca �;,�Cb��\l�;,IXeXI ��::"1�":·'1��'� $I Cl�n��:�:m�;IIn';I��t�M���.crfn��Bre�8�L�;.: FIU)E -QUEEN BROODER :WITH 0RDEHS '$ltO�I�B 1vocoe_Wo'.00�a��o�0:l$ei's'''J��d. P:sOt�a���';:;H::'� ::�'h �UU�()j�\��n'�./�\l.�.I�!L' 1 ���:I': ''I' reo, �1���'IOli��_'tll,U::�!� k��n���lb\;ti��l�:�o;t�1.1·1g: fl.�XO?KaCI�'.ICk.. Young's Halchery, Waile-

���:e�:rkR�r�n�a"I��:,le��xs�;;�����I';I:h'I'f':hlb'l1 gl'Pllnallon, m-udcu. t-rrrt e or Ra .. $Ro1.rOIOe'd.DIJ'hOI_�n18,·00.,hoHWy' �dccl·nOOthr:n.. 'lgvel..·nCtac.,uuSln·m",eSr� iYES'l'ERLi\JD.Sa'oRA.L."l "rhl1X-E LElGHORN Kan.line. R,>i,j', Yellu w , Golden Learning. So Ill- ••• ohlcks, '1�,00; dllggs, H,OO, ,Mrs, -Huves ;'Q=U"'.'-A-L�I-T-Y-C-Hl-CK--S-,-V-I-T-A-L-I-T-Y--BR--"'-""plc:-l. ifill n' Hnynl.'!;l, Granlville. Kan. blnondng, 20-$\1.00. Tuber-oso., .Mcx.lcan -ever- Showman. Sltbethn., lKan.
St dl d \

........19�'1 HI';�\.\I'.' YI';LLOW DI"N'l' A:"iD blooming, 20-$1.00_ Ir18, all colors, 'IIamed
OHIOKS 8"1.!c UP TWELVE VARIETIES LO\:�:tnr;;:I�es�epo��pb;I��d�0�.;:,stl�f8!��::�\I·hil,· !"I\'o,' xt f ne seed corn, $�.UO bu sh cl ��i;\�;!��'8 $�;���e�1I20�'!�P��d,A{�::ve�lxG:;: ;ostPll�d. Free �atalog. Missouri Chlck� guaranteed. QuIck servIce. Valuable cat...

CUHh, $2,:r, hu sh el C. O. D .. F. O. B. No
dens, Wlchltn, Knn. erle8, Box 636. Clinton, MD. logue free. Lindstrom Hatob..ry, -BOlt 1"

('IICl'I,s. Ephl"ailll BnnjoUl-. On'.gl1, Ru.n.
CAJJ13AG m PLANTS: MY FRO;:;T ..PROOF BABY CHICKS. PURE 'BRED, POPULAR ClInton, 'lilo.Si:i<I;;.rUAl', .BIG GJ'J[t.\IAN, WIlI'J'I� WON-
oabbnge plants will -rnut ure 'huril hlla(1o va r+ettes, Heavy laylng,:tree',rangestock. =B":'A�13:-:Y�C;:7.H;:;I"'C�1C=SC-::H::-.A""';::T=-:C"'H=E"'EI='-=B"':Y"'"""-M"'A--M-=-M=O=-T=HlII'1" Illlilt'l S '1.3[1. f'u nuy Su cln n, $-1. SO;

t h roo weeks cnrtter than your "home .grown .ruqutsa �Hntchety. Lindsborg, Kiln. Bu'Okeye Incubutora, from our own tlQClC
Prlu,' Su lmc hu n d p lck ed and n uht.ed {,CCd plants. VHrtattc�:JCopenh3gen loIurk'e't. Wlike. (i;!UALITY .ROSE C0l\m3 1RH0D'E IISLAND' of �ng118h BarroD White Leghorns, tla.��lIlsht�1. .1. n. Vo�s. '])0 \\'n 1:1. cn n.

fi Ids. Succession nna Flat Du tch, Prices by ,WhUe Chicks .JJ3 cents, Ipostpuld, live de ..

,
worJd':s best layers. All other bneedl hatchea.PAWNloljoJ H\:JC·[( ,E V E H G H J". E N ;-';UR- 1])"'001 post, 500 tor $1.26, 1000 "for '$2.:25. lIvery. Le8�er 'Becl" PelLboily, 'Kiln, 100f. ·lIv., dellvery, :poslpa.ld. \Vhlte's.Hatcb-HCl·!eH. 1"011 1111(' 01' nursery stock : sm oo t h postpaid. tDy'express, 1000 to 4000 'at )$�1.60 B.:AlBY CH'I'OKS: 16 'lJEA.DING lVA.RTEl'lES. 'acy, Route .... North Topeka. Kan.Hnnev J_", ""' 11','08 6 to 10 foot a.t a bnr-

per- 1000. 6000 10 9000 at $1.25 per 1000,! "Pure'bred....,hlok... tha't h,y and 'P1l'Y. Porter AlCCREDl!I"ED CHI C K S, LClW PRICmS.
gain. "'r.lf.! 1'01' cntlllo};. Pawnoe Rodk, Ku n. 10.000 u nd OVOl' u t. $1.00 PCI' 1000. Ordermow, Chick Co., Dept. 'B, lWlnfleld, IRan, Leading vaflietios. From flocks oUlclall,.ClilHT;JFUW EJH1LY StrMJ\.C l.:A-NIi:. 'Pl1lt- r'rornrn sh tnmenra. first class "Ian's. P. 1>. QUALITY CHICKS.' LEGHOrtNS 11c. 'end'orsed ltor high 'average_ egg -preduettoa,

l t y 0' .r,uro. 1.% h)�britly. g-urm Inu t Icn m. F'ulwood. T.ltton, Ga.
hea.vy bree(Je, 12c. live dellv1!I'Y 'gua'ra-D- Foremost egg strains. Ll:ve'tlehvery. Cata'ios

IOU 11'0", 111111 lens ·,1 '1,c; 10 .uusuet lind Ie•• DODGI';'S ,FAMOUS iThlO OHANDE \VAL- teed. Alien'. Hatchery, '@alGley, Kiln.' ,tree. Smith ·Brothers Ho.tcher�, Box 118,.04,,; mOTe 01' ICl:Is. H. A. Dyell, Ness Clt�" ley open field grown vegetnble plnnts dol" ,S'IINN 'OHIOK'S AR-E ':SETTER. "L'EA'D- ::;M;,""",,I;_;;c_;:o,:,,_;H:;:..:o:,':-::===_====_-=====-KIIII,
hoot rc"ulls, ,Rod. While ,or ""Y'ellow 'Bar- Jng .breeds. f8:40�00 .up. F-I'ee .book.' 'G-U·A R:A. � TEE D CHICKS. :;SARRON,F.AN·Y ALY_\LI-'A SmE'.D $I� BUSrrltL. llIudR "!llon plunl": 600 I:,rg� ,plan,s -$1-;'l0' .Sblnn Farm., JEox U28, (llleet1top, !Mo. Owens, ThomI>�0I!' FlIIih.el :and oth ....B�;I!;�'�::;I�,�it" I�����:p�y)�::��'�� "���ctg�� ,�:;.;-:� l.��i�����;:,��!���t�,:�j���:ki:!�:��� I

B���:? T���n�e.p �I���O�. T �[I��'����r!: l���:,�idri.es��r��I::1�!:�i���i�>�Hii:�!__!5;ln. I cllbha�e pln!'.ts. Lendln� Varieties. ')''lo�sl Roultry,Farnls It :Jia.tcheI'Y, iBurltn.g,nme . .K.s..
�er¥. Dept. 1, Navarre, Xa.n.2·1 GI,ALoluLI .!lULU::; $1.00. 12 POPULAH 11ncltNl. 3UO:$1.00, 500-'$[.;15, '1000.-$2.26. All STNGLE 'COMBWHI,TE'LEGHORNS ONLY.

I Wlil.A.R.E .BOO1CIN.Q OlUl.IilllS -FOB .COL-
vH,f'lelit"'�. bJlIlJmln� Hlzc bulhH. list p.taoe In·eIlAhl. f;ut>lsfH.ctlon ·guu-runteed. J!)odgef Get our 'Prices tor tate April 'tOld 'l\Iay de·1 umblne bred to lary Baby Chloka alllead-.

Itt.9ti. !otl""r-inl �ntT·otluet.ory urfer $l.UO. post Plnn' 'Ful·m. 'Rnytlll1navll'e. Texas.
\ IJveries . .A1yer..s Ha..tchel·Y. Clay Cen1..or, .Ka.n. �tng br.eeaa batob<ed !from ·putte Ib�ei1 .tock.

11IIi,1. Wrl'e luI' list. W, C. Henner. Ln.-, 'l'O�IATO AND PEPPI1JR P LAN l' S, TEN, 'PURE BREI:> CH1CI<:l), ALL BREEDS. LIve delivery gua.ranteed. W.r.lte _tor prJce.
Cr,,""o. Na!1. !Lor,," large "'"II,y l>1n.n·ts _A"lJrll 1st 10 lila,)', 'Enll'llsb 8·nll 'Tancreil ·Wlilte 'Leghorns a and. book on chlck'rahilng. 'Colum'blnll 'Ba.1>,SfJl!lI' C"fl.', l'nml'; (,W SALTN!ll: PUnIn, '�Oth. Vllrlot)' lahol on each bunllle and mo•• 'Slleclulty. Lewis ElectrIc 'Ha:tcher.y. Garnett, Chlck'Co" 469 SOllth Gaylord, Denv.,r,'Cdlo.Neill s�lt", 11'11. hl!;h test.·4 'bll�hQI� or moro vaclted. Tomato; Earllunu.•loh," Buer. Lh·., .Kan. }§fl'IRT,Z �S1ntONG .H E.A.LT H Y 'CHiCKS$...2.50 per 11l1!-"h'·1, Il.·MB :.L.Inl)unt� $3.�)O; pal·ce.1 Ing-stlln's Beauty. Enrly Jewel.__Ore!lICr ��1'" CO-OPERATJVE CHJC�S ..-maH,EST Q"UA:.I... tr.01n State AcoredJted ,"Stook. Ancon ....
pfl�t I'l1'.t·1 ,1.1' �",C'.,nll zonOH, sa.7rl. Enward J. t Imore. DWllr� Chlll!,pion. 8_/lO- ioe; 000-$ 1.00: .Ity. 9.c up. 'Prepaid, Uve tleliv.ery...\Vrlte ·Plymou.th Rocks, ·HetM, W,),andottes, 'O.,p
Ahell, HII('�·. K"l1. 1000-$J.70; 0000-1-;.00, pORbllald. Pepper .. -for prlcos Co-oller.atlve Hatchery OhlllI-' 'Ing.tons and 'Leghorns. Buy AaaredltedAJ.FALI,'A Sli:KIJ. '$6,76 l.IUSHEL, SCARI- Huhy �Ing and ,Ca<yenne: 50-35,,; 1100-�Oc; cOlhe. MO.' '

'Chlok. and ·be a:esured ot th.. best tor yournod '" ('el CI,wer. ,4.60; ,,1"0 bnl'gllin ;'00-$ 1.11": 1000-$3,00. 'postpaid. ,pln.ce 'your
ENO"LTSH 13A,RRON WHITE L'EOH0JL"IS .money. 'Write for free cOital.....Stlrt.z Hatoh-prlct"f3 n..·() Ch.-yer, Allsl"lte, Tlmnthy. Etc. (In.tel' now. Every plmtt 'g't1:l.rnnttlcd. ""r.Jta &sulisfactlon .gull ..�nteea, $10.60-100. 'P-lac� 'er"y, Ablle.ne, Kan.

.

.DUJ;"H (rc·,-. Or'!lll' snmpluH. Solomon Seed fm '�:hol solo .prlces. Su\onduT d Plant Funn,
'y;ouJ' order now, Mrs. Geo. My.ers, Route iI. ,APRIL ICH!lCKS _ MAY PRICES. 5.000

00 .. Rollln1 •• n. KILn. Ml. 1 IcuHITlnt, TcxnfJ.
TOlleltn, Kan. chic�9 dally. Lef:rhor.ns. Ancanas, 11c. allALI-'ALI,')\ '''; E I': D, I·IUU!': GI{OWN, UP- Wn.,o(\. IB ,..lI 1nI" BABY 'OH,IOKS' 'ROCKil RIDDS ORPING- 'he!Lvy breedll. $'12.90; "ssorted, 10c•.Cholcoland, 11. .. 1'"u.,hly redonnell HO"1. Prnlll llUn l\..e ell"lliI1lll.n'\lJJaJ. 'UI!l1lnOll1l'§

tnns, WYllndol:tes. Leghorns. L;'rge breeds pure 'breil, heavy 'laying lItralns, '!f'0stlJald,Ill:LOII III S;)o.I)O per CWl.. Jo{oT'minHtinn !Lncl PHstpltld. 50ft-gO cents; �JOO·O-I·1.!iO; ':1000· l1Y,:c. small 10%c. Postpa:la.1Ivy Vine Hatch- ldellvery gu.nrnntecd. ne_�lJ,Uful mtta:log tree.PUT'11�' le ... l ��'nl., w��h 8Iln1ple. j..oaul J. I"'ul- � 1.00; liOOO-�7.fIO; l:!OOO-, •. ·tO. 400 on ton cry, "EsltrlHge, Kall. .���retll���RIJ�tl�:�e8V�. �K��.8 Poultry Farms,HUIlIPI, J �JI�\llll. 1�,ln.
_

.

lind 101) l'uIJhat:'c ))ln1118 for t1.UO. Our 'early f'rJ."KLASS ELE!CTRICl.1ATCHED CHICKS. ! .• "

" ... "
.

Fft .·Tt'YUHII' l':\BHJ\(ilC PLA:'\1f!'S. ()I'F:� ("(l�t pl'PC,r cnlJhllJ{c plllnlH malte 8 to 10 ·Ih.
''I'he best that .nlOney wUl buy. Circular .SOPERIOR

. QU'ALI"T� BABY <;.:HICKS.(I III cI J!'1�'\\"n. 1-.'·lIdl"g- VHT'INII'�: fIOO-Sill': hellll:;!; :iilO-$l.t1Q: r,OO-$1.uO; 100U·-S!!:75; :H)OO-
free Depnrtlnenl N Seber's Hatoller-y Lea..v.. EQUIPTrnlelnt, llamrnoth, Snllth and �uck-1.01)l)-� 1.4:,. Iltl!'ftll:dd. Imm"dlalc HhlpT11t'Tll. $7.:,0: 1l000-St3.f,0. ··rmnnto('�. sweet potu- unw'nrt.h, Rnn.' 'Ieye�. ll'teen 'Pure. bred varieties .tromJ'OWI/J :tlltl 1{l)1l11to pilUIl prices l'I'ce. Hunter IrH.:!-I. ell:. ('/Ish wlt.h ord�r. ] 1I11hornc Bros.,

.
ttitock bred to lay. Hea.v.y wlnt.er .layers.)'laTll II. lIunli!1". Al'lc 1-1 U 1·IH.'r. KaTl. E�GL1SH BARRON SING.L·B COlm :Se.venteenth seas?n.. Catalogue 'tree. 1\lem-

-

..-,-,-.-,- ,. • , t.,. _ t'.' ''1'11,'11;;11. "'hlte Loghorn chiclts. Year round lay_.tber 'Inter.natlonal Baby �hlck i\.ssocl�tlon.
S I I�·I·I�T;�l:�l(·I.:�;l�l �/t."�'���J.1 �.JlIn la ,'"Lli f.O- $1.-(10; NOT1C'F. en�. Prc.'lI.tld. 1I,\'e arrival. Queen Hutchery, ,The Tudor Ha:tcll�ry, Topel<a, .:oca", l:)ent. M.5QfI-S�.r'" 1 11110-$,1.[,0. 1',·o'�I'(·"HI"e Ev,',.- Sf!'1!!\YED

OIIlY COnle,.. Kan. BABY CHICKS. ldATCHlD,r:T-BY lI1AMMUII'HIHJal'ln�, \1 hf. lit I' 100 .. AII tJOl-H}l:1ld. lc1c:d TAKI:-:-N o-r HY.r. 'V. ED\VAHVR. 'MEADE KANSAS A.CCH..E,E>JTED CHICKS. NONE Buckeye incubators, which ,a.lIe the kind)"1'1111 Fan" :-:tilw.ll. Okla. Kan .. un .1anunry �fi, one male yeul'ling bolter. l..eghol'na, Rous. Whlt.e W':yandottes. thnt turn out large, strong ana llyablal-IHr)..;:"TI'I· j(IF !'-ttCCI·. red. white fucO ILnl1 " white legs. '"\V. Reluwnablc prlcos. Clay Conter Hatchery, chiclts. Twelve leading varieties. White
j

• ,I,. ,

'I I K (elu.v Oenter 'Kan Leghorns ·a sJ)eclalty. Bred 'to lay. Write
tlI1!onr. I t1}11:1I ,1l_·H. Ollod harrly plan�� \V. 1'J'es�ly. cnUI1Ty cleT·Ii:. !l enf c. nn. .

'.' for pr:ioe!-l.. Low p"Tlces. LI,ve delivery (post-
rr"n, �rCl'," 1'. ::tllJ-f'll)c; £)0 -"1.00: ,lOOO��1.70. S Tn 0 N G BiVB'Y CHICKS I"RO�"[ GO<!>E> pwlrl. ,The 'lJudor IHa.tcher:)�, 'Osn;g,e' Oit".,
)')l'('ph Id. E;'l""�"'H f.·nlle I, !)O(lO-t.6 . .!f•. SoullI-

1NCUn/�TORS w.lntor laying at'ralnR EngllB�l Single Comb Ka"Tl.
.�_.!_'I���". 'l"'X�I"'.. '''hila LoghOTJnS. 10c prepuid. .1\Il·s. Veat o'-lI"'rC-�-'1�A�S='l'�E-R�·S�-R-E-l\:-'L--'-Q-.u-'A:-'L-J-'I-''Y--'C-H-'T-C-'K-S-A.l,I".\LI�A. 1,,\S::;A,' GIIOW,\;. l't;fliTY "lNC'l'l3ATOn BARGA!.'; 1\'0. 5 BUCKEYE �(". WII"on, Kun,

,

1)rom illll'e hl'ed hellllh'yol'urm range!floCKS'tn!l.!jfl�r. .10.:!') hURhel;' 98.·11 %, f:g,4? (000 cnpaclty). Big hUI'g'r.Lin for cnFll1. Box OUR C'1-� J\C K S l.Jl'V!E; 'Srr00j� BLOO�- {carefully 'selected ;;fol' hcn,v·y egg .1lT'oduotlon:buNh .... 1. �(·rldl'l II Sweet eluv I', purlly 0!)'!I:)10 In. Capper l'ubllcallotl!:i. Topeltu, Kan. tusted lor bueillary white diarrhea ..Cata ... !E·xtvu. )good winter la-yecH. ,H.eal Jllnn.ey llllalt-gf'I·ll1lnill.h.lI \1:':";', $7.:?O bushrol. Rugs .!:,c log. Mid-Wm'lern Poultry Far-rnB and Hatch- era. Lending vurieMes. -Live dtl1i-vecy andLltld:-thto' e :-:. �d ('0 .• l.4lnchll,()I·[:. Kiln.
er,y, Burling-nllle, Kan. mrtced rl-,;:l1t. ]'.oIembers .It:idw'est Baby ChickLAH(';D'i�liiiT'"I'I,i\N'I';:;: '''HHAG!':, ;100- MISCELLANICO('S
QUALl'I'Y CI-llCJ<S, 'REElS. 'RI C.'KS, 'OR. AssocIation, McMasler Hatchery. Osage'Clty,7i.". r}tJlI-�l.fll': 1.0IHl-$1.7f•. 'f�eT"TlllJd:t. lin Inn. plngtons. 'Langshans. White \Vyandottes.' .K=::an�.::--:===-=---:::==-=-=-=-==��_�_600-�(),', 1,1""'-� I :15 l1'mtpnltl. 1111 ":orlellcs, AN E'l'HJCAL HOSPITAL HOUE FOR CON- Mlnoroa.; $14 ,pcr 100, Bowell Hatchery, .ROSS CHICKS-'()NE ,ldALF l\ULLION PEaSudd') 1-40\1'\'1, t'. \\'hlll('''ial0 und I·elltl). Rlnn- flnement. Perfect seclusion. rea.sonable, Uox: K-llO. :A.�bllene. Kan. Beuson, Certified and utillty stock. America's�!.E!...!.·�I F:II·111. '"..\11. PIIHIH!1nl. Texas. 2011-B E. 11t.h St.. I<:ansflH Clty,·j,\[o.
LIGJ-fT BRAHMA, WrHITE LANGSHAN,·lleadtngeggstra.lns�Allva:rJet_les'MOUT.fl"ock.St; ,\S ,.HL·\"" ,.;r':I:;D-WHEI�LEI1'S nr- 13 An G A I N: R��ND il.OO I"OH 3 PAIR Rhode Islund \Vhltos. Sll,v.er Laced and keep UP to the ltlghest st.a"lldarils 'for egg11rov.·d. l'(>1'1 tflf'd. 100 % pure, 9:? % gcr-. 1\len's h:cen flher silk hose. Black. French '¥hlte Wyundott-e, Buff Rocks. Burllngton !Pl"o�uctlon �na Vigor. Prlc�s -e'Xc""e;ptlonal.mlnllllfJn. :-ILd I�d f. n. h. 8t:�.tll)n. $8.00 per tHn. bray. nil Hlz(lli. ,Vhy palo' more? Refer· Hatchery. \DuI'Ungtnn, Kn:n. ��OO �o live delivery _""prepaid. J·':lstruct�ve. cata.hunilrt'ti, n:�!"'h \\'!�h order. I'ree sample, and enc'e any banh: In Winfield. T. Stevens &
BARU.ON-TANCHED LEGHORN C"HIC.KS. �JOg f��. Ross "Hatchery, 'Dept. A., JunctlOllbooiliol. CHI·I \\ hoolol·, Drldgeport. 1(,ln, Son. ...·Inrleld, Kon,

350 pullets laid n.186 eggs llurln.g 'De_'C;:::::�-"ty=,=K.::a=:n=.==,,-===...,,=�� �_
[,'0R ,·A J...E: CmRTIFIED. RE-

cember nnd January. Ask 'for clrculSir, BABY, CHICKS .I"ROM, SUPERIOR .QUAL-cIO�l>nf">d . no tCHted Plnlt Kaflr. Dawn

POUTLTRY HlllAlde P01iltry "F'artll, Alma, Xan. lity. heuv.y .laylng .stock. We have one dflCLL!ir.
-

�.I\l�· .� mac. Fete-rita, and Dwarf
STATE CERTIJ�TED "A" GRADE LARGE the Jargest ��d old�Ht hatcheries In theYellow �I ilo �t.:'cd. \Vrlte tor sampl�fi :;t1lt! .

.America,;' Single 1Comb While Leghol'n MI.ddle ""'W:est. :.20 .�y.�nrB expeDJen�e .In ,mo.Ung.q.uotn llollS=:. Port Flay!'; "Experiment StatIOn.
Poultry Atlvertisers: Br. sure to state ou YOU,I eggs 'buby chicks spectal mattn'g Col- bree��no�� �nd hatchl�g ptandar.a. ..brea ,poul·FJ;�Y�. K:II\,.

.

_ order t.he I,,!adill� muler whic1, 'YOli want '\lour ad. wello's IJegl:horn Pa�tn, Emporia, rKan'. ·!:':�rnnte�d ..veC�����: _t�:�.al�L!ver,y vCa���kASJ·".[{ACl" _,IlOO;rS-�O:-$1.0?, J�H'UBAR13, 'verlisc';'6nt rUII. We COlmot Ire ros·PollJiblc lor cor- PURE BRmD CHICKS. LEADING ·VA- Hatchery, Box D8, St. PaUl. Neb.
" y�1 u rnmol h Hp(} 'Ictorl.l. 2 !t e.IJ divisions, reel classi/;cal.;oPl 01 aHs cont.ai"illK 'n,ore tho" 01113 rletles Lowest prices for stnndar<t qua:!.20-$1.00. Clnnt CI'lmson. 3 yenr divisions, 8- product ,mleH the classificatioll ,is stated on 'order. Ity 'F�ee delivery "Hlglilnnd Hatchery WICHITA PURE Blt.EID CHJCKS, ARESJ.OO. Str.lwbcrry plants; Dunlap. Aroma,

?7:i:J Maryland .Ave�ue 'llopel(n Kan
' from floclts that have been cull-ed ·�orKlundvke 1011-$1.00. Evol'bt.'ol·lng 50-$1.00. - ..

.' .

' ..'

•

.

typo, color and egg",,llroduction. All pO}lularDellvel·ed [lI'Ollnlu. \Veaver Gardens, Wichita, ANDAI,USIA�'S 'CHJCKS BRED TO LAY. STATEl-ACCR"ED- breeds, StMng. 'vlll'orous, -beatthy chicks.Kan,
,_�_� Iteil. ·Fourteen vllTletles. 1"00% 'tree. de- 100% live ,dell-very prepaid ·to yo.u. Hat.ch'

• -0 • -, ., l' 'RO \' SWEET PO HOYAL BlUE ANDA'LU�rAN EGGS $- 00 livery. lIfodern-te prices. Catalog free. of several thou.!utnd each .wee-k. Jetl'sey
BE:-;T l',,:-,A:\1S I;;A .

G \..
".:

- ,_'. ..'" I. -

Slandard ·Poultr.y Fal'ms, Chillicothe. Mo. Blac1< G.lllnts and Barron Single Comb White
La.to, I "nUllO. Cnl,hllg-e. C.�ullrlo\VCI. Pep- 1 on. A. 'M ullendp!·e. Holton, lean.

." Leghorns a specJalty WIC'h.lta Hatchety
pel'S, Egl':plnnl, Celcry, Tobacco. Varieties BLUE A roAL1JSIAN COCKERE'LS .. $2,00. CHICKS, 'F'R01!I SUP'ERVJ-S·ml:> -RANG'E

203'7 Pa11snile Dept c· WJcl;lta oK"n
•tou numerouo..l tn mC'ntlnn here PlnntB fronl hlggs 16-$1.50: 50-$3.60: .10&-$6.00, pre- flocks. Leghorns. "Reds, nocks, Orplng- .••.•.best 80e,l_ ;;nd trllC to nam'e.' Write for pnld. EII!L Briscoc. Lincoln, Kun. tons, W-Yllniloftc.; hat.ch'ell rl'gHt, prlcell BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURJilwholes:-llf' and rciall prlco list. Satisl'l('d cus- right. 'A. 'C. Hntchery, :Nrkansu:s City, Kan. -standard ·bred, from t-ested heavy layere.tomers cverp'hcre, C. R. Goerke, Sterling.

H,IGH QUALITY BARRON STRAIN �!��:d, h�\�,:; .annodne'B���te�RO�S�· -:�?��Kiln.
, A.NCON�S, 'W.hl�e .Leghorn Chicks. .Attractiv,e prlcee Wya:rrd'ottes. Bun Or_plnl!'tons, 'Vhlte -Leg-

RHfJRTr\1 (JOF CA,HBAG8, ·ONIONS, ALSO
PURE 13R"ED ANCON)\. EGGS .l·5,0'0-lOO.

for May a.nd June; Jr.ep.:'ld, 'bie dellver.y horns,' Anconas, '$16 per'10'O IPN!'pald tl-e-
"J' n 111;, tr ..e�. Ln.rge stJlflng plantu. L�a.dlng J\11'R. A. )1. MaT'ldoy. 1\1:ounCl City. KJ.Ln. g'unranteed. !\VyUe s atc ery." flY Center, H·vel'-y:to %ur floor. 1'00 per rcent alive

vA.rlel!�. f'T'OT11I·t shipment. Sntis1:oc;U'{.n Ran.. gua.ranteed. Catalog free. 'Wrlt:e toda'y.
guaran'",·,1. ]\,0-40c; 500-$1.10; 1,OUO-$1.8." ANCONA CHICKS TWELVE Cm":"iTS. EGGS LIGHT BrtAHMA, W'HITE LANGSHAN, B!Lker Hatchery Box M Abilene .-Kan
6,OroO-SX.O(l, J:1XPl'CHS colle,'t. �5,OOO-$G.;;O. 1'lve doll"-I'" hun<1red. C, Deal. Hope, -Kan. Sliver Laced Wy"ndet�e, R'hode Island •...10,IIQO-!.I�,QO" ,PO!,I'OI·. 100-r,00; 1.000-.$2,50, S. C, ANCONA EGGS, 100-$4.00. SHEP- Whites. Buff and White Rocks, Satlsfac- B�Ch.BA�i.le;H6���., 4Su ..�a��!edASI005o/:Jlo�tlJai(l, "EcI�t Pexas Plant Co., Pon.tn.

p'lrd stl"]ln ExtJ'1l gooLl winter layers Uon guaranteed, Buv·llngtan Hatchery, Bur ..
U d'lf t8 1 M

'j\PXil�. ),fl'8£. TRo-y i:iee'cl, Dela van. J(an. 'l'ltngtan, ·Kan.... t!:"i .�yV!e::;.yar;�l::�y a�0 lo-r: '!..e� 6� :��'llO;lI,\'I'0 I'LAr-''I'S, STH0NG Q1,'EN U,'IEL'li>
ANCONA EGGS PROM PR'TZE 'VINN:rNG.1 lBUY SUPERIOR CH-ICKS 'T,HIS. YE:A:,'R! Pop?lar varIeties. :A 'Quarter ,oentury.ofgrown on Texas coll.st. �Ve gl'cw 'em hy
hll;h produelng, rig-Idly c.ulled flock. 1'6.00. W.e ldeltver on agl'eed d�te or ,r.etund rellabHtty bQ,ok ot ,them, W.rLte -for my '40-��1� :1J��Jr;'�j ar](�l�l,ln ft��\I�{\�I�I�lIC��tL�.lil�:)I;"3�ntJ'��� hundT·ed ..pT'epallt pl1lT'cel post. CltUlbl11 &1 mO.ney . ..13 .v�rletleB•. ttru� .heay,y laying page Illustrated catalog and Jlberal offer.Bael'. ��ar1iana. New Stonc, 'Challts Jewell. �fI". Cawl{('r eli},. -1(un. .tYP9S,p, 7 ye&l'� re�ut&t.��'8 C�flggUe. :_.upe. The Miller 'Hatcherles, Box ,607. Lancaster,at $1.00 thousand ex-pT'CAS collect. 01' ,3D!'! S. C. ANCONA EGGS, 'S'l'A�'E C'ERO"IFIED lrl?r oultl'Y ?., o,x -. n so\,:,

.,

o.
�M;:.'o.;:;.,;_

_
llundl'e,j po",pl1l<1. SUlIsfn.cllon gUlll'nn,eeil D+, $7.0U I.undl'ed. 'T)o,�pnld. A'iso twol Hl\ttD'Y OZARiK Cr:nCKS, E ViE:n � EGCJ

TRi\.IN'S "GOLl? BOND" -CHICKS. HERm
e;very (11',l(Jr L':' llloney baclt. Culbertson pens. Wulle for catalog. "'11:8. Frank Wll- set guaranteed to be -trom bens tested for

nr.e exceptional chlc}ts that come to you
BI"OH., Ray City. Texas. )lams. Mur.ysvll1e. Ran. Rome "6.

I
"BacJllary tW:hl.t,e .DI-arl'hea. Elgiht wa1"I�t-t·es. with 0. 100% "Gold Bond" 'guarantee of sat ...

FA SCY. R ECI_I�ANElD, WHllTE BLOSSO,\I S. C, ANCONAS, ST-IEPP,ARD S T'R A l"N. :ft:f�lototree. Kenn'edale 'Hatchery, .Sprlng-
lofactlon. From .elect, heav·y ·laSlng strain ..

�(::lrifiMl sweet clover seed $6.00 per Hatching ,eggs .$6.00·100 pr.epa·ld. From· ' .

. Train's Special 'Wblte WyandotteB, S. C.
llU,ltpl. Fon,'y sced corn, 1t1g;h germination. rnnge flock containing blue rlbllon winners. CHICKS-STA.'TE ACCRiEDITElD, 14 VAR- Rhode �sland Red., and Butt OllPlngtons.
R.ld's Y('llow Dent, I.m.pcT·lnl \Vhlto (T'ell l\lIdwest and 'Northeast I{n"nHas Rhow.s. Br.ed JeUes. Lowest 110Mslble prices on really Missourl State Aocredlted. My_new catalogs���'s ]��I.��.C "�1���n'%T':11���,t'$;�i�1{ci�e,T' �I�����: 10 lin v. lCIr.drc Cona'lile, Axtell. I{ftn. good ChlCkBj S�t1Sf!le'k c�to�er9·. In B�! ":'�� �rtl�:18f�r y�U b=fl!�e !!:of�o;t;er 'r:'IC:��....iJulted [In(1 SPHlcd. Or(l·cl' whilo you C�1'n get EXH·TB.1.1·JON ... r.lnODUCTJOX WI N;N I'"N G, �i��e�lIn�:�� �o. ree. 00 � arms,

.Tit. -"ix'v."n \"e3,r" In see,l bu"lno"" ileI'e. ::;hep[lHl'u Anconus. Flocl, mated h-r 'ex-
BUY JUDGE -WDLS0N'S :QU'AI:JTY CHICKS '���he:�y���r�41, 'i���:nil�����riro.Farm;��'�;�n ;;::P�o� F'�:;�o:n�o .. A\��me�;:;1�� li:,::��nC$�100> 1�:OP�id:Jug��isfa��;�C;;'" g���'��� You buy best obtainable. Rooks, Reds;

BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS SEND PORPI/tilts. Gnlwn in open fJeld. strong. well- teed. Bn kcr'!:I Ancona IFan�l. Do,wns, Kan. g���nii?nnoB;ca;::Y.���g���5s, �������' w�����?� the 'Peters ...Certifled I'Chtdk !C&talog. It trillsroot �d. Ca.bl)8'ge, dam.p moss packed to roots,
H.oJton Hatchery. Holton. K�an. a plain, honest story of these unusual chldtBeecl·. bundle flflY'Plants Inbeled saparately BUABMAS PARK'S STRATN BARREl];) 'ROCKS. Rent to you with a genulne'gnaTltntee to lI"e,with variety name. ·Cabbage: BaTly Jersey ......�-..,....,...,..� Fishel strain 'White Rocks, trancred White covering the first two-weeks; also .gunrnn"Wnkefleld, Charleston Wakeflela, Succesolon. LTGHT BI1AHMA EGGS, Sl.nn A-SETTING. Leghorns. Baby 'Chlcks. $f1,.OO ,to $16.00 teed to be from PUM 'bred flocks eer�lrled on�Orp;hal':,m Il\[n.r�et, 'Enr��o�n�o L��� _itl��- n" Iph Wilson. Atlanta. Kan, 'per hundred. 10"0% ,llve dellv"e"Y•.prepald. �:�It�"���ct���� ��d��d;ul':.fr fl���:::e���6�0�$L2��'�gOQ�$�,0�:���0-$.9.50'; �'xpre;s �ol: 'LIGHT BRA R)IA EGGS, �S,OO HUNDRED, DeerfIeld, Hatchery, DeerfIeld. Ran,

fected. P.rlo.e. 'ftn low you ,cannot Yffford tolec.t .0000-$6.25. 10000-;]0.00, Onion.: White Herbert. Schwarzer, Rnute 4, Atchlsnn, Ks. ENGL'ISH -L'E'GlIQRN 'CHICKS, 310 MAYI buy orillnary chicks. 10.000 satIsfied custom€rysral Wnx, Yellow Becrnudll., Parcel [lost CHAM-PION LIGHT BRAHMAS, P 11 I Z E 1926 :puHets, lIlbughterR of these he·ns. .I'S. Our big Illu.trated catalog with actualP'l'epaid, 1 nO-fiOe. 600-$1,00, .1000-$1.50, 6000- winner laying almln mated with eoo.k. 'l&.ld "25,740 eg.gs An 132 days, XI!'t.pn"sled, -plctur.as of o,Ur breeding ..tlocka, -cullIng .equJp$7,60. 12000-$14.50. Full count, prompt shlp- or Light Brahma A"soclatlon. Eggs 30-$2,50; 100-$12.60; 300-$12.00 postpaid: Guql·nntee. ment, [ll1ulIl'y rArm, hatchery, and chickSmunt, sr�.'o arrival, fHltl�fn(:lIon gun.ranteed. $f\.00-100. COCKerels for sa:le. Mrs, V. "!tOg6l'e,' 100'% strong deHvery. Hn.tch ·weekly. will be n re-vplation to ynu. Peters·PoultryUnion Plant Company, Texarkana, Arkansaa. Shal'on, Kan. Charles -Ranlilom, ...4Ro.blnson, ·K-am. iF1u:x:nl, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.
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Kanl(J8'Farmer for Marck 27, 1926

BABY CHICK8

TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS FROMtrapnested, pedigreed parent stock, Alltwo year old hens, Mated to cockblrds fromhens with trapnest records of 280 to 310eggs per year, Guaranteed eggs $4,00 hundred. John Little, Concordia, Kan.

LEGQ9RNS-BUFF LEGHORNS-WRITESTEINHOFF QUALITY OHICKS ,ONE :MIL-
lion In 1921, Backed by thirty year. ex

perience, We breed for a yearly flock aver
age of 300 ess. and hlper. Fifteen breed.,
Price. rea.onable, quallty beat, llve dellv
ery, OataloS'le free, Member. International
and Midwest Baby Chick A••oclatlon., Stein
hoff H",tcher" Dept, C, Oaase City, Kan,
LICE ON CHICKENS, IT IS THE LICE
and mltee that make. the oetting hen sick

and leave- the nest and kllla many of the
chicks, Dr, Pr.ultt's Lice and Mite Powder 10
guaranteed to take the lice and mites off
your chick. In less than two minutes or your
money back, I will "send you a $1.00 box of
Lice Powder and a ,1.00 bottle of Germset
to put In drinking water for disease, all for
$1.00, Agents wanted. A. H. Pruitt, Wichita,
Kiln.

CERTIFIED <!'A" SINGLE COMB BUFFLeghorn flock; sweepstake pen StateFair. Pen eggs 'h price; mating lIat.(Goldenglow strain). 'Mrs, Will Fletcher,Bucklin, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
STATE CERTIFJ.ED ENGLISH WHITE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO-Leghorns, hlshe.t grade. Eggs $7.00 per horn eggs, $1.00 fifteen; $5.00 hundred,�O:l�,�.:',ck;i:�e�� sa.OO ellch. Mrs. M. E, Haner, prepaid. Mrs. Will Hahn, Clay Center, Kan.
PURE TANCRED EGGS, SIRES DIREc'rfrom Tancred, old hens, $6.00-100; matured pullets H.00-I00. Lloyd Stahl, Burlingame, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED S. C.' BUFF LEG-horn eggs $5.00 per hundred, prepaid.Culled by expert judge for color, type andproduction. Mrs. C. R. Hatcher, Lyons,Kan. Route 6. FOR SALE: PUR E B RED, BARHONWhite Leghorn eggs, $4.00-100. Excellent winter layers. 1I1rs. Edw. Froom, Vermillion, Kan.LEGHORN8-.BROWN
TANCREDS. WINTER LAYERS, TWELVEdollars case; Chicks twelve dollars hundred; five hundred fifty five. Maurice Dygan, Milton, Kiln.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,100-$5.00, prepaid. M. Hoskins, Fowler,Kan.

TANCRED S. C. W. I�, EGGS $5.00-100, PREpaid. trom breeding srocjc of trapnestedanceatry. Quick service. E. M, Wayde,Burlington. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,$4.50 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. Higgins,Winona, Kan.BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.
Twenty varieties, all from Hogan tested

wtn ter laying 8traloa.,. Farm raised, atrODI'.
healthy .tock. Two weeks' free feed, also
our successful plana "How to Ralae BabyChicks" free with each order, 100'l'o live
delivery guaranteed, Rea.onable prices. 12th
successful year. Bank reterencea. We can
please you, Free descriptive circular. Bart
lett Poultry Farm., Route 6, Dept. ·B,
Wichita, Kan,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGhorn eggs, $1.00-15 or $5.00-100, Heathaleen burg, Benedict, Kan.-
EGGS: STATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARron Single Comb White Leghorn eggs,Range flock $6.00 per 100, Mrs, Ed Wilson,Grantville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B ROW N LEGHORNOhlcks, $10.00 per hundred; Eggs $4.00.Ralph Koken, Superior, Nebr. BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS,272-315 official record stock. Eggs $6.00-100; Chicks 12c prepaid, Paul Melcker,Wakefield, Kan,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB DARK·Brown Leghorn eggs, $5.00-100 postpaid.J. E. JonE's. Manchester, Kan,
IMPROVED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGhorns, Extra large size and prodUction.FIve and six pound hens. Eggs 6 cents each,W. F, Abels, Clay Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK DROWN LEGHORN
eggs, grand champions and layers, U.OO-100. Claud Beckett, Oreensburg, Kan.

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One half million pure bred, highest qual

Ity White, Buff and Brown Leghorn.:Barred, White and Buff Rocks; Single and
Ro.e Comb Reds; Single and Roae Comb
Rhode I.land White.; White and Silver
Wyandotte.; White and Buff Orplngtonsand Aecona,., Low price •. 100% live delivery.
The but Incubating .y.tem In existence,
Catalogue free, John.on'. Hatchery, lOge
Buchanan St" Topeka, Kan.

ROSEl COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS,Bred for high egg production, Eggs $1.25-15; $5.00-100, prepaid. Frank Krause, Hope,Kan, .

STATE CERTIFIElD TANCRED SIN G L Ecomb White Leghorns. Eggs $6.00 perhundred, Baby chicks $12.00 per hundred.Forrest L, Davis, Argonia, Kan.SIN G L E COMB DARK BROWN LEGhorns, Certified. Baby Chicks 10c-15c,Eggs $4.00-16.00, Prepaid, Mrs. O. J, Moser,Hanover, Kan.

YESTERLAID SIN G L E COMB WHITELeghorn chicks, farm range $10.00 per100, Live delivery guaranteed. Eggs $3.60,Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan,SIN G L-E COMB DARK BROWN- LEGhorns, Everlay strain, prize winners, Eggs".50 hundred; chicks $12.50 hundred, postpaid, Gay Small, Oalva, Kan.

ENGLISH S, C, WHITE LEGH 0 R N S,Hoganlzed, from highest blood lines,cocks from trapnested hens. Eggs 4c each,Chicks. Earnest Chaffaln, Severy, Kan.

DUCK8 AND GmE
GEESE EOGS, ,S,00-50, JOHN MOLITOR,
Spivey, Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEG H 0 R N S, 272-314Egg strain, Direct from Importer. Eggs$5.00 a hundred; Chicks $10 a hundred.Frost-White Egg Farm, Weaubleau, Mo,
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGH-est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns. Trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks,Eggs, guaranteed. Geo, Patterson, Richland, Ran.

WHITE ElIlBDEN- GEESE EGGS, 36c
·each. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

GEESE-DUCKS, FOURTEEN VARIETIES.
Free circular. John Has., Bettendorf, la,

GOOSE EGGS, WHITE CHINESE, 35c
each. Edith Wright, Rt.·3, St, John, Kan,

WHITE PEKIN DUCK ElGOS, U.25-12,postpaId, Mr.. Harry Benner, Sabetha,
J(an.,

LEGHORNS-WRITE
BARRON WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00-100. Glenn Kline, Marlon, Kan.
FERRIS BES'!', EGGS, CHICKS. REASONable, Delpha Sheard, Esbon, Kan.
ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS, ORDER
now. Herman Kratzer, Ellsworth, Kan.

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB W HIT ELeghorns. Bred for five years to 291 eggblood lines and better, Large fertile eggs$5.00 per 100, postpaid. J. T. Bates & Son,Spring Hill, Kan.

I*)SE COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS; EGGS$5.00 per 100. Mra. Geo. A. Heymann,1;lurns, Kan.
BUFF DUCKS, HEAVY LAYERS, BEAU
tiful birds; eggs $1.85 per 15, postpaid,Oscar Rapp, Wathena, Kan. PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N

eggs tor hatching, SS,OO per 100, Art.hurHenke, Mingo, Ka n. STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "B" BARRONS, C. W. Leghorns. Splendid layers. Eggs$5.00; special pens. Eggs $6.50-100. Fertility, quality guaranteed. Dale Lundblade,Jamestown, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES U.50, DUCKS.

$2.00. Eggs. $1.60 for 12. Prize winners.
A. K. Hayden, Lawrence, Kan. PURE S. C. -ENGLISH BARRON WHITE- Leghorn eggs, $1,00 per 16, ArthurPauley, LUCRS. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers. Egg. $1.25 per 12; $4.50

per 50, Mrs, Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan, ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS100-$4.50, prepaid, guaranteed. WestviewFarm, Wetmore. Kan.
LARGE ENG LIS H BARRON SINGLEComb White Leghorn 287-303 egg strain,hens mated to cockerels trom trapnestedprize winning stock. Eggs $5.00-100, postpaid, Ray Fulmer, Wamego, Kan.

ILUlBURG8
TANCRED LEGHORN EGGS. OUR LAYers are-from Imperial mating stock. FredJ, Skalicky, Wilson, Kan.

TANCRED CHICKS, HATCHING EGG S.Trapnested pens, Cockerels direct fromTancred, Also half blood Tancred eggs, 5c
up; chicks 10c up. Mating list tree. EsbonLeghorn Farm, Dept. M, Esbon, Kan.

AMERICAN BEAUTY STRAIN SILVER
Spansled Hamburgs. Eggs 100-16.00; 15-

$1.50. Grant Kelly, Belleville, Kan, PURE ENGLISH LEGHORN CR-ICKS AND
eggs, guaranteed. Get catalogue. AndreaPoultry Farm, Holyrood, Kan. -JERSEY BLAOK GIANTS

CERTIFIED FLOCK S, C, W. LEGHORNS.K, S, A. C. stock. Eggs 5c; chiCks 12c,A. D. Barnett, Osage City, Kan, TANCRED, LAR.GE TYPE, WHITE LEG-horns, Flock mated 'to state certified cockerels with 280 egg records behind them,Chicks, 12c, postpaid. Eggs, 5c. Satisfactionguaranteed. Claude Post, Mound City, Kan,
PURE TOM BARRON S, C, WHITE LEG-horn baby chicks from state certifiedflocks, noted for type and heavy egg production. 100 % live delivery, Wichita Hatchery, 2037 Palisade, Dept. C, Wichita, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, FIF-teenth year, Seven purple, five blue; manyother ribbons, Wellington, January, 600'bIrd show exhibition and production classes.Eggs $4.50-108, Dave Baker, Conway Springs,Ka�

_

JERSEY GIANT HATCHING EGGS. MRS.
Abe Ackerman, Route 4, Larned. Kan.

LARGE TYPE ENGLISH W HIT E LEG-

10�.0�r:.g�sei[0l:'el':.':,"d�r��I����:rf���k, $4,00-

QUALITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorn chicks $10.00 per hundred; egg.U.OO. Ralph Koken, Superior, Neb,

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS, "THEl BEST IN
the West." Marcey fa�m strain. Babychicks from select matlngs. Sy)vla D. Cox,2037 Palisade Ave" Dept. C, Wichita, Kan,

DIRECT DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S
Garden Show winners, Nothing better.

Eggs $3.00-15; $5.00-30; $15.00-100, Deliv
ered, Insured.

_ The Thomas Farms, Pleas-
anton. Kan. -

EGGS-PURE TANCRED. MY MALESfrom hen and cock that cost $300. 15-$2.00; 100-$7.50. W. F. Alden, Sterling, Kan,
STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB ENGlish wuue Leghorn eggs, $5.00-100, Firstprize winners. Leona Unruh. Newton, Kan.
ENG LIS H WHITE LEGHORNS. FARMdemonstration flock. Eggs, chicks. Rea-sonable. Write AUstin Zirkle, Scottsville, Ks.
SINGLE COMB PURE BRED BARRONEggs, 300 to 314 egg strain, H.50 by express. C. P. Lee, Cullison, Kan., Route 1,
BARRON'S BRED TO LAY LEGHORNS,LANG8HANS-WHITE fr!!.�a���;�e�ak�g��ul�.."yd F;r��k�aboc;,i.tai.l:'PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS DON'T WORK, LET OUR HENS SCRATCH$5,00-100; $1.00-15, C. C. Koehn, Halstead, for you. 250 pullets made $1,000 In 8Kan, .months. White Leghorns, English Barron,"'Bo;E='S"'T---W=I"'N='!''''E'''R=-....L'''"'A....Y=E'''R''S=-c-W""'H=I"'T"'E::--:L'"A-:-::N"'O;:-"- large breed, 304 - 316 egg strain. Entire flock

R btL tested. by expert poultry judge. Eggs, rangeD:l���;', �:.:. $4.00-100. Mrs. 0 er ester, 100-$7.00; special pen 100-$10.00, 'lIhe HIll-
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.25 SETTING;

view Poultry Farm; Miltonvale, Kan,
$6.00 hundred postpaid, R, H, McMaster,Eskridge, Kan,

LANGSHANS-BLA(JK
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS 16-,1.50;100-$7.00. Chicks 16c, Bertha King, Solo
mon, -Kan.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 100-
$5.00; 50-$3.00; 15-$1.25. Nice big cockerela,$2.60. C. Wilfred Moon, Pralt, Kan.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorns, J. P. Duckett, Kansas,raised 200 chicks from 240 hatched. JaredParker, Idaho, raised 96 % chicks shipped.You can do the same with Frantz Leghorns. Baby Chicks. Hatching eggs. Pullets, Catalog free. Roy O. Frantz, Box K,Rocky Ford, Colorado,

IDNORCAS-BUFF
��
Br.Y.F{n����1.fo.�)tet��G�n;,ND CHICKS. J,
BUFF MINOR'CA EGGS $6.00-100. JOHN
_
Green len t, Mound City, Kan.

LARGE SIZE BUl"I" 1I1INORCA EGGS.Mrs. Wm. Renctn, Barnes. Kan.
BUFI" MINORCA EGGS, GOOD LAY IN Gstrain. Henry Soukup,' 'VII80n, Kan.
BUFl<' MINORCA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100;$1.00 for 15. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge, Ks.REAL BUFI" MINORCA EGGS. $8.00 HUNdred. H. O. Huffnlan. Cunningham, Kan.BUFF MINORCA EGOR $6.00 PER HUNK��,ed delivered. H. I". Rodick, Kincaid,

IIIlNORCAS-BLACK
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGSfrom large stock, $6.00 per 100, Ed LeachRandolph, Kun. •

PURE BRED BLACK MINOnCA EGGS$5.00 hundred, postpaid, Wm, Thornton'Clay Center, Kan. •

MINOR(JAS-WHITE
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EOGS,1111'S. Alvin Richter, Peabody, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE lIIINORCA EGGSChicks. Glen Krider, Newt�n, Kan,

•

WHITE MINORCA EGGS, $5.00-100, POSTpaid. Susie Johnson, Isabella, Okla.S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, EGGS S7 PERhundred. C, A. Duerson, Chanute, Kan,LARGE SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAK:��.' Free range. lIlary Nichols, Elmont,
SINGLE COMB WHITE lIIINORCAS EGGSK�::00-100, Thomas Brain, Burlingame,
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE MINbef,rc�::!.gS, $6.00-100, Mr •. W, F. Welk, Isa-
M A M MOT H SINGLE COMB W HIT ESp��I.:'y�r�an�ggB' $5.00-100. John Molitor ..
WHITE lIUNORCA EGGS. STATE CElRTIN:�et�n, F���. circular. Elmer Hershberger,
PUR E BRED SINGLE COMB W HIT E1\[lnorca eggs, $6.00 hundred. L. W. Babcock, Harper, Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCAS, PRIZEwinning stock. Elggs and chicks, Mrs. Harvey Green, Earleton, KaD.
SINGLE COMB WHITE lIUNORCA HEAVY'laying Giants, Eggs $7.00 per hundred,Mrs. V. E. Costa, Richland, Kan.
LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITEMlnorcas, pure bred, eggs $6.00 per hun-dred. C. A. Ranscher, Lockridge, Iowa,
GAlIIBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMBWhite Mlnorcas, state certified. Egss andchicks, Mrs, C. F, Gamble, Earleton, Kan,.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF
ORPINGTONS: EGGS, BABY CHI C K S.Write IIlrs. G. G. Richards, HaViland, Ks.·
BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY. 100'eggs $6.00, postpaid, A, Jansen, Ottawa,'Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,Le';i�,O K��.ndred, postpaid. Geo. Rhorer,
S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00-100;Cl1A:�:lka�.arge type, good. Elmer Graves,
TRUCOLOR BUFF ORPINGTONS, HEAVYlayers. 100 eggs $6.00, Ralph Todd,Bridgeport, Kan.
CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,Grade B, '5.50 hundred, Mrs. A, C.Furney, Alta Vista, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVYlaye"" of superior quallty, Unique PoultryFarm, Llltle 'Rlver, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM EXTRAheavy la.yers and blue ribbon winners.Range flock $6.00 hundred; pens $5.00 setting. Chester DeWerff, Ellinwood, Kan.

EXTRA FINEl PURE BRED WHITE
'Langshan eggs $4.25 hundred. Mrs•.ehas.Stalcup, Preston, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN, HEAVY
layers. Eggs $6.00 per hundred, HugoFlel!1chhans; Linwood, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.50.Mated with trapnested cockerels. Theresa
Hansen, Route 1, Chanute, Kan. M.,n This toPURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
Chicks, pen 285 egs .traln, prepaid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansaa
WHITE LAN G S HAN S, TESTED BY
Burke, Eggs $8.00-100; Chicks 20 cents,

Postpaid, .Mrs. Edgar Lewis, Mullinville, Ks.
WHITE LAN 0 S'HAN RANGE FLOC�,Hoganlzed, cockerels from certified parents, Eggs '5.60; chick. $16,60 prepaid, TellCorke, Quinter, Kan. -

Rates 10 CleDa. • _d OD "Dele t__rttoDI 8 CleDt.... ,vord _cia week-U ......ftd .. or more eo_1tve_D. MiDimum charge b tor 10 wOrD
Count initials or abbreviations as words and
fOur name and address as part of advertisementLEGHORNS-BUFF

USE THIS FOR',- .

IT SAVES DELAY

Fill This, Please
Your Oount 01 ad•••...........Word"
No, time" to run

.

Amount enclo"ed $ .••••••••••••••••••
Place under

heading 01 .CERTIFIED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,$4.00-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.
FANCY BUFF LEGHORN E.GGS, 15�U.00;100-$4.50, prepaid. H, Glantz, Bison, Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $4.26-100.Hoganlzed, mated, real layers, W. R. Nel
son, Ellsworth. Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
e'ggs, $4.50 per 105, prepaid. Heavy winterlayers. John Sadey, Galva, Kan.

SINGLEl COMB BUFF -LEGHORNS, CERtified "B". Eggs $5.00; chlx $13.00r Mrs.ChRS. Hight. Council Grove, K,::a::.n"'-.. _SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,flook sired by certified 'cockerels, $3.75�undred.·Mrs. l!<!!.rl Ramage, Dlttle River, Ks.
S. C. BUFF LEOHOR'N EGGS, FROM 1926
state certified class A hens, $5.00-100, pre-paid. Mrs. H, T. Middleton, Bucklin, Kan.

SI:NGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,".50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and
�ated to trapnest cockerels. Real la'ers.K��� chick., Mrs. Ernest A, Reed, Lyon.,

(Your Name)
Route

(To",n)
( State)

Vile till. f.'Orm tOr all cna..ltled AdvertS"Dg, IDc�DdIDg Poultry, LlveIRock, Real Estate aDd mbeellaneoUII ..ead......
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oORI'INOTOl'is--nU:tT

PUHW HHI-:D SINGLE COMB nUF1" OH·
lJ'n�ll1n CJ.;J.C:-;, f)O-S:t.OO; JUO-$&.&O. proplllll.

",t". Gtoorg-o �loAdltl11'- lIolton. ,){Iln.
CHOJCE BUFI" OHPINGTON·. BI1JDD TO

ln y. hen l t h y Iu rm rn ng c. £�g� $6.00-100.
prcpnili. Hclnhnrd mvers. Odell, NOb.
SrNOLI" CO�III IJUI;'''' OIU'ING'I'ON IilC1G::;.
Tho lJIJ:" lehut. Sfl.OO pvr' 100; S:l.60 PCI'

60. HUl'IN.ol wou er. 01'1I111vlllo. Kn n,
1IUI"'J1' OH1'INUTuN EGOS. $L.OO ;PLJR H;

$&.f.O ner lUO. pl'upullI. �".OO .. 100 nt farm.
.J.lrN. l·;, Po. Ttow er-sox. 'R£'II{'\'11Ie. l�nl1.
PUHI'; J3 Jo'F OHI'I"G1'ON HATCHING
eggs, wuu or Iu yet-s. Prepu Itl, $5-hundred.

P'lcuan.ntv tcw Fu rru, Llltle nh'OI', Kan.
OHOICE 13UI"I" 0111'IN6'1'ONS. lIEAVY
wtnrer luyors. !lO('� fertility guaranteed;

&gl'l'H flc �"clL J es!;o .lonc!j, Sovct)·, }"n n.
PUnE .BRED B 1"1" OnPINGTON E�IGS;

sfa-Ie er t t rted. rrce runge. $�,OO h unrtrod.
'lir�. Pflul Rpg-enhoj; n. Huute fl, Holtun, Ks.

". c. IJU "'''' Ott 1'1 :-IGTON::;. IJ YEn S
",truln, rrum hlJ;hcSL blood Hn es. ]:h_;gs

4%0 enc h . ...:hl k e, Lucile Ohu r tu ln, Sev-
ery. Ku n.

II. C. B 10')0' Uttl'INGl'ON EGOS $&.uO·IOO.
prepaid. Kuurrmun st ru!n. largo b ne,

""Inlel' ln y "5, gucd color. l\Irs, E. Stafl'onl,
):11'\1-100, Kiln. \

PURE HUFF onr-rxcrox IllGGS. HIllAV'"
In.)'cl·H from 1)1'Izo winnlu_g arock, '6.00 per

hundred, prolJai\l, AI.'H. Rn lph Cu rnpbctt,
Rush CentC'I', Ku n,

EGO�. IIINGLlf. CO":lJ3 DUFF OHPING·
1 ns. Prtz e wtn n cr-s, $:1.00 HotLinl{; $10.0ll-

100. lJa�)' rlllel,". $�5.00·100. Mr•. E. O.
Fnl"rlll·. Ahl1l.�l1f·, Knn.

QUAI,ITY FUOC'K SrNGLj"j) COMB FlU I·' "
Orplnhtnn�. Sixt � �n years experlonce

brecdln�. EggH 1 r,-$1.�5: 100-'6.60. I:lrc)lnid.
Oil\' COI'l I'. 'Mnululto. �lln.
COOI,K NATI()NAL PIlIZIll "\>" I NN IryltS

S. . Buft' Orpln,;tons. All bloocl dire t
from (,o()k� Nu. 1 lHHl. Et{gl:l 15-$1.50; 100-
'7,00. C'lIlekt3 lor. ]':xhlhitiun pon 16-$2.60;
chlckH ::Sc. pl'epald. l\lnL 'Viii SulJorly.
Ka.nol'oli� Knn.

OICI'INGTONS-WIlITE

WRITE OnPINGTON �lGGS I"ROId JIIllAVY
llly"rH. $1.00-15; $6.00-100. Mrs. Sum

Olbb8, M"nohe�tcr. Krrn.

IiINOI,E CO'M fJ W�i1'l')'; OIt.PING'l'ONS.
lilggtJ $6.00 per 100. ){cllor.traHs 8traln.

tum ..n"go, l.JoulH l\lot7.�cr, Rnddnnl. Run.
!iOGS PrtOAJ HInAVY LAYING WIHTE 01\-
pfngtonH. Dluo ribbon wlnnerN. tn.rnl

ranKe, fel'tility good. $&.no hundred. Order
f.ronl this atlv. Luuls TaJchl1lan. Humonn,
Kan.

BUFF nOCK I;;GG .. 15.00-100. L. �J. WIL·
ltUII1'!4. AI 01 ,·t'rn, "lin.

100 BUFF HUCK EGGS 1(,.00; 50·$3.00.
)'lnK�lt.I E. Rlc,·enli. J.llIlHh ddt, Knn.

BuI"F no K EGGS. p n J • I:;::; REASON·
tllile. ,"'llIlum A. IIpHH. llumholdt, Kan.

PURE linED n FF' nOOK lilGGS. IG.OO·
100 J,lrOpald. ]'eter .navles. O�ago City. AM.

BUJl'\l" HOCK'. 100 EGGS $5. I"H01\[ Pll1ZE
\\'Ioners. Mr�. H.OOl. Ha.ll. Neudobhu,

Ron.
DUI;'F nOCK
One 01 Am

Small. "'111<011.
ilUl"I� nOCKS. 'I'\\'r�"T\, FO 'nTH )'r':AH.

Eh;ga $6,00 hundl'ed, S3.:!G (Ifry. J.JOIHpald.
)ifN!. HOIIJl'r DuviH. \VnHnn. 'fiill1.
UI"�' HOCK EU ;S. I�AH01'; '1'1'1'1-:. OuOD
color. 100-$G.00. pO:itpnid. �J'hlrIY }t' nrs

esttthlh;hcd .. Im;"ph Seal. \Vakcflcll1, J{un.

PAHK.· IJARHI';D nOCKS. EGOS 100-$5.00.
Renn DcBuH)(, M:v·l<:s\'lllc. I{lIn.

PAn'K. 13AHHI,D nOCK-EGOii. $'1.00 HUN·
d,"cd. Sl ;l1a Lamore. Bunten. r�n.n,

OEHTI P'IElD lolA RRED nOCK.·. EGGS $6.00
per hundred. C. M. Anderson, Walton. R:'!,

THO)IPSOl\'·.· BARRED ROCK C0CKEH·
ela. 'trloB, 'eggs. Joc Ca'rter. Chanutc. 'Kan.

THO�rpiiON" 1M p-:m H I A L RINGLET
BalTed Ruck og,gs $5,00-100. Ed, Ehlwnrds,

Lyons, Ran.

BARRED ROCKS. AnlSTOCRAT STRAIN;
fifteen eggs $1.00. hundred $5.00. Palmers.

Thayer. Kan.
JlA.RRED KRISTOCHATS. HOLTERMAN'S
La)'inJ; slraln. Eggs 15-$3,00. Byron 'ViI ..

BOn. Chen-ey, 1<on.

TROMP.·ON HINGLET nOeK EGOS. $5.00-
100. prepaid. Hcnvy luyors. Bertha Shir

ley. '�nverly..Kan.
THO�II'::;O:-: R·1NGLET nOCKS. LAYING
strain. -$6.00 per hundred. lIIrs. H. Olllet,

Route 1. Plol'en e, Kan.

�s S'l'HAIN BAHRED ROCK SET·-

tlng eggs $4.00 por hundred certlfled. Will
Young. Clearwater. Kan,

,AiRISTOCRAT DARK B"A R RED ROCK
eggs. 100-$6.00. pos'pald. Nealin. Huch·

mdt. Garden City. Kan.

A'iR ISTOC n.AT BAR R ED-I-lO�C-K--E-G-G�S-.-I-O-O
'6.00; pens 15-13.00. prepaid. Mr •. T. E.

A'nderson. Kincaid. Knn.
EGGS FHO�[ PHIZE 13AHRIllD nOCKS.

$1.50 per 15; $4.00 per 100. Jl[rs. A. M.
Shipley. Coff )·vllie. Kan.
BRADLEYB-;-\HHED HOCKS; BHED �'OR

size. barrins, eggs, Yellow legs. Errgs,
100-$6.00; 50-$3.60. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc, Oak·
hili. Ran.

'l'BOMPSON'S 13AH�ED ROCK STATE
c�rtlfled eggs. $5.00 hundred; $1.00-15.

parcel post prepaid. Ralph Heikes, Wake·
field. Knn.

RINGLET BARnElD ROCKS. LAYING
strain. 27 years selecllve breeding. Eggs

U.25 per 15; tU.OO per 100. loIrs. Helen Ro
mary. Olivet. Ran.

BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING BRAD·
ley strain. Cockerels $3.00; Eggs 100-U.50.

1;0-$3.50. 15-$1.50. postpaid. Mrs. J. B.
�roneA, Abllenc, Kan.
'DARK BARRED ROCKS. STATE CERTI·
fled B·plus. Blood te.ted. High produc·

tlon. Eggs $6.00 hundred. Prepaid. lIIrs. G.
B. Viney. Murdock. Kan.
'llHOMPSON BAR RED ROCKS. CERTI·
fled Clas. ..A... Excellent layers. Eggs

$6.50-100; $1.25-15. Prepaid. Patience Am·
coats, Clay Center. Kan.
.JEWELL·S BARICED ROCKS WON 'Jo'IVE
first.. umaha. 1-925. Eggs. pens. $3.00-

1&.00-$10.00. f1tteen; Range $10.00 hundred.
B. C.. Jewell, DeWitt. Neb.

Kansas Ji'a"me-r -for March 27, '19J6

.._rLl-lIlOUTlI 1R'9CK8 MISCELLANEOUS RHODE ISLA:ND8-RED
PARK'S OVElR 200 .S If R A I N BARRED iPARTRIDGE ROOK anos, $6.00-[00; $1.60- ElKTHA LONG 'B R 0 A'D ·Bl.CKS. 'ut9WRooks. ExoOllont layers. Eggs ,3.60 set- 1&. Mr •. Orrin mlll8!Jn •.Jerl'erson. Kiln. spreltd tu l ls. (111'1'k 'even 'rod to Hkln. 'no.eling; $7.00. $10.00-100. 'Chlol,s J7c, 20c. lIIro. PRIZE COLUarmAN ROCK EGGS. ,3.00 'Ool1lb'1'I'hOlI 'I.IIIIHlw,'·Especlally·lJrcd fur'egg&,F. HU1'g'I'Hve. J1ichmonct, l{ull. to $5.00 aet t tng. \Valter T'f n e. Luwrence. -ahupe. 'color, J"lrtcon eggs -"lJ.:OO; 100':$6:60,jrIIlS'l' I'nIZEJ. EX'I'RA BIG DAIIK. PURE. Kan. I","�"uld. \Vulter 'B"lrii. La'ke Olry. KIl'1l.
bl'ed "holll"son Hwrrecl nuok s. 'l'rlllme8tClI. PAU'I'U1DGIll ROCK EGGS. T'E;O< )1A-T1.NG DAHJ{ ROS1� cosrn ItHODIll lS'LAiIrD RED

ext rn Iuvers. Flfteon ""go $1.50; hundred $5.00.1u. Fluck n.uo.15; $i.OU-IOO. Oeo. eg'g•. Lrn pe r-Iu l :100 egg �lI·llln. ·IG.lfO.100;$6.00. ,"ada Kf n you. Over, Mo. L. Finlt, Ot tuwa, Kun. :i�;���r��ln$lR2058U8·ct!:1�:�'·r.i.!·:r.:I��la�1(tO���I�:'!.:BAIlHLJD HOCKS n'HO�lp>'ON STnAIN)
Heuvy la)'el'". Bwme pr'Ice•..J. 'H. 'Car-noy,ne���to �����t'li'U�' �!��ing�I,'?.o�lb��Unn(���� ·RHODE ·ISLANDS-WHn'E ,Peabnrly. Kiln.

)1,·e. F. n, Wycoff. Wilsey. Ka.n. RHODE ISLANa WHITFl, CHICKS 16c
TOMPRTNS 'SINGLE 'COM'B ·REDS. ROG·

RINGLET BARnED no C K S, DARK, euch. 'Hu.rvey Scott. Fredonia. 'Kan, 1pennnI1��td�1{ Il�?IO�{atl!)��c�rtl�fcgu J��d��dt��ndBl'ed nnd selected flftoen yenrs for win- ROSIll COMB '''''JUTE EGOS. $l.GO PER prize winners. Eggs S6 00 hundred; 'TIl'lgOtcr productlon. �gg8 lu.OO hundred. post- hundred, pcatpntd. R. A. Olson. Marya· '$'4.00 'h u nd red, B. '0. Bur'krnun, Tlilmo,untd. G. C. Dreshor, Cnn t on, Kan, vlllo, Kun. 'iKun.
BAnnED ROCK EGGS. LAHOE BONEa. =n:-:0::-S='=E-'C::-0=M""[::'3--::R�I:-:'1-:0:-:D=-=E:-:I:-:S:-:L:--A�N:-:'D:--:C\:-:\'C:b£'"I"'T"'E=="S; STATE CERTIFIED GltADE "A" SINGLEl�'ellow legged. hel\''Y Illying Brnd ley eggs $1.00-15; ·U.00:100. I<lll Cinl'k Hen- Comb ·Red.. Eggs; exceptionally .flnest rutn, 100·$G.&0; [;0-$3.50; 1&-$1.50. post- nessey. Okf n, flock mating. 100-$10.00; lO·l2.00. '])rnJ>-paid. MI' •. Jru Emlg. Ahllene. Kun, "Fl=-=O"'S"'Ill="--=c'-'o"'�"'m=-::lt=H"'O=D'-.Iil=--=I"'SL-=-A"'N""""'D--\"'\"'m-=r"'T"'Eo' nested pen n""tlngs. pur<lly ""hlblblon qUIlI-LfNDAMOOD'S BARnl�D HOCK EGG S egg•• "5.00.100. Excelsior strain. G. F. Ity. ,,5.00 ·to ,,7.50 per �u; $16.00 'Per se, pre-

$6.00 per 100; '$1.50 per 1f>. Special milt· WII<I •. !>l.ulllnville..Kan. ·)Jald. Mr•. SophiA. IJln(lgren. ·Dwlgh·t. Kltn.

cl�eg,Sllt.e$dn_> .. ooC. PCe.r Llln5·d/mJlogohJ. ·��ltO�a.r�an�c·1 hOSE CO�1Jl ltHODE ISLi\ND WHITE SINGLE 'COMB 'It'EDS THAT A'It'E 'HED_
eggs. 'Excelsior strain. $5.00 huridned ..... Irs. Eighteen years breeding reds. Big bOf'ed

ARISTOCRAT BAnRED ROCKS. WOR'LD'S Clem Giger. Alien. Kan. .�a:.�Vy I����� st��:rn�' yIf(.,��!bl:��� ye��"��r:grente.t trll)le profit fowl. Stock

dlrectj'PURE nOSE COMB R. I. WHrTES. WILEYrrom Holterman's best. 'Egg8 $2.00-'6,00 per ·strnln. Eggs '$6.50-100, poytpald, ,l\ll\l'lha !��:o·�ha.�U��l�·�d. 'N�r�I��Jd. nOT�lO$!I�� 8�t��:a:seulng. BenneU Poultry Yards, Otta.wa, 'Ka. Greenwood. Clifton. Kun. Louisburg', Knn.CElR'J'll"IED. WTNTlilR LAYING 13Alt'TlED C LA'S SY PUnE BIIED ROSlil co�m 1 -=====�������������=Rocks. Thompson's stratn. Chicks '$14.00 "\V "\
-

1�';�.�:;�t�;g���'�n::�3�· hre";isAi!�\'{:�����: ���: ]lost�"�\��' E��f!�'�fI�������'SI!�'� it,�� 15.00. SUSSEX

DA HI1ED nOCK EGG S. TJiOM'PSON nOSE coxr u RHODE ISLAl'.'D

'WHI:rI�S'1 1l:'El> SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS, $2.00Cl6.
at.rn ln direct. .Mated pons '3.00 sottlng; cl�!�fl:::' E�c���d��?ner���..�e.�I���O K��� up. 1-1. SurlJer.c.Waknrusa, Kan.

;'�'��:d.tlOO�oel\61��'�r�ndL:�vo��:���I�: fi�n,;,: ROSEl 'COMB .R·HODE I'SLA'ND wrtrn-as,
I

Rou t e �. bred to lu y. Egga $5.00 pel' 'hundl'ed•.post.1
BAIHII�D flOCK. -EXHrtrITION c:J,H\L. paid. I\Irs . .ft.. L. Martin. Mnliison. KAn.
II)'. High pr"ductlon. 100 promlums best ROSE COMB RHODE IS L A.N 0 WIH.I·l'l�

shows. 100 eggB 18.00; 50·H.00; 15�11.r.0. -egg•• $n.50 .per 100. 'Good wln,er I,,),er •.
QUllllty. fertility. "ute dell\,or)' gUllrnnl-eed. closoly culled. henlthy'farm flock. Blue rib·
Mating list fl'oe. D. A. -Rodgers. Concordia, bons. �rrH. S, cr". 'A:lnrcuson, D.·esden. "KRn.
Knn. ROSIiJ COMB ItHIi)DE ISLAND W.H.ITE. 4
EGOS AND 'Cii ICK'S OF PUiHIll 'B'RED 1111- .blue _Illbbons .Solomon•• blue r'bbons Sa-
l'orlal Ringlet nllrreil -Plymouth Rooks. IIna. 2 blue spech;1 rltibons 'Hutchinson. EggsDre,1 tor size. egg proiluetl"n Ilnd OJ<hlbl- $5.60 hundred. Charlef 11.. DO'nm)'er. Solo-tlon. SO % lortility 01 egg•. nnd IIVO dellv- mono Kun. •

��b_$�t.o��1IC�nygU.�'a�la�!hi�"�8 ..E��B tol&7\7·og� ���������������������
centl:\ cnoh: lOi-:.!O centA 'cllch. North wn.
low Poultry Runoh. 'Route 4. Ooffeyvllle.
Io\.&&n.

PLYlIIOUnI aoOX8-aAllRED

'WHITE H0IiLAND TURKEY EGGS. '160
each. Grace soon, .Anthony, K!lln.

MAMMOTH W'ffn'E HOLLANDS. -EOGS.
,5.00 dozen. Dot W1hea.tcroft, Penllennly,

Kan.
BR0N-Z'E TUIrKIllY rnlOos. {IO .CENlI'8

Co���h, postpaid. Ben Brlnk.emlL, Nnl'herat.

BOUR!BON R'ED TURKEYS. lEXT-'RA G00D
slock. Eggs 1,,..-3.50. M-rs..CI.yde Meyer.,

l"rcilonln. :KILn.
mlODE ISLA'NDs-:RED PUR-:m BREID BOURBON n�D TUn�EY

Eggs•.35c each. ,postpaid. 'M. :II. Noon ..n.
Greenleat. Kfln.LA..RGE D�'tI.K nnSE COMB COCKERELS.

;J3.00. Ed Bohn. !Alma. Knll. P,RIZE ,WINNJNO .MAMMO.TH 'B-R 0 N-Z E
turkeys. Large. lIc.tlthy, vigorous. Egiftl

$1.00; 1,1-,10.00. E. ·Bldleman. Klnsl8¥••kan.
.pLYMOUTH ·IIOCKiJ.-oWBIs-E SJNGl..'E COUB. :rOM'P.XrNS S'llRAIN,

E�Il'. ,,1.50 oetting. WIlndn PeA-k. De-.by,
WHITE 'ROCK EGGS. ".0'0-10'0. 'MRs. C_o_l_o_.

--�---"ernn Bows.r. Abilene.. KAn. SJNGLlll COIlI,B ..RHO))'E IS L,A I"I:D REB
Punbl WHITE ROCK EGGS. $'4/00 .HUN. egg8•.$'5.00 hundred. €leo. Hn:ll1lt. Sp'eed.
tired. Irvin Krcutzigcr. Marlou, Kan. K:=B"'n,-.�-====-=�==_�==,_�="...".

STA.:r1ll CERTIFIED WHJTE ICOCK EGOS. BLOOD XESXED .slNGL-m QD'lIltB REDS.
$5.00 per 100. F.ra.nk Wiegand. Inman. Ke. m���.c�-:."n:t.l'oe. Thos. 'D. Troughton. Wet·

G\��q,· �l�:';'� ���7�.S' :"���g:�2.0 ��� PUHE ROSE COMB RED ·EGGS. '$6.00 PER
lhundreil. ]lootPllld: �ree I·unge. KAtieWHITE nOCK RANGE 1"J.OOK EGGS $ •.60 Noval,. 'Loognn . .Hi"'ll.

K���' p08tpl1ld.· Edith Reynold •• 'Piedmont.
PURE BRED .Ii"'O-"S"E,--,C=O=M",13=--'=R,.-.---,.l"'.-u=·fu"'. .,;on

I"ISRLJL STnA1N WHITE H0CKS. EGGS C::,���C"�i�k:��t,�·���l6.00 lIunihed. L. ·H.

m���.-$It��.; 15-11.'25. W. S. ChallPell, Monu·
DAJlK -ROSIll COllIB -RED ..EGGS. '32'3
elfg HOraln. "6.50-10'0. I)OstpaIU. J'osephPURI� l3'RED 'FISR'EL STRAIN W H I'T E 0bol'llY. RU8h Oenter. Kiln.

Hock eggs. '4.60-100. W_ 'E. 'Collins. 1"on·
EXHIHl:J�ON .nOSE COMB -RED EGGStllnn. Kan.

100-$5.UO. prepaid. .gua"llnteed. Alice
WHITE ,tOCK EGGS FR0l1I GOOD LAY- Cllnl,onbcllrd. WotmO're. Kiln.

el'S. '4.00-100. I)o.�puld. Will. 'GrIffee, SINGLE .. CQM13 .R'EDS. RICKSECKEHSMllr),""llIe. Knn.
pr'loe "wlnners. 15J,2.00; 100-l6.00. In-WHITEl ROCK ·)O:OGS. STATE CERTIF.IED sured. J. L. -Hennessy. Flulton. 'K ....n.

ClIgr���V::' ��.�.0.-l00. H. S. Dlank'ley. 'Coun-
SINGLE 'RED EG-OS. T0Ml'KINS 135.00

MAmIO'rH WHI'fE ROCK 'FlGGS. HEAYY pr::'J��tl��.d��t�nasnb�.r�� p�,'."::�.I';j'{n';.OO egg

A��;'���'lI'l:r51·��. i'���ilred. prepaid. OIenn
p.unlll BR-:mD ROSE OOMB RtEBS. RICH,
true oolorlng. Heavy layers. 100 ElggS $5:50.

Wi�����, R��u�.lfo?G;re����.ID�'}!t���Y J��� IlnsliHtld. Nelson Smith. Hutchinson.

Lyn""". Walnut. Kan. H���k �e�lIlc�lor�t���� $1��tt5�·D$'5.:0::��:WHITIll ROCK .. l·lISHEL D1HECrr. CI;:R· prepaid. John F. Hubka, WilBon. Kan.tI[lod A. IHrge type. Egg" $G.OO per 100.
A. E. Flasye. Cnats. )(:In. PUHE 'BRED DARK HOSE COJlIB EGGS.
WH ITEl HOCK,'. S TAT E CEHTIFIED sl;��O·�����'ctfn��Wj�;eis. �r���tlel��"Knn".olor,Gl'ude .A three years. ..Eggs $6.00 hun ..

I
PURE, BIG �BON'E, 'V�ELVETY 'ROSE Cer.1Bdr <1. C. E. ·Nelson. Roxbury. iran.
'Red. laying strain. $5.00.100; $1.15.15.PURE WHI'rE HOCKS. CULLED F0H EGO prepaid. Mel,'tn Whltehea'd. 'Valnut. ·Kan.

produc,loll. Eggs $4.UO per hundred, p"e· S. C. RHOD-Ill .ISLAN,D R.ED EGOS.pllid .•r. F. Boumgul\tner..Bern. ,Kan. Tompkins ·I'Wlng strain. "5.00-100.; $3.00-
STATE CEn'l'lFI'FJD 'WWfTE 'ROCKS. 50. prepaid. Mr•. H. H. Dunn. �·rll'l'lon. Kiln .

GI�AD:E "A." Farm ran,!:e. Eg-gs for PURE 'HOSE COMB REDS. 13HED .FORhatching $6.00-100 .. I\-[rs. Sam Lash. Abilene sl�o. color. egg.produotlan. Eggs 100.$6.00.Knn.
30-$2.25. postpaid. Mr •. >Earle 13ryan. Em·

WHITE ROCIO" EX H I BIT ION. ,EGG·
__p_o_r._la_.�iK_a_n_._� _pedigreed anoestry. ElI'gs 17.50-100. Chicks
SINGLlil 'COMB 'REBS. TOl\:fPKINS DI-16c. ,Prepaid guamnteed. Chlls. Blackwelder.

recto Btah' accreillteil. 'Utliity $6.00 per JOO;Jonhol. 1("n.
"peclnl ·matlng. '$3.0'0 .per. ;16. ;Po "I. Stratton,

WHTTE ROCKS. CRIOKS $12:00 HUN- Walton. Kan.
dred. prepaid. LI·ye delivery. Mr •. Theo· ROSE OOMB R-mE> :EGGS FROM 'R 'l-G Hdore Steffen, Wakefleld, Kansns. Formerly priced ancestty. .1.00.$7.00; J;0.$,4.00; 30-Brough.ton. $2.50. CholcemallrBrensonabl.e.W."Fl.Hu8.

FISHEL DIHFlCT. WHITE ROCK EGGS ton. Americus. Kan.
from ten pound layers. five cent. each 'ROSE C0MB RIll'DS. P U'RlE !rOM'PRINS

Prompt shipment. Barrworth �ard., St strain. wan '5 Il'lblYonB'lK\an."s Stale poul·
John. Kan. try Bh'Ow. Egg.& iU;S-O 'an'it $2.60 setting.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING; :Allen Lard. Bal-a. Kn:n.
extra fine "tate certified. mated with TOMPKINS STRAIN DARK R. C. REDS.

prl"e winning cockerels, $2.00-16. Geo. A Good winter layers. nonsltters. Eggs $5.00-
nush. Ahllene. Kan. tOO. iPrepald. Infertile eggs repla.ced free.

LIdo, Marsh. Sun City. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. CERTIFIED "A"

KANSAS STATE C,E R T I FIE D -GRADElflock headed by pedigreed malCH trom
IA. S. 'C. R. II.. Red ENS, 4>7:1;04;00; '$4.00-2001250 egg dame. 17.00-100. Mr •. 'Fred Du·

-60. F. O. 'B. �yOIf8. A'll 'orilBrs ,fUlBu .:p1'Ompt-bach . .Ir .. Walhena. Kan.
Iy. Chas. Plank. Lyons, Knn.

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. STATE CERTI-! KANSAiI . .A:COREDITED SINGLE COM B
tied Cia." "A." Eggs $6.00. Daby chicks Reds, Cla:ss "A". Breli for type. color and$18.00 hundreil. Two ap' _'ql matlngs. Carl productIon. Eggs $7.50 hundred. Mrs. Henl"¥'F.:ceRllng. Noo(lp.sha. Knr Weirauch. Pawne-e ··Rock, 'R8!n.

WHITE ROCl<S. BR-:mD THEM THTRTY STATE CERTIFIED -SINGLE cmrn ICED
·yeul's. Egg" from heavy laying strain .hens $2.50. ElChlbltion quallty pen eggs

oS2,.,�.eOn.peRrnlu5tc; $7".·00TOppeerk4a5.. POn"nt.pald. Thomas '$3:00.15; ... range '$6.00'1'00, prepaid. Order
K .1 lenr);)'.•,A;rchle Fisher. '1W"lImore. Kan.

WHIT.E R-OCKS: S-pJ'L E C TED. 200 EGG ·SINGr.;E -COMB "Fl-:mns. BRlllD FUJI �YP1D,
"train hens. again mated to excellent color and production. Tompkins strain.

birds from pens with 200 to 28f records Eggs $6.00.100; $1.25-15. Special pens $2.50-
$5.00.100 prepaid. H. C. Loewen. Peabody 16. prepaid. H. F. Enz, Fredonia. Kan.
Kan. PURE BRED DARK VEL VET Y ROSE

Comb Rhode IHland Reds. 15 eggs $,1.00;
10()-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr •. Ad·
die SlmmonH. Manha-ttnn. Kan . .nout.e .J.
PUREl BRED. LAHGE BONED. DARK HED.
Single Comb Rhode Island eggs. trom He·

lect pen stock, $6.00-100; pen eggs $�.00-15.

HI I���� :��RU.��I;;II�. wc�:rFlfllielk�?a��'$'6;��O': ����Id·c��r�. �:'� -A���s. M���hll����S'3 oodte"ted breec ng pen•.• oc egg..u and females have the blood of 309 to 3Z�100; Special matlngs. $2.50 to 15.00 ]ler 15
egg hens In them. Eggs 17.00 per 100. SatII. C. Beezley. Girard. Kun.
I.tadtlon gu·arn:rrteed. N. :A. UTlrutt. -Galva. -Ks.

W HIT E ROCKS EXCLUSIYELY. BLUE EGGS-ROSE COMB REDS. ALL BREED-and sweepstakes wJnner�: eggs and ex-
erB from certified Class "A." Excellenthlbltlon strain. Eggs 8c; chicks 18c. prepaId type. color, productIon. 100,'5.'5'0. In'sl,lred

��vt��������n F!���a�t:�t· Td�: :t�n.:v:an8COYoc. po.tpnld. ·Mrs. ;(Iex Leitch. -Parkervllle,
Kan.

WYAN,DOT'lJEs-.BUFF

BU.FF
i:Ired.

WY:ANDOTTE EGGB. "'4:.00 .HUN·
It'lrs Anna O']\IaUey, �lm-a, .lCab.

BU:Jo'F
:Ung.

·Kan.

�·ANDG.TT.ID .llGGS. $1.60 .ftE�·
lItrs. 'Elmer 'Halman. .Burllngton.

WYANDOTTEB-SlL:VER LACED

SILYElt 'LAClilD -WYANDOTTE -mGO'S '$5.00
'fOO. B. Norton, IHerlngt'on, 'Kan.

SILVER .LACEa WYANDOrr'nE :EO.GS. l·5.00
per .hundr.ed ..Mr8 . .John ·Kreln. -Aulne. Kan.

ROSE COMB S I L V E R LACED WYANo
dotte egp;s. '$6:00 per '100. Doitn 'F'. Hes8,

Humboldt. :Xan.
SILVER WY.ANDOTTE -EGGS. C U L-L E"D
.tor egg p,·oductlun. $6.00-100. Henry

Kern. 11'1 East 21'st. ''I'ope'ka, 'Kan.
SILVER LACE),DWYAN.oOTTE_EGGS. BLUIII
vlbbon winners tlv.e stat.e shows. Flock

$6.00 hundred; ,pen.. '$5.00-15. -Emory Kiger,
Burllrrgton. Xan.

�ANDOTTE�WHI�

WHITE WY:AI\'DOTTE EGOS. 310 "Fl'ElC
ord. A. H. Fry. Paxico. Kan.

CULLED W HIT III WYANDOTTE E6GS.
$'4.60-100_ M. E. HardeD. HlllsboM, Kan.

PURr� BnED WHITE WYANDOTT'E EGOS.
$4.00 per 100. prepaid. M,·•. Falkner. Bel·

vue, Kn.n.
,

PURE ·BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE 'EGeS
$4.00 per hundred. Cha•. 'Cleland. Esk·

ridge. -Ko:n.
. FINE WHITE WYANDOrrmE COCKERELS

$2.00. chicks, loc; eggs 3c. Harvey Scott.
Flredanla. Kan.
II1GH PRODUCING KE'ELER' 'D�RE9l'White Wyan<iotte eggs. $6.00-100. Mrs.
H. Taylor. Alma. Kan.
WH'ITE WYAND0TT'El IEGGS. $'5.00 - ,100.
prepaid. State certlfle<l. Mrs. !A. L. 'JDut

ton. Rt. 6. Atchison. ·J{,an.
M;\RTIN'S REGAL 'DORC:AS 'W1J,J.ITE
'Wyandottes, H<'50.100, prepalil. Mrs.

Harry Barnell, Marlon. Kan.
R'FlGAL E>ORC!AS 'MAR'l'IN STWAliN )).-y
recto Healthy stock. Eggs "6.00.1'00 I(lellv·

ered. 'Phillp Stenzel. -Marion. 'Kan.
-

PURE BRED WHlrJ'E W Y AND Ii) rr T E
eggs. Farm range. 100-15)00; �6.l$1 00.

Mrs. ,Roy .Phllllps. -M·arihattan. Xan.
REOA[. St9RC:AS -WHlLirE W=:Y...<A.....,N",)\)=-"O,..If...!J'=1ll
eggs, a.ccre<llbed. $5.00 per htmd •.ed. ,Mrs.

110m Moore, 1Hays. 'Kan .• ;Route "'2.
WHlrrE WYANDOTIl1E .HKTCMING ,EGOS.
$1.25-16; '$6.00-100. :Sa'tiBfac"lon ;guarll1n�

teell. Zenu. Ruper.t. Cummln-gs•.Kan.
WHITE "'NYANDOTIIl'E ;EGOS FlICGM .G@OD
-layers a:nd selected 'stock, rKeeler's ·stlulIJin.

1'00'15.00. :MY•..'ROBe Jelinek. Amthony. ·Kan.
STATE CERTIFlIEl,)\) W1HIQ1E WYANDG:rTE.
·eggs. Mar-tin direct. pDlze winning ...teok.

6c- each. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverl·y. Kan.

PURE ..BREB BARItO'N··S .HEA:V.Y 'LA�·INO.
strain Whl te Wy.andotte .eggs. Ra.nge

tlock or pen ·mo:t.lngs. :August 'Olson. Rus
sell. ·Kan.
PURE ..B RED W.HITE -WYANDOll'll'·E.
.Martln Keeler st ..aln eggs for ·b ..tch'lng.

rive dollars per '100. ·Mrs. I. C. Collins. Fon·
ta·na, Kan,
nEGA'L MARTIN WHI!J'l!l WY<ANDO'I'l'l�S.
Prize winning stock. Hoganlzed pen "flnok.

15 eggs $3.00. Lowell Sisters. ·Route .2. 'Con'
corlila. Kan.

HALBACH'S WONDERFUL LAY I N 0
strain White Rocks. Eggs $6.00-100;

Chicks $15.00-100. Show ·wlnners. ·Ouaran·
teed. Walter W. Peden, Route A, Lewis
Kan. WH'IT:m 'WYAN'l!IOTTE ,EOGS. II! Alll T I-N.

prize stock, 100d layers. ·240 -to ,280 egg
strain. $6.00 hundred. David Keller. Chase.
Knn.
MAR TIN WHl'TE' WYANDOTTE .EGGS.
'Good layers mated to prize ·stock. $5.00

per :100 .prepald. M·rs. John Montgomery.
Holton. Kan.
BAICRON'S LA 'Y I N 0 STRAIN WH.fTIl
'Wyandottes. Eggs 15-$1.75; 100.,7.50.

prepaId. Guarantee 60 % hatch. H. 1\. Dres'
sler, Lebo. Kan.WHITE ROCK EGGS FRO"! CERTIFIED ROSE COMB RHODE IS LAN.D REBS.

Grade "A" flock. trapnested for high win- Type, color; production. ,direct Tompkins.
ter proi1u�tlon. mated to peillgreeil males' Winners lnternationli:J -laying contest. -mggB
from dams with reco'rds to 231, '$7.00-100 "6.50·rOO. "Sa:tlBfa:<!lIon gultra:n·reed. Adda
Ethel Brazelton, Troy, ·Kan. Walker, W·hlte Clt·y, K:an. .

WHITE W Y A N"D 0 T T E EGGS ·FROM
heavy Inyers ot superior quality. 'Keeler

strain. $6.00 per hundred. Sadie 'liIpl'lnger,
Manhat�an. Kan.
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RmGAL DORCAS WH l'L'm WYANDOTTES. CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L ELleenaetY culled. Super iar quality free stopped. Fllve year. lucce88ful record.range rtock, 'lilggH $4.75-100, prepatd, Mrs. Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, ex.Cnru Butler, Lewis. KAn.
plalnlng, free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall,varrm WYANDO'l'TIilS OIR�JC'r FROM Neb.

l\h.Ll"tln-Keelers "how quality record Iuyer».Range cggs JOO-U.OO: pens $3.00 setting. H.
o Co tl lns Fontana, Ku n.

RIilGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTIil ROYALLY BRED CHESTER WHITEeggs. Sinte certified. Iilxhlbillon, utility, boars, $35. F. Scherman, Rt. 7, Topeka,[u a lt ty. 76% fe,·tlllty guaranteed. J. Mar- Kan.,'u B J It n I zen, Hili sboro, Ku n.

CH=O"'I-C-E�C�H�E�S�T=E�R-�W=H�I�T='E=--�F""AC-=I.-'L�B=O""A"""'R""s'LOCK::! WHI'L'I� WYANDOTTE l"AHM. and gilts. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.Clay Cen ter, Kansas. FJg'gH from the fa
moue "Henrietta Strain," sa.OO per 100:H.OO per 60. lIIn tlng lI.t tree.

Ka'lISaIJ Farmer [or March 27, 19,26
)

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE
'URE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T m S,Martin straln._.o.ulled flock. Eggs U.OO perhundred. Mrs. M. Mertz, Sunnyslopo Farm,\Vilbnunsce. Knn.
HEGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs $5.00-100. Special pen Martin direct

$3.00.15. Baby chl.k. 16c, prepaid. Mrs. Geo.
}')dman, Kinsley. Ka.n. �

In�GAL·DOHCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
hntchlng eggs. Farm raised. flock $5.00

per 100. Pen stock. $�.50 pel' 15. Frank
J.... Chase. Tu lrnu g e, Kan.

REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs, '5.00-100, prepaid. Culled and bred

tor heavy egg production. Satisfaction guarlnteed. Ethel Donovan. Lewis, Kan.
R'EOAL DOHCAS \VHITE WYANDOTTE
setting egg •. heavy laying strain, $6 per100 rrom runge stock. Alao seleot eggs from

,cns. Mr". C. Iil. Palmer, Abbyville, Kan.
IUt. STATm ACCREDITED HIGH PHO- Iduclng White 'Vyandottes. Hen" headed
by splendid Mllrtln cockerels. Eggs $6.00-100: $11.00-200: Specia.l mn.tlng, $2.60-15.Fertility and .atl.factlon guaranteed. Mrs.
Flo Stover. Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTiE8-MISCELLANEOUS
COLUMBIAN W Y AND 0 T T E CHICKS.
Mr •. A. B. l\[cClaskey. Burlington, Kan.

COLUMBLAN WYANDO'L'TE CHICKS, 16c.
l\{n:l. A. B. l\Iacla�l{ey. Burlington. Kiln.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGG S, $1.60
per 16 poatpn ld. O. C. Shl1rlts, Box M,Newton. Kan.

PRIZE PARTRIDGE W Y AND 0 T '1' E S.
Eggs $6.00-100 pre I'" Id. Wm. Hebbard,Milan. Kiln.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $2.00·15: cock creta $3.00. Floyd Kimrey, ClayCenter. Knn,
PARTRIDGIil WYANDOTT.E EGGS, $1.60-16,$7.00 hundred. Chicks 16c. J . .111cClana
than. Sylvan Grove. Kllln.
Sr';LEC'I' COLUMWAN AND SILVER WY-
andottes. Hatching egg. reduced to $1.50-15: $2.60-30: $4.00-60: $7.00-100, all prepaid. Satisfactol'Y ferlility g.uaranteed. Mrs..John F. Cuse, '''right City. Mo.

.

SEVEIU,L VARIETIES
S. C. W. LEGHORNS. STOCK AND EGGS.Pearl Gu,lnells. White Ganders. E. Ah1-
stcdt. Roxbury, Kan.
PEA F� W L,. PHEASANTS, BANTAMS,Pigeons, Wild GM.e, Ducks. F.ee circular.John Hltss. Blttendbrf. lowa.
PURE WHITE 'H@LLAND TURKEY EGGS,30c euch. S. C. R. l. Red eggs. $4.00 hundr-edt Mrs. Fronk Tolle. Burllngfon. Kan.
68 VARlET rES PURE BRED CHICKENS,
clucks, geese, lurkeys. fowls. eggs. babyohicks. La-llge catalog 5c. Zlemet's Hatchery.,Austin. Minn.

POULTRY I'BODUC'l'8 WANTJm
HENS AND OVD POULTRY ACTIVE DE·
Inand. Good prices. Coops loaned free.For cash otfers "..'rite The Copes. Topeka.

PREMIUM 'PRICES PAID FO'R SBl'LECT
market eg... and poultry, Get our quo-tatiO'na now. Premium 'Poultry Product.

Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

CEI.-O-GLASS, 33' DELIVI�RED $5. FlOUN
tnins. Feeders. \Vafel's, \\'lclcM. ThernloIll

ete,'s, Chicks, CU""em Hatohlng. McCuneHutchery, Ottawa. '.

LIVESTOCK
JlOBSES AND J.-\(JKS

20 THREI!l AND FOUR YEAR OLD TON
Percheron stallions. Blach:s and grays.

mares and S01ne larg'o jades. Al E, Smith.La \\·I'enee. Kan.

TWENTY-FIVE PERCHI!lRON STALLIONS
and Jacks for sille. Red Polled bulls servlcenble ages. GeorK'e Schwab, Clay Centet.Neb

FOR SALE-50 HEAD OF MARES AND
mules. For bargains see G. F. Ball, Colby,Kan.

CATTLE
BESIDES HIGH-T·EST. MY OLD-ESTAB-lished Jersey herd Is b"ed tor heav·y prouuctlolf' and Is rich In the blood of Bogis99th, S.ybll's Gamboge and Golden Fern'sNoble Imported trom Island of Jersey, un
excel1led aires ot heavy produoers at thepall: the dam ot one ot my herd bulls holds
world's reoo.d _ for Jersey milk production.My experience 19 th8.!t Jerseys are by farthe most protl ta ble breed for the farmerwho Bells butterta t. and the most sultwbleas family cows, and I have a workingfarmer's herd ot re�al Jersey cream cows,and believe that one good Jersey cow willmnke you more net profit than three com·man cows. Flor sale now; extra good, young.Pure bred .Tersey cows. unregistered. ma'nyheav·y springers, $65 each, two for ,U5, tenOr more n,t $60 eaoh. Tube.cuHn testedand SO-day re-test guaranteed. FredChundler, R. 7, Chll!rlton, Iowa. (Fast trainsf"om Kansas City north direct to Chariton.)
J E R S E Y BULL CALVES FlOR SALE.Senior herd sire, Clds Noble Champion190419, a grandson of the .Imported Cld..JoJnlor herd sire. Sy·blls Alasla Oxford22'1687, son of Syblls Gamboge. Harry R.ParRons, FaIrfield. Iowa.
GUERNSEYS, HEIFER CALVES, Ap·
proval by express. Woodford Farm, River·

IvIew Stl>tlon, St. Plliul, Minn.
'll'OR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuern"), aalv••, write Spreadln.. OaklI'arm, WhItewater, Wlsc.

CATTLE
OUBAKANSAS

WHEAT AND GRAIN LAND, $10 per A. andup, terms. Near R.R., scnoote and churchea.Williamson Lurid Company, Manter (StantonCounty) Kn.nsnM.
IMPROVED Ilnd unimproved rarm», wheatbelt of Soulhwest Knn. Tracts 160 Acresand up-$20 to $35 per acre. Ltaton Denn!s,Sublette, Hnskell Count)'. Knnsua.
160 ACamS Im»roved rich bollom land, all.under cuilivation. gooll potu to, cor-n undwheat land ncar Luwrence, ·Mrs. A. P. 'Vall,141 L Muesachusct ra St .. Luwrenco, Kunsa s.
640 ACRES wheat rarrn. Improved. 3% mi.of Copeland, 400 A. wh eat, fine prospect,'I.. rent goe!:l If sold 800n, prlce $a5 peracre. terms. Buy now, lI.ts furnished.B. & B. Realty Co .• Copeland. Knnsaa.
160 LEVEL, all In growing wheat. nil goes,1 mile to mar-ket. $6,600.

320 Acres level, nil In sad wheat, all goes.0 miles market; $32 per acre.-, J. R. Connelly 8< Son. Colby. Kansas
CHOP PA YM ENTS-I will give you u chanceto own a fUl'nl on cr-op pavrnen t plan Inthe CORN and WHEAT belt of Eastern Colo-rudo and WeHtern Ku.n sn s, Have 8.000 acresto select from. 2.000 acres broke. Write C.E. Mitchem. (owner), Harvard, Illinois.
GOOD. SMOOTH 80, good Improvements,good soli. plenty water. Every acre plow-able, plenty natural gao on place for fuel,a lao selling gaH to commercial line. Ideal forhome; plenty fruit nnd Rhude. Have positionetsewh ene. O. W. MuKale. Bronson. Kan.
80 ACRES Anderson County, 3 room house,gooel large bar-n and sheds attached, everyfoot smooth tillable land. fine location,great bargain. Price $5,200. $1.000 cash.balance long time. Send for further Infor-mauon. Allen County Investment Com-pany, lola, Ka nan s.
BFlST BUY IN GRAY CO., KANSAS. Good.amoo th, 6,10 Acres. 020 a. good sod wheat.120 a. grass, crop all goes at $28 ncre. 25bu. wheat crop will PI1Y for It. Two goodsingle quarters a.ll In good wheat rent d alf v-ered at Cimarron. $27.50 A .. good terms. Notrades. E. J•. Felt. Owner. Weilinglon, Kan.

: NOW Is the ume to buy some of the bestwheat landn In F'or-d, Gray. Huakett, Grant,and Stanton counties. Improved and untm-proved. have large acreage for pnrt cash
1-- "J���t��Jl��C�eokn��v n:ga�Oy::��al��n�'ia� l::�;It. Let's go. .r. .T. On lttvan, Ensign. Kan.

HASKELL COUNTY
100 Acres, nice set Improvements. rentedona-thtrd delivered. 90 acres when t. Posses-ston August I at, Close to elevator. Otherwheat lands on tong easy pavments. Pros-

pec ta were never better for a big wheat crop.Investigate now.
FUANK McCOY.

- Sublette. Kansas

COll"ll1I, COtt\:'Oll1l, Allfmllfm
and fanch lands UO.OO to $50.00 pel' acre.On easy terms. S .. G. Straight, Indepond-I ence, Kan.

ARKANSAS

11300 CASH, 160 well located, 2 sets niceJrnprovementa. 100 acres rich' farm land,hog fences. Priced $01900. Other bargains.Wilks, Mountain Honle, Ark.

(JOLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado Ra!Oches. t3 to $6 perncre. J. Brown, Florenoe. Colo.
FIND SMOOTH wheat land. just ahead ofthe new Santa Fe R.R. Will rapidly In-
crea1!le. Morris Land Co .. Lawrence, Ka.nsas.
EASTERN COLO .. choice wheat. corn land.Will sell pnrt or all seven quarters. Price$25 A. might consider exchunge.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith. Eads, Colo.

IHRIGATED CROPS NEVEU FAILColorado climate best on earth. Best ditch
- In Arltansas Valley. Highly Improved t300e and u.p.

Will Keen. Rea Ito 1'. Pueblo. Colorado.i
320 ACRES CHOICE KIOWA COUNTY land0

t $500 cash, bal8Jnce to Butt. 640 aCl'es choiceKiowa Co. land tsoo cash, bl:tlance to suit.
g A Iso S40 acres Adrums County Improved sec-tion only 25 miles from Denver. o1ose tohighway and school. A. N. Mitchem, Gala-tea, Colo.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for youngfarmers and othe1'1'3 of moderate means to0 own a 'farnl. Chuice Il'riga ted cultiva.tedfarms in fertile A l'ltansas Valley near thrlv·Ing to\\'n of Lamar. Colorado at fair pricesand on easy tenns. OnL\Y Ten to TwentyDollars per acre ('ash with balance at 51,.ur pel' cent Interest splfencl ovel' 34 I,� yeal's Inselnl·annual payments tanglng fronl Three to
• Six Dollars per acre making the purchuseasier than paying rent. 'Sugal' beets. alfalfa.
1- grains. da;liry. poultry and llveslock operatlons profitable. Winters mild. Good Inarkets.excellent schools anti chul'ches and Improver roadR. For �ull particulars write C. L. Seagraves. General Colonization Agent. SnntFe Ry., 992 RaHway Exchange, Ch Icngo, Ill.
d TIHI18 ILAST IPIRON1'll181R
r, Conle' to Ba<'a County and start as you
s. father did In Eastern Kansas. Land tha

grows corn and other Kansas crops sellcheap as It always does when the countrI. is new. The renter's chance to own his owfarm. Lands that can be bought very 10'will Boon double In price. For infornlatto
1- add�esH 'Pairls La.y, Springfield, Colo.
•

s, COILOIRAID>Od

FARM, IBAIRGAllN§
Write tor descriptive price list on money, making fa'rrn bargains. Highly productlvr

alfalfa. sugar beet. g,ra.in a,nct llveatocn. farms, advantageously located. Irrigated and non-lrrlgaLed belo·w market prices. and Bol
on attr.actt.'\te terms.

r WESTERN SECURITIES INVESTMENT C
s. 1716 California St., Denver. Colorado.
1-
r·

.IDAHOv.

GOOD IRRIGATED Fruit anll Berry IanY at Tweney to Sixty Dollnrs per acre. elghto years to pay. The Famous Payette Valle
Write Fitch Realty Company, Payettas Idaho.

In
1-

NORTH DAKOTAto

NORTH DAKOTA Imp. farms. Crop pyma8 or ea.sy tel'lns. No Inflated values. Reh opportunIty for )11en of llloderate means. Citl
- zens conlmlttees help new settlers locat
r- among pr.osper.ous. contented neighbors. Writ

Greater No. Dakota Assn., Bx 8273,Fargo,N.

Plenty of "Vork

FOR SAL�J 3 SHORTHOR,N BULLS, 10 TO
t"

13 months, grand 80n8'" of Meadow's Bulan. L. H. Rollins & Son, Hili City, Kan.
FOR SALE 7 SHORTHORN BULLS FROM11 to 23 months. grandsons of MaxwaltonAlantlolln. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.
STAR CENTER SHORTHORN� THREEchoice Scotch bulls. E. C. Lacy, Mliton
va Ie, J(an.
FOR GUmHNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,write Edgewood Farms, \Vhilewater, Wis.

ISLE OF PINES, CUBA. Five acres poultryor fruit tar-me. $400 terms, H. Harrison,Sanla Fe, Isle of Pines. Cuba.

1IIISSOURI

IMPUOVED a nd well located Mlssoui-I Farm.J. 1\1. 1\'lnson. liox 232. Rock por-t, Mo,
PUUL'!'H,{ LAND. $5 down, $5 monthly,buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.Send for list. Box 2::! A. Kil'k\"'ooll, Mo.
11" YOU WAN'!' to buy rea l good SoutheastMissouri dlrl rrom owncl'-Dlrecl-Wrltemo for my lI"t. Lee Doho!;ne, Kelso, Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down,$5 monthlybuy torty acres gra.ln. rrutt, poultry land,some Umber. near town. price '200. Otherbargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, Missouri.
DO YOU WAN'r A HOME In the Ozarks?-Splendid opportunities for buyers and ten ..

ants In vicinity of Da waon, lIo. Write Daw ..
80n Canning Co., Dawson, )10.

HOOS

REAL ESTATE
NEW 1I1EXICO

�-
$8 AN ACRE for shallow pumping IrrigationFarm Iand s, tor-runes In cotton, onions.poultry, goats. en t t le, cereal crops. all-yearplowing, special bargains small stocked cattle ranches. perpetual w a t e r, tint! grass.good mnrkets, ad vanced civilization. no bllzaa r-da, cllmnte Ideal. 011 la nd s anel leases.Write quick. Lo rd sb u i-g Land & Inv. Co.,Lor-dabu r-g, N. M.

WILL BUY 20 Quarters ot Western KanAaH
nc�����l I�ll:;��n ariro����s�Yt��. P����. Quick

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Dcaldirect with owners. List of farm bargainsfree. E. GroBa. North Topeka. Kun.
SEL.L STOCK RANCHES-In all RangeStates. All sizes. Tell me your wantsM. F. Simmons, Kansas City, MissouriGrand A venue Temple.

NEW MEXICO IS 'F·UL[. OF OPPORTUNI-ties. Here In the Cuba anti Sun Juan Valleys you can now buy tow priced land ont errna that assure financial HUCOeI:iH. TheCuba Extension of tho Ranta Fe Norlhwestern Railroad shou ld be corn pleted Into theCuba Valley. August 1. This menns rapIddevelopment a n d big advance In land values •This Is lhe best opportun'lty In New Mexicoto secure a fn rm horne at tho right priceor a buatness location In our pr ln ctp a l townsite, Boon open to tnvestors, 'we feel tha t noone should buy real estn t e without tullh:nowtedge of the property. Investigate thisopportunlly at once. 'wr-lte today. Agentswanted. Your letter will be given carefulthought nnd prompt n.t te n tton. CotontaattonDo pt .. Cuba. Ex t e nalo n U" Hro ad. 727 FirstNational Bank Bill!: .• Albuquerque. N. 1.1.

'l'BNANTS OWN YOUR OWN FARM. Choice
plecea for sale In Eastern South Dakotaand 'Ve�tcrn Minnesota. Reasonable pricesund fuvorable terms. Write the KnowltonStnte Bank, Freeport, illinois.

OWN A FAUM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wuhln .. ton or Oregon. Croppayment or 8a.)' term.. Free literaturemention state. H, W. Byerly, 81 NorthernPacific nv., St. Paul, 1I1lnnesota.

FREE BOOKS descriptive of the opportuni-ties offered homeseekers and investors InMinnesota, North Dakota, Montana, washington and Oregon. Low round-trip homeaeeker-srtickets every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy. Dept500 Great Northern Railway. St. Pau·l. Mlnn
SNOW, ICE AND A LONG cold winter sapsthe energy Of the northern farmer, whiledown south cattle are grazing, the farmer"
are plantlng strawberries, potatoes andtruok crops which will be sotd on early highprice markets befo.e' the northern spring be
gins. Why not move to the country where
farming pnys? No hard winters. expensiveliving, nor fuel bill.. Fine old farms. $40
per acre. Rich vIrgin land, $20 an acre. Forfull Information and how to save $1,000 In
buying a farm. write W. E. Price. Genera
Immigration Agent, Room 673, Southern
Railway System, Washington, D. C.

XORTH CAROI.lNA

WANTED TO BUY-Acreage, business orreBld'entint property In "'estern NorthCarollna. Give d eacrlp t Ion. price and termsIn lettor. Address M. G. Stark, 17 HowlandHoad. Asheville. N. C.

SALE OR EX(JHANOE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big list fl·ce. Bel'sie Agency. :Eldorado. Ks.
DARGAINS-Ea:.:t Ra.n .. \Vest 1\'fo. FarmsSale or exC'hg. Sewell La nd Co .• Garnett. Ks.
WANT BUSINmSS for 890 A. Iml). farm.\Vell located. one half cull. Rented to tractor farmer. O\\'ner. Ex 2!!:? Gal'llen City. K9.
160 ACRE OHIO FAR.I adjoining goodtown. splendid improvements; Owner wantsKansas farm. l'oIan,fleld Co., 1205 Board otTrade Bldg., Kan"u" City, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS
We are seiling Agent. for Farm.
In the following counties which
can be bought at a .mall part oftheir tormer valuea. Good care
is being given these farms.
10 counties In Nebraska

£) counties In Missouri
.. counties tn Iowa
4 counties In South Dakota

3 counties "'hi. Colorado
'V.'ite us your location preference.Reasona.ble terms can be arranged.
FARM INVESTMENT COMPANY
Petel's TI'UHt Blllg.. Omaha. Neb.

FOR REXT

LEASE-Well Improved ranch, 1,920 Acres,alfalrn, native ho)'. crop land; unlimitedwat.er; three miles "leskan. Kansas. $1.600per year.
M. E. Klngol'e. '''eskan, Kansas

RE,\L ESTATE WANTED36!UJ A. Mnsso1Ulll"ft IPll"edl1UlCell"
StoclK, IFmll"ll1I1lnIMlg Toolls
Included to close arfalrs quickly: 150 A

fields In CellUle farming Hecllon. good neighbors. abundance water. wire fences. valuabl
wood and timber shou1ld PlllY �or everythingvariety choice fl'utt; lllAHtel' and tenunhouses. barn, etc. i Improved roaa nearby t
Uve town. ready markets awu.lling. Don'
miss thl8, only '$4.000, part cash. Detulls pg65 new big IHus. Catn.log money-maklnfarm ba,rgruln.. Free. STROUT AGENCY
831-GP New York Life Bldg .. Kansas Clty,lIio

OWNER having good Kansas farm for salent reasonable price. "rrite
C. Smith. 1RH A lice Stl'eet, Oakland, Calif,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter where located, particulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co.•516 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

'Ras "Vith the Rats
A. E. Oman, II rodent control specialist from the Kansas State Agricultural ·College, ('onducued a rat killingdemonstration recently on the farm ofH. W. Trotter of 'Washington, in ('0-

opera tion with John V. Hel)ler, countyextension agent, in which 12 rats were"elimina ted." Cyanogas dust was used,
e Je&S "�hetstlne of Washington also

used this method a few days later,•

and killed 32 I'll ts.

KANSAS

100 QUARTERS wheat, share with land. $2to $35 pel' A. G089 & Dwyer, Liberal. Kan
Pll.lC1:;D lo sell: nlfalfa, clover. tilnolhy
corn. ,,"hut: lund. A. D. Huwthgrne. lola Ks

20 QUAH'l'EHS Farm land, $15 to $20 peaCl'e. BlleH Scott. Own�r, Johnson. Kan
LAND BARGAINS write today for UHt. Jes
Kisner. Gnrden City, Kan.

FINE LAND $29 ACRE. $5 ncre cash, ba
ance crop paYlllents. Ely. Gal'c1'en City, Kan
SUBURBAN HOlliES, houses, farms fo
sale. Pree list.

T. B. Godsey, EIllPorla, Kansas

d

a

IMPROVED 40, 80. 160 ncres. Possession
Good rWl'ms. Priced "Ight. Mansflel

Land Company, Ollnwa. Kan. Industria I elllplo.l-ment generally i9
on the upward trend, aecording to ther· Bm:eau of Labor. Eddently the cities! are going to hare auol.her good busi

y llesB .yell!', All of which 19 of real� Importance to agriculture: a high buy
n ing power IImong the folks ,there helpsto maintain price le,el;; with farm

products,

160 ACHE FAUM for sale, plenty of wate
well improved, 3 mt. North of Down

l\il"s. l\I. L. Frost. Downs. Kan.
320 ACRE level land, Scott Co .. Ks .. 7 m
marl<.et, an In grass, on graded road

$5.800. 'ferms. JR •• H. Little, LaCrosse, Kam
640 A .• COlnb. I1Cl1nch, Chase Co., 1'60 corn, a
faHa land; 480 grazing, good Imp, 2 mi. tow

$42.000.terms. J:E.Bocook,Cottonw'd Fa:lls,K
320 ACRES Northwest Kansas wheat Ian
neal' Oolby, $12,800 terms.

.

n. H. Garvey. Colby Kansas. Our Best Three Offersy

� One old subscriber anel one new sull
d scriber, if sent together, can get Thed Kansas Farmer and }Iail lind Breeze
o. one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent togethm',all for $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-":Advertiseml'nt .

FlORECLOSURE $7,200, l'SO A. on hlghwagood soli, prospects tOl" 011. Write fo
p"l'tlculars. The Mansfield Co .. Topeka, Ka
HALF SECTION most all smooth land, goo3 rm. house, well, mill, 200 A. wheat v..
goes. Close to school $30 A. $4000 can run fo
3 Yl's. 6%. T. L. Vandeveer. Montezuma. K
160 A. HIGH STATE FERTILITY. In
proved. Splendid dairy or grain. 0n ou

faced .oad. Prlco right. 'Vrlte Hosford In
Co .• Lnwrenoe, Kansas.

d
t
y. Aid in 47 Counties

BEST LAND FOR THE LEAST MONEin Kansas. Grows all crops. PriceQ $10$40 per Rcre .....
Morton County Land Co.. Rolla. Kans,
5 AND 7 % ACRE Irrigated. Truck Farms'
the Arkansns Valley .. Sure crops. fine 01

mate. Sold on payments. Address: Ot
Weiss, Garden City, Kan.

e,
'Federal aid for roads is being used

in 47' countie.s,. according to Walter
Van Buck, State HlghwllY Engineer,

t. He expects that the number wlll be
al increased soon to about 75,

FOH SALE-1120 acres of land In Thol,}00., 12 mi. f.rom town, 700 A. of this .rancIn wheat. PrIce $25 per A. Will wIth reason
able payment down, give terms to suit p·uchaser. G. F. Ball, �olby, Kan. : Narrow is the wily that leads to IIfEi

D. but it needn't make people narro�,

29
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Draft Horse
Shortage

Figure. complied by the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. based on the asaea-
80l'S returns since 1918 indicate a sbort
age of work horscs in the ncar future
thot rnny become sCI'lous. 1.'110 tabulation
showe there a re now over 200,000 tewer
horaea In Knn sna than ther-e were In
1920. During the su rue period stalliono
decrensed nenrly 2.000 In number. It this
ratio of decrease continues for a few
yenrs good horses will be "0 high the aver
uge fnl'mOl' cannot afford to own them.

Maple Leaf Stock Farm
Carino 17201)2, gra.ndson or Co.rnotl and gran" chum
nton J02a KAnsas Notional Stock show in service.
�rnfl'g bred to RIHJ Clllt� sired lly him ror sale.
II. O. ESIIEI.�IAlIi. SED(i\VICK, KilN.

REG. PERCHERONS

iJPLagos. Mu. and Glucis st.rntns, .

bo t h sexes, For Sail>, Wrlle for I

descr tp tton.
.A. W. ZOOK, LARNED, KAN.

Dyerly's BigPercherons
20 brced l ng m:\I'05, in herd. Headed by
grandson of Carno nnd Cualuo, Stallions
It nd Ina I'C!:I for 80 le.
Clli\S. T. DYERLY, PRATT, KANSAS.

Reg. PercheronMares
8 choice young mares nnd a few fillies
und wennllngs. One big stallion nnd a
pn l r of grey geldings. wolght 1700.
CIIAS. F. REZEAlT, CULLISON. KAN.

BROWN'S MORGAN HORSE FARM
Llnsle)' owned by U. S. Morgan farm In
service. I G mnres In herd. Stlllllon colts
and Wiles for snle.
IlROW� IlROS•• HALSTEAD, KANS,Ul.
The Grand (Jhamplon Stallion (Jarleu:c

106144 heads our herd or ftrtecn excel1ent Rei.l'ercherou marell. l;"cw colli for BRIe now, allO one
tried Rlre that 11 an extr .. IGOd breeder, 'ery Bure
and '\'ell broke to work.
A. II. Taylor & Sou, Sed.wlck. Ran....

66 Bead to Choose hom
o camilla two year ohl stallions. sired by a son
or <:.rllot. 20 mllre. same blood. bred to a ,rind ..

.an of Bouleus:. Inlpec,Uon 11It'I�d.
Ira ..�. RUNk &: 8"U8. Wellington. Kan....

four Yearling Pereheron Stallions
"'our com Ina a yenr old stallion!. One blRck teom
IIInros bred. one or them Grand ChaDlplon In 8
stall's. other Just as Rood. 50 hend l'ercheronl In.
the herel. ED NICKELSON. L••n.rdvm,. Ka••

GLENN'S BIG

ItPERCHERONS
�t.lllnn. ror .01 ... mature 11&111011••nd
wcnnlillga. The ton kind that win at
belt ehow8. H. H. Ol.nn, Newton. Kin.

Snyder Orehard's fann
Re,tstered Percheronl. Headed by
Inn .. Cornat. ,Sta1ll0ns. mires and ftl ..
lies for aBle.
DR. H. L. SNYDER. Wlnfl,ld. K•••

Casino-Carnot-Calypso Blood

JtFor Isle. 1011111 stallions. reRrllna8.
'rwns and threes, Oood tndt,ldua.ta.
None better bred.
lV. K. Rusk, Wellington, Kan.

Bowman's Percberons
Stallions and mare. of nil nges at rellMnable prices. Largest herd In United Stntes
to select from.
T. B. 1I0WMAN III SONS, BOONE. NEB.

Reg. PercberoD Stallion
weighs nearly n ton. Sound. broke to allworl<. Age 7. Black sllghtl)' mixed with
grey. A RPlendld breeder.
W. H. JlIOTT, IlERINGTON, KANSAS.
NEGRO RESERVE GRAND (JIIAJlIPION
International allengo 1917. weight 2400. heada our
herd. lst 8 ycar old Topelca·Hutchlnsol1-0klahoma·
till' nnd :Muskogcc 1925 and rearllng 'flnner at
nbo,le shows. .Also weanllng& nnd young mares.Adam Becker ,. Son, 1I1eriden, Knnus,

HORSES AND JA(JKS

PrizeWinning Percherons
Ono ten .tnlllon. black. 5 rear. old. good breed.r.'500. One bla('k grey. 2 years old-will mnke ton
horse. $250. Two extra good weanling stud colta.black. "'to 1.100 Ius.. no\. $160 each. 0". Ipallblack mares. 4 and 5 yenn old. dead match.both In foal. by n son or tho ,,"orld'R championCornot $700. Also black mnr. 4 year. old In loal$300. On. .pan dopple graY mares. 5 and 6
Jears full sisters. $600. Two weaullna: mare colts.well mated, $250. These aTe some of our show
horscs. Round with size and Quality. the thickblockY klnd. WOI pnY expe.... It not .. described.

RIVERSIDE STO(JK FAR)I
Seneca, Kansas, (J. II. Wempe, Prop.

30BigMammotb .Jacks
Sona and .randlOn. or the World'. championKan... Chl.r. We hu. won 90.,. or pr.mlumaat K.n... State ralr 6 ,r. on J.c.... Jonnetaand mules. Written guarantee with ever1 Jack.HID.man', J..k Farm, Dllhtoft (L••, C•• ). KL

POLLED SHORTHORN (J4TTLE

. POLLED SHORTHORNS
tr... Polled bull and rell18ter Jutl
the same.
.$150 . buy•• nle. pair or red. 10
1001.· old.
1200 buy.·a Die. pair or rOaD8
18 1001. old.
.(1000 until March 1.
,. C. 8u�I11'1. Son.. Pratt. Ke.

. Kansas Fairs in 1926 but It Is approximately BO. That Is
sllfflclent, Dates are Important, but

Here Is the list of Kansas fairs for deeds are more Important !!lUll. July1926, as compiled by J. C. Mohler. sec-4 will c6ntlnue to be celebrated as the
retary of the Kansas State Board of natal day 0If American Independence,
Agriculture: for something happened on that day

that was felt the world around.Kan••• Ellate Fa.lr: A. L. Sponsler. Secr.tary. ButchInson, SOI.tember 18-24.
Kansns Pree .I'-'alr: PhU Eastman, SecretarY. Topeka.September 13-18.
K.nus Natloual LI.e &lock Show: D.n Smith. General lIanuKcr. wtchtta, No,ember 8 .. 10.
Alion Countr Agricultural Society: Dr. F. S. Boattle,Secretarr, lola, August SO-Soptember 8.
Atchison Countr Fair AssoclaUou: C. lIL Stutz, Secrutury, F.frlllghaDl. SePtcmber 22·24.
Barber Ceuntr I··uir Association: J. M. l\{o]z, secre ..

turv, Hardtner, Scptember 1-3.
Barten Counu' Fair Association: Fred L. Bans, Sec
retary. Orcat Bend, October 5-8.

Bourbon County Italr ASStl('lntlon: \V. A... Stroud, S�c ..

retury, Uniontown. September :!8-Octobcr 1.Hortllll Stock ShO\v and Fu tr : H. W. WUson. &ecre
turv, Horton, Scptcmoer 8-11.

Chase Count)' Fair Association: C. A. Sayre. Seem ..

tar)', Cottonwood Falls. October 6-9.
Clark Countr }"'air Assoclatlou: T. R. Cauthers, Sec ..

retarv, Ashland.
Cloy COUll!')' t'alr Association: B. D. Spl.rs, President, Cta)" Center,
Corter County Agricultural Fair: R. A. Roberts. Sec ..

rernrr. Burlington. September 7-10.
Comuncnc County Agricultural }"'alr ..usorlfttton:Henry Knecht, Secretary. Coldwater, &evteillbor1·4.
Eastern Con'ley Counts Fair Assocrnuon: Rahlh 'V.
1Ienderson. Secretary. Durden. September 1-3.

Cowley County Fatr : Ira L. Plank, Secretory, wtnfI.-Id. SCIHcII1bcr 28-Octobcr 1.
\Vlnfleld Ltve Stock and Drh'lng Association: FAwin1.. Helllllr. Secretary. WluflehJ. July 27�30.
Arkansas City .-alr Association: W. R. Sborr, Secr.tar)'.
CrtllI'rorcl County Fair Association: Albert Cuthbert
son, Secretary. Olmrd. July 21-30.

Dontpbun Countr F·air Association: C. W. Reeder,Sccl'ctary, TrOY.
F..dwnrds County Fllr Association: B. I.. CUdney. Sec
retarr, Trousdale. October 14-15.

Oolden Delt }"'alr Association: Ernest R. Trlmmor.!iocretory. HnY8. September 2l·2�.
WU80n Co-operatl•• Fair Aasoclatlon: F. D. Oldo.S.cretAry. wuaon, SePtember 7-10.
Oreat SOlltJ1\\'OBt Fair: J. 'V. Croaa, Secretary, Dodgecur. September 27 -October 1.
Lano Agricultural Fair AasoclaUon: FJord B. MarIiB.Secretary. Line. September a-t.
00\'0 County Ii'olr AaloclaUoD: Earl C. JohnsoD. �e
rutnry, OOTe. SePtember I-S.

Gra.ham County Fre. Fair AIaoclatlon: L. R. Worc•• -

ter. Secretary. Hili City. !ioPtember 22-24.
Gray COUllI.)' .'olr AasoclaUon: Chari•• · S. Sturtev.nl.SecretlrY, CImarron. September 23-25.
Greenwood Counu Fair ,,\asodatlon: Harrtaoo-Brook-
A�;;��i,ysF�irtaruoc��::i' t.uf.st��;:!;D. Secretarr.AnUlOny. July 19·24.
Harrel' Counl.)' Ponllry " Pet S'""I< Anoclatlon: Ro,IJ. Grnves. SecretB". l"i'ewton, December 1-4.
Yallc)' Jo"alls Flllr " &lr..:k Show: Lou Hauck. Secre
lary. Valier Falla, "eptember 28·0ctober 1.

NIowa Count)' Free "·81r: John 'V. McKlnlt')'. Secre ..

!arr. Mullinville. Fair It Greensburll. Octob.r 6·8.
Labette Count)' .'alr ASlOclatlon: Clarence lfontgom ..

ory. Secretary. Osweco, September 21 .. 2t.
I.Jnroln County Fair Auoclation: A. R. uln. Secre ..

tarr. September 8-11.
6)'h'''1 Gro\', t-alr '" Agricultural AI.octatlon: H. E.
Oerdea. Secret&l1', Sylvan Grove. September 2.8-
Oetob.r 1.

Lilln County Fair ASlo.latlon: John Potter. F.lecretor,..Monnd CIt.Y. October G-8.
Marshall County Stock Sho" " Fair A...oolatlon:
J. N. 'VaIlRmRkor, Secretary. Blue Rapid•• 8eptem"ber 28·0ctober 1.

lI!cPher..n County Poultry '" Stock A.locl.tlon: G. B.
McClure. Secretary. McPherson, No,emDer 24-27.

lJeade County }"'alr Asaoclntlon: E. A. Kob•• S'ccre
tary. Mead•• Augu8t 2�·28.

lllami County Farm Product Show: J. B. SteWllrt,

lII��f.�I·'t�u��ol'l;:alr As.""I.t1on: William N. Tic.,
&ecretar}'. Deloit. September 28-0ctober 2.

Montgomery County Fult ABsoclatlon: Elliott lrvlo.
Secretary. Cotrey"llIe. August 17-21.

Wetmore District fOrce Fair: E. J. Woodman. Secre ..

tltr)', "'etmore. Sel.tembor 10-11.
Neo!lho County Agricultural Society: Oeorge K.

DlcleRu. Secretary. Olnnute. August 23�28.

N���� s����:�r/����!��"�L:;:�C���lf�: A. J. John- Sam Hoskins accidentally shot him-
O.erbrook Frce �-nlr As.oclatlon: Edward H. Platt, self while hunting: One of the woundsSecre�l�y. OI'CrUrook. SePtember 30.�etober 2, Is fatal but his friends are glad to hearPaS���:t,���n�ar��dl.cultural Association. R. A. E.ane,., that the other one is not serious.-
FO��y.c1�0��n.�1���:.���w�n: F. C. Troup. Seer.- Winnebago City (Minn.) Enterprise.
Pol�1\\'atoml. Count.Y Fulr As.""laUon: C. HaUllha
wout. Secretary. Onaga. September 8-12.

:lo!cDonald Community Fair: Bert Powell. S.crelarY,
McDonsld.

Dairy & Agricultural Impro'ement AlIIIOclaUon: Borold
A. Pennington. Secretary. Hutchinson, October
27-28.

North Central Kans.. Fre. Fair: Dr. W. R. Bar
nard. Secretary, Belleville. August SO-Soptember S.

RUey County. Fair Association: S. D. Capper. Sec
retary. Manhattan. October 8-0.

Rooks County .""alr Association: D. F. Burlln, Secre
tary. Stockton. Augu.t 31·September 3.

Rush County Agricultural }"nlr Association: 8. A..
nenner. Secretary. Rush Center, September 1 .. 8.

Russell County Fair Association: H. A. Daw8on. aec
retary. 11usllell. September 28-0ctober 1.

Sherman County Fair Association: T. A. McCftnti.
!iocr,tary. Goodland. Sept.mber 20·23.

.Smlth County Fair As.oclaUon: J. D. Flubeard. S.c
rf'tary. SmUh Center. August 25-28.

Stalrord County Stock & Poultry Show: E. A. Brll.. ,
Secr.tary. Stn.llord. Septemb.r 7-10.

Trego Count.Y Fair A.asoclatlon: E. A. Courtuer, Sec
retary. Wakeeney.

Alta Vist. Community Fair: J. B. Jackson, £lecr.tary,
Alta "Ista. September 1·3. .

Washington Countr Stock Show: J. V. B.pler, Sec
retary, Washington, About October 11.

Wichita Count.Y Fair AsioclaUon: Edd C.... Secr.
tarr. Leoti. Septemb.r 1-8.

WII.on County Fair Aasoclatlon: W. B. LOnln, S.o
retary, Fredonia, A.ugUlt 10-14.

Anyhow They Signed It
A Princeton profesaor announces

that the Declaration of Independence,
while drawn July 2, 1776. was not
signed until August 2, 1776, What
happened on July 4, according to this
historian, wae the pUblication of John
Dunlap's billboard poster of the dec
laration which drew American and
foreIgn support to the revolution. The
really significant feature of the poster.
so this professor avers, is the fact that
'Benjamin Frnnklln saw to it that the
word "united" wae spelled with a cap
Ital letter, thus fixing for all time the
capitalization of United Statea •

After all, the important thing Is
that the Declaration of Independence
was signed, whatever the exact date
of the signing. Christmas, as most
everyrbody knows, Is not the exact date
of the birth of Christianity's fo�der,

Fair Warning
The widower had just taken his

fourth wife and was showing her
around the village. Among the pla.ces
visited was the churchyard, and the
bride paused before a ,ery elaborate
tombstone that had been erected by the
bridegroom. Being a llttle near
sighted, she asked him to read the In
scription, and In reverent tones he
read:
"Here lies Susan, beloved wife of

John Smith; also Jane, beloved wife of
John Smith; also Mary, beloved wife
of John Smith-"
He paused abruptly, and the bride,

leaning forward to see the bottom line.
rend, to her horror:
"Be Ye Also Readv,"

No Rapid Transit
A few days' after a farmer had

placed his two children In a school a
book agent called on him and said,
"Now that your children go to school
you ought to buy them an encyclo
pedia."
"Buy them an encyclopedia? Hanged

If I do," was his reply. "Let them
walk, like I did."

Hot Dogl
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

One male Fox terrier puP. left side of
face and ear brown, bob tall. brown
spot on back, Answers to name
"Tricky." Reward offered. Phone 2361.
Spartanburg Sausage Co., 234 North
Liberty St.-Ad In the Spartanburg (S.
C.) Journal.

She COUldn't Swim
Frenchman (after listening to caba·

ret singer)-"Marvelous, Mademoll!!l!lle,
marvelous, I w111 make of you a diva !"
Cabaret Singer-"But listen, old

bean, I can't swim."

No Vacuums
"Did you hear that Mrs. Jones won

a vacuum cleaner In the competition?".

No; did she?"
"Yes, but she says it ain't no good to

her. She ain't got no vacuums."

Saved His Other Lif�

Determined Gallantry
Captain Devereux Is a real hero. He

stood on the bride until the crew hl}d
left.-From a marine story in a Wor
cester (Mass.) paper.

The Tr.uthful Camera
Another reason why we hate to have

a photograph taken Is because It makes
us look like we were having a photo·
graph taken.

Fair Warning
PREPARE FOR THE LONG DREARY

EVENINGS WITH· A RADIO
-From a display' ad In the Lynn
(Mass.) Evening Item.

A Helping Hand
Ira� Parent-uI'll teach you to

make love to my daughter, sir."
Young Man-"I wish. you would, old

boy, I'm. not making much headway,"

Ask Nicholas
Mrs. Longworth was re-elected

speaker of the House of Representa·
tlves.-From a caption in the Border

.

Cities (Ontario) Star.

Miraculous Luck
THREE MEN MURDERED;

ONE UNIN:JURED
-"Scare-head" in the Butte (Mont.)
Miner.

A "Centaur

who won nearly $100,000 before he was
8 years old.-Br1stol (VIrgInIa-Tennes
see) Herald.

Slices of 'Eternity
Of these applicants, 21 are servinglife sentences tor various kinds of hom

Icide and many of the remainder -were
sentenced to longer terms for the same
offense.-From an editorial in the New
London (Oonn.) Day.

A Nameless Crime
MAN WANTED FOR

KILLING A· SUICIDE
-Headline In the Salt Lake Tribune.

Publio Sales of Livestock
8bortborD Cattle

April 6-JeweIJ_. County Breeders A.socla-'tlon, Shorthorns arid Polled Shorthorn s,Lovewell. Kan.
April 6 & 7-0. O. Cochran & sone, Hays.Kan. Sale at Plainville, Kan.
April 8-John MoCoy '" Son. Sabetha. T. J.Sands. Robinson and D. L. Dawdy, Ar-rington. nt Hiawatha, Kan. .

May 4-E. S. Dale & Sons and Ben Bird.,Protection, Kan.
J.une 2-F. C. lIaker, Hickman Mills, Mo.

HolatelD Cattle
April 14-0. E. Williams. Hlattvl1le. Kan.

PoOed 8borthora Cattle
April I-Annual show and 8&le, Omaha,Neb. H. O. McKelvie, Sale MaJlager, LID.coin. Neb.

Jeney Cattle
March SO-Fred Stalder, Meade. Kan.April 20-W. B. Dalton, Lawrence, Kan.May 6-Smlth & Wllliama, Platte Olt)'. Mo.May 17-F. J. Bannlater. Hickman MlIIe.Mo.

(Jheater ''''blte Hop
April 16-Ray Gould, Re:cford, Kan.

Polalul CbIaa Hop
April as":Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.Kan.

Duroe Bop
April 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.Kan.

SHOR'l'JIOBN. CATTLE

'-

275 Shorthorns&
PoUedShorlhoms

-Sen ._t ADeUon ID :J!'01ll' DanShow. and Sale .. Fono,..:The Annual Sale of The Nebl'lUlka Sborthora Breeden Will be Held ID

Grand Island, Nebr.
March 25 and 26

- On March 25th, sl:cty Shorthorn bull.will be shown and sold. Ann.ual banquetand buslne8s meeting at night. On March
26th, twenty Polled Shorthorn bulls and
fifty Shorthorn females wlll be shown
and Bold. P·rof. H. J. Gramlich. Judge.The Eleventh Anuual Spring Combina
tion Sale will be held In

South Omaha, Neb.,
March 31 and April!

On March 81st fifty Shorthorn bullsand fifty Shorthorn females will beshown and sold. 100 head of real ScotchShorthorns.
On April lat thirty Polled Shorthornbulls ana twenty Polled Shorthorn fe

malea will be shown and aold. J. L.
Tormey, Judge.
The catalog show. 'thle to be a choicely bred lot of cattle of good ages andcolora and also wive. full details about

conSignors, freight rates, etc.
Send for the catalog of the sale youare In terested In to

R C. McKelvie, Sale Manager
Lincoln, Nebr. _

Col'. Kraeehel III Thompson, Aactloneen.

6'Sho�lhorn Bulls
as good as we evar raised, In age from 9
to 16 month... Reds. roan. and whites.
jome real herd ,bUlla. Best of Scotch
breeding and out of heavy milking(lams. Most of them by Maxwalton. Man·dolln and Divide Champion. Also choloebred helrer•.
JOHN REGIER, WHITEWATER; KAN.

BI«emontFarms,Shorthorns
Wo are orr.rlnll' ror •• le now the rollowtnr bUll., a2 yr. old, & MArch r_IInIl, a June and a luly calt.All. are .0Dd rloh reds or the beat Scotch br••d�and h18h cl_ Indl.lduab. For prlc.. write.Nell Wllllart. Blu.... nt F...... Manhattan. Kana"

Cll!�Vy�U!P��!'.,h!��IJ!!n•.Scotch 'and Scotch topPed. ..

O. W. TAlILOB, ABI:LENE, KANSAS

F0R S·ALE White Scotch
yearling bull.

Tomson B·ro·.. breedlnw. Sire Marshall'.
·Crown, good, well grown. blOCk� caJf.....PrlcedrIght. GLEN ORAMER......BADING. KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

WINCHESTER. Va., Dec. 4 (AP).- HAMP8HIBB HOGSDunUn, five-year-old chestnut stalllon_, WbI!te.wal'H8DI·Msh.-eS-has been purchased by Ken�eth N. Gil .

,u,.pin, f·rom E. F. C09ney, of New Jersey, A few 276 to .SOO b. bred tr la, Immune1'Wh9 is a half brother of Man-O'-War I-�c� �'it aal��R;'�.�.:s
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Kansas, Farmer lor 'March 27, 192,6

__..._.....4I
to!

J. M. McClurkin. Clay Center. Is one of�

the pioneer bl'eeders of Jersey cattJe andC. H. & .Jennle Cas:;ndy. Refl Polled breed- the l\'1cClurklns have bred Jal'seys for 44ers of Empol'iu. write that they have had years. "I'hey ha-ve furnished foundation ca.ttlelJotween thirty and forty letters ot Inquiry fOl' many of t.he well established Jerseyf!,(lIn the card cUl'l'lell In Kun:-;a.:J Farmer. herds of KansRB.They have sold -all the bulls they had forxale and say tho publicity wus much betterthan they expected.
I am In. rccstpt of a. two page letter f,'onlS. M. .Knox, the well h:nowtl ShOl'lhol'niJl'eeuer and boolSter of Humboldt. Amongother matters covere(1 is the auvanthge ofbreederM keeping their names before thepublic and the fact t hl.l t a new era of::)horthorn prosperity Is setting,'

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ' oJ"... B. oJo"_.

"es W...S 8th 8t., WloII1ta; Kaa.

·F. H. Oldenetel. Shorthorn breeder of
Haven, reports the sale of h ls herd bull. a
son of Roclney, He was purchased by J. C.
Robison of To-wanda.

[ have a Letter tl'OIll E. T, Ha.rper, Ayrl-ihlre breeder of Augusta, In which he says,the Irrq u l ry haM been hetter than ever tlur
.f ng- the pa st year a nd !-laICH fairly good.

Ii', J. Schutter wr+t es that he hua bad a
good year

0

In the Duroc bus ln e ss out In his
tOITltory. He h� kee p l n g over :!5 HOWlI, and
pig-s ure nOW beginning- to arrive. Mr.
Schaffer lives u t Pratt.

Otto }4"'e�s, propl'J�tor Paramount Guern
sev p'nrm, Pc rs o ns. reports hlg Inquiry for
bl"eedln� st uck and SOllie �Ht.lP;H, He aaya ,"llowllver it is hard to-get what good heif
ers are t'eu.l l y .wo rth ,'

'Y. A, Glad'felter, Duroc breeder and own
er of the g ru nd Chump lo n bout' Top Bo+sso rs,
w ri tes that he ha s 27 sows to fa rrow, 100
pigs u.l reu cl y farrowed und that he expectsHI ru l se 150 this yeur,

G, V, Denbo wr it es that there has been a
great demand 1'01' Po lu nd s and sa.y!':! he bad
lO return seve rut checks after he was sold
out of In-ert sow s. He Hays boa rs are rather
slow sale, clue to the s ho rta g e of SOWS. Mr,
Denbo JIves at Great Ben",

Fred Abl ldga a rd & Suns write that the
big inquiry for Shorthorn b.u l la continues,
These Inquiries r-esult In a few sa lea altho
IllUIlY seem to be only curious, 'r'ne Inquiryhowever seems to indicate renewed Interest
ill. good Shorthorns.

Clnude Lovett, Nea l. Kun., writes me that
he was su rprtsed, at the large number ot
inquiries received from the Ht t le card car
rl ed on Bh or-t.hm-n page In Kansas Fa r-mer,l'IIJl�It1ering thnt he did not advertise anything apecl tlca lly.

D, Wohj acb legel -& Sons. owners of oneof the best Shorthorn herds In Kanaas,write that they have received lots of In
q ul ry thru their card on Short ho r-n page.They have Bolli three young bulbi, th a 'realherd ueader kind.

I huve JUBt receIved a nice letter trom}\. E, Ruby. Red Polled breeder of Anthony.
.Mr. Ruby S&YIi "w ett pleased with resutt.sfrom my little curti in Kan!:lal'J Pa rmet-,
Cou ld have sold twice what I flld had Ih ad them for sale, Inquiries came frolnsever-at states,"

A. M. C,,;·lton & Son. Geneseo Duroo
breeders, report good l nq u l ry and sale mad e
t hru the card carried III Duroc section atKansas 'F'a rrn e r the puat few months, The
HOW bought by t h ls firm at G. M. Shepherd's br-ed sow su le bred to Stilts l\lajorhilS just farrowed twelve fine pigs,

MIl-.s M, V, Sta111('�', ownel' of fL goodShorthorn het'd at .-\ n t hnny, write thn t she
I'oult! have sold fifty bulls during January:Lnd Febl'ufll'Y. But it i� her custom to sellthe young bulls In November, which shedid last fall. MI�s Stanley adds that thereIH a fast g"l'owlng demund. (01' Shorthol'nmlk co\\'�,

F, E, ,Wi ttUIll , POIR nil China breeder ot
C'Aldwell, wl'!tes me thHt the little uard on
i'oland Ch!na foIectlon bJ'oug'!1t so many in
quit'ies he could han11y get then"} answered
without a stenugrapiler. Mr, Wlttum is get�t.tng a big lot of thern ready for the June
market and has a lot oe sows for springfarrow.

It is a great compliment to any br/ederto be able to seH a big per cent or all of.his surplus breeding stoe-jt to his neighhors Jiving In his own and adjoining counties, E, .r:'--. Haul'Y." Shorthorn bl'eetler ot1-lai!:lteC:id wl'ltes rne lhA l the pa�t year al·tho tie haB hatI big ollt�lde Inquiry buyers�n his home trade terri t01')' have bought alluf h"ls best bulls.

I have ju�t rece\'ed n. vent Interestingletter from H. D. Hhul p, Po-Iuoo China.breeder ancl exhibitor, lucated at GreatHend, Mr, Sharp says, "1 have sold everyhog thot I had for sale and. am Htlll gettingI.etters of inC)uII'Y. ReC'elve.d many letters at1I1'8t that did not result in :-Jales, but whenthey dhl opf?n the)' 'went with a rush," He[l{.1dEl. "'I·hat he wa� unable to 8upply overhalf of hi" cnlls for hogs"· 1I-Ir. Sharp Israising a fine lot of spring pigs,
!

,

W. R, Huston ot Amel'ict1!" held his annual sale of Duroe bl'ed �ows Mal'ch 17. Theoffering was good Rnd well appl'eclated, Thebred SOW8, including sevenll not yet sllfe inpig, averaged $G5.00 the top No. 1 l\ sowwith litter at foot brought $105, going' toC, N, Kerr of A.l1lel'·lcus. The flemu nd p1'ovedstrong fOI' full boa·l'!'l. About n. dozen sellingfor prices that range.l from $:l0 to $67,60,Vall gilts were In dtol1Ulnd but 'tllc1 not sellquito So well as the boat'K. $::5 was the top11I'ice on (all gilts. Glen Axtell & Son, GreutBend, bought u. dozen good .ones.
I have just receh'erl fl Jetter from Mr.I{nott, mnmuCPI' of the Ransom Guernseyfal'Hl at Hom·ewood. 1''''11, Mr, Knott reportsthat during the month at' Janun.ry theyHold 1,174 Ibs, of fat (1'0111 45 cows, five ofWhich Were dl'Y and two more did notfreshen until .Ta'n, 20. 1n reality :�8 head ofcows averaged a poullrl of fnt pel' day forthe entire month. A(ldel..l to this Is thehome consumption Q.f about no lb�, fat pel'month, 1\111'. Knott sol's the Inquiry IR goodnnd that they hu,'e :sold �even young bullsduring the p'URt three months.

Last week�. mall brought me about thirtyletter's from bre-eder� a.nd as I read them Icannot help hut notice tho chnnged vIewPoint of the .breeder of pure bred live stock.

Twenty-five years ago the average breederthouirht he owned lhe best herd buar In
America. he seldom mentioned his neighborbreeder except to criticize him or his stock,but the modern breeder sees the faults that
must be corrected in bls own herd and rec
ogn izes hiB fellow breeder and underatandsthe value of co-operating with btm. In thosedays many breeders thought tbeir atuc k too1·lcbly bred and or 100 good t.ype to sell tofarmers and the farmer waa ignored as a
factor in the making of good aa les. Nowrne farmer eats at the same table with the
auctioneer and fieidman and buya tbe highest priced HOW In the su le expecting to produce a ton of pork from her during the

r:��� ��'n?:I�h� t�o�leb�illie t� ��: t��c�r��COW8 to produce steers thut will top the
market. 'rhen it was a SOI't or reflection
on the kind of stock ljelling to report that
the crowd was com posed entirely of farm
ers. Now rnnte than half the let tel's I re
ceive from br-eeder-a tell of the big hom.e de
mand for their pure bred stock. One of the
best Duroc breeder-a In the west half of tbe
state BUYS, "Ninety-five per cent of myhree<.llng stock goes to farmers," Another
one living In Central KanSAS says, "Sol<r'
most of my breeding stock this yenr to
consuruers In sur-rou ndtng cou nt Ie»." Oneof the best Shorthorn breeders of the state
writes 313 follows: "Demand for bulls has
been and Is stlJl brisk, have had numer-ousIn qu Irlea hut hn ve sold all of my bulls Inhome terrlt.ory." The greatest compumentthat can be paid to a breeder of good stockIs to say that the fllrmellili and steelemenwho live nearest to him n nd kn o w him best
are willing to outbid th ose from a distancewhose knowledge of the' herd and I its proprietor Is mot-e limited,

LIVESTOCK NEWS
OJ' oJ. W. oJo.....

Capper Farm�, 'ropeIra.�

'v. H. Hilbert. Corning. Is a breeder ofDur-ocs that certainly Is sitting nice with
over 100 spring pigs and a fine lot of fallboar-a u nd gilts.

Apt'li 8 Is the d a t e of the Bh or-th or-n combination sale at Hiawatha. Several of thebest known breedel's of northeast Kunaaaare the consignors.
I ha ve just received a dandy letter fromJohn Hartman, Elmo. who breeds PolandChina hogs. He reports 40 pig�, i\lal'ch 18,and more to come later.

April G and 7 are the dates of the C. G .Ooctu-an & Bona Bh oetb orn dtspersnt atPlainville. A big barbecue dinner will beserved at noon of the fll'st dRY. They areseiling under" big lent.

Nine Duroc sows farnhved 115 pigs earlyIn March and durlrig' lhe last day" of F'eb
runry for l\,f, R, Pe t er son of Troy and areraising 90 of lhem. That Is a fine showingfor ea rly It t t er-e,

"Bill" Grabill of lhe firm of Grabill &Son, Cawker City, has made a nice rocord as
u breeder that Is able to conduct a satisfactory mall order bUslnes!::1, They enjoyed afine u'llde la.�l fall on boars and on bred
suws tl11s winter.

I have a. let ter t'I'On1 Tudor J. Charles,Republic. in which he says thOe AYl'shlrehuslneRs is ext remely good and reports Inqull'leJ:l (01' cattle fl'01"'11 ever,v section of thestate and he recently sold. J. B, Higgins,Beat.l'l<;e, Neb" Heven hE"nd.

J. F. 'Vulz & Sons, I-lays. are the ownersof one of the IUI'ge:-:t'" hel'ds of registeredAyrshll'es in the state. They have arounll80 hf'nd find have been hU�'el's of lops 11.'omsevenLl Kansas herds during last fall andwinter.

Beloit is to be the home of a nlodern Icecream and butt.er factory that. is heing e�t.ablishE'd thet'e uy experienced cream andbutte!' mnnufacturer.lil !'I'om lawn, They exped to buy the cream dlJ'ect from farmer;,In the vicinity of Beloit and from towns upand do')"'n the Solomon Valley,

Chas, Stucl{ma.n, Kin"ln. writes nle conditions al'e flne� in Phillips county, Mr,Stucltman Is Il breeder of Poland China. hogsnnel when he wrote, March 15, he had fourlitters with 37 pigs and seven BOWS t.o fnl'J'o,('. He rcpnl'l� the best prospects forwheat In that section In years,

The Jewell county breeders assocUitlon wlIIseJI Shol't horns and Polled Shorthorns atauction. Tuesda.y, April G, The sale w1l1 beheld at Lovewell. This is the annual saleof this nS!::1ociatlon, In their sale last springthey sold an unusually choice lot of cattleand this sale is nlude up of choice bullsand fellHles of both Shor,thorns and PolledShol'thorns,
,

T. )I. WlllsQn. LeiJanon. writes me thathe has lUHl a t'lne trade in Polled Shorthornhulls and thut he is nil sold out, He reportstheir pig club has 38 menlbers and thepoultry e-Iub 26, A Cc'llf club has recentlybeen organized and has eight melnbers. ThtsIs t he second yen I' for the pig and poultryclub�, 'rhe�' will hold their show lit ·Lebanonthis year, the last weeh: in Se.plember.

College Tip"),'s Pogis. a three year old'put'cbrcd .1ersey' cow in the College herdhas t·p(.'enlly completed a record oe 9314I)OUIHls millt and '506.8. potlnds butter fat In305 days. This 1s the highest reoord evernlnde hy a. junlol' three year old .Tersey InKnnsaH, 8111'passlng the previous record byl"'11ol'e than 40 pounds butter fat and 500pounds of mille The former state recordcow' In this class was Sultnnn's Ale.ne ownedby C. H. iGllllnnd. Denison. Kansas.

'1'he KanSHf:J Rhot'thot'n Bl'ept'l,€'l'S flssoclation is one state bl'eeders assodation that Isolive nnd doing thing"" Rig-ht now they areInlPl'ested in a. membership cllll1palgn andwill llHl\te an effort to .get eve·ry breederof Shorthorns thai can possibly be Inducedto Sf'e the advantage of joining such an or
ganization to join, They are Inviting everybreeder in the state to become a memberat once by Rending In his name and addressand 12.00 fur 1-2 month's membership. You�h()111d !-l"pnd it to C, E. Aubel, Sec'y-Treas,.Manhattan, Kan.

250 Choice Cows-57 Choice Bulls
Bred for Milk and Beef

Dispersal of Entire Shorthorn Herd

.PlainvUle, Kan., April 6-7
Bill" Barbecue Dinner Free. Everybody Invited

, Mnny of the cows wlll have calves at foot sale day or will freshen SOOIl.The two yea � olrl heifers will ue bred to Ol\l' best hulls to freshen ill thefall. These cattle will be just right for the fanner to buy for they will goto produclng at once, Also good calves for calf club work. Sold direct fromthe pastures. All reds and roans. Last cull for sa le entn logs.,

SALE UNDER COVER-RAIN OR SHINE

C.G.Cochran &: Sons,Owners, Hays, Ks.Auctioneers-Fred Reppert, L. n. Prescott, Travers & Hazen.
NOTE-C. G. Coc:hran & SOli. al so own the lurgest reglster-erl Hereford herd illKansas and the fourth largest In the world. This herd Is lit Riverview Ranch. nInemiles south of Plolnvllle. If auyone wunls to buy Hererui-ds they have several curloads of bull. und Icmales thot ""11 be bought lit prlvate sule.-L. D. Pr escott,

..

Jewell County Breeders' Sale
Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns-Polled Shorthorns

Lovewell, Kansas, Tuesday, April 6
The best lineup of cattle this association has ever sold.
Eight Shorthorn Bulls-Eight Shorthorn Bulls. 22 Short

horn females and six Polled Shorthorn females. A nice, use
ful lot of cattle of the best blood lines. Some of the females
have calves at foot.

Sales Committee:
L. C. Swihart, Lovewell, Kan., Henry Leese, Formoso, Kan.,

H. E. Ballard, Formoso, Kan.
'Write- to either of them for the sale catalog.

Sale 01 Shorthorn CaUle
At King's Sale Barn

IDawatha, Kan.,. Thursday, April 8
38 Cattle-25 Cows and Heifers, 13 Qulls

CONSIGNORS-John MC!Coy & Son, Sabetha, Han. T. J. Sall(1s & Sons, .IWbinson, Han. D. 1.... Dawdy & John C. Dawdy, Al'l"ington, lian. LouthianBros., Huron. Uan. SC!holz BI·OS., Uuron, Han.
The Females are ·un excellent lot, and all thuf are of breeding age arein culf to high class herd uulls, or have calves ut foot.
'l�he bulls arc an extrn good lot, and among them arc a Iltlluber suitableto beat! high chI>':; herds.

For catalog address D. L. DAWDY, ARRINGTON, KANSAS
Auctioneer-Col. Jas. McCulloch

POLAND CHDIA HOGS

DUROC HOGS .J1o�RSEY CATTLE.

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
Splendid &ellt. boal"s. sired by Unique'8 'l'op 0,1, aullStilta Major. Herd boar prospects. ·IIllDluned. Recorded$50. F.O.B. Lyons. G. M. SHEPHERD, Lyon•• Kan. JerseyCallle

Sale
We are now booking orders for

WEANLING PIGS,Write for booklet and phot08,STANTS BROS., . ABILENE, KAN.

35 Head-13 head in milk, 4 spring
ers. 12 choice open heIfers. 2 un
bred cows aml a few young bulls.

150 ImmuneBuroeBred GUts
Special prices on car load lots. Seven prizewinning siree tn herd,
F. C. CROOKER,. Box 1\1, BEATRICE, NEB.

Tuesday, March 30
The hlood of GAMBOGE KNlGH'.r,GOLDEN JOLLY unel other noteu
bulls. Many �ired uy or bred to ou\'
great herd farm bull POOlS OF
SYI...VIA, I) double grandson of
POGIS 99th, probably the greatest
bull of the breed.

DUROCBOARSA rew g(lOi:l fall bOllrs. plenty bono and length. Twotractors 12-25 H, p, to trade tal' Ih'cstock. one new,une used. WrIte J. E. WELLER, HOLTON. KANSAS.

Tried Sows and Spring GUts
bred for spring farrow. Five fal·1 iJoars forsale. 1\Ilke Sten8aa8 & Sons, Concofllia. Kan.

DUROC FALL BOARS .t\ND GJJ.TS
Tops of 80 hearl, first of Sellt, 111gs. They ere big, Alot or tllem would make good show stuff. Sired byScllsnUou Climax and Pete's Col. Priced right,1\1. R. Peterson, Tro,', KailsM Fred Stalder, Meade, Kan.

LONG'S BOARS AND GILTS
Sired by Golden Ralubow nnd alit "Of big sows, September and October fArrow, Bred RIght. ...ed Rightand Priced Right, Immune and ready to ship,Long Duroc Farm. Ell8worth, Kan.

Boy(1 Newcom, Auct.

DUROC FALL�OARS'.rhe best sired by the two grcllt boars of 'Vorld·s mostfamous blood lines, \Valtemeyer's Giant and :MajorStilts, Satisfaction or money back.
lV. R. Hus.ton, Amerlcus,�Kan. Bpr!�I�!�.�C.�����rrl�!r����...and gUts. splendhl Inc1h'ldunls, Prize winning blnoll',H. O. ,SHELDON, ;)[unllger, 08wego. Kan.
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

O.LC.BOGSon tline::S:�:� Poland FaU Boars and GUIs
Originators and most extensl·ve breeders, Also a few tried sows bred for March aridTHE L. B. SILVER CO., BOl[ 111 Salem, Ohio April litters. ROSS l(c)IURRY. Burrton, Ks.



Our

Do \'our Shopping In
'rhis Big Kansa,s',City House

If this big Kansas City House of Ward's were
just around the corner from your home-where'
would you do your shopping?
Yet that is almost true. Your Catalogue en

'abies you to visit, to see every room in this big
building, to note the price of every piece ofmer
chandise, to shopatwill for everything you need.
Do you really use your Catalogue? Studyeach page just as you would visit each mer

chandise room in this big building •.

ISO CaD Be ,Your
Saving ThIs ,Season

Just consider that $60,000,,000 in cash was used
in buying the merchandise for your Catalogue.
Think of this vast buying Power atwork for you
-to make low prices for you, not only on tires,
or furniture, or clothes, but on almost every-
thin� you buy.

'

Every time you look at your Catalogue, remember
that you and 8,000,000 other custom�rs made this all
possible. That together you have given us the buying

po_wer to secure these low prices for you. Such is the
advantage of your cooperative buying, all together,through Montgomery Ward & Co.

••WardQualify" Assures
Lastbig SaUsfaeUoD '

We try to buy only g� of standard quality. Wemake low priceS by big buying for cash. We do not
cut quality. We never sacrifice your satisfactionor the
wear any article will give in order to,quote a loW price.
It is easy to make a low price by sacrificing quallty.It takes millions in ca,!h, and a complete buying or

ganization to visit every market In Al;nerica and Eu
rope, to enable us to .quote these low priCC8�andmaintain Ward Quality.
These are the facts to consider when you look

through ,your Catalogue. These are the reasons why
you should tum to your CatalogUe for everything youneed to buy. The Catalogue' brings you the oppOrtunity for saving. This big, convenient Karisas CityHouse is ready to serve YQuqUic�y. Tqere ill a'savingthis season of at least $50 in cash 'for you:""jf you use
your Catalogue-and'send all your orders to Ward's.

=

Your orders are 81alpped
IDltldn 24_houl'8 ....

.
Your orders will be shipped within

.

24' hoUrs. 'That saves time� Our,
big Kansas City Hoy!IC is near to
you. Your letter readies us quicker.
YourKoodagotoyouquicker. It is
quicker and cheaper, and more
I8tiBfactory to send all your orders
to Ward'B.

-

MontgometyWard &Ca_-� The Otde�tMail OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive
Kansas City "chicago Battimore St. �aul Po�, Ore. Q�4. CaUf� Fo� Worth


